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R E p o R T. 

THE SELECT COMM ITT EE to whom the Petition oC 
Lord Geo)'ge Augusta H ill, stating that several of the Names 
subscribed to the Petition of fIIilliml! H ende)'son and others, 
Freemen, complaining of the Election and Return for the 
Borough of COI')'ic1dcl'gus are Forgeries, and also the Peti tion 
of James Simms, H en)'!} TVltite and others, complaining that their 
N ames were forged as Signat.ures to the said Election Petition, 
were referred, and to whom the last-mentioned Petition was 
also referred; and who were empowered to report the MIN UTE ~ 

OF EVIDE NC E taken before them to The House ;-HAVE 

examined the Matter thereof, and have come to the following 
RESOLUTIONS : 

I.-Resolved, 

THAT it is the Opinion of this Committee, That fourteen out of 
thirty Signatures to the Petition purporting to be an Election 

Petition against the return of Lord George Augusta Hill for the 
Borough of Carrickfergus, delil-ered into the Table of This House 
upon the 15th day of N ovember last (such Signatures purporting 
to be those of parties entitled to vote at the last Election for the 
said Borough), were not written by th e persons intended to be repre
sented by the same, or with their concurrence, but are Forgeries, 
one of the remaining Signatures belonging to a Freeman long since dead, 
and another to a party not a Freeman. 

2.-Resolvcd, 

THAT it is the Opinion of this Commit,ee, That Hutcheson Po,nett 
was privy to the Forgery of the said Signatures. 

S.-Resolved, 

THAT it is the Opinion of this Committee, That John Morison Eccleston 
was privy to the Forgery of the said Signatures. 

• 

4 ]leb"lIar!} 1851. 
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ON CARRICKFERGUS FORGERIES ELECTION PETITION. 5 

MINU T ES OF EVIDENCE. 

L!tllte, 20' die D ecemb" is, 1830. 

S IR ROBE.RT HARRY I NGLI S, BART. 

I N THE C HAI H. 

T HE Petitj~~ of Lord George Ifill, was rend. . !lO December 

. . The Peti tion presented the J 5th of November, referred to therem, was 183°· 
read. 

Thl"' Chairman was direc ted to apply to The House for power to send for papers 
.and records, and for leave to sit notwithstanding any adjournment of The House. 

Orders were siGned for the a ttendance 01' various witnesses, which were entrusted 
to the A~ent for Lon! George llilt, #in order to S() many of them being summoned 
as were fOllnd to he able to give ma terial evidence; the Agent being informed that 
in case any were needlessly summoned, the Chairman would not feel it proper to 
certify for the payment of their expenses. 

lli01't is, I S- die Ja1!uQl'ii , 1831. 

SIR ROBERT HARR Y INGLI S, BART. 

I N T H E C H A I R . 

THE Petition of J ames Simms and others, presented to The House all the 
.2oth December lust, was read . 

The Agents for the parties were called in. 

1\h. llubbel'sty attended on behalf of I\h. lIalldlcy, the A~ent of the P etitioners. 

Mr. Cookson attended on behalf of Messrs. Clayton & Scott , the Agents for the 
petitioners against the return of L ord Georgc Hilt for Cnrrickfergus. 

Mr. lIubbc/'sty prayed for filrther summonses for witnesses. 

l\fr. Hubbel'sty requested that Mr. D avid Legg, a solicitor residing at Lisburne, 
and 1\lr. Cunningham, the town clerk of Carrickfergus, might be present during the 
examinations, so as to speak to the fact whether there were nny other freemen of 
the same names as those who were about to be examined. 

Mr. Cookson prnyed of the Committee to direc t that all the witnesses should 
wi thdraw except the witness nnder examination; bu t on explanation withdrew his 
objection in respect of Mr. Legg and Mr. CU1lningliam. 

Mr. Cunningliam and 1vIr. Legg were admitted on the special grounds stated. 

lien,.}) Wh ite, called in ; and Examiued by the Committee, as follows. 

'VHAT is your nanie?-H enry White. 
Are you a freeman of Carrick fergus ?-I am. 

I J 2 . B Did 

lS January, 
183 1• 

Henry WAite. 



lTrllrg Wh ile. 
,----,,~-~ 

18 Jllnunry , 
183)' 

Mr. 
D (l'riil Ltg!;. 

G lIHNU'J'llS OF EVIDENCE BEFORE SELECT COM~IlTTEE 

Did you sign n pctition t:omplnining of the rcturn of Lord G eorge ll ill ?-I did 
not. 

Did YOll fl uthorize any other person to sign it ?-N o. 
Cnn you wl'ite?- l cannot, but I can mnke my mark. 
Did you make £Illy mnrk?- I did . . . . 
To what pct ition ?-- l made a mark that I tiltl not sign ngu ill st Lord Hi ll. 

[1/le P elitioll presented on the 20th rij' December was ~'hC1UJllo the lVilJless,] 

Did you make tlmt mark ?- Yes, I did .. 
'Were you nskecl h) sign the petition agamst the return of Lord George I l ill ?-

No, 1 was not. 
Did you vote fo r Lord Geor(TC Hil l ?-No, 1 did not. 
Did you vote f~r any othcl' gen tl eman ,?-l Llid. . 
For whom ?-l'or Lord f;' pencer, 1 thlllk thcy t:a! lllIm; I th ink I have seen him 

in Lhe room since I came in. 
L ook rounel and see whether he is noll' in the room ?-This is the man, and 

I voted for him, and wiil vo te abroin for him. (S ir A1'thu1' Cltichcsli.'1',) 
Y ou did not sign the petition, complaining of the retmll of Lort! George I-lill ?-

1 have signed no pe tition <lgn iust Lord George I-li ll. 
I s there <lny olher freema n of your name ?-No, there is not. 
Y ou never ~igned the petition agninst Lord George Hi ll ?-No never, I WtlS 

never aske{l. . 

IHr. David Legg was Examined, as follo\\'s. 

,"VI·fAT do you hotd in you I' hanel ?- The numes of the freemen of the t:Or pora
tion of Cflfl'ickfergus . 

. . On what fluthority do j 'OU present that ?-I have examined the roll s, and taken 
the names from ·the roll s. 

: . ' V<\S that roll so held by you used a t the late election for Carrickfergus ?-Thi.S 
'vas not, hut I have that which was; th is is it (preseJ/ting it.) , 

H ave you examined that 1-1 have. 
Can you Slate whether the re is :lily other Henry " ' hite, except the person now 

ill the room ?-There is no other Henry ·W/t ite upon the roll. 
Do you yourself knolV any other perso ll of the name of Henry ' Vhite ?- N o. 
H ave you such knowledge of the town fiS to know that there is no other of that 

name ?-Ycs. ' 
Are those rolls arranged alphabetically?-Yes. 
Are the two copies of each other ?-No. 
\Vhat is the dille-rence ?-This roll was made out fo r the election of Carrick

fergus j there were 700 freemen's names on the roll of 1785; very few of them are 
ill existence, and we did not th ink it necessary to take thei r names; this roll cpn
tains nil the names of the freemen. 

On II'hat authOl'ity do you stn te that that roll contains the nflmes of a ll the free:' 
men, now the frcemcn of Canickfergus ?-l attended in the Town Clerk's Office ; 
I asked them for all the roil s, and the memoranda and books containing the names 
of the freemen and thei r ce rtificates; he handed me all of them, and from those 
I mnde out th is roll. 

T hat is, in point of fac t, a copy from the document produced to you by the 
clerk of the peace, which he told you was the roll of the freemen ?-It is not Ii 
copy. it is nn ex tract. 

' Vhat knowledge have you of Carrickfergus, which enables you state that there 
is no other Henry \Vhite ?-It is my native town, and from the part 1 have taken 
'in the elec tion I fIIl1 enabled to say, that to the best of my belief there is DO other 
freeman of the same name. . 
Givin~ your answer not only on the 1'011 YOli hold in YOll r hnnel, but from your 

personal knowledge of the town of Corrickfergus?-Yes. , 
, ~bli IHiving been engaged in the Inst election :-Y es. . 

I ou say that th is roll you have in your hond was used at the election ?-Thc 
Tolls o} the. corporation a re not alphabetically urranged. 1t. wus found by Jhe 
asseSSor impossible to refer immedia tely to the nflmes objected 10, nnd, by consent, 
this roll w~s used by both parties fo r the pu rpose of reference. 

, ...... ' .. , -
[Thc 'Witncss rVhitc 'Witlul1'Cw.] 

. James 



ON CAHRICKFERGUS FORGERIES ELECTION PETITION. 

James lViUis, called in; and Examined, as follows. 

'V HAT is your name ?-Jamcs 'Vi lli!;, 
Are you a i'reeman of Carrick fergus ?- Yes. 
Did you sign a petition complainillg of the return of Lorr! George Hill ?-No. 
Did you authori ze any other person to sign it ?-No. 

7 

Is that now shown to you your signature i-(tlte original P etition being shown to 
tlte TVitllcs.I'.)--This is not my hand. writing. 

Have you any idea \\:11 05e hand.\\'riting it is ?-No, I do not know the hand-
writing. 

Did you vofe <1t the lust election 1-Yes. 
f or Wh Ol1l ?- f or lHr. Adair. 
'Wcre you asked to sign the petition ?-No, never, nor consulted upon it. 
To yum knowledge is there any other person of the Ilame of James 'ViIIis?

There is no other in the corpora tion. 

1\11'. David Lt'gg was further Examined by the Committee, as follows. 

FROid the roll you hold ill your hand, do you state to the Committel' whethe l' 
dl ere be or llc 110t a llY other J ames Willis a freeman of Carrickfergus than lll <:: 
witness !l OW before the Committee ?-Therc is no other James Willi s on the 1'0115. 

[Thc TPitllcss Willis withdrew.] 

1\[1'. Adam CllllJlillglwJlt was Examined by the Committee, us follows. 

ISS 
James lViI/is. 

~ 
IS Jalluary, 

1~31. 

A RE you tolVU clerk of Carrickfergus ?-1 am. l\1r. 

Do yo u produce a roll of free ill en 2-1 do. Adam CUllllingllum. 
I-lave you got it with you ?- I have go t severul here. Thi~ is the oldest roll 

(producing tile same.) 
'ViII you produce the roll of the freemen of Carrickfcl'gus ?-This is the oldest; 

~\at is the second; ond thot is the third ;' and this uook contains a great uam ber at 
Jifi(~ ren t peri ods. . 

W ill you state to the Committee, frOID your examination of those rol/s, wbether 
there are in the t01l'11 fl11d cOl1 nty of Carrickfergus more than one person of the name 
of H en ry \Vhite, morc than one person of the name of James 'Viii is, and more 
than one person of the name of Robert Chaplin ?-They are the only lhrce of that 
name. 

'Vas there more than one of lhe name of Philip \Villiamson, Wil liam Williamson 
and Thomas Hamilton 2-1 am sure of W illiamson, bUl there may be of Thomas 
Hamilton. 

You are sure there is only one William Williamson ?- There is but one William 
'Villiamson. 

I s there more than one Phil ip Williamson ?-No. 
I s there more than one Thomas Hamilton ?- I am not certain of that. 

~ \Vill yo u refe r by-and- by, and ascertain that. Is there more than on.c Adam 
:M'DoweH ?-No. 

Is there more than one William IVI 'D ermott?-No. 
I s there mure than one Robert Willis ?- No j there is none Hl existence Lut 

one. 
Is there more than one John P aisley?-I think not . 
I s there more than one ' Villiam Reid?-There "are two WiHiam Reids. 
I s there more than ontO John H amilton ?- There is. 
I s there marc than one Edward Williamson ?--No. 
I s there more than one James Simms ?-I am n~t certain there are two Simms. 
Are they both 'James Simms?-Yes. 
Both freemen of the town and county of Carrickfergus ?-Yes, they arc. 
I s there any freeman of the name of Hugh Gormal ?-1 do not know anyone; 

it is not within my recollectionj I believe nof; there was a Hugh Gormal , uu t he 
is dead long since. 

Is there any freeman in existence, or was there any freeman in ex istence at the. 
time of the election, of the name of Hugh Gormal ?-1 am convinc<:!d there is 
none. 

Is there a person of the name of Garnal [-There is one man of the narn t: oC 
Garnal ; John Garnal, 1 think it is. 

is there a man of the name of Hugh Garnal ? - I Lclieve not . 
_ 1 I 2. n '2 Robert 



Ruhel'! Clutplill. 

18 Jnnunry, 
1831. 

Philip !VilI!amson. 

8 MINUTES OF EVIDllNCE BEFORE SELECT COMMITTEE 

R obert Ch(lplin, culled in j find Examined, as follows. 

""V HAT is your name ?-R obert Chaplin. 
Arc you rt. freeman of Carrickfergus ?-l am. . 
Did you sign the petition complaining of the return of L01'd George Hili ?- I did 

not. 
Did you authori ze any person to .s ~gn yo~n' name to thrtt ?- J .did not.. . 
Look at that signature (the P ctltlOn bCl1Ig ~'h01VJ! to tltc 1,Vltllcss) j IS that you r' 

signature ?-No, it is not. 
Do you know whose hand-wri ti~g it is?- I do not. , . ' 
At the late eJection, for whom (lid you vote ?-I voted for 51 1' Arthur Chichester. 
I s there to your knowledge any person of your name a freeman of Carrick-

fergus ?-Not nny... . . . 
'What is your occupalion ?- It 15 termed sometimes a cord wainer Of shoemaker. , 
To Mr. Lcgg.1-ls there any other person o'f that name, LJelonging to the corpo~ 

ration?- There is not. 
To Mr. Cwmillglwm.]-Is there any other person of the same name, except the 

witness now before the Commiltee, belonging to the corporation ?-T hel'c is not. 
'fa R. CltajJ/ill.]- '" ere you asked to sign the petition against Lord George 11 ill ? 

- N ever. 
Did you see ony person going about with the petition ?-I did not. 

[Til' Wit",,, witlldrew.] 

Philip f;flilliamson, ca lled in j and Examined, as follows. 

' VI-IAT is your nnme?-Philip Williamson. 
Are you a freeman of Carri ckfergus?-Yes. 
D id you sign the petition againllt L ord George Hill ?-No. 
Did you authori ze any persall to sign it on your behalf?-No. 
L ook at the signatu re now shown to you (tlte P etition bcing shewn to tl,c Witness); 

is that you r signature ?-I t is not. 
D o you know who signed it ?-J do nol. 
Did you vote at the late elect ion 1-1 did. 
For whom ?-For IHr. Adair, I think it was. 
'Vere you asked by anybody to sign the petition against L ord George Hill ?

I wns. 
By whom ?-By n man of the name of Ingram, a man that was sent ; there were 

three men came, and he was sent to my house from Belfnst j this man camc unci 
asked me if I would si~n a petition that a gentleman had brought down from Belfast 
against Lord George Hill. ' , 

I ngram you mean ?-Yes j J asked wha t it was; he told me a gentleman who had 
the petition sent him for mc and others j I ngram lived next door to my house, and 
hc said the gentleman sent him in to me to see whether J would sign thi s petition. 

' Vho was near you at the time r-:M y brother and I were in the shop j he came 
into the workshop. 

Who was the other person besides the gentleman from Belfast and I ngram?-
He told me it was a lllnn of the Il llmc of Eccles j I djd not know the man. 

You did not see the three people ?-I did not. . . J 

You did not know there WI\S anybody but Ingram ?-No, only flS Ingram told me. 
D id you re ~lIse to sign? -Yes; my brother and I were in the workshop, and 

Ingram ca.me Ill . 

' Vhat is yOll l' brother's name ?-' ·ViJl iam 'Vi lliamson. 
Looking nt the hand-writing of you r name, hove YOIl any idea by whom this wus 

wri tten r-No, I have not. . 
Did you ever see that petition berore ?- Yes, I did. 
Did Ingram bring it to you?- No, I did !lot see that; I beg your pardon, I do. 

not recollect seeing that before. 
Did you ever before see the parchment which is now before you"?-No, I do 

not think I did. " 
Have you seen any parchment of the same ki nd 1- No. ". 
Is tha~ your hand-writing ?-(the Petition complaining of theforgcl'!} being ~'hOlVll 

to the Wtlnes"~)-Yes, that is mfhand-writing. . 
When you answered yes, to having sc:;:en thi s petition, did you think . thal YOll 

were looking at that you signed "?~y es. 
Did 



ON CAllRICKFERGUS FORGERIES ELECTION PETITION. 9 

Did your brother s ign the first petiti on against Lord Georrre Hill in your P"/' ""1" . 0 ,11 'P I IlimSOI( . 

presence ?-Not at nil. ~ 
Did he refu se to sign ?-H e was never asked. When I told Ingram I would 18 January 

not sillo, he went away, and he was never asked. 1631. ' 

I s tl1cre nlly other freeman of YOUT name in Carrickf{;rgus ?-- No. 
Did Mr. Ingram tell you what the conten ts of the petition were when he" asked 

you to sign it ?-Ycs ; he said it was concerning Lord George Hill bribing and 
crlusing to be bribed; 1 just told him [ did not know, and for that reaSOn would" 
not sign any such petition. 

[The Willlm wit!ulrcw,] 

lVilliam T¥illiaJ1l soll, calleo in; and Examined, as follows. 

YOU are a freeman ofCarrickfergus!-Yes. 
Did you sign n petition . complain ing of the retll\'ll of Lord George HiII ?-' 

I did not. 
Did you authori ze any person to sign it ?-I did not. 
I s that your h!lnd.writing?-[The signature to t!IC Petition being shown to lite 

'tJ'itness.] - It is not. 
Do you know whose hand.writing it is?-r do not. 
' Vere YOli asked to sign any such pet iti on ?-P C'reivnl rngrnm came into the 

room where I and my brothcl' were working j hc said there was n gentleman from 
the MarfJuis of Donegal's oAiee in hi s house to sign It petition aga inst Lord H ill j . 

I asked him the purport of the petition, and he sn id thnt it contained that he bribed; 
that he gave meat nnd drink, and p romised places of emolument j and my brother 
said he would not sign it; that he knew Lord G eorge Hill did no such thing. unci 
so he wenl out, nnd asked me no sueh question. 

For whom did you voter- I voted for Mr. Adair. 
Is there any other freeman of the name of William ' Villiamson, to your kn ow ~ 

ledgc?-No, there is not, to my knowledge. 

:Mr. Adam CIl1l1mgham was Examined as follo\\ls. 

W. lViIIillm~o" . 

DO YOll know thi s witness?-I do. Mr. 
I s there nny o ther person of his name besides him!lelf a freeman of Carrick- Adom CIIlIllillgnom. 

fergus r-Not of his name. 
I s there any other person of the same name as the last witness, except himsel f, 

a freeman of Carrickfergus r-There is not. 
Are you clerk of the peace o f the county ami town of Cnrrickfcrglls ?-I am. 
Can you state whether there nre any persons that you conceive to be freeholders 

of the name of H enry ' ''hite ?-He is a freeman . 
.Joines 'Villis?-H e is a freeman. 
R obert 'Villis ?-- Ltobert Willis is n freeman. 
R obert C haplin ?-He is it freeman. 
Are there any persons of those names freeholder!> ?- None . 

. Edward Williamson, Philip Williamson, William Williamson, William Reid, 
Thomas H amilton ?-There is a ' Vi1Iiam R eid a freeholder and a freeman also. 

I s he the same individunl who is freeman and freeholder also?-Ye:; . 
Thomas H amilton ?-A freeman? 
Is there any freeman of the name of Thomas Hamilton ?- No. 
John H amilton ?-There is no J ohn Hamilton a freeholder j thi s is the roll of 

freeholders (producillg the same.) 
I s there a freeholder of the name of Adam ~'l'Doweli ?-No. 
Of William l'.I'Dermott?-No, none. 
Is there any other of the name of John Hamilton ?-No. 
Any of the name of Hugh Gormal ?-No. 
Any of the name of J ohn Paisley?-No. 
I s there nny of the name of Robert Willis ?-N o. 

[Tlte I'Vitness lYillinmson withdrew.] 

Adam Jl!l'])()wcll, called in j and Examined, as fo ll ows.. 

'VHAT is your name?-Adam i\f'Dowcli. 
A rc you It freeman of Carrick fergus 1-Yes, I am. , 
D id you sign a peti.tion cumplainiugof LOJd George Hill's return ?- No, I did n o~. 

112, TI3 Did 

jftlam /Il'Dor::dl. 



Adam M'Duwell. , 

I ~ Jal1uary; 
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TV. /JI'Dumott , 

10 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE BEFORE SELECT COMMITTEE 

Did-you authorize any person to sign your ~ame ?- I did not. . .. 
Look at the name written at the bottom oj that parchment (thc PctlLlOn being 

slimon to tlit Witness) ; is that you r hund-lI'riting ?-1 signed my name against it. 
Is that your hand-writin g; ?-('J'lJe IFitJ/e.~s /oo/ .. cd lit it.)-No, it is not. 
Do you knolV whose hand-writing it is?-.l do not. 
'Vcre you asked to s ign the petiti on ogoins t Lord G eorge Hill ?-I Wil S not. 
Is there any other per::;on of your Oll'n name, Adam IVi ' Dowell , to yom know

ledge a freeman, or a frccbolder, entitled to vote at Carrickfergus ?-No, 1 Imow of 
none. 

For whom did you vote ?-For .Mr. Chicheste r. 
To lVlr. Legg.]- Is th nt the Adam M'DoII"clJ who is a memLer of the corpora

l ion ?- Y es; there is no othe r. 
T o .A1'])modl.]- 1)0 you mean Sir Arthur Chichester, the gentleman whom you 

see present ?- Yes. 
Is that your ham.l-wl'iting ?-(A declaration that they Iiad 110t signet! ft P etition 

(lglliust the Helm'lI beillg shown to the IFilllcss.)- Y es, I thin k that is. 
Look at it Hn d uc certain whether th nt is you r signature ?- Yes, I will swear it 

is' my own hand-wriling. 
Did you ever sign a paper of that kind ?-J signed ~ paper at Carrick fergus . 
That i.!:i a statemcnt tlnlt, hnvi"g seen a petition with yo nI' name nflixed , you never 

had !'i ignecl that petitioll, or authorized anyone to sign it ?- 1 :-: iglled that ; I alii 
sure that is my hand·writing. 

You say lh1.lt is your hand-writing, and that that on the parchment is Hot you r 
hand.writing?-Yes. 

How do you /010111 ?- I will tell how I know; that is [he way I make my D, and 
I think I never made that O. 

Do you recollect how many' pap'ers you signed auou t thi s election at Carrick
fergu s ?-l thi.nk 1 signed t~\"o. 

There is' one of the papers you have already mentioned ; what \\"as the second 
paper you have signed ?-l think that wils on parchment. .Mr. J {alilcy wa~ present 
when I did it. 

'Vhat wns the 'nature of the other document which yo u signed ?-Thcy were both 
l1gn insl th.e forgery . 

When did you sign the other against the forgery ?-That was, T suppose, a fort
night to-morrow since th8t cam~ in that 1\'ir. B.ouert H unley sent for me. 

[Th e Witness 'Withdrcw.] 

William A1'De1'1l1ott, called in j and Examined, as follows. 

WHAT is your name 1- 'Villiam lVI ' D erm ott. 
Are you a freeman of Carrickfergus?-Yes. 
Did you sign a petition agains t. L ord George Hill ?-Never. 
Did you authori ze :"lny person to sign it?-No person; 1 am not a scholar myself. 
Can you write ?-No. 

, 'Vere you ever asked to s ign or to make your mark to any petition complaining of 
Lord George Hill 's return ?- Never. 

Did you ever compla in that your name had been used, without your knowledrrc, to 
a petition ~-I never signed no paper but for lVIr. Hanley. 0 

Did you make a mark to that petition now shown to you complaininrr of the 
forgery?-Yes. 0 

For whom did you vote ?-For MI'. Adair. 
To Mr. Cwminglwm.] - Is there any other person of the name of William 

}.II'Dermott, a freeman of Carrickfergus ?- No. 
I s that the person referred to on the roll?-Yes . 

. To .A~'Dc}'}}/ott.]:-What did MI'. H nnley tell you this petition was, when you 
signed I t j what (lid he say to you when he asked you to sign the p(::tition ? 
- Mr. Hanley asked me whether I had signed any petition arrllinst Lord GeoJ"rre 
Hill, and 1 said I hll d not j find he asked me whether I . had ~ny objection to p~l 
my hand to thi s paper, and say that I had not signed it. . 

He gave y~u to understand that th e: parchment you signed, was to sta le thu t 
yo u had not signed the other petition ?-Yes. . 

[Tile WitJlc.I'.}' withdrcw,] . ,. 
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Edw{(rd lYillialllsoll, called in j und Examined, as follo\l'~ . 

' \THAT is your Ilame ?-- Edward Williamson. " II" . 
\ . f C . k' ' \ ' -. ,lIlaMIQIt J ~e you £to jrcctn nll a atTIc ' Ler~l~S ,- es.. . ~ 

Did you Sign your name to u peUtion complammg of Lord G corge [-Jill's return? 8 J 
N I .'·d I anuarYj - ?J u l not... 1831. 
D,d you authori ze any person to sign your name for you ?-l did not. 
Look nt the parchment now shown to you, is that you r wri tinp;? - It II' liS a slU all 

p icce of paper I signed, to certify thut J had not signed it; that IllV lI il me wus 
fu~. . 

Do you kno\\" that hand-w riting, whether it is your siunaature or not ?- I know 
. . . 0 
It 15 not my slgnn ture. 

Do yo u know whose hand-writing it is ?-I do not. 
Were yo u asked to sign a petition complaining of Lord George Hill's return?

J was. 
By whom were you asked ?- f cannot tell; r did not knolV the man at all. . 
Was it n person not a lIative or Cil rr ickfer~us. or living In Carrit:kfergus. thnt 

asked you ?- I think lie was not a mltivc of Currickfergus, or I should huvc know n 
him. 

Did any persons come with him ?- Yes j thp.re was John Eccleston and PercivOlI 
Ingram come with him. 

Did the stran~er ask YOIl to sign n petition 1-He did. 
Had he the pet itioll with him, when he asked you to sign 1-He had what I COIl' 

sidcred to be il paper in one of his hands, but I Cllnnot tell whether it was a !Jig: 
paper or a small oue; r told him I would not sign any paper at all against uny 
gentleman. 

J~or whom did you vote?-I voted for Mr. Charles Adair. 
To Mr. CUllllinglw1ll.]- I s there any other person of the name of Edward 

\Villiamson, freeman or freeholder, except the person whom you see as a witness?
There is no other. 

I s there not another E dward ' Villiamson entitled to vole at elections of Cftrrick .. 
fergus ?-I beg your pardon, there is another. 

lVilliamsoll.1-There is ; but he is in the East Ind ies. 
' Vhat ev idence have you that he is in the Eas t Ind ies; is he you r son ?- Yes. 
When did he go to I nd ia ?-He went in the yea r 18 14. 
Have you heard from him lately?- I heard from him n fort night Lefore 

Christmas. 
Where was he ?· .In a place called Kernaut, in the Bengal Establishment. 
'Vas that letter rece ived by the post?- I t was. 
Have you got it with you?- I have not. 
Have you seen it ?-Y es. 
' Vas it addressed to yourself?-It was one of my daughters it was addressed to. 
J-r ad it the forei gn post mark ?-Yes, it had. 
Have you every reason to believe that your son is in India ?-I have. 
He was not at Carrickfergus at the last election ?-Never j and never was at 

Carrickfergus at any election since he was n freeman. 
Was he at sea or in Ireland in the month of November last ?-Certainly not. 
Then his name cannot be the name signed to thal petition ?-Indeed I do not 

think it can. . 
Had that letter the Indian post mark upon it ?-Yes. 
' Vhen were you asked to sign the petition complaining of Lord George Hill's 

return ?-I th ink it was about the beginning of November. I am not positive to 
the dav. 

At ~\'hnt time of the day ?-It was at night, after daylight was gone ; by candle 
light. 

Where were you at the time ?-Sitting at my own fire-side. 
'Were any of your family present ?-Yes, my wife and two daughters were present 

at the time j my two sons were in the shop at their work. 
Did you know the nume of the gentleman who asked you to sign the petition ?

Indeed I did not. 
Did you ever see him before 1-No. 
Have you ever seen him since 1-1 would not know him if I saw him j I never 

knew any thing about him. 
He-sat down in your house ?-Yes, but it was not long that he staid. 

[The Witness '{vitlu/rew.] 
.111 2 . 134 James 
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12 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE BEFORE SELECT COMMITTEE 

Jamcs Simms, calJed in ; and Examined) as follows. 

W HAT is your Ilflme ?-J ames Simms. 
What are you ?-I was a carter awhile, but [ have not done much work this 

long while . 
Are yo u a freeman of Carrickfergus ?-I am ; my grandfather was a freeman too, 

and my father ; 1 recollect them all freemen myself. 
Did you sign a petition compla ining of the return of Lord George Hill ?-No, 

I never did ; 1 never was asked. 
Did you authorize any persa ll to do so ?·-N 0, I never heard any thing of .it till 

it was a long time over. 
Is that your handw ri ting (lhe P ctition against the Rclm'lt being shown to tile 

fVitnl'ss) ?-I cannot write a t all in my own hand; I was never spoke to oy any 
body about it. 

Did you make a mar k ?-I did not at that, the first one that I heard tiny thing of 
it was Mr. H anley told me and Dr. :Martin; I asked them to read it to me j I signed 
a pa rchment to the contrary. 1 never signed my name to a peti ti on against any 
man in my life, I would be r ather for them . 

T o NIl'. Cwmingham.]- Do you know this person ?-Yes. 
I s he n freeman of Carrickfergus?- Yes , 
To Simms.]-You say your fa ther and your grandfather were freemen 1-Yes; 

Mr. Cunningham knows tha t. 
'When did you r father die?-l th ink wi thin these twenty years. 
'Vas his name J ames Simms ?-Yes, and my grandfather's name was J ames too. 
' ·Vas he a freeman ?-Yes. 
HolV long ago was that ?-About forty years ago; I suppose h e voted in the 

election at that time. 
H ave you any cousin or other relation of your own name?-Yes, . I have an 

uncle's son here ; my uncle J ames , he is here. . 
Is he a f'reeman?-Yes, a yo unger lad tha n me; they are all dead except the 

you ng man that is made free ; except this one that is here with me. 
' Yhat is the occupntioll of you r cOllsin, your uncle's son ?-He was first ancl 

for~most a shoemaker ; lIe lea rned to be a shoemaker II ith his fathe r and Jack H ay, 
in Carrickfcrgus; then he f~ 1I to the fishing trade and learnt the fishing trade j he 
is now got mastcr of a vessel,J' schooner ; .1 believe she is belonging to :Mr. H anley 
and Mr, Stevenson . . 

He is yom cousin ?-Y eSJ he is. 
There arc several other J ames Simms's? -Yes, but they a re not made free. 
To Mr. Legg.]- Is there any other than this J ames Simms ?- I find the names 

of five J ames Symms, the grandfather and father, and another James Simms, the 
l.vitness, and his cousin to II'hom he all udes. 

SimJJJs.J-l beg YOll r pardon, but there is a 'Villiam Simms who Jived in the 
country; but I believe he is dead. 

T o .Mr. Cwmillgham.J- You have stated that the witness is, to your knowledge, a 
freeman of Carrickfergus ?-Yes, he is, 

State, to your knowledge, how many of the same name of J ames Simms are noW 
living entitled to vote at the election for Canickferglls ?-I could not do that occu
rately; there is another family of Simms in the country. . 

Did you attend at the last ' election r-I attended the assesso r in hi s private 
chamber. 
· Do you know how mallY J ames Simms's voted at the last election ?-I do not 
indeed. 
· T o S~mm8.]-,.yh at is your .occupation ;>-The last occupation was d~iving a 
horse and cart of my own, now, sometimes I work and so'metimes I go idle ; I wor~ 
at different things, . 
· D o you drive things to market ?-I have driven to Dublin, and all the way round 
the north of Ireland. 
· Is there .uny Simms a ~hoemaker ?-That is the person I spoke of; he waS 
a shoemaker, but he has quitted it for some time past. , 

Do y.ou ~~lOW whether James Simms, who you say lived two mile~ fro~ Carrick
fergus, .IS ,ahvl!! or dead.?-I cannot .be positive; but I believe old John Ham ilton 
could tell you. 

How far .did ; he : Ilve; from .CnrrickferO'us ?- About two .miles, .~n ~he middle 
division. ~ 0 • 

. '., What , 
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' Vhat was his line of life ?-A fa rmer. JQ"'~: Simltll. 
To l\'Ir. L egg.]-AreJnmes Simms the grandfather and the father, down in the ~ 

list you have given in ?-They are not. 
How long ago did you make up thi s roll ?-That roll was madc at first as 

a private roll; it was found before the assessor such an inconvenience referrin rr to 
the town clerk's roll, that that ,vas used as an alphabetical roll ; and those ol~scr. 
vations U dead " and so all, were our Own private marks. 

" ' hen was the roll made ?-Immediately previous to the eleclion. 
I .Dng since; twenty yea rs ago 1- Yes. 
,sImms. ]-1 am the third in our line; my gra ndfa ther and my fu ther and myself 

were all by birth. 
To :Mr. Lcgg.]-'Vhat is the meaning of .M. D. in the roll that you put in ?

l\'Iiddle Division. 
To Simms.]-You say this man lived two miles distant from CarricHergus, wns 

there any particu lar name to the placc ?-It was a country place called the Middle 
Division ; it is struck ofr in to divisions, 'Vest Division, and so on. 

In wllot division arc you ?-I am in the Middle Division also, in the road just as 
it strikes on' to another division. 

[Tile Witncs,I' ·withdrew.] 

J ames Simms, ca lled in; and Examined, as follows. 

ARE you a marincr ?-Yes. 
Are you a freeman of Carrickfergus?-Yes. . 
D id you sign a petition against the retu rn of Lord George Hill ?-I did nolo 
Did you authori ze any person to sign your name to it ?-I did not. 
Can you write ?--No, I am not a good writer. 
Look at the sirrrnature to that petition before YOII, is that your hand-writing?

I do not know' ; do not think I did sign tha t; if it is the one aga inst Lord George, 
I never signed it, nor never saw it i it was never produced to me. 

You cannot speak positively to whether it was signed by you ?-That is not my 
hand, j f it is the petition against Lord George Hill. 

Can you write?- I can a little. 
Did you write that ?- I did not. 
Did YOll sign by It mark nny thin g' else r-I did. 
L ook at that mark ? ( To the Petitio1/. complaining ojthe Forgery)- I did not. 
Did you make that mark ? (Anothcl' mark to lite samc Pelitioll)- l did not. 
You said j ust now that you put your mark to some pnpel' ?-I did not to a Jlflper 

of that description. 
But to a paper?- Yes. 
Did you write your name to anything or nol, to your knowledge ?-J did write 

my name in a kind of a way. 
Din you upon this occasion attach your nalTIe ?-I did to a petition in favollr of 

Lord George, to a petition in the Court·house of Cnrrickfergus. 
How long ago is it since you wrote your name to the petition in the Court·house 

of Carrickfergus ?-I cannot say, but it was shortly before we came here . . 
'Vithin the last month ?-Yes, within the last month certainly. 
,V ere you absent from Carrickfergus at any time in the course of the last Lhree 

months ?-Yes. 
At what time were vou absent ?-I wns absent from the 27th of October un til 

some lime about the 20"'th of N ovember j I thin k nearly about a month. 
Before sign ing the petition, which you slate you did in favour of Lord George 

Hill, did you sign any other paper with your mark ?-Yes. 
Upon this subject anything?-Yes . . 
Look at this paper (tlte D eclaration), and state whether that is the paper you signed 

wi th your mark 1- I made a cross; but I think that is not the mark that I made. 
Do you remember the purport and meaning of the puper ?-It was read to me, 

but I do not recollect the words of it ve ry much. 
If We, the undersirrned hl1vinrr seen our lI ames affixed to Ii petition against the 

0' 0 '" • 
return of Lord G eorge Hill us representative for the. county of the town ?~ Carnck~ 
fergus, do hereby certify and decla re, That ou r signatures to such petitIOn never 
were signed -by us or with our fl pprobution."-Yes, it was tp that purporl. 

,"Vas it this kind of statement?-Y es j it appeared -to me like a letter. 
To -Mr. Ctltmingllam.~Do you know the witness?- Yes. 
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Is he n freeman of Carrickfergus ?- H e is. 
To Sim11ls.]-Do you know anything of a person of your own name now dead?_ 

Yes, my ullcle Jemmy. 
When did he die ?-It is a good many yea rs I dare say, nea rly about a dozen. 
D o you know any other person of your own name n free ma n nlso?-No, j do 

not, except my cousin J emmy that is here now. 
Do you know a farm er of that name living II ca r Carl'ickfergus, about two miles 

from your cousin?-:- [ do not. . . . . • 
You say Ihat nelthcr of those signatures (to the petlllOlls) IS your s. I s that your 

mark ?-No, it is not my mark. 
Is that you r mark ?-No, it is not. I never marked upon pmchment of that 

kind. I wrote my name upon parchment as well li S I eould. 
1s that you r hand-writing?-(TIIC Petition against lite Return beiJlg shown to tile 

lVilllcss.)-I cannot say exactly; I rather think it is not mine. 
Cannot you say whether that is your hand-writing or not ?-I rather think it is 

not, but I am not sure. 
You cannot state positively whether that is yo ur hand-writing or not ?-'Vhat is 

the meaning of this petition ; 1 should have n betLer iden. of it. 
'Vill you write you I' name r-(l/lc fVitllcss wrotc his 1UI1IIC.) 
As you can write your name, why should you put your mark ?-I did not li ke to 

put my name unless it was just when I was forced to do it; and if I call get any 
person to write my name for me, I just put Illy mark, unless whe re it is anything 
particular. 

For whom did YOLI vote at the last election ?- I voted for Lord George. 
'Yel'e you asked to sign the petition against Lord Georgc Hill ?-No, never. 

[Tlte Witlless witlulrC1o.] 

J ohn Ifamiltoll, culled in; and Examined, as follows. 

' VHAT is your name?-John H amilton. 
Did you know a fi'eeman of Carrickfcrgll s or the nnme of J ames Simms, not 

being ei ther of the witnesses now examined ?-Y cs, lJelong ing to tbe middle division, 
the same divis ion I live in. 

I s he alive 0 1' dead ?-He is dead. 
'When did he die ?-He died n year past in the summer. 
What business or profession had he ?-His father lea rned him to be a weaver, 

and then he took a sore leg, and quitLed it, and hnd a fU I'ITI of laud. 
Do you say he died a year ago last summer?-Yes. 
H ow do you know he died at that time ?-I saw the funeral. 
H ow far do you live from Carrickfergus 1-1 suppose abollt a mile unci a half ; 

to the best of my knowledge it is that. 
' Vas he in the middle div ision ?-·Yes. 
,V hat are you ?-A fa nner. 
Is there allY other John Hamilton to your knowledge, a freeman 1-Yes, there is. 
l\'fore than One ?-Thcre arc two. 
'Vhat is the first John Hamilton ?-He is n stone mason. 
'Vhat is the second ?- Thc second is a labourer now; he was a shoema.ker, bllt 

he became a labourer. 
The third is yourself?-No, my son. 
Did you sign a petition against the return of Lord George Hill ?-No, I never 

did. 
Did you author ize anyone to sign your name for you ?-No, I never did. 
Look at .the parchment now shown to you, and to your name at the bottom of it, 

and say whether that is your hand-writing ?- That is 110t my hand-writing j I never 
wrote that. 

Do you know whose hand· writing it is?-No. 
To 1\11'. Cwmingham.]-Do you know th is person ?-Y es. 
Is he a freeman of Carrickfergus ?-Yes . 
. 'Fo lIamilton.]- For whom did you vote ?-I voted for Lord George Hill. 
To:lvIr. Legg.]-How many freemen of the name of John Hamilton are there 

on the roll ?-1 find eight. 
To H amiltol1.]-Do you know any other J ohn H amilton besides the two you 

have mentioned ?-No other living that I know of as freemcn. 
To Mr. Crmnin,gham,)-.Do you know any other person of the name of John 

Hamilton 
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Hamilton, except the witness and the other two you have mentioned ?-Not to my 
knowledge alive. . 

To Mr. Leu(f,]-Do you know from tIllS roll of any persons now livin rr as freemen 
00 . • 

of the town of Carrickfergus, except the wItness and the two persons whom he has 
already nallled ?-I do not. 

You say there arc eight of that name upon the roll?-Yes; on the roll of 178.1 
there is John Hamilton , town and county of Antrim, j ailor fo r the county and the 
town of Carrick fergus j that is No. 252. 

To 1\'Ir. Cwminglw1Jl .]-Do YOli know any thing of the John Hamilton who was 
j nilor?-Yes; he is long dead, to my knowledge. 

Where did he die ?-I cannot recollect that, but several years. 
Before the last Carrickfergus election ?-Yes, many years ago. 
l"Ir. L egg.J--Th e next is J ohn H amilton; residence, town; addition, j ailor 

Il nd shoemaker, on the roU of 1785, 'No. 253. 
T o Mr. CUI/uillglwm.]- Do you know any thing respectinrr him ?-Yes; he is 

the father of the two witnesses; thei r father was jailor, and I believe his grand
father was jailor too, Ilot of this witness, but of the other two. 

Do you know of his death ?- I do; for many years there was an old man 
designated J ohn H ami lton Gunner, he was fond of fowling, and there was a son of 
h is, called London. 

Did he die long before the last election ?-Yes; and there wns another in the 
revenue, they ca lled Snowhencl. 

:Mr. Legg.)-There is J ohn I-Inmii toll; town, sailor j roll 1785, No. 254. 
To Mr. CwmingIUlm.]-Do you know any thing of that persoll ?-That is the 

one tha t was in the revenue. 
I s he al ive ?-No. 
' Vhen did he die ?-lVfany years ago; I cannot recollect the year. I was instructed 

always not to molest the rolls, I wanted them struck off, as J knew they were 
dead, but I was not allowed to strike them off. 

1\'1r. L cgg.]-The nex t is J ohn H am ilton, Middle Division, labourer, in the roll 
of 1787, No. 77 j that is the witness before the Committee. The next is J ohn 
H amilton, of the town, cordwainer, No. 20i. The next is J ohn H amilton, A'fiddle 
Division, farmer, of the roll in 1787, No. 230. 

To 1\1r. CwminglutJn.l-·Did you know John H amilton, of IHiddle Division, 
farmer ?- I am not certain; I knoll' thi s J olm H amilton is of Middle Division, and 
1 think there was another, the fath er of one of the witnesses here. 

T o l1amillo!!.)-Do you know lmy thing of J ohn Hamilton, of the l\liddle 
Division, farmcr?- Yes, I did. 

'Vhat became of him ?-H e has been dead abou t three or four years. 
You knew him personally?- I knew him personally; he was just a neighbour. 
H ow far did he live from yo u ? - About a quarter of a mile; his son is here as a 

wi tness. 
1'"fr. L CfTg.]-Thc next is J ohn H amilton of the Bank, tabourer, of the roll 

in 1803, No. 114. The next is J ohn Hamilton, Middle Division, shoemaker, in the 
year 1807, and No. 99. 

Are the two last brothers ?-Thev are not. 
To Mr. CWlIIingham.]-Who is t'lle Gunner the father of?·-The Gunner was the 

grandfather of n witness who is here i the father of the two witnesscs was called 
London. 

\Vhich J ohn H ami lton is he ?-He is J olm Hamilton the jailor of the town and 
county of Carrickfergus ; he waS both a shoemaker and jailor; the son succeeded 
the old man, I think ; but the sans can explain that. 

,"Vas that J ohn Hamilton, whom you call the Gunner, the son of the jailor of the 
county of Antrim ?-No, not of the county of Antrim; there are two distinct 
coun ties . 

Did you know the jailor ?-There was one was in the revenue ; I surmise that 
it was him. 

';1'0 H amillol1.}-Did you know that J ohn Hamilton who was the jailor ?-No. 
J do not recollect him. 

'Vas he any relation of your's ?-No, not that I know. 
Do you know that there was such a man living at any .time?-Yes, I have heard 

tell of all those that were mentioned, and I know a good many of them. 
T o Mr: Cwmingham.]-Wcre you personally acq uainted with the John Hamil ton 

who was In the revenue 1-Yes. .. 
You are qui te sure lie is dead ?-Yes, qllite sure. 
112 . C 2 The 
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The cordwainer was called by the nnme of London?-Yes. 
His sons are present?-Yes. 
He was a son of the Gunner?-Yes. 

[The I'Vitness lIamilton '<'vithdl'C'{v.] 

John IJfl1lliltoJl, called in j and Examined, as follows. 

'VHAT is your name?-John Hamilton. 
Are you a freeman of Carrickfergus?-Yes. . ~ . 
Did you sifTIl a petition afTainst the return of Lord George Hill !'-No, I (ILd not. 
Did you a~thorize any p~rson to sign your name ?- No, ~ .did Il?t. 
Look at the parchment which is handed to you (th e PetltlOll bcmg shown 10 the 

lVitness); is that your hand-writing?- It is not. 
Do you know whose hand-writin rr it is ? --J do IlOt. 
Were you asked by anyone to s ign the petition ?-I was not. 
Can you write ?- -A little. 
Did you sion a petition complaining of the forgery of your name?- Yes, it was 
~~~~I_u~~~iL. . 

Did YOll sign it ?- J signed for Doclor Martm. 
Can you write?- Yes, I wrote my name. 
I s that yoUI' hand-writing (the sig71atll7'f: beitlg ShOWll 10 the lViIJll:ss); which 

of these is your's?-This is it, I think, (pointing it out.) 
What are you ?-A mason by I rade. 
Are you the son or grandson of <ln y other J ohn I-1 fll1liltOIl ~-r\'l y father's name 

WflS John Hamilton. 
What was he ?-i\ shoemaker. 
Had he nnv other name than J ohn H amilton ?-No. 
Do you know anyone called by the name of London ?-Yes. 
\Vas that your futher ?- Yes. 
How long ago did he die ?-l think he has been dead five yea rs. 
You know that he died at that time ?- Yes. 
Do you remember your grandffl ther ?- I do. 
'Vns he of your own name ?-Ycs. 
Did you ever hear of hi s being C<l!led J ohn Hamilton Gunner ?- -Yes. 
J s he dead ?- Yes, a long time ago. 
For whom did you vote ?-For 1\1 r. Adair. 
Do you live a.t Bank?-Y cs. 
\Vc\:e you asked by anyone to sign the petition nguinst Lord George ?-No, 

1 never was. 
What occupation was your fath er ?- A shoemaker ; the nUlne of London was a 

nick-name. 
Had he any .other occupation ?-No. 
Was he in a public situatiml ?--No. 
" ' hat was yOLlI' gmndfathcr ?-J-I e \\"ns a jailor at one time nnd a shoemaker 

too. 
[Tile [flitlless 'lvillu/1'I."w.] 

John lIami/toJl, called in; and Examined, as follol\' s. 

/ 01111 IJ(IIl/!·ili)ll. 'VHAT is your nflme?-J ohn Hamilton. 
W'hat are you ?-A cordwainer by times. 
Are you a freeman of ~afl'ickfergus?-Yes. 
Did you sign a petition ngainst Lord George Hill 's return ?-No. 
Did you authorize any person to sign your name to such petition ?-No. 
\Vere you asked to sign it ?-No. 
Can you write ?- No, I cannot. 
Did you write that name ?-(Thc Petition being shown to the lVitness)- No. 
Did you authorize any person to sign your name to a petition complaining that 

.your name had been used ?-No, I did not. 
Did you agree to complain to the House that. YOllr name had been improperly 

signed to the petition ?-- I heard that one of my name had. 
Did you tell any person to sign a petition on your part to say that you were not 

the one whose name was used ?-No. ' ; 
Did you put your mark to a parchment stating that you had not signed such a 

petition ?- Y es I did. ' . , 
Are you any relation of the last witness, Jolln Hamilton, the mason,?-No. 

For 
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For whom did you vole ?-For Lord George Hi ll. 
' Vas your fa ther a freeman 1- Yes. 
'Vas his name J ohn Hamilton ?-Yes. 
\Vhnt was he ?-A farmer. 
I s he dead?- Yes. 
Jl ow long ago ?- N earIy fou r ycn rs. 
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\ Vas your grandfather n frcem an?- I cannot say j 1 never saw hi m. 
W ere you asked by anyone to s ign a peti tion against Lord G eoTtTe 1Ji1l t-No. 
To Mr. CWl11ingllllm.}-Do you know th is wi tness ?-I do not k now whethe r 

he is free or not. I cnnnot tell. J have no doubt of the fact. 
To i\ lr. Lcgg.]-Do you know th is witness ?-. Yes. 
Is he a freeman?-Y es. 

[lYle I4Iilness 'toil/utrel/}.) 

Thomas }{mnillol1, called in j and Examined, os follows. 

J~JlTl ll(JmiltDtl. 

~ 
,8 January, 

183,1. 

\VII AT is your name ?-Thomas Hami lton. TllQl1/ns flllm;/I!)". 
Arc YOIl a freeman of Cnrr ickfergus ?-Yes. 
D id you sign the petition against Lord George Hill ?-No. 
Did you authorize any person to sign you r name ?-No. 
'ViII you look at the parchment handed to you, nnd at the name at the bottom of 

that, and say whether that is your hand-writing ?-(Thc P etitiul/ lIgaillSl the n:lll/'ll 
beillg showlI to the lVitllcss.)-That is not my wriling j I think not. 

D o you know whose hand-w riting it is ?-I do not. 
Look at it again , anti say whether you have nny doubt whether it is your lJ and-

writing? - 1 t is not my hand-writing. 
D itl you authori ze any persoll to sign your nrune ?-No, never. 
T o 1\ lr. CUlIn;uglw1Jl.]- l s that the Thomas I-I nmilton, the freema n ?-I-Ie is. 
'1'0 lllllllillOJl.] - Were you applied to to sign any petition ?-Mr. Eccleston came 

to my house one evening, and u brother of Mr. Cunningham was in 1he house 
along with me at the time, and he ca lled us out, and said he wished to speak to us 
outs ide the door j we went out with him, and he asked us to go to :Mr. Ingram. 
' Ve asked what it was he wanted. He said there was a young man from Belfast 
wallted to see us there. We asked who it was and what they wanted, and he did 
not say; a nd Mr. Cunninghnm Asked whether it wns to sign a petition, and he sfl id 
he Leli eved it was, nnd I oujec ted to go to Mr. I n~rn.m's . 

Did he tell you what the petition was auout ?- No, 1 Jill not ask him. 
l lut you objected to signing the petition ?- Yes. 
How long ago wns it thnt Mr. Eccleston came 10 )'our house?-l do ll ot exactl y 

know. 
Was it a month or two months ago?-l think more than a month. 
'Vas it more than two months ago?-I suppose it might be. . 
D o you recollect on what day of the week it \\' as ?-l do not know indeed. 
In what part of the day was it ?-Early in the evening ; I suppose nbout five 

o' clock, or six may be. . 
'Vhen you were told it was to sign a petilion, you refused ?-Yes. 
H ad you left your house to go wit.h th is person, MI'. Eccleston, or not ?- [ went 

outside to go to .Mr. Ingram, who is a man who keeps a public house, I thought it 
was to treat us perhaps to half n glass. 

' Vhen you found it wus to sign il. petition , you left him ?-Yes. 
Yon did not see the petition ?-No: and 1 never saw no parchment. But 

Mr. Eccleston was the person that came to my house. 
You refused to sign the petition ?-Yes ; he did not ask me to sign the petition. 

he said there was u yo ung man from Belfast wan led me to do it. 
Mr. Eccleston cnme to you for that purpose?-Yes. 
Tel1iu O' you that he was sent by a younO' man from Belfust, who wanted you to 

o ~ "1.1' 0 come and sign a pet ition.- 1 e!:i. 
Who first mentioned the petition ?-I t was Mr. Cunningham asked him. 
\Vhether it was to sign a petition ?- Y es j what it was what was wanted. 
Had you previously heard of any peti tion about to be prescnted ?-N 0, r had not j 

it was not me who asked the question. 
'Vas the objcct of the petition explained or mentioned ?-I know nOlhin~ more 

or it than I have stated j what sort of a petition it was, nor any thing further 
f1bOllt it. 

I 1 2 . Is 
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I s there any other person of your name, a freeman of Carrickfergus ?- Not one 
belonging to the corporation, I believe. 

I s there any freeholder of your name ?-Not to my knowledge. 
To Mr. CUllllillgham.]-Is there any other, except the person now present ?

No, no other. 
To Ilnmittoll.]-You have looked at the pa per, and YOll do not know whose 

hand-writ ing it is, you say 1- Y es. 
H ave you a bl'other ?-Yes j J ohn IIumil ton. 
Look a t the name of J ohn H amilton to the petition; do you know that hand

writing ?-(il being shown to the Wi'tncss.)-l do not know the hand-writing. 
'Vhat is your brothel' by tntde?-A mason. 
F or whom did you vote ?-l;'or lVII'. Adair. There was n O one of us voted out of 

the Marquis of Donegal's interest for these 150 yea rs, I suppose. 
L ook at that signature, is that your writing ?-(To the Petition complaining of the 

Forgel'!J.)- Y es. 
I s that your writing ?-( To tlte D eclaration.)- Y es. 

[ 'J'lIC Witness witlulrerlJ.] 

R obert l'Vi/lis, called in ; and E xamined, as fo ll ows. 

WHAT is your name ?-Roberl Willis. 
A.re you a freeman of Carrickfergus?- Yes. 
W lmt are you ?- A flsherman. 
Did you sign the petition against L ord George Hill's return ?-Never. 
Did YOII authorize any person to sign your name ?-I did not. 
Look nt the parchment now shown to you ?-1 suppose they may be there, but 

1 could not write that, nor I did not authorize any one to wrilc it for me. 
Did you put a mark to any paped - No, not against him. 
Did you put a mark to any paper, saying you had not signed your name ?- I did. 
There is a cross to that paper (thc D eclaration); did yo u put that ?··-l did . 
F or whom did you vote?-For Si r Arthur Chichester. 
Did YOll s ign also the petition complainillg of the forgery ?-T did . 
To lUI'. CUIlllillglul111.]-Do YO LI knoll' the witness Hobert Willis?-Y es. 
] 5 he the person \\·hom you know to be a freeman ?-Yes. 
Do you know any other person ~ freeman of the name of R ober t Willis ?- No 

other li ving. 
To rViltis.]- 'Yhat was you r father's name ?-Robcl't. 
I s he dead ?- Yes, he died in April last. 
Y ou were present at his funeral ?-Y es. 
D o you know any other Robert ' Villis ?- There is another Hobert Willi!:;, Lut 

hc has not been in the place these eight or ten years, und L do not thin k he is fl. 

freeman. 
You have not seen him ?-No, I have not ; he wns a fr iend of my own. 
Hhe had been in Carrickfergus, yo u would have known it ?-Yes ; he is a half-

brothel' of my OlVn, my father's chi ld. 
D o you know what lms become of him? -He went auf to Americn. 
:You have not seen him for eight or ten years?- l have not. 
You have heard from him ?-Y es, I heard of his b ~ ing living a\;out five Or six 

years ago. 
' ,Vhere was he living?'- H e was in South America at that time, I think. 
T o l\Jr. CWlIIing/lOm.]-'Vo s there any other R obert ' '''illis who voted nt the 

poll for Carrickfergus in August lasl ?-No, no other. 
To TVillis.]-\Yas your ha lf-brother Robert 'Villis?-I-I e was the one who is 

abroad. 
Y ou have not heard from him since five years ago ?-No, r am certain I have not. 
Y ou have no reason to bel ieve he is in Carrickfergus j and, on the contrary, 

believe that he is not ?-I am sure he is not in Carrickfel'gus, or I should have 
known it. 

To 'Mr. Lc..rg.}- Is there any other Robert Willis on the roll ?-I find three on 
the roll of 1 7g·7 j one Robert Willis of the town, chandler, he is the fath er of the 
pl'C5cnt witness j the second Robert ,"Yillis, West Division, bleacher, in J 807. 

T o l¥illis.]-Is that you r half-brother ?-N o, that is a mistake in the li st j there 
is none of the family bleachers in our place; I have been in the fishing employment 
above thirty years and better. 

,"Yas 
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'Vas you r half-brothel' of the W est Division ?-No, I lived in the west end of Robert Willis. 

the town mysel f. '----....r----J 
\Vere you ever a blencher?-No. 18 J:l.IIuary, 
' Vere you ad mitted a freeman in 1807?-Yes, I think that was the time. 183 1. 

"Vas there any other Robert \ ViIlis at that time ?-No, I think not. 
1\f r. Legg.l-Theil there is Robert \ViH is of the tawil , c1mndler, 18 13, No. 83. 
Willis.]-M y half brother, who was gone abroad, was in the same employmell t as 

my father. 
Was that person, admitted in 1813, your father or your brother ?-l supposc it 

was my brother that was the last, T suppose. 
Do you know a Robert \ ViIIis, a chandler, who was ad mitted ill 1813 ?-That 

would be the younger one, that one that was abroad, but J do not know of his being 
admitted a frcemar.. 

Was he younge r than you?-Yes. 
'Vas your brother a chandler ?-Yes, he was the same employment as my fathel' . 
At what nge were you yourself admitted ?-I was upwards of twenty at the 

time. 
\Vh ut is your brother's age now, su pposing him to ue alive ?-J cannot say; I 

was not reared with the fam ily; I was born before any of tho~e; I am older than 
J ames. 

[The TVitness withdrew.] 

J ohn l1amilloll, the elder, again called in j and further Examined, as follows. 

DO you know a pe rson of the name of Thomas Hami lton, except the witness / 01/11 Jf(lmi/tOll . 

who came in a quar ter of an hour ago ?- No, not any in being. 
Did you know any other Thomas H ami lton at any former time ?-.y cs, T 

did; but I am not quite sure whether he was a freeman or not j but he has not 
been in the coun try these four or five years; he is in America, and I am not qu ile 
positive whether he was a freeman or not. 

D o you know that he went to J\merica ?-Y cs. 
I-l ave you ever seen or heard any thing of him since?-·-Yes ; there have letter!l 

from South America come from him to hi s father, who Jives a little Lit ofr me. 
H ow long ago were the letters from South America?- There was a letter auout 

a YC::llr ago j his father told me he had a letter from him at that time. 
You have not seen him in the course of the last year ?- No, he was not to be 

seen these three o r fou r years, [ am sure. 
H ave you any reason for thinking or know ing that he has left South America 

since that last letter you have mentioned ?-It appears that he was living in America 
then , a nd there is no account from him since j I have not hcard any accoun t of his 
leaving. 

F or anything you know or believe he is in South America1-Yes. 
'Vhere did Thomas H amilton, who is gone to South America, li ve ?-About a 

quarter of a mile from where I live, in the Middle Division . 
Mr. Legg.]-In the roll it appears West Division, U Hamilton, T homlls, " 'cst 

Division, labourer." 
To H amiltol1.]-' Vhat was the Thomas H amilton who went to America fOllr or 

five yea rs ago ?-He was a labourer. 
Are you quite sure that the T homas Hamilton of whom you speak lived in the 

Middle D ivision ?-Yes. . 
And not in the 'Vest Division ?- No. 
H ow long did you know him previous to his going to America:- I kn~1V him 

ever since he was a child . 
D id you cver know the Thomas H amilton that lived in the 'Ves t Dj~is i oll;

Yes, I did. 
'Vhat has become of hi m ?-I-Ie went to Scotland. 
'Vhen did he go to Sco tland 1-1 cannot tell, a good mnny years; a great many 

years since he went away. 
H ave you Elver heard any thing of him since 1-Yes, he was in r reland about, 

I suppose, seven teen or eiIJhteen years ago, but I cannot speak exactly. 
H e was back in Ireland once1-Yes, but he wen t back to Scotland, and I have 

hea rd no account from him since. 
Have you heard anythi ng of him since he was in Ireland, seventeen or eighteen 

years ago ?-No j he was ill Carrickfergus at the time he came back, but I cannot 
tell how many yeurs ngo that is. 

11 Z. C 4 Sioce 
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Since that time have you ever heard an y thing of his name?-N o. 
H ave you eve r seen him in Ireland or heard of him in Ireland at a ny time since . 

that ?-No, not since that. 
What business was the Thomas H amilton who li ved in the ,"Vest Division ?

H e was a labourer ; that mall in the ]'vl iddle D ivis ion was the same. 
'Vhat age was the Thomas Hamil ton, \\'ho went to Scotiand seventeen yean; ago, 

when you saw him ?-I canoot say indeet! . 
'¥as he twenty or fi fty years old?-I dare say he was twen ty. 
'Vas he as old as yo urself ; we re you yo ung men togethcr?- I will not say tlHlt 

he was not as old as myself, bu t I cannot say, indeed. 
fI t appeared tllat '1'lIO"UlS Hamilton 'W(lS admitted to hisJl'cedom.l:n 1787.] 

'Vhat is your own age ?- I suppose I am a bout sixty-three, uu t I am not quite: 
ce rtain . 

To M r. CUlIuingham.]-Have you heard of Thomas Hamilton of the 'Vest 
Divi's ion, ad rnitted to his freedom ill the year 1787, wi thin the last. two years ?-
No, thcy moved from one division to a nothe r, and they we re set down some of thcm 
without any occupation, and the witness may speak to thei r lust residence and not , 
where they fo rmerly lived. 

The divis ions j oin ench other ?-Y cs; and they move from place to place. 
D oes Ihere appea r to have Leen more than onc Thomas H am ilton who voted at . 

the last election ?-1 cannot say indeed wi tiJ ou t referring tu the Look ; it is not in 
alphabeti cal order, 

[The Witness was di7'ccted to c.t·aminc thc P oU Book, 'With a viC'l/.! to 
answering this Quest ion ,] 

[The "ritnes~' lFillis withdrcw.] 

James Willis, again called in ; and further E xamined, as follows. 

YOU arc a chandler ?-·Y es, and soap-boiler. 
Y our father di ed in M arch or A pril last, did he not ?-He died the 12th of Murch 

last , 
Y ou have a brother who went to South Ame ri ca, have yo u not?- Y os) a b9ut 

eight or tell yea rs ago. 
H ave you hea rd li'om him of late ?-No ; we suppose he is dead. 
\Vas be a freeman ?-He was. 
·What was his namer-R obert. 
,\-Vas he a chandler?- y es. 
\Vas he ad mitted to hi s freedom ?-H e wus. 
In what year ?-I cannot exactly say. 
If the Committee fi nd a. freeman admitted in the year 18 13, was tbat yo ur 

urot hel" ?- Y es; he was quite young, not above eighteen or nineteen when he was 
ad mitted. 

T he re is another Dobert t Villis, ~vho has Leen examined?- Yes; he is a fisher
man ; he is su pposed to be a son of my father's before nHllTi~ge , 

[The Witiless withdrew.] 

Mr. TViUit!m R eid, called in j and Examined, as follows. 
·WHAT is your name?-"Villiam Reid . 
Are you a freeman of Currickfcrgus ?-I am taken as such. 
D!d you sign a petition against the return of L ord G eorge Hi ll ?-J did not. 
Did you authorize any person to sign it?-I did not. 
! .... o?k. at the parchrn en~ shown to you, and state whether that is your signature? 

- 11115 IS my name, but It is not my hand-wri tinrr. 
,.ye~e you asked to sign any such petition ?-No, I was not, or I certa inly would 

have Signed it, 
Look at the hand-writing again ; you say it is not your own hand-writing?

It is not. 
Tell the Committee whether you know whose hand-writing it is?-] do not: 

know; it is' not mine. . 
. Did you sign a declaration, that your name was put to that petition without 
your cOllsent?-I did . . ' 

Did you sign a petition complaining of th~ forge ry ?- Yes. 
I s the parchment now shown to yo u that containing yourlland-writing?-Y es. 
Is~ that now sho\m to you the declaration ·you signed complaining of the for-: 

gcry,-Yes. 
.' j For 
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r ar whom did you voter-I voted for Si r Arthur Chichester, and 1 thInk a very 
wo rthy gentleman too. 

Do yo u knolV any other person of you r own name?-There is one of the same 
company. 

Who is hc?-Hc is a pawnhroker. 
Wha t a rc you ?- I am ajoiner by tradEl. 
To 1\lr. ClfJllIlllgham.]- Do you know the witness?-Yes. 
15 he a freeman who votcd ?-Yes. 
'1'0 R cid.]- Do you know the hand-writing. of the olhel: W'iIlialll Reid?-~o. 

I do not. 
You have stated that if you had been asked to sign the petition, you wou ld 

have signed it; as you have signed the counter-petition, was that petition ex
plained to you previous to your signing it ?- It was. 

What did you understand that petition to be ?- I understood it was to be U' con
s ideration taken into res pecting the forgery. 

It complained that your name had been signed without your knowlt!dge or 
permission?-Yes. 

You would have s igned it if you had heen applied to?- Yes. 

[The 'Witness 'tlJitlulrr:w.J 

?\fr. William Reid, ca ll ed in; nnel Examined, as follows. 

\¥ HAT is vour name :'-\Villium Heid . 
' Vhnt are ylJU ?-A pawnuroker. 
Arc yo u a freemall of Carri ckfergus ~-Yes, I am, anCl a freeholde r j 1 vott.:u it)) 

a frec llolder at the last election. 
}'or whom did you vote ?-l votcd for L ord George Hill. 
Did yo u sign the petition against the return of L ord George Hill ?-l did not. 
Did you authorize any person to sign your na me for you?-I never did . 
'Will you look at the parchment n'ow shown to you, ami state whether that s jgna~ 

ture purporting to be 'Vill iam R~id, is your hand· writing ?-·It is not. ' 
D o you know whose hand.wrlting it is ?-l do nat. , 
\Vere you asked to sign any petition on the subject ?-I never was j there was 

never such a petition presented ~o me for signature. 
Did you hea.r of such a petition being in the town ?- I d id not hear of its being 

in the t OW Il till it was out of the town. . 
You saw no person carrying it auout or any thing of that sort ?-I did not; I 

never saw it in the town till after, till a copy of it came to Carrickfergus from 
Dublin. 

You sig ned the petition complaining of the forgery? - I did; that is my name 
and hand· writing. ' 

To Mr. Cunnillgham.]- I s this Mr. R eid a freeman?- Yes, and freeholder, 
You know him to be a freeholder?-Yes. 
Are there more than two 'Villiam Reids who are freemen ?-No, only two, one 

of whom is a freeholder. 
To Mr. L egg.]-Did the witness votc as a freeholder at the last election for the 

borough of Carrickfergus ?-I am not prepared to say that. 

[The Witness withdrew.] 

John Paisley. called in; and Examined, as follows. 

\ VHAT is your name?-John Paisley. 
H ow do you spell your name ?-P.a.j.s.l·e-y. 
Arc you a freeman of Carrickfergus ?- Yes. 
Did you s ign a petition complaining of the return of Lord George Hill ?-No, 

I did not. 
Did you authori ze auy person to sign such a peti~ion on your part ?-No, I did 

not 
'Vere you asked by anyone to sign such a petitJon ?-No, I was not. 
Look at the parchment now handed to you, and at the name there ?-That j~ 'not 

spelt in the way l ' 9pellmy nam tl ; thi s is l.i ·e. 
11 2. D Do 
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D o YOIl know any man of the name of J ohn Paislie spelt as that is, in Carrick
ferp,us?-No, I do not. 

To Mr. CWl1Iillghnm.]- Is the re any other of that name on the poll ?-1 believe 
not. 

Mr. Legg.]- Thcre i:; one all the roll in 177.1· 
D oes he spell his name i-e or e-y ?- It is spelt I-e-y . 
In the same way as the witness has spelt his name?-Yes. 
Is there any name on the roll spelt I-i-e ?-There is not. 
The party on the roll is admitted as free in the yea~ 1 i 85 ?-1~ es. 
To P llisley. ]-Was your father of your own name ~-No, my lather was James. 
Had you nn uncle or other relation of the name of J ohn Paisley·?,- No, my father 

never had any brother ; my grandfather was John P a isley. I 

W ns he n freeman to vour belief?- l believe he was. 
To Mr. CIlJluing/wm:] - Do you remember a freeman of Carrickfergus in the 

yem q 8s of that name ?-I t is a. collected roll at thaI: period. l-1ere is a J ohn 
Paisley, North East Division, farmer, in the year 1785· 

To Paisle"y .)-D~ you kno~v when you r gra ndfathe r died ?-I do not suppose it 
is less than fi ve or SIX and thir ty yea rs ago, btlt I cannot swear to the date; I wns 
a little boy. 

Do you remember his death ?-Yes, 1 do. 
' Vhen were you admitted ?-I could not tell yo u the exact year j ] suppose it 

was abou t twenty years ago. 
Y our grandfather was called J ohn Pa isley ?--Yes. 
'What age was he when he died ?-I cannot tell; I was a little boy at the limc. 

It is just as well as I can recol lect hi s denth. 
' Vhnt trade was he ?-He was a fa nner. 
1\Ir. CW11Iinglul1ll.]-He might have been admitted many years before 1785, 

that is a collec ted roll up to that time; it only proves that he was a freeman at that 
time j he might have been so many years before that. 

T o Pais/eJ.]- I~o r whom did you vo te?- I voted for l\h . Adair at the last 
elec t ion. 

Did yo u sign that declaration ?-(it being .rllOwJI to the Witncss.)-Yes, tha t is 
m)' name nnd hnnd.lI'riting. 

[1'l/c J¥itnc.I'S withdrew.] 

Mr. David L egg was further .Examined, as fo llows. 

'V AS there more than one Thomas H amilton who voted at the lust elect ion ?-
No, only one; he is described as 'I homas Hamil ton, residing at J oy Mount Bunk. 

I s that poll-book taken by you ?-No, it is the sheri fl"s poll. 
H ave you examined the records of the corporation ?-I have. 
D o you find any name or more than one name of Hugh G ormal there?

I have looked fo r the name of Hugh Gormnl or Gonn il l, and 1 find one name on 
the 1'011 of 1787, No, 180, Hugh Gonn ill, " 'est Divi!' ion, labo urer j and on the roll 
of ] 803, No. 1 0 I , Hugh Gormn!I, Middle D ivision, frn'mer j 1 do nnt find any other 
names. 

Mr. Adam CwmillglulIll was fur ther Examined, as follows. 

DO you know ei ther of those persons ?-I know that Hugh G Ol'mall, of 1803, 
if he was of the Middle Division, he has been long dead. 

\Vhen did he die ?-I do not know ; a few yea rs since. 
Did you know him well ?- Yes, I knew him to be a farm er ~ 
T o Mr. Le-gg. ]-Did any Hugh Gormall vote at the last electi on ?- It is im

poss ible to answer that at present, without searching the whole book . 
To Mr. Cmmingnam.]- 'Vere you at his funera l ?-No, 1 do not recollect bein CT 

at hi s funeral. 0 

,"Vere yo u well a<.:quainted with him ?-No, onl y to know that he was a farmer. 
\Vith respec t to Hugh Gormil l, West Division, labourer, 1787, did you know him 

at all?- I do not recollect hi m. 

J ohn IIami/toll, the cider, again called in j and further Examined, as. fol lows. 

DID you know n person of the name of Hugh G ormal ?- Yes. 
'Vas he a freeman ?-I think he was, 

In 
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In what divi sion did he livc?- In the Middle Division. 
What was he ?-·J-Ie was n labourer. 

23 

'Vhat age would he have been if he had been al ive now ?-I cannot say exactly; 
I suppose he would have been seventy if he had been alive now, 

Is he dead ?-Il e is dead. 
H ow do yo u know that:: - [ saw the funeral; he witS an old man when he died. 
" ' as he a freemall ; did he ever vote in you r knowledge?-To the best of my 

knowledge he did. 
H n\'c you any recollection of the fact at al! of his having voted ?-l heard them 

say that he was a freeman, bu t I never saw hun vote. 
Arc you sure he belonged to the Middle Division ?-Yes. 
Wlmt did you mean by labourer? - He labouredj he lived with his brother 

awhile, befo re that he wrought for people for money. 
H ad he eve r any property of his own; did he ever hire land 0 1' hold a llY 

propcrty?- H e had at some early time, but it was gone long before he died . 
D o yuu know of whom he held the laml 1- Yes, he held it of a Cap tain Ellis. 
D id you ever know a person of the name of Hugh Gormill ?-lndeed I cannot 

say as to that. 
D id you ever know more than one pe rson whose name was pronounced Hugh 

Gormall?- Yes, I did . 
Who was the other you knew 1-1 knowed anothe r, but it is an old date too, 

I have not known him in the country these many years of the ~ame name. 
Was he a freeman ?-- I cannot say to that, it is so long ago. 
In wha t division did he li ve 1-He lived in both the West Division and the North 

East Division at difierent times, a nd he lived some time in the Middle Division too. 
' Vas he a labourer o r a farmer, or what ?-He was a labou rer. 
Th is is a long time ago ?-It is indeed. 
H ow long ago do you suppose it was ?-I could not say exactly, it is a long 

time ago. 
Do you know any thing of his death ?-I heard he was dead, but the certainty of 

it I cannot say. 
H ow many years ago is it since you saw hirr: last ?-It is above twenty, and a 

good deal above it. 
If he had been in Carrickfergus, you must have seen him in that interval you 

think ?-I did not see him; I cannot tell how many years ago, I am sure it was 
above twenty, but the certain time I cannot say, indeed. 

Have you any reason for believing tlml that man is alive now ?-No j have 110 

opinion that he is li ving, but I cannot say, I do not believe he is. 

[The Witlless withdrew.] 

1\Jr. D avid Lcgg was further E xumi ned, as follo\\'s. 

LOO K at the petition handp.d to you, and read the seventh name in the third 
column; how do you read that ?-Robcrt Bonlad. 

D o you find any such name in the roll ?-l do not. 

:Mr. Adam CUllningham was fu rther Examined, as follows. 

20/ 
J ohll H /lmilt /llr. 

18 January, 
18;!1 . 

Mr. 
D(1vid !.Lgg. 

Mr. LOOK at the seventh name in the third column to the petition against the retu rn, 
how do yo u read that? -- Robert Bonlad. 

Adam Cunningham . 

D o you find any such !lame upon the roll ?-There is no such name upon any 
of the rolls, th<lt I <1 m convinced of j nor nothing like it . 

D o you know a person of the name of Bashford ?-I do. 
\Vhat is hi s christi un name? - Robert. 
D o you know any person of the name of Bowlad ?- No, I do not. 
D o you know a person of the name of Bowles ?- No, there is none. 
L ook at the second name on the fourth column, and state what you call that 1-

I think it is Archiba ld j but the other name r cannot make out j if it is J ones, there 
is no Archi ba ld Jones. 

Is there any person of the nume of Archibald .1oinesr- I know of non e. 
To Mr. Legg.]-Will you look at the second name in the fourth column of the 

original petition, and rend it? - Archibald Joines. 
112. n :2 Is 
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I s there any such name in the roll you have submitted to the Committee ?-There 
is not. 

To Mr. Cunllinglwm.]-\r as there any person of that name voted at the election? 
-Not that I recollect. 

Do you know a freeman of the name of Archibald M'Dolpin ?-There is nn 
J\rchibuld M' Alpine. 

Where does he live ?-In the tOWI1; he is the pound-keeper in E ssex-street, in the 
town of Carrickfergus. 

He is a freeman ?- H e is . 
Do you recollect for whom he voted nt the last election ?-No, [ cannot tell. 
To l\1fr. Legg.]-Do you know for whom he voted 7-1 think he voted for Sir 

Ar~hur Chichester. 

?dr. R obert Iff/Jllc!} , call ed in; nnd Examined, us follows. 

WHAT is your name i- Robert lJanley. 
'Vc understand you arc well acquainted with Carrickfergu.<i 1-I am, very \\'~II. 
Are you sufficiently acquainted with Carr ickfergus to be able to tell the Committee 

anything respecting t\\'o persons, Hugh Gonnill or ll ugh Gormail '{-Yes, I know 
both those persons t.hat were freemcn. 

Descri be them if you please ?-Tllcrl;' was one lived in the Mid(IJe Division. 
'Vhat wns he c.olled ?-He wns, I suppose, a labourer at his death. His fathe r wm; 

R farmer. H e was descri bed either as a farmer o r labourer; he luboured as a bleacher. 
Is he dead ?- J WilS not at his funeral j lmt I have understood he was dead some 

years ngo. 
,"Vlmt would have been his age if he had been alive now ?-l suppose he would 

have been abou t seventy· five. perhaps more. 
Do you ~now nnything of Hugh Gormill 01' Gormall, of any oth<:r div isiun?-

He was a herd to my fathe r. . 
'Vhat would have been hi s age?-I suppose he would have been above seventy. 
Do you know of his dea th personally?-I was not at hi ~ funeral, but I k ne \~ 

the man, and I th in k, from every report, he has been dead twen ty years; I knew 
his sa lts very well. . 

Knowing his !:iOIl S \·ery well YOli !mve every reason to suppose he is dead?- Yes. 
Did you ever hear the SO n say that he was dead?-Yes, 1 have; beilll1' a herd to 

my father I heard it. . 0 

To the best of your knowledge is there any freeman, or person cla iming to be a 
freeman of the name of Hugh Gormill or G ormall in Carrickfergus a t this time 1_ 
I am pretty certain there is not. 

'ViII you look at the seventh name on the third column j do you think the re is 
any person enti tled to vote in Cnrrickferglls who would sign as that is signed?
I do not know anyone of thi s name which is l'igned here. 

How do you read that name 1- 1 have hea rd the name WllS Bashford , but I do 
no t know it of my own knowledge. . 

Look at the second name on the fourth column; holV do you read that 1- 1 
cannot read that name at all. 

Archibald is supposed to be the first 1- 1 suppose it is. 
How do you read the second nnme?-'Jhere is not any freema n of a name like 

the last part; I would make it Loins. 
Is there. ~uch a name as Joins or J ohns1-There is no such Ilame in the co r-

poraliol1. 
[The Willies, wilhdrew.] 
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Jlcrcltl'ii, )9° die JflllIlfIl'ij, )83 1. 

S IR HOBERT HAHRY I NGLIS, BAHT, 

IN TIIF. C IlAI H. 

Jolm Helmed!!, called ill; and Examined. 

\VH A T is you r name ?-J ohn I-Iennedy. Julm Htlllltdy. 
Are yo u a freeman of Cnr rickrergus?-Yes. 
Did you sign a petition against the return of Lord George Hill ?-I did. 1 9J~nuarYI 
Will you write your own name ?--(The Witness ro 1'ulc lite same.) 1 3 1. 

D id you sign that Petition now shown to you, (lhe Petit io}/. agaillst lhe 1'etU1'II)? '---v-----' 
-Yes, that is my hand.writing. 
At what lime did you sign this !- - l do not remember the <la y or the month ; 

but it was in the month of November. 
In whose presence ?- - In the presence of Mr. P OS llctt. 
j\ ny other persons ?-- Six other persons. 
'Vha were they?--Fcl ix Stuart, \ViIliam H aggan, Robert Bashford, ' Villinm 

llennedy, and John Haggan. 
\VIlS there any other pe rson present?--No, there were six, and Ivlr. P osnett. 
Do you mean that you formed the six th ?-Yes. . 
Did you ever deny that you had signed the pe tition against Lord George Hill j 

did you ever say to anybody that you had not signed the petition, which petition 
~n~~~did~~Id~. . 

To whom did you deny it ?-To M r. H anley, D octor Martin, and.John Cnrry. 
'Vhy did you do that ?-I thought they had no authority for ask ing me, ns being 

men of the opposite side. 
lVhere did YOll deny this r-In my own house. . 
' Vas any inducement held out by them to you to say thi s ?-No. 
I Ins any inducement been held ou t to you to give a difrerent story now, or nt any 

other time ?·-No. 
Neither party said any thing to yo u which made you deny it on one day ami 

admit it on another ?- No. 
' Vhen did you first deny thut you had signed the pet ition ?-I do not remember; 

it wrus after that; but I do not remember the time. 
' Vas it a week or a month ago?-I suppose a month ago; I cannot exact ly say 

the time. . . 
I t wns after you had signed the petition ?-Yes, it was . . 
A bout how long ?-I do not exactly know; it was n considerable time ; I StlPpOSC 

a fortnight; I cannot justly say how longit was. 
Did YOll see the man sign the petition who signed immediate ly after you ?-I was. 

in the room, and S!lW him sit down and take a pen in his hand, but not standing 
over him . 

'Vholt was his name ?- Wi lliam H aggan or Robert lJashford j I am not su re which 
of them. 

You saw him take a pen into his hand after you had signed ?-Yes, I did. 
You knew Robert Bashford personally, did you ?-Ycs, 1 did. 
At whose house was it the names were si(Jned ? - Felix Stuart's. 
' Vho asked you to go there ?-A gentle;an came up to my own house, and said 

that I was n wanting. • 
Who was the gentleman ?-Mr. Posnetl. I did not know what 1 was wan ted 

for tilt I was sent down. 
Who asked you to sign the petition ?-Mr. · Posnetl. 
' Vho is Mr. Posnett ?-I uelieve him to be n clerk of Lord Donegal's. 
Does he li ve at Belfast or Carrickfcrgus?-He lives t\t Belfast; he doe~ not live 

at Carrick fergus. 
Did you read the petition before you signed it ?- I heard them read it. 
D id you look at the name immediately before yours whell you signed it ?-I did 

not lOOk, but I dis·remember who it was at this time. I d is-remember who the 
llerson was. 

11:2, D 3 Were 
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J ohll Jltmledy . 'Vere there many other names signed before you rs?-There were a numLcr of 

19 January, 
1831. 
~ 

names. 
W ere there names signed on the right-hand and the left-hand of yours ?- There 

were names signed on the right-hand, but none on the ,left . 
At what o'clock was lhis ?- Jt was about ureakfast tllnc. 
\Vhat became of the petition after yo u had signed it ?-After we had signed it 

Mr. Posnett rolled it up and took it nwny. .. 
After you or after they had signed it ?-AflCr we all had signed It. 
D o you mean the whole of you six 1- Yes. 
"Vhere did he go to ?-He said he had to l11eet u batch of gentlemen ilt 

Mr. Cowan's mill, at half-past nine o'dock. 
Did you see him leave the house ?-l did j ~ saw him leave the l'O~m. 
,"Vas he walking or in a car ?-I only saw Ililn leave the room, 1 {lid not go out 

of the house with him. 
Did anybody go with him ?-No. 
Did you hear him qui t the house ?-[ saw him leave the room out of our 

presence. 
W as it on the groundpfloor yo u were ?- ft wns on an uppe r~ nooL 
Did you see him ill the st ree t; do you know that he left the house at that time? 

- I did not see him in the street aftcrw'lrds. 
W as any person below at the time 1-None, to my knowledge. 
Did you ever see the petition afterwards ?-I never did. 
Y ou say it was about break fast time?- Yes. 
What was the distance from Felix Stuart's house to Mr. Cowan's mill ?-He 

could walk it in about five Illinutes. 
I s there any part of the town between Felix S tuart's and 1\ 1 ... Cowfln 's mill ?

Y es, ~rr. Stuart's is in the middle of the tow n and fi lL Cowan's mill is in 
J oy Mount Bank . 

. C an you tell any of the names on the right hand of yours at the time when 
you signed it?- There was one in particu lar 1 took notice of, Hobert Ker and 
Logan. 

Can you mention any other r-J ames or John L ogfln, 1 am partially acqua inted 
with the man, but l took notice of tile names. 

H ow many names do you supposc there were at the right hand when YO ll 

looked at it 1- 1 did not count them, but I supposc thl:re was-I cannot say to 
be sure. 

State as nearly as you can recollect whether there were twcnty or a hundred 
names?-Therc was DOt twenty. 

You say William H enncuy was present ?-Yes. 
Did he sign the petition ?- Yes, he did. 
Did you see him sign it 1-1 did see him sit down to sign it, and hold h is hand 

right to it. 
D id you see his hand before YOll wrote your own ?-No, I signed before him . 
D o you recollect whe the r it was in the same column with your own sig natu re?

It was not. 
Did he sign before or after you1-After me. 
Did any person sign after him of the six ?-N 0, 1 do not remember that any 

one did, 1 think he was the last. 
Was Percival Ingram in the rOom at the lime ?-H e was nat. 
Had you seen him shortly before that ?-I had not. 
~rr. Posnett left the room saying that he was going to Cowan's mi1l ?- .. Y es, 

he did, 
I s the middle division of Carri ckfcrgus between Felix Stuart's house and 

Mr. Cowan's mill ?- The Olle is in the tOWIl, and the other is at the end of the 
towII, what is called Joy M ount Bank. . 

Through what part of the town do you pass going from Fel ix: Stuart's to 
Mr. Cowan's1-Past the Court~house. 

I n what division of the town 1-Th~ town runs strniuht dow n on the right hand 
'd 0 51 e. 

D id you ever deny to any other persons than those you have al re.ady named that 
you did sign the petition aga inst Lord G eorge I~J ill's return ?-I do not remember 
anyone party asking me, except a gentleman they brought with them at another 
time that 1 did not know. 

Did you say that you deni~cI it more than ol1 ce 1-T wicc, r said j the sccfJnd 
ti me 
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time they came, I said, if J had not signed, I had sanctioned it, which was all the 
same; and they never asked me fl ny morc questions about it. 

Who was the person who ri sked yo u that question ?- l\'l r. 1-b uley, und, I beli eve, 
D r. lVlartin , a nd another gen tleman tha t 1 did not know. 

Had you ever any comm unicatiol1 with 1vlr. Posnett after th i$ ti me?-No, I saw 
him ; J was about five minutes in his company; but J may say I had no communi 
cation with hi m j he and others were ta lking. 

'Vhcre was that ?- In Belf.'lst. 
How long after you signed ?-It wns last week; it was not me that was with 

him, but I wllS in company; bu t the man that was wi th him j Ihad fl O communi-
cation with him at nil. • 

What other persons were there a t thattime in company with Mr. Posnett when 
you saw him last week in Belfast ?-l\'il li am Haggan and R obert Bashford had ' 
business with him. 

Auybody ebe ?-J ohn H agga n and me hap pened to be passing. and fell in com· 
pany with them ; we fell in with them in the stree t. 

' Vas there any conversation at tllnt time abollt the petition ?- Not witll me; none 
ill particula r j no conversation wi th me a t all. 

If you wa nted to go to ' Vi lliam Reid's hOll se, the joiner, from Felix S tuart's, m 
what di rection should you go ?- His house is in .Moun tJ oy Bank too. 

1s J oy lVI olint Dank the pbcc IVhere Mr. Cowan's mill is?-Yes. 
Y ou ~Ilid YOll coul d recollec t the month and the hour of the day ; try to recollect 

the day of the week when you signed tbe petition agHinst Lord George?-l bel ieve 
it was on Tuesday; I a m not just sure, but I believe it to be that. 

Cun you now sta te the day of the month ?-No, I cannot. 
' Vho signed im mediately befo re you ?-Pelix Stun rt. 
\Vere the re any other names in the same column above Felix Stuart's when he 

signed ?-There were. 
D o you know whose na mes tbey were ?- J do not know j the petition wus a very 

short time with us. 
Felix Stua rt was the first of those named that were with you at the time you 

signed ?-Yes. 
Was there any eating going on at the time?-Nollc. 
\Vns Robert Will is One of the party ?-No. 
D o VOli know where Percival Ingram lives ?- l do. 
Where ?- In J oy Mount Bank. 
D oyou know J ohn .Milburn r-Yes. 
W here does he live ?-I n J oy Mount Bank. 
D o you know Adam M ' Dowell ?- Yes, I do. 
\Vhere does he live ?- In the country ; bu t I do no t know in what part. 
D o you know William JVl'Dermoa?-Yes. 
' ·Vhere does he live ?-He lives out at the N orth.gate, a t the north side of the town. 
\V as that on the same side of the town as P ercival fngram's ?-No. 
On the opposite side of the tOWll ?-N 0 , rather to the left hand. 
NOlle of those persons were present at the time you signed ?-No. 
H ad yo u seen a ny of them personally before?-No ; 1 do not remember that 

I had seen any of them. ' . 
You said there were signatures on the right hand of the parchment, Wh f:! ll ' YOli 

signed j were there any on the other side ?- No; they said that was for the· 
gentlemen. 

D id you say you had denierl twice that you signed the petition ?-·Yes; I said the 
second time, if I had not signed, 1 sanctioned it, which was all the same. 

'Vho was present at that time ?-There was Mr. Hanley a nd Dr. M artin, and 
another gentleman that was a stranger to me. 

It was not at the same time when you mentioned the three persQns uefol'e 
whom you denied that, because you thought they had no right to ask ?-It was 
another time, 

There were two of them the same 1-Yes. 
There was a third, who was a stra nger, the second time?-Yes, there was. 
Have you since known who that stranger was 1- Yes j I saw him since. 
,V here did you see him ?- T saw him when he gave me the !:iUmmons. 
D o you see him in this room ?-Yesj thi s is the gentl eman. ( Mr, Hltbbe1'Sl!J.) 
Did you ever deny it again to any other persou ? - No, no one asked me; I was. 

never asked by anyone; I never llenied it to any other persoll . 
11 2 . D 4 Are 
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"Arc you in timate witll P ercival Iligram ?-Not ve l'y. 
\V hom'did you vote for ?-Sir Arthur Chichester, 

. Do you know l\rhom 'Villiam M'Dermott voted ~or ?- No, I do not; I bel ieve 
he voted on that side: but there were diHerent canclLd lltes, and I cia not know wbo 
he voted for. 
" O r 'l\dam lvl'Dowell j do you knolV whom he voted for ?-- N 0, I do not. 

You never had communication with them about the peti tion ?-Never; never 
spoke to them about it . 
• ,Wu! IMr, Posnett 'known to you before this occasion ?-[ saw him. 
·~ 'Vcre , you acquainted with him, 01' he wiliJ you, previously1-No. 

Y ou did not see Hobert Willi s sign ?-No, r did not. 
, Did 'you sec ,"Villiam Hennedy sign the petition ?-Y es, 1 saw him sit <.lawn ami 

tll ke the pen and write hi s name. 
He dici liot sign in the same column \\'ith you r- No. 
H ow came rthat ?-He was last when he sat down. 
'Vhat prevented hi s signing in the S:lmc column with YOll ?-l do not knoll', it 

was not intended, r am sure. 
Did l\'1r, P osnett leave the room at all at Felix Stuart's whilt! you we re there ?

He got tl call at the head of thc stairs, and went to the stair head; he ~ot a call 
by a girl out of the room to go for his 1.1I·crti, fast, und he went to the head of the 
stairs ; he hud not much time to ue further, 

N othing was done with the petition duri n,£! that time ?-Nothing. 
Somebody called him out of the room 1 - Yes, a woman or girl. 
[-low long was he absent ?-Not a minute, ahou t a minute, perhap:;, o r there

about j J do not know whether he was t1o\\' n the sta irs 0 1' 1I0t, but he wa S not 
beyond that. 

'He did not leave the house ?--I do not know whether he did or no t, but he had 
not much more than time to be at the outside of the door a nd .up again ; there was 
scarcely time for anyone to write a name while he was out. 

HolV long was the petition in the room altogether while you were present ?- I 
suppose it might be half an hOllr, 01' thereabout. 

·With the exception of the short absence you have mentioned, was Mr. P os- neLt 
there during all that time ?-Yes. . 

'Vhcn you got to .Felix Stuart's was MI'. Posnett there, o r d id he come in after· 
wards ?-He was there j Mr. P OS llctt read the petition, and I signed it. 

H ow came you to go to Felix Stuart's?-Mr, P osnelt came up to the two next 
doors, and told them that he wanted them down tl1ere, and my next neighbour Look 
me down with him; he did not know the business at al l. 

Who was that ?-J 0 110 Haggan. 
M r. Posne~t left you, and you followed him down to Felix Stuart's ?- lJe was 

down before us. 
HoI\' long ?-I do not recollect seeing him at all, unless it was just his back. 
Mr. P osnelt did not speak to you before you met him at Felix Stuart's 1 -No. 
' Vbo desired you to go to Fel ix Stuart's (-J ohn Haggan; and L went down 

<lIa ng with him . . 
Do ,you know the fact of Mr, P osnett's hnving called at J ohn H ag!5un's and your 

other neighbours before you went ?-No, I do nol. 
All you know is that J ohn Haggan told YOIl this, and you we nl nccon.lingly to 

F elix Stuart's?-Y es, he said I was wantcd ,tberc, but he did not say what it was 
I was wanted for. 

You live in the Iri sh quarter?-Yes, 
You said you saw Mr. Posncu's back 1-1 believe it was hi s, but I did not know 

him to bc the man at the time. 
How many persons are there live in that row of houses where you live ?- I do 

not know. 
'INo\\' many houses are there?-There are five Of six. 

Are not you quite sure ?-I will count thcm j there are six, 
Do you remember the names of the persons who occupy them ?-I call; there 

is J ohn .Haggan, J ohn Innes, J ohn I-I ennedy (that is myself ) , James M 'Key, Wil-
liam Haggan and R obert Bashford . ' 

Arc they all freemen ?-They are. 
Do you know for whom they voted nt the election ?- Yes , I do, 
For whom?-They all voted for Sir Arthur and the otber candidates on that 

side. 
Who 
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Who where the other candidates on that side ?-There was Mr. Adair. 
No other gentleman ?- No. 
They all six voted for Sir Arthur Chichester or Mr. Adair ?-They did. 
Haggan lives next door to you, does he r-There is n house between his nnd 

mine. 
I t was he that desired you to go to Felix Stuart's?-Hc said we were wanted 

down there by some man of business . 
He did not mention for whnt ?-No. 
Then when you went to Felix Stuart's there you fou nd Ill'fr. Posnell and the 

other persons you have mentioned ?-Yes. 
Who desi red you to sign the petition 1-The petition was read to. us. 
Read by Mr. Pasnett ?-Yes. 
Why did YOll sign it ?--\Ve signed it. . 
"Vha asked you La sign ?-H e left the petition down for us to sign in his presence . 
. Did he say anything to you at that time ?-l do not remember him saying any 

thing. 
Did he ask you to sig n ?-He did ; he read the petition, and asked us whether 

we would sign. 
Was the petition always in olle place in !\Ir. Posnetl's sight or not ?- I t was in 

hi s sight. 
' Vas it on one table o r two ?-It was on aile table all the time. 
' '''here was that table ?-Oppositc the fi re· place. 
In the cent re of the room :-Yes. 
'Vas ,Mr. Posnett near that table the while ?-Yes. 
When he \\'ent away he took the petition with him ?- Yes. 
(M I'. Flttbberst!J. )-Yoll Slated that I was present when you deliied your 

signature; arc j 'Oli sure there was no other person present besides Dr. Martin and 
Mr. Hanley?-I do not remember. . 

Your house is not n. very large one ?- N a, but I did not attend; I was at work. 
You were silting at your loom ?-Yes. 
Do not you'remember whetl ler there were two or th ree persons besides yoursel f in 

this room 1- 1 do not remember see ing any other. ' , 
Are you quite slife there was or was not ?--I think there was no more; for it 

"'as but a small place they had to stand in. 
Did yo u not pos itively state to me that you had not signed the petition against the 

the return of Lord George Hill ?-[ d id say so to Dr. M artin and Mr. H an ley ; 
but I did not know vou nt that time. 

Did you not say positively in my presence Iha t yo u had not signed the petition 
against the return of Lord George Il ill ?-The second time 1 was called on 1 said, 
if 1 d id not sign it I sanctioned it. 

Did you not assign a reason for refusing it; and was there not a further conversa-
ti on on the subject (--I do 110t recollect it. . 

Did you not mention a person \\'ho was a fr iend of yours ?-I do not recollect. 
Did you not say you we re a friend of Lord Douega l's ?-I did . 
And that therefore yo u wo uld not ha\'e any fUrlher cOllvers,ation with me upon the 

subject. ' Vho is the landlord of your house?-T believe Lord Donegal. 
Did any person point out the part of the petition were you were to sign ?

No; when the man signed hi s name I knew \\:here I was to write. 
, Did a.ny person ask Willinm B ellnecly to sign in the particular place where he 

bas signed it 1- No, I do not th ink they did. 
Did you learn from any persoLl that there was a petition at out to. be signed 

against the retu rn of Lorc\ George H ilI ?-- I do not remember ever hearing it,from 
any person. . . 

Did you ever represent that your reason for. denying your signature was, that. you 
were afraid of your life ?- No, [ do not think I did. . 

Are you su re you did not ?- I might; I rather think there was n. danger, in deny
ing it, of being hurt. 

E xplain how?-There was among the lower order of people so much contention, 
that you durst not say wh ut j'OU thought. . 

From whom did you apprf;:hend dnnger ?- Fl'om the lower orde r of persons. 
From whom in pal' licular?- f cannot name anyone in particular. , 

In point offnct you were afraid ?- I s110,ul9 state',that.the' peo ple of .Ca,T(i~~f~rgus 
were some of them violent. 

11 2 . E You 

2t11 
John Henncdy. 

19 January, 
1831• 

'-----,...--' 
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You hnd heard that there were a great mnny persons residing a t Ca rrickfergus 
who had at once denied that they signed this petition ? - Yes. 

Did yo u hea r or nny of them ~ein g hurt ?--No, .l did Il?t. 
Do you mean that you wero mduced to deny you r slgnnlure from fear ?- No, 

1 was not afra id to sign. . .. . ..' 
Has there been any disturbance III consequence slll ce this election ?- l here was 

many little disturban<.:es. 
'Vas any body hurt ?-Indeed I do not remember. 
Had there been any processions, any burning in effigy, or a ny thing of that 

kind ?- Yes. 
(1\11'. CookJoJ/.)- 'V?S there .any thing p~r~ i c ula l' ~n~ing pln~c .. at r~n l'l'ick fergus 

on the morn in O' on whI ch you SIg ned t.he petition at i'ehx SUmrt s r- l here was an 
effi oy hanging in chains at the comer of the streets; after it was pulled down, it was 
trailed thl'Oli fTh all the town. 

Who weI'; the persons who were bUl'llt in efllgy, what were their names 1- 1 do 
not know, because I was not at it at all. 

H ow happened you to kno w there wus any burning in effi gy ?- I heard after it 
was trailed through the tOWI1; I heard it was burnt "ftc l'wards. 

In goin rr from your hOll se to Felix Stuart\ had yO!! to pass th rough any crowd ? 
- I had ; t he crowd where it wns hanging, at a plnce c" lIed the [rish Gate. 

'Vith whom did you go ?- ' Vith John Haggan. 
,\-Vcre there an y other persons ?-None. 
You two ",,,I ked together ?-Yes. 
H ad you previously seen on that morning Robert Bashford ?-I do not remember, 

] think I d id not, till I saw him there . 
Did you find him at F elix Stuart's, 0 1' did he come in after you ?- J fOUlltl hi m 

there, I th ink . 
' V ns 'Villiam H aggan lhcrc when you went in ?-I believe he was. 

Was 'Villiam H enncdy therc when YOll went in 1-1 do not remember whethcr 
he was, or whcther he came in afterwards, but T believe he WflS then:. 

" There wcre you at the ti me J ohn I-I n~gnn came and lOld you you were \Vantoo 
a t Felix Stunrt's?-I \\'as in my own house. 

This 'liftS about urcn kfast time in the morning?--Yes, o r rather before , 

You say Mr. P osnett was at Fel ix Stuart's when yon went there 1-Yes. 
Did Posnett continue there half an hour 1--Yes. 
You say he was not out of the room, except to go to the head of the stairs?:

Yes. 
Did YOli see him in the course of that day afterwards ?-No, [ cannot recollec t 

that I did . 
Did you hear that he \\'a5 sent fur to Felix S tua rt's afterwards 1- [ do nt)t re-

collect. 
H ow long did you remain at I'eJix Stuart's after he was gone ?-A good whi le. 
I-low long do you mean by a good while ?-I\n hour o r two it might be. 
Dlll'ing that time l\Ir. P osnelt did not return ?- N o, he d id not. 
You mentioned that there we re five persons present besides you rse lf, did all those 

persons remain in the room at li'eli x Stuarts during the whole time you were 
there 1-No, I do not think they did . 

'Vho left first, do yo u l'cCOlle'c l ?-- l did not mind , I bel ieve it was J aIm Haggan, 
a nd myself next. 

Did you know of William Hennedy's leav ing the room ?-No, I did not. 
Do YOll think Vrilli am Hennecly lett the rOom "fter Mr. P osnelt left, before you 

lcft?-No, I do not think he did, I think he was after me. 
Dici he ever go out of the room to your recollec tion ~-I do not recoll ect that 

he did . 
. Do you meall to say that he migllt or might not, o r that to your recollection he 

dId not ?-He might o r might Il ot, but if he did he wus very shortly out. 
Is ,Villiam H euncdy any relation of you rs ?-M y brother. 
I s William H enrledy here ?-No. 
How far from Felix Stuart's is MI'. Eccleston's ?-Just opposite . 
. You ba~c no reco llection of any question being asked of Mr. Pas nett about sonie

thmg to dnnk after that ?-I do no t know that exactly. 
( i\lr. IIubbcrsty.)-You havc stated that when you went through Irish Gate 

there wns an effigy hnnging?-Yes. . 
What 
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What persoll was it meant to represen t ?-They said it wus a friend of Lord 
G eorge's. 

Lord George Hill's ?-Yes. 
(Mr. Cooksoll.)--On what nccount were they burning him in effigy~-I do not 

know, they said they were go ing to prove Lriuery. 
Aga inst whom ?- Agninst Lord George. 

J ohn Haggan, cn lled in; and E Xfl mined. 

h A", Htnntdy. 

19 January, 
183 1. 

'------v-----" 

t\ RE you II freeman of Carrickfcrgus ?--Yes. ./Oltll J/Bgg(lfl. 
Did you sign a petition complaining of the return of Loru George Hi ll ?-l did . 
W rite your name.- -(1 /te IVitness '{orote lhe same.) 
In whose pre1icnce did you sign it ?- In the presence of Mr. Posnelt, Felix 

Stuart, Robert Bashford, ' Villiam Haggan, J ohn Ucnnedyand William Henllctly. 
At whose house ?- Fe!ix Stuart's. 
On what day ?-I do not know. 
On what day of the week ?-l cannot tell. 
'Vhat month ?-I think it was in November, and I think it was on a Tuesd'ly 

mornin~ but 1 nm not sure ; I took no notice nt the time. 
At what o'clock ?- Between nine and eleven o'clock in the morn ing. 
Did not yo u deny that you signed the pelition ?- J did. 
To whom ?-To Mr. H anley. 
In whose presence ?- in the rre~tnce of Dr. Marliu and J ohn Curry. 
\ Vhere ?--In my own house. 
Do you live with you r brother ?- I do not. 
'Vhat induced you to deny it?- They wcre very sti ll" men on the oppos ite side, 

and I thought they hnd no call to ask me filly question abo ut it j they wcre three 
very stiff men on the opposite side indeed. 

Who desired you to sign the petition ?- Mr. P OSIlf.!tt brought it to me, and 
asked me to sign it 

Did you go with him ?-J did. 
Did YOll tell anybody else to go ?-[ did. 
'Vhom else did you tel( to go ?-I told my urother there was u gentleman wanted 

to speak to him, and I told Uobert l3nshford t and I told this man here, and we fell 
in with Billy H ennedy nt thcsnme time, and w(:nt nil together. 

You all went to Stuart's ?-Y es. 
Did you read the petition ?-He reud it tu it S, 

Did you look a t the nnmes lba t were signed to it uefo re YOll si,!!ned it?- Y c,;. 
In what state was the pa rchment when you signed it; were there UIl Y n:mll~:. \0 

yo ur ri~ht or to your left?-They were aU to the le!'t hUllli side C011111111 ; 1 believe 
there was a second column began, but I cannot sny exac Lly ; I am not positive as to 
that. 

You mean the beginning of the column which you signed ?-Yes. 
'Vhosc name is the name before yo urs ?-J cannot tell. 
Can yo u remember any namc signcd after yo urs ?-1 do not parti cularly. 
' Yhat,became of the petition after you signed it. DiJ any other pel'son sign it ?-

\Ve all Signed that was there . 
After you had signed it did any other person sign it ?-. Yes t I think I was nOl ll lC 

last to sign it.. 
Did you see the petition in possession of anybody going out of the house 1· 

Yes. 
In whose possess ion ?-M r. Posnett took it with him when he went away. 
" That did he do with it ?-He put it in an inside pocket in his coat. 
Did he say any thing ?-H e said he was in a particular hurry, und he could not 

s top. 
Oid he say what he was going to do with it ?-Yes t he said tbat he had to go to 

the Bank, :Mr. Cowan's, to have tt few there, at his mill. There were to be a few 
signatures there. 

' Vhat do you mean by the Bank?~Joy IVI ount Bank; that Mr. Cowan was to 
have a few in his mill fo r to sign. 

D id you see him qllit the house r- Yes, I saw him quit the room I \\'il '::; ill . 
Oid you ever sec the petition .wain ?-Never aga in. 
C:an you at all remember the °ordt!1' in which the six yon ha\'e mentioned signed 

their names; who signed tirsl 1- 1 lhink Feli ~: StUlill , L.ut l am not sUI'e . 
11 2 . E '.! Look 
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Look at the parchment now shown to you (tftc Petit ion.) I s that your hand. 
writing?-l think it is. 

Have yo u any doubt about it ?- Not the least.. , 
Did you take any notice of the names before F elLx Stuart s ?- No, I cannot say 

that I did; I took notice of a few names at the end , and eve ryone or two before 
him. 

Can you mention any names that you did noticc?- I thin k J saw.Pe rcival Ingram 
for one, I think 1 saw Hligh Larmour there, and J ohn Logan I tlll nk was one, and 
Samuel Hughes I lhink, J ohn Mil burn and R obert K er. 

Did you nOlice their names from knowing thei r persons, 0 1' from ~l.l1y thing 
remarkable in the signature ?- ] kllc \\' the names. I knew the .men ~n' lI , except 
Sam uel H ughes. Thcre was another na me too, I could not read It parllcll iarly. but 
I believe it meant Archibald :M 'Golpin ; I could not read it, but 1 was told that 
was what it meant; my brother read it and saiu it was Archibald I'vl'Golpin he 
was su re. 

Do you recoll ec t any other name there ?-I do not inclced. 
Do you recollect at what time WiUianl lI enncdy signed? -At the same time I 

did . 1 think he was the last man in the room that s igned. 
Did yo u see those persons s ign ?-I sa\\' them sit down in a chair a nd take 

a pen in their hand ; I did not sta nd over their shoulde rs while they were signing j 
but nfterwards I saw their signntu res, to one in parti t.: ular 1 did sec. 

\V hich was that !-Hobert Ru shford . 
Did you ever see Mr. Posnell afte r th is time ?--:I did; I saw him a few days ago, 

before we left Ireland. 
A week before you left I reland ?- l saw him on Tuesday, yes terday eight days, 

in Bel fil st. 
. H ave you seen him ue tween November and yes'k rday e ight days?- No, 

I think not j certainly not. 
",Va.s Mr. ]losnett \\' ith you all the time r- Y es; no\\' ] do not say tha t he 

was all the lime, he was thcre about tll'O minutes, or th ree, not more than that. 
'Vas any thing done to the petition by nlly person in his aoscnce~-Nothing; it 

was .ill!; t read, and he wen t out for that length of time, and therc was nothing done 
till he came in. 

Is Mr. Posnc ll hcre?- I-Ic is, I beli eve. 
Did Mr. Posnett tell yo u in what column to sign, or III what WRy?-Y es, he 

showed me where. 
Did he tell you why you were to sign therc, or why you were not to s ign any 

where else ?- 'y es he did. 
What reDson did he give ?-He said that the gentlemen of the place were to sign 

there, that that place was left for them. 
There were no signatures to the left ot that time ?- No. none. 
Did you sec where 'Villium Hennedy signed ~-No, T cnnnot suy thut r did. · 
You do no t know in what column he signed ?-J ca nnot say, I think he was after 

me in signing. 
You have statcd that you denied to 01'. Martin and l\1r . H anley, and J ohn Cu rry, 

that you did sign this ?-J did . 
State what passed at that time?-They came in and told me they had been round 

to a great many other names that had been on the petition, who all denied signing. 
,"Vhat passed then ?- To see if I bad signed, and .I said thllt whoever told them 

that my name was on the petition could surely tell them the tr uth abont it withou t 
their coming to me ooout it; that where ver he \\'o s informed that my name was to 
the petilion they could surely ·inform him whether it was true o r Dot; he said, 
Oh, I got this from D ubl in j and I saicl, Oh, YO LI must apply to Dublin then for 
your inform ation j I will ·not tell you. 

Y ou told them YOII wou ld Dot tell them ?- Yes, I did. 
\Vhat was your reaSOn for this ?- I thought they had no au thority for asking me 

such: a question. 
Did you or no t say any thing more to them ?--Yes; he insisted on knowing, and 

I at last told them 1 did not sign il. Dr.l\hutin made an observution, that I surely 
would tell them to clear my character ; ] sa id I did not think, s upposing I s igned 
that petition) that nly chnrflcter \I<IS nny the worse for it. H By no means)" says 
Nrr .. Hanley. ] did not wish to be qnizzed by them . 

. ])Id yon say if they 'ga.ve yo u ten pounds· you would .tell them ?- No ; it was to 
thts gen tl emun (Mr. liuhbc)'Sl!J) 1 sa id thut . . 
,,' , ( ~Ir, Hl/bbm~!J') 
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( Mr. JIllbbel'stg)-1s " ' ill iam Haggall your brother ?- Ycs. 
' Vbat is hi s cu lling r-He is cle rk to Mr. Lepard, a cotton mnnufncturer. 
Does he keep his books?- Yes, 1 believe SQ. 

Did you ever sign any petitions on subjects of public interest at any ti me ?-I do 
not remember. , 

D o you know what I mean by petitions o n subjects of public interest ?- I do 
not know . 

There have been va rious peti tions against, and in favour of Roman Catholic 
claims ?--Thcl'c have. 

You have hea l'J or thase pcti tions?- Ycs. 
l>etitions respec ting reform ~-Yes. 
Did you ever sign any of those peti tions ?·-No. 
J fad you ever any conversations with your brother respecti ng those petiLions?- No. 
H ad you ever a ll Y conversation with your brother respecting the petition against 

Lord G eorge I Ii II ?-No. 
Y ou are con fi dent of that?- Yes, not since it was s i~ned ; it has been public talk 

ever s ince it was s igned; tho~e whQ signed it were ridiculed lly the opposile party 
for doi ng so. 

H ow long wns the peti tion in the room of Felix Stuart while you were there?
I do no t kno w i not long ; a very short ti me indeed . 

H ow long do yo u suppose ?- H al f nn h.oLlr; not more. 
Y ou have sta ted to the Comlllittcc tbat Mr. P osnett was never absent fro m the 

room for more lhull tw o or three minutes ?-Not more . 
Oil what tnblc did the petition lie during his absence ?-S upposing that was the 

fronl of the hOllse; that wns the tub le there-(dcscribing it. ) 
Was that taule !len r the fi re ?-·: r here was no fire in the room. 
Did fi lly persons except those yo u have mentioned come into the room while that 

petit ion was there ?- No. 
Did any o f you leave the room wh il e the pelition was there ?- I cannot say; 

I thi nk not. 
' Vas there any confusion in the room in consequence of persons coming in and 

go ing out ~-No. 
T he business was conducted very quietly ?-Yes. 
Did yo u find any persons in Ihe room when you we nt in ?-No. 
Yo u say that all the six went there together ?-\ Ve all went dow n together ; 

Mr. P osnet t \ras the fi rst who wenl there. 
Y ou a re qu ite satisfied there was no confusion in consequence of persons coming 

in and going outof the room ?- -No. 
N othing was done to the P etition wh ile !'o fr. Posnell was absent ?-No. 
You saw R obert Bashford there, you suy?- Yes. 
Yo u saw h im sign ?-Y es. 
' Vas he in a ·sta te to s ign his name lhat morn ing?-Yes, he was. 
H e was souer?-H e had d rank t \\'o gla!;ses that morn ing; he complained of the 

wan t ofspectac1es ; 1\ [1'. Posnett sa id <c Oh, it will do very well ;" and he:suid, <c O h, 
if I must write, here at it, here goes ;" Il nd he made boL, bob, and dashed on; at the 
t ime, Mr. P osnett said, "keep it closer together, or you will be in the other column j" 
and with that, he j ust made a scra wl ; I th ink he hud made a letter or two, and he 
sa id, " O b, th ilt wi ll do ve ry well,l' 

You said that Bashford said, \\'ell , if I must write, here goes ; here at it ,-Yes, if 
I m ust write withou t my specs. 

H ad he been very much urged to sign the petition ?-- T here was no one urged. 
" ' as ~11r . . P osnett in a grea t hurry to get the petition signed ?- Yes, he was in 

a hurry to get to Belfas t. 
Did he Sil Y a t \\'hat ti me he wanted to go to Belftlst ?-H e said he meant to go in 

the cars. 
At what time do they leave ?-They leave at eight and ten. 
D o they leave after eleven ? -They leave if they get n job, if they get passengers. 
If they ge t a sutllcient number of passengers ?-I have seen them go with one, 

a nd with six o r seven . 
There a re some cu rs go at regular hours ?-Yes. 
A nd he sa id he wished to go in one of those cars ?- Yes. . 
Do you remember my seeing you a t Carrickfergus ?-Yes, I do, very well indeed. 
D o you recollect my askin g you whether you had signed t he petit ion against the 

return of L ord G eorge Hi ll ?-l do. 
1 12. E 3 Will 

Jo~" Hogga". 

19 J anuary, 
1831. 

'---..r----" 
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/01111 I!a;:gll /! . Will you state it ?-J said, I had given IVII'. Hanley all the information upon the 
subject that I had to give. 

) 9 January, bid you say anythil1 u mo re 1- 1 said, if the truth was n very materi al point, if 
183 1 I 0 d II I I '.\.~ you' would pay me woul te you t 1e trut}. . . . . 

" -". . Did you not say you would not tell the truth without beltlg paid 1- 1 did not j 
I said, " if the truth is n very mater ial poi nt, what wo uld you give me to tell the 
truth ?" you said, " Oh, what do you ask?" 

Did I not ask you what Slim yo u expected for telling the t ruth ?- Yes. 
What was your answer?-I said lat., and M r. H an ley said , " O h, it is a joke; 

I beg you to consider . it so ( and it was u j,okc a l.to~cthcr. T he C a rrickterglls 
people can make ve ry free Wi th Oll~~ ;) n ot~ler With then' Jokes. . 

Did I not urge yon to spenk the truth I II any maJ~ner m.ther than uJoc ular one1-
I think thnt you stepped from the door and cume I II ngrun, and gave me a bit of 
paper. 

D id I not tell you that it was a serious question, and recommend you to a nswer 
it ?-I do not remember. 

Did I not teU you that if you refused to answer me there was a nother tri bnnal 
before which you would be compelled to answer 1-1 never heard yo u !iny that; i f 
you said that at that time I d id not hear it. 

(Committcc.)- At any time d idyoLi hea r tl mt ?-No j I did not heal' him say such 
a wo rd as that ; I do not thin k he said it. 
. (Mr. IIu,bbcl'sty .)-Y ou stated to the Committee that s ince yo u signed t~le pet ition 

against Lord G eorge Hill's election you have seen 1\'1 r. P osnett at Bel fust (
I did. 

Who was with yo u ?- R obert Bashfo rd , and my brother, and J ohn B ennedy. 
Is John H agga n a relation of yours ?-Yes. 
\Vhat .relation 1-1-Ic married it sister of mine. 
\Vhom else did you see at Belfast with Mr. P osnett ?-No aile else. 
Did you go to Belfas t by appointment?- I did not. 

. Did you meet him by acciden t ?-I d id not. 
(Committce.)-Did you go to see him 1- 1 d id. 
( Mr.lJubbersly.)-\Vherc did you go to see him ?- J wen t to tiJe onice ill 

Belfast . 
'Vhose offi ce ?-The Marquis·s. I believe it was IH r. M 'Ca rtney's. 
"Vas it Mr. M 'Cartney's house?-I cannot tell. 
D o you know the D onegal A rms Inn ?--Thut is in the High-street. 
\Vas this office in the High-street ?-It was not. 
,V hat reason had you for saying it was at Mr. M'Cartuey' s offi cc?--Thcy laid 

me so. .. 
Did you find Mr. Posnett there ?-H e was in the hali, stand ing ; 1 went to see 

whe ther the summons compelled me to COllie t o London, fo r I did not want to 410 . 

H ad you any conversation with Mr. P osnett?- I had n great dea l. 0 

,,yhat is Mr. P osnett?-I do not know; he told me he \\' IlS a clerk 1"i'om the 
M arqu is's office. H e told me that the fi rst time I saw him. 

D id he say the M arq uis's office or Mr. M'Cnrtney's office ?- I think he fla id the 
:Mul'quis's ottice, but I cannot say, indeed. 

Did you know him befo re yo u saw him at Cal'rickrergus ?-I neve r knew him 
before. . 

Y ou sa.y that n great deal passed with him at Belfast respecting this petition; 
what was that ?-How it would turn out, what end it would come to, parti cularly 
whether it wo uld be thrown out, or pass, or not. 

, ·\fhat peti tion were you spenking about ?-This petition. 
The petition against Lord George llill?-Yes j conjecture among. ourselves that 

it would be pussed. 
(Committee.)-Was that the petition yo u had signed?-Yes. 
(M!'. I fuuucl'sty.)- Did anythiug pass in conve rsa tion respecting the fOr(lerics at 

the foot of that petition 1-Indeed I do not remember. tl 

There was nothing passed respecting the forgery ?-N othing parlicula l', that 
1 remember. 

How long were you in Mr. 1Vl (Cartney's oflice with MI'. P osnett ?- - Not a moment; 
I met him in the ball j I did notgo into the office. 

You say-you had a great deal of conversation with him j what was it ?--Oh, I do 
not know, indeed ; merely whether it· \\'ould have a real actio ll , 0 1' what. 

(Committec.)-Do you mean that there ,,'r,s 110 :d lll~ i oll to th l;' :ic<:I!s:1l ion that 
some 
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some of the s ignatures wel'c forged ?-It was a talk afhow it would turn ou t, and 
wh o it was hod done it. 

State what passed ?-None of them knew anything abou t it. 

Did 1\1 ... P osnelt ask you whether you could guess who had done it?- I-Ic did not; 
he need not do that, fo r he had it all the time in his own posst:ssion . 

\Vho do you say expressed a wonder who had done it, you or he?--The whole 
compnny, I slippose. 

Did Mr. Posnett say \\'ho he thought had done it ?-Hc did not say. 
He did not conjecture who had done it ?- No, I do not think he cliJ. 
(1Hr. 11ubbcl'$ly) .- Did he state that he was coming to London himself?- He 

said he had not Lcen summoned, and that if he d id not get a summons, and money 
to bear his expenses in regula r time, he would not come j bu t he supposed hc should 
get it the nex t day. 

Have you seen l\Cr. P osnelt since you came to L ondon ?--Yes. 
H ave you tal ked to him ?-No, no more than puss ing by; I had no business with 

the man at all. 
Do you know J ohn E ccleston?-Yes. 
H ad YOll any conve rsation with h im upon this suuject r-No, never. 
Did yo u see him on the morning all which you !:l igncd this petition ?- l do not 

J<now. he was not \\'ith us. 

Did he come to the Iri sh qua rt!:r to you ?-No. 
Did you see him the day before ?-No. 
Did he ask you to sian the petition ?-No. 
I s hi s house nip;h to I?e1ix Stuart's ?-It is just opposite. 

Had you, or [lny of you, nny urcakfast at Felix Stuart's tlmt mmning?-I had not. 
H ad any of you ?- 1 do lI Ot know .• 1 was not there, r was Ilt home at eleven 

o'clock, 1 did not stop. 
D ie! l\ l r. P as nett bren.Hast there?-l de not thin k he d id . 

Did he come into the I rish quarter to fetch you ?-Yes, he came to my 
house. 

A bout wlmt timcr-I think about four o'clock. 
About \\'hat ti me did YOIl leave Fclix Stll tl rt's ?-I cannot tell j I think I was at 

home at eleven, nnel he was gone n long while before I left. 
Had he IJl:en go ne an hour ?-Indecll 1 C,HlIIOt sny; I took no notice of slich 

things as that. 

(Mr. Cooksoll.)-Y ou have said something as to what took place at the time 
the petition was signed in F elix S tuart's hOllse j what was said prcv ious to your 
s igning'--whcn you wen t into the room you say you saw 1\·l r. P O!'llctt there, what 
did lie say to you ?-I-le said that he had brought it from Belfast to sec whether 
\\'c would sign it j we said if it WfiS right wc perhaps might; that we·cou ld not say 
tili we heard it read whether we wo uld 0 1' not. 

'Vhen you heard it read, you agreed to sign it ?- Yes. 

"Vas there any objecti on madc?-Yes; the obj cction was, that no man but 
n burgess belonging to the corporation could be a member ; my hrother said he 
I\'ould not sign such tl petition. Mr. Posnett said it did not make nny d iftcrcnce. 
Mr. Pas nell said if that is aga inst the Iftw in the I-louse of Commons, they 
flrc better lawyers there than you or I arc, and they will sct it right; he said 
that all)' man, as he understood, that wns worth :sao t. n yen r was entitled to be 
a member, and l\ 1r. Posnett said they would take it into consideration in the 
l1 0llse of Commons. 

'Vhen yo u hea rd the petition read, yo u exercised your own jurlgment in s igning 
i t?~ Yes, undoub ted ly. 

Y ou were not influenced by any representations all the one side or the oth er ?--
No, we were not. 

Will you point out on that petition thc signntul'e of Bashford ?-This is it, (the 
signature which had been ta/l'en/or B Olliad or B o;.tJlrrd.) 

Do you know finy freeman of Carrickfergl1 s whosc christia n name is Archibald ? 
--I do; I know that very man iu particular. . , 

What mnn ?- - Archibalcl M 'G olp in. . 
I s there rilly other Archibald that j 'OU recollec t r- No, I lin not, in particu lar. 
Your brother, you say) said it was l\ rchiuald l\'I'Golpi ll's ?-Yes. 

11 2. E 4 Look 
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Look at that signature, (t he silflwtll'l'e appetlring like Joines beillg shoWJl to lhe 
IPilness?-Yes, that is the signature. 

\Vhat induced your brothel' to say that waS Archiba ld M ' G oipin 's s ignature ?- _ 
J I cannot tell, indeed; he knew the man. . . 

'--~~--' What trade is Archibald M'Golpin ?--He IS a butcher .Just now, 
(C{)mmiltee.)-You saw IVII'. Posnelt a~ter wards a t Belfast ?--Yes, I did. 
Did you go of your own accord, or did he send for YO~ ?- 1 \I' cnt of my OW II 

accord; I did not want to come here, and thought he t1l1ght tell me whether I 
must. 

At that time, you say, there was some conver:D.tion about the ~orgcrjcs?- Y cs. 
Who were present ?-Thcrc were the lust Witness and Uashford , and Wi lliam 

Haggan and myself. ., 
Those were prescnt, and went from Carnckfergus?- '\ rs. 
You all wenl togelher ?-Yes, they were expecting summollsc;:s too. 
You weot without any invitation at all ?-U ndo ll Lted ly. 
Did you understand from them how they happened to in terfere auout it ?-- It 

was known a day or two before that there was SlHnln onses, and [ wns corning- d01l'1l 

to Belfast to buy some things, and they came with me to ~now how it was going all, 
and inquire the news. 

How came you all to meet to go ?- lVe meet generally every evening, And more 
men than ourselves j there arr committee-rooms, where the pOO l' people meet there 
as well as here. 

On some previous evening you determined to go? - YCfi, the night before. 
'Vere there any particu lar persons names in that conversation mentioned as 

having been forged?-It was genera lly reported that there \\'('I'C a great mnny for
geries; that was a thing we knew nothing of. 

Do you recollect any of the names that were mentioned as fo rged ?- Yes. 
Who were they?- There was three WiUiamsoll s, I think , unJ n J1 amilton or 

two. 
Simms ?- I suppose so; I do not remember it nil pnl'ticul nrly . 
' Viii you try to remember any other names i do you remember H enry 'White's 

name ?-[ heord his name was dow ll too, bu t I kno\\' nothing but just from hearsay, 
Nobody present aHi rmed that they wcre forged, but it was the gencml talk in the 

place?-Yes, just so. 
You discussed this matter in general c,)nvcrsntion ?-Yes. 
Who fi rst of aU mentiolled about those names having iJeen forged ?-I cannot tt:11 

positively indeed j it was the common topic through all CarricHergus. 
Did Mr. PosneLt say anything as to how it could have happened ?- No, he did 

not say a word fiS to how it was done, that I remember. 
Did you collect from anything he sa id that he had heard this report bc(ore, or 

that it was quite new to him when you mentioned that there were repol'ts about 
those persons ?- I do not remember, I took no notice of the conver8-n t iOIl, it II'US 

trifling conversa tion among us. 
Had you conversation on any other matter than that 1-N ot that I remcmuer i 

there were difie rent things talked about, but 1 cannot teU , ... ·hat it was ; \\'e dran k 
half a glass of rum together, we could not do that wi thou t say ing something to 
each otber. 

' Vas that the principal subject of your conversation ?-·[ndeed I thin k it was. 
Did you learn from any other person that he had any other objec.:t in go ing to him 

than to speak about those forge ri es ?-No, inneed I did !lot. 
Had you any other object in going to Belfast wi th those persons to see ?to 'l r. P os

nett besides tnlking of those forgeries ?-Yes, I think thnt there \\' <1 5 a rumOUT that 
my brother was go ing to be blamed for forging, nnd that 1\11'. Posnett su id that we 
were a set of drunken vagabonds, and that wc wOllld sign any th ing for \\'hi skey i 
we went to 1\ fr. Posnett to hear what he wOllld say about that, and he said, there 
was no such thing; he said this was only hearsay altogether. 

You bad heu rd you r brother was charged with forging those oa.mes?-Y es, <lne 
name ill particular. 

' Vhat Dame was that ?- I do not know; my other brothel' told me of thi s ; that he 
was blamed about it, but it is not a halfpenny-worth together; I knt:w nothing 
of it. 

How long wcre you in conversation with Mr. Posnell ?-Auout I ~ulf an hour; 
Mr. Posnett said there was nothing of the kind . . 

It was your brother 'Villiam l-laggin that was tharged "ith forging?~ Yes, it 
was 
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was, another brother of mine told me it WflS in agitation; hut that is hea rsay 
aito!,!ethcr. 

2/j 
JIJ/III JJaggall. 

.-. -
I!J J rllluary, 

1831. 
Did that induce you to go to 1\f 1'. Po:melt?-Yes, the summons and tha t together. 
Whnt did you fisk 1\ lr. Posnett?-':"'Wc uskC<.1 i\h. Posnett \vhether he had said 

we IVere such ,~ ruftianly set of people; he said 110, he never did. ---.. ,----
Diu you see the petition when YOli went to Belfast ?-No. 
Do YOli know what had been dOlle with that petition at that time?- l do not 

know, 1 nll\' (1)'s understood it came here ; I knoll' no other. 
Was it after the pe'tition hnd come here, or before that this conversation passed? 

- This conversa tion Wll S yesterday eight days, when I was in Belfast. 
1\11'. Posnelt gave you no account at nil about the petition ?-No, none in the 

world. 
H e sa id nothing abollt it?-Indeed not that I recollect particularly. 
]f YOll do recollect illly thi ng. state it ?-I do not remember any more, only tbat 

we wished to know whether he had said we were such l.l ruflianly set of peo ple we 
would sign any thing for drin k, and he said he never had said any such thi ng j but 
it is nil hea rsay j and he said more, he sa id that he never saw a more regula r set 
of men. 

Than whom ?-Thnll the fi\'e or six who were with him that morning to sign the 
petiti on. 

Did he tell yo u what he did with the petition after he took it away that morning ? 
- H e said that after we signed it, it was to be in Dublin or London at such llil hour; 
that it was time that it was away. 

Did he mention his intention of sentling it oft· that day (-Y e5, to go by the cn r, 
a nd that it was to be in D ublin, r think, at such an hour j it is so long ago that 
I cannot recollect every worel particu larly. 

Did he tell you upon this late occasion when you were in Belfast, that he had 
sent it oft· that day r- I do not th ink there was allY talk about sending it oj}' j it was 
well known at that time that it was here, and there were no questions asked. 

' Vhat he said about sending it off was when it was signed ?-Yes, it was whcn 
it was sig!.1ed. 

Did you not come over from Belfast to Liverpool in the same steam-boat with 
IVIr. Posnett r-[ did. 

Did no conversation pass between you during the voyage? -None, in the world, 
only the time of the day. 

D id no conversation pass between you and Mr. Posnett on the subjec t of the 
petition , or the forgeries , in the steam-boat, or at any time since you met him at 
Belfast ?-No, none in the world . 

liVilliam K h'ke A/arlin, c. M. and M. D. called in j nnd Examined. 

WHAT is your name ?-'Villiam Kirke l\Iarlin, c. 1'IL and 1'IT. D. 

Y ~:lU li ve at Carrickfergus?:-Yes. . .. 'li ere you present any day III the course of the last three or four weeks at Carrlck-
fergus, with Mr. Hanley and Mr. Hubbersty ?- 1 was. 

H ave the goodiless to state to the Committee what passed when you were with 
them at the hOll se of J ohn llaggan and John Henllcd,y ?-Yes; at the honse.of :J ~hll 
H ellnedy, IVfr. H ubbel'sty and [ went into the shop of John H en nedy j he was sl ~ung 
at his 1001'11, and we immediately introduced the business to him j we asked him 
whether he had signed the petilion j he sa id he had not signed the petition against 
Lord George Hill; he declared just in the same way as he had previously dOIl~ at 
lhe time when we called UpOIl him after receiving a copy of the petit.ion wl.llch 
had been lodged against Lord George; but, says be, I do not know what I might 
halc done had it been presented to me; those were just his words. 

!\Ir. Ilulchillson POSllcU, called in; llnd Examined. 

W, K. Min/iII, 
C. hl.&",.D. 

\VHAT is yourname?-Hutchinson Posnett . . . . Mr. 
(Clwirman.)- It is my duty to inform you that you are at hberty to decline 11,ac!l ,Rioll POIRC/t. 

ariswering any question, the answer to which may tend to criminate yourself; where 
do you live ?-At Belfast. 

I n what profess ion r-That of an accountnnt 
In whose onice ?- L havc becn lately in the oHi.cc of J oseph !\I ' Curtne)', Esq. 

whu i::- ageut (o r the Marquis of Doncgo.l; not employed tllere cnti rely, but occa
s iona ll\·. 

J 1 :; . Did 
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Did you at any and what time in the month of ~ovemhe r, c~ r. ry a petition to 
Carrickfergus against the return of Lord G eorge 11111, such petition to be there 
signed ?-No. . . . ~. . . 

Did you there rccelve a petitIOn !'-l sent It forward to CUl'nck fergus prevIOusly. 
,"Vhen you sent it in what slate was it ?- It was merely drafted ; there were names 

to it, but I cannot say exactly how many; I think four. 
At what part of the petition were those names signed ?-I think they were at the 

righ t-hund corner of it. 
W'hen did you see that petition again ?- On thc evening of the 8th of November; 

the ~'[onday evening. 
At the honsc of whom ?-At thc house of MI'. John Eccleston. 
Vy'ho is 1\11'. J ohn Eccleston ?- H e is a. res ident freeman of Cal'rickfergus. 
111 what state was it when you saw it ?-Thosc four namcs werc to it, I think; 

nnd whethcr there was any mo\'e 0 1' not I cannot say ; I do not remember . 
.Did yon then toke the petition into you r own hands ?- I did. 
What did you then do with it ?-I wellt cloll'n to n pHl't of the town called IVIount 

J oy Ban k, accompanied by lVfr. Ecclcston ; and I went to the house of Perciva l 
Ingram j I think it was the first hOURe we went to; he is an innkee per ; on calling 
at l\'fr. Ingram's he was in j 1 was shown up stail's in to a front room along with 
]Vfr. Eccleston, and I ex plained to .Mr. I ngram the oLject of my visit; he at once 
agreed to sign the petition, and I told him that as I was a stranger ill Carrickfcrgus 
I would feel obliged to him ifhe would get me some other persons, as he better knew 
where they resided than I did j I think that he signed the petition previous to going 
out for that purpose ; lie then went ou t accompanied by ,Mr. E ccleston, and in a 
fcl\' minutes, Hugh Larmour, another signature attached to the petition, came in; 
I read part of the petition to him, and I think he read the remainder of it himself. 
and he aClixcd his signature to it; then they returned; Ingram and Eccleston 
returned j and in a very few minutes after their return Robert K er came in, and he 
rend both parts of the petition, the one of which wns a duplicate of the olher ; I did 
not I'ead them both myself; he read both parts cal'efully over, und signed both. 

What becnme of the other part ?- It is only /i'om hcarsny; I do not know, but 
I understnnd it waS lodged ill the Hanaper office, in Dublin. 

Go all lI'ith yoill' statement ?-Shortly after Ker had fixed his signature it was 
wearing towards nine o'clock, and having called at some other houses shortly after 
thnt. . ' 

'Vith who.m did you go out ?-Along with MI'. Eccleston. 
Did MI'. Percival Ingram go lVith you ?-I think he lIid not, uut I cannot state 

with certainty; Yes, I now recoll ect that Mr. Ingram was with us; we called at 
some houses in the same·district of the ta Wil, but found the pcolJlc appa rently gone 
t.o bed. At one house they sa id they wero in u('(l, a t ano thel' that they were about 
to go; \\'e then conceived it was perhaps too late to npp ly for more signatures that 
evenill~ and went home . 

. Who carri ed the peli.tioll all this time ?- I did. I then proceeded in company 
With l\lr. Eccles ton to IllS own house, where 1 stopped that night. 

Who kept the peti tion ?-I bl'five it to Mr. Eccleston. 
At what o'clock did you give him the petition ?-I think it was a few minutes 

after nine; fifteen minutes after nine, perhaps, but I am not exactly sure. 
H ow many names had it when about fifteen minutes past nine you "ave it into 

tllO hands of Mr. Eccleston ?-That I caunotexactly say. 0 

You had seen four nnmes in the first instance; afterwards the name of Hugh 
L armollr; aftenrnrds the name of Robert Ker ; aftel'lVards the name of Perciva l 
Ingrnm, mflking seven?- Yes, those were to it; I do 110t know of any more; 
shortly after that there was another person came in and Signed it at Mr. Eccleston 's 
house. 

Shortly after fifteen minutes n.ftel' nine?·-Y s, shortly after that; I may be 
incorrect as to the time. 

' Vho was it ?- J ohn .Milburn. 
In whose house did Hugh Larmour, Robert Ker, and Percival Ingram, signr- Tn 

P crcivnllngram's house. 
You then went to no other house where you go t a signature ?-None. 
You ~ay you gave the petition to 1\1r. Ecclestonr-I did. 
\-~as I t rollcll up?- ll was apparently rolled· up just in a careless kind of way. 
DJ{I you see what was done with it ?-l am not certain what he did with it, but 

I think 
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I think he put it into hi::; desk: he has a small desk in his office, and I thin k he M r. 
put it in the re. lIule/,illson P(JSllei/ . 

D id you give it him before John rdiluurrl signed it ?-I thi nk I did. 
'Va s it brought ou t again fo r J ohn Milburn to sign it ?-It W[\s lying on the 

desk. 
It was lying on II is desk ?-l think so. 
'Vllen did you next see it ?-The nex t morn ing. 
At whut o'clock? - I think it was half past seven; it was as soon as day-light 

was visi bl e . 
That was on the Tuesday ~-Yes. 
Did you open it?-Not immediatdy ; I put it into my pocket immediately ou 

receiving it. 
Did you look at the name of J ohn A'l ilburn then t-At tli e Lime he s igned it 

I was looking at him signi ng it. 
'Vilen you ne xt looked at the petition where wns it ?-It was in the house of 

Felix: S tuart. 
At what (J'c1ock ?-I think it W:JS about half-past eight, or uctll'cen tha t and nine, 

I WflS there. 
That was the fi rst time you took it out of your pocket?-Tile next time I took it 

out of my pocket. 
T heil you had it in your pocket from Imlf past seven to half past eight ?-Yes, 

perhaps nn hour, or fm hou r unci a quart er. 
What was done with it in tbe house of Fel ix Stuart ?-When 1 first went into the 

house o f f el ix Stuart there was some man that promised to meet me there that 
morning for the purpose of signing it. 

Will you name him ?-I thin k J ohn Haggan and Will iam Hcnnedy, and J ohn 
H ennedy, and Hobert Bashford and F elix Stuart. J think there were t wo of the 
name of He.nnedy, and two of the nume of H aggan, not being personally t\c(lu aintt.:ci 
with the inhabitants o f Cttrrickfergu!:I perhaps l may not describe them so cor
rectly. 

Did they all meet YOll thcre?- They did. Previously to the time of my meet · 
ing them there I had taken the petition out of my pocket, unci went over to E ccle
ston's house for It pen; I was al~sen t about five minutes, J thin k l could not be 
much more; I went to Stuart's house previous in consequence of the appoin tment 
of these men, unci before they came in I \\'t.:nt over to Eccleston's house, which is 
right oppos ite j l think I was gone abollt live minutes. 

You say that you had token the petition out of you r pocket; did you take it ill 
your hand with you ?-No, T left it on thc table. 

"Vas anybody in the room at the lime ?-No per:o:.on. 
'Vas any pcrson in the room when you came back ?-Not anyone. 
'Whcre was Felix. Stuart himscJf?- l do not know, I did not see him in goi ng 

out nor in retu rning. 
Did you take lip the petition when you cnme in again?- I did. 
' Vns thcre any alteration on the face of it ?-T did not open it. 
The Commitlcc understand you to suy tha t you took it out of yo ur pocket then, 

and on ly laid it on the table?- l jus t laid it on the table. 
And it was in that state when yo u came back ~-ll appea red to he so. 
\Vas it in exactly the same state as you had left it ?-As far as [ can judge it 

was on the sume table ; there were two or three tables in thc room. 
H ow soon after did the other persons you have named cOllle in ?-1 think in fivo 

or s ix minutes . 

'Vhat passed ?-"When they came in they took chairs and sat down, and I pro
duced the peti tion to them, and if I recollect right, I read almost the whole of it 

lover, fin d the)' nfterwarcls nffixed their si'Juatures to it. 
• 0 

Did it rtppenr to be in tbe same s tate as when you had seen J ohn Milburn write 
hi s name ?-I cannot tuke upon me to say j 1 paid very little attention, not bcing 
aware of the care that should Imve been taken of anything of the kind, never 
having had to do with anything of the kind befo re. 

There was nOlhing that called your attent ion to its being in a different state?
N 0, nothing. 

Who signed first of the fi\'e or six pcrsons ?-l think it was Felix S t uart, the 
proprietor of t?C house, signed first j I will not take upon me to say, but I think b is 
was the first WJnature. o . 

112 . 1" 2 Did 
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Did }~elix Stuart come in with the others ?- He carne in immediately after them. 
When they came in he followed them immediately aftcnrnrds. 

Do you recollect who signed afterwards ?-I do not remember, 1 think some of 
the I-laggans, but 1 am not certain. 

Do you recollect when W illiam Henncdy signed ?-I think he was ei ther the 
th ird or the fou rth, bllt 1 am not su re. 

Do you remember pointin{r out to him, or to any other person, the place a ll the 
pa rchment where the names ~hould be signed ?-, No, L do not remember that. 

Did you give any further instructions ?- Not the least, 
D id you tell them that a di ffe rent set of persons fro m themselves, higher or 

lower, were going to sign ?-I told them that there were other persons expected to 
~~ . 

H ow came you to mention that?-Upon my word 1 do not know just now what 
Ihe cnuse was, but they were asking me such n va riety of ques tions; everyone in 
tlte room was asking me why such and such persons in the neighuourhood did not 
i'i ign it, and 1 told them they would sign, l)1"ev ious to its going away, I think that was 
the cause. 

Did you mention those persons by name . or by dll ss j Did you mention their 
names, or the gentlemen ?- I think the wily I mentioned it was in a general way; 
thn t I mentioned no one particularly. 

Did you say that the common people were to sign in one place and the gentlemen 
in another, or any thing of that sorl ?-Ccrtain ly I)Ol; I never mentioned any such 
thing, some Qf the parties there made that remark, Oh, you have one place for 
one class, and another for another ; not at all 1 sllid ; there is the petition, sign it as 
you please, I recollect that perfectly. 

When the five signed it, what did you do with it?- I staiJ with them 1 suppose 
len or fifteen minutes, till 1\ [rs. Eccleston called me to come over to my breakfast, 
my breakfast wns ready, and the car I intended to go to Delfast I;y was wa iti ng. 

What did you do then ?-I put the petition into my pocket, rlll d wen t over to 
I ccleston's house j I put it down on the table in his rool11 , a little front of lice or 
room he has . 

' ViIS it in that front oAice where yo u breakfas ted ?- No. 
'Vhere did you breakfast ?-- I n an apar tment ueil ind that. 
Communicating with it ?--You had to go th rough a liule pflssnge between the twQ., 
Is there any door into the front office except that which joined the other to the 

passage ?-The door goes out of the passage into the front ofl-iec j the re ig li ke wise 
n door out of the passage into the apartment we breakfnsted in. 

There is only one door into the fro nt office ?-One doo r only. 
H ow fa r is it from the breakfast· room, how mnny feet ?-l suppose it is just 

adjoining, Lhey are merely separated I;y a partition, whether It wall or a boarded 
Jlnrtition I cannot say. 

If any person had been in the one rOOI11 , and you in the other, you "'ould have 
hctl l'd eHl:h other r-YOll might or YOll might not; if they spoke 1 think T should. 

Did yOll leave the door of the front office opcn ?-The door of the front offi ce 
gencmlly is 9pt'D, I never saw it closed. 

W as the door of your breakfast·room open ?·-It was not. 
\ Vhen did you return into the front ofliec ?- I th ink it was about fi fteen or 

twe nty minutes, as soon as breakfast was over. 
'Vhat passed then ?--At that t ime one of the party, from Mr. Stuart's on tile 

opposite side of the way, had called in and wanted to speak to me. 
'Which of the party was it r-I think 'Villiam I-l ennedy, .£ :lm not certain, for I 

nevel' saw them till that day ; 1 went over with him for a minu te or two; I think 
it could not be more, fo r I was anxious to get away to Belfast j I remained there 
uut a very few minutes, and returned; I do not think 1 was more than three 
minutes until I retu rned, and 1 then went oft' to Bel fast, and took the petition with 
me j when I wcnt lip the street to where thc car stopped it was away, and I was 
obliged to walk to Belfast. ' 

What did ' Vil liam H enncdy come to you nbou t?- H e said ' that they wished to 
speak to flU':; they had been taki ng a little spirits, and they drank a little more 
afterwards. ' ' 

' Vhat did they want to speak to you about?-Upon my word I do not kno\\', 
for the questions were so silly that I never charged my memory wi th them at all. 

' Vhen you returntd into tb.!! front ofllce, after having your breakfast in the back 
room l you took up the petition ?--I did. 

Was 
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'Vus it in the same plnee where you had left it ? - It was on the same table. Mr. 
In the same position?- I think so, 1 did not oL~erve any difference not pnyinfT 1J1Itcnin60llPOlntit. 

nny pa rticular nttenlion to that circumstance; I cannot say, lmt I think it wns co J-' . 19 anu;\ry, 
You follo\\'ed the cn r yo u say?-Yes, 1 went air, but the cnr wus "'One before I 1831. 

got the length of the house it started from. 0 ~ 
Whnt conveyance had YOll ?-J walked to Deliast. 
" ' ilh the petition in you r poeket:- Yes, with the peti tion in my pocket. 
What is the distance between Carrickfcrgus and Del fast ?-E ight miles. 
The petition, to the best of your knowledge, was in the same stnte when you left 

1hc tow n, as it was when you brought it from Felix Stuart's, and laid it down in 
~ f r. Eccleston's house whi le you had your brcakfast ?-I do not know that. 

You stated that whcn you had breakfasted, you found it lyi ng in the same place 
in which you left it j that you could not observe any difterence ?-l could not 
observe any difte rcnce in the pos ition of it; when I did examinc it, it was lying in 
:1 half· folded st.ate, and I did not open it to examine it. 1 gave it another fold and 
put it into the pocket of n surtout coat I had on. 

The names which were on it on the Monday night were the fOllr names to which 
you ·have first called the attention of the Committee, and then the names of Lar
mour and Robert Ke r, and the name of P ercival Ingram; and then at fifteen 
minutes past nine that night the name of J ohn M ilburn was added~-I think it 
W<lS about that time. 

Then on the morning, the Tuesday morning at half past eight, the name of 
Fel ix Stuart, then the name of John Hennedy and Houert Bnshford, two C?f the 
Haggans, and 'Villiam Hennedy?-Yes. 

And you saw no other name signed ?-I did not, those wCfe all t!lC persons 
r saw sign it at any onc time. .1 

What did you do with it when yo u walked with it to Bel fast in your pocket?-
I came to Mr. IH 'Cartney's office with it. 

You went straight there from Eccles ton's ?-Straight. 
What Lecame of it then ?-It was afterwards sent to Duulin. 
In whose hands did you leave it ?- When I arrived at Belfast, I was anxious to 

sec Jot.Jr. l\l 'Cnrtney previous to his departure fo r D erry that day at one o'clock, he 
was leaving at that time. I found on going to the office that he was gone to the 
coach-office; 1 laid the pe tition down in a little back oRice where I commonly read, 
and went oft: hoping to overtake him previous to his de parture; on going to the 
coach~office I found the couch had started, nnd I then went to the post~oAice where 
the coach is sometimes detained len or tifteen minu tes to take up the mail ; on 
going there I found it was j ust gone a few minutes before. 

Then you wen t back again ?-I went immediately back to the office. 
What passed then ?-I immecJintely gathered l1p the petition, put it lip into 

a small parcel, lied it with a cord and sealed it, and di rected it to CIC?Lworthy 
M CCartneyesq., and sent it by the boy to the. Dublin coach-office as a lJarcel, 
~Ir. M'Cartney having left orders for me to do so prt.'vious to his departure for 
D erry. 

By whom did you receive those orders ?-By a boy in the office. 
' Vas he in the office when you sealed up the petition ?- H e was not. 
'Vas your object in following Mr. ':M'Cartney to give him that petition?

I did not foll ow him to give him that petition, only to see whether he had any other 
instructions to give me ; 1 left it in the office. 

, .. ou left it in the office where you generally performed your business ?-I did, 
nnd I found it when 1 returned lying on the same table. 

When did you see the boy 1-Immediately after I came in, or verr shortly 
a fterwards. 

Did he come into the oflice after that ?- No, I called him in to take the pa rcel 
a.way. 

You called him into the office where you were sitting?-Yes, after having tied 
up the petition. 

Do you know any thing more of lhis petition 1--Nothing; that was the last 
time I have seen it. 

112. You 
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You say you went to some houses afte r lOU left P ercival Ingram's, before yon 
went to Eccleston's, and found they were gomg to bed ?-Yes . 

Do you remember the names of the pcoplc?- l think I ca lled at the house ofa 
man of the name of \Vi lliamson . 

Do you remembe~ any othed-No, not that I recollect; r knoll: I called on 
others, but not knowmg the nllmes of the persons, I (;unnot say. 1 dllnk I remem_ 
ber one of the name of Williamson. 

You say that Percival In?ram, H ugh Larm c.ur, and R obert K ef, all signed at 
P ercivnllnO'rom's house?- ): es. 

Do you °recollect who s j~lled iirst ?-I tl~ not. !he truth i ~, I s.uppose it will 
be nccessnry for me 10 cxplum tlHI~ nev~ ~' hav ll~g It tlllng of the. kmd III my posses
sion before I took very little notice ot It, wh ich I am exceedingly sorry for. If 
I hnvc nno;hcr in my possessioll I will watch it a little better. 

Your obj ec t wns to obtain s.ignaturcs?-Yes.. . . 
Die! you not watch the slgnntures ?-~{ercly whde they were signing them. 

1 think I remember that P ercival I ngram Signed al the head of the column; the 
others I do not recollect. 

D o you recollect where John l\'Iilburn signed ?-I do not recollec t exact ly the 
position of his signature. 

Did it never occur to you to look over the signatu res you had got, just to rUIl 
over the names ?-No, indeed it did not. 

Have you no idea, from opening the petition, of the appearance of the names ?
No, I did not pay attent ion to it. 

Did you ever counl them to see how many you had obtained ?-I never counted 
them. 

Your aDject being to obtain signatu res to the peti tion , can you not tell the C om
mittee how many columns there were ?-I rcally do 110t remember how mnny there 
were. 

" 'ere there more columns than two when you last saw the petition ?--I think 
there lI'ere. 

Wilen I ngrum signed II'hat column did he sign in ?-I t was either the second or 
the third from the right hand, but I do not know which, I am sure. 

Supposing it to have been the third, was there any column on the left of it?-
1 thi nk none at that time. 

Did Eccleston breakfast with you ?-H e did. 

, Vas he in the room all the time ?-He was. 

When did you first see that there were more than four names on the ri crht-hnnd 
column ?-[ think it was after the signing of some of the pat ties in Illgran~'s house 
on the l\'[onday night. 

' Vhen did you first see that there were more thnn t\\'o columns ?-J do not recol· 
leet. There were either two or three [ think when Ingram signed his name, but 
1 will not undertake to say which. 

You stated that there were fou r names before you sent it to Carri ckfergus ?-Yes. 
15 your doubt at present as to whether there were t\\'o or three columns depend· 

ing on whether Ingrum signed at the head of the second or the th ird column ?-
Exactly. I 'cannot say whether it was the head of the second or the third, but my 
recollection is strong. 

Your recolIection is that there were no columns to the left of the column Ingra m 
began to sign?-Thnt is my impression . 

When did you first perceive there were more columns ?--I enonot say that 1 ever 
perce ived there were more. There were two or th ree, but I cannot take upon 
myself to say which. 

Did you ncver count the number of signatures? - I did not. 
When were you at Felix Stuart's before yon went to breakfast, or about that 

time; did you express the purpose of go ing to any other plaee ?-~Iry determina
t ion was to have gone down tbe Bank again, but my time wa..~ limited; I felt 
desirous to arrive in Belfast previous to Mr. l\f'Cartney 's departing, and likewise 
I'ecei.vi~g the message that the cur was about to start, I feared I should lose my 
scat tn It. 

Where 
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1I1r. \Vhere did YOII propose going?-T o J oy Mount Bank. 

Did you mention nny name to whose house you wanted 
recollect mentioning any names, 

, IJlltchinsOIl I'oslftit. to go .-N 0, 1 do not 

Mr. Cowan's Mill ?-Yes, I think I remember having stated that it was my 
intention to go in that di rection, but I did not go there, because the car was going 
away. 

Did you say you were to meet a batch of gentlemen at 1\,11'. Cowan's mill ?-No, 
I did not. 

Did you observe, when you met at Fel ix Stuart's house, and those persons s igned, 
that they s igned in the same column under Ingram, o r ill llilother column? I think 
they signed in the same column; I th ink some of them did, but that I cannot recol
lect which. 

You say those men m'et you there by appointment ?-Yes. 
"Vhcn was that nppointment made ?-That morning flfter I left Eccleston 's house, 
Did you go to that house r- [ did; I found the men out at the time 1 went to 

Robert Bashford 's house j they had some foolery of an eftigy hanging in the street, 
nnd the men had gone out to see it, or something of that kind. 

You read the petition to those men ?-~Arter their arrival at Fel ix Stuart's. 
You then gave it to ]!'elix Stuart to sign ?--I laid it down on the tauIe, and 

I think he signed first. 
Did you look at the signa tures hefore you gave it to Fel ix Stuart to sign ?- No, 

I did not j I did not look IJn rt iculariy at them. 
You do not remember where Felix Stuart signed his name r-I do not. . 
You saw him ~ ign ?-1 did . 
You say you directed the petition to 1\1r. ClotwortllY l\l '(;artney ?-I did . 
To what place ?·- In Dublin. 
That is the last pltlce you heard of it ?- Yes, until lately. 
'Vhen was the last time you ~aw the petition open ?-Tn Felix Stuart's house, 

after the signature or those persons. 
You afterwards took it to Eccles ton's house?- Yes. 
Did you not see the petition there ?--Yes, but it was not open; [laid it dOll"n 

in the state in which 1 brought it over from Felix Stuart's house. 
'Vere there, to your knowledge, any fresh signatures in E.ccleston's hOll se ?-Not 

to my knowledge. 
Did you lose sight of the petition a t any time?-" 'hile I wns at ureakfast. 
Did the breakfast-room look to the street ?-- No, it did not; it is the kitchen of 

the house ; there is a door out of that into the passage, a little hrl il. 
'Vere you aware of any persons having come into the house while it was lying 

there ?-If 1 recollect right, olle man came in and asked fo r 1\1"r. Eccleston. 
])0 you know who that man was ?-No, 1 do not, he was n stranger; uut I have 

a recollection of some one tapping at the door, and asking whether Mr, Eccleston 
was within. 

When you returned into the room where the petition had been left, did you fi nd 
any alteration 1-l t appeared to be lyi ng in the same place. 

' Vas there any thing in the appearance of it that called your attention to it, as if 
some one had been meddling with it 1-No, nothing at all. 

Nothing particular ?-No. 
There was nothing th&t drew yoUI' attention to it, as tbinking anybody had taken 

it up ?-No, nothing. 
When you went back again to Feli x Stuart's} did you leave it upon the table?

I think 1 put it into my pocket previous to going to Felix Stuart's, but 1 never 
took it out nguin in Feli x St.uart's house. 

Do you th ink it poss ible that a dozen people could have come into the house 
while you were at breakfast, nnd you know nothing about it ?-J cannot say, bu t 
I think. it is possible, but that it is improbable. 

There WIlS ot:le person you took notice of?·- Y es. 
Did Mr. Eccleston go out to that person ?--No, he did not. 

112. F 4 Did 
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Did it never occur Lo you, as n maLter of mere curiosity, after you got the peti tion 
away, before you folded it up, to sec that it was in the same state ?-Inueed 1 did 
not; I never thoug.ht [I ny more about it, fo r petitions in my country me sometimes 
thought very little abo llt. 

Did you ever hear before this inquiry was directed tlHl t therc had been any for
geries ?-I JiJ hearthat, 

Hal\' soon after wUS that ?-I th ink it was in the course of thrce weeks, a fOrl

night, or three weeks afterwards that such a thing had been done; 1 never had 
an idea that any thing of the hind would be attempted. 

Have you seen the petition since you have had charge of it in the way you have 
spoken of7-1 have never seen it sincc, 

Look at the petition, and sce whether it is in the same state as it was when you 
last sa w it open ?- 1 think it is not. 

In what respect ?-It appears to me there is more writing to it 1I 0W, morc signa
tures; I could not take upon me to say, but I think there are, 

Does it appear to you that the re are more columns ?-Jt is the columns 
I speak by. 

Not the number in each column ?-No. 
You now see that I ngram's name is in the second column ?- Yes, I see now 

that it is at the head of the second column. 
Your recollection is there were no names at the head of Ingram's when he signed? 

-That is my impression. 
Did you see the signature of Adam i\r1'Dowell?- No, he did not sign in ill)' . 

presence. 
Did you see William l\'! 'Dermott sign ?-I did not. 
Did you sec Felix Stuart sign, or did he sign it III the room with you ?- llc 

signed it in my presence. 
At the time he signed it was there any' name immcdiately above his in the 

petition ?-1 cannot recollect the fact as they were in the habit of writing very 
widely, leaving spaces between the names, . 

Did you ouse l've when Felix Stuart signed the petition, the names of Adam 
l\'l'Doweli and William IVI 'Del'mott 7-1 did not. 

At the time you saw Felix Stuart sign it did you observe the names of P ercival 
Ingram and J ohn Milburn in that column ?-I think I did, 

D id you observe whether there was any blank between J ohn Milburn and Fcli .'( 
Stuart?-I think there was, they were in the habit of writing very widely. 

Did you perceive 'Villiam Hennedy sign ?-I did. 
D o you recollect why he signed the last column and not the second ?- l do not, 

but observe that he has done so here, 
At the time he signed did you see the signature of 'Vill iam H enderson the 

first or the last column ?- Yes, I think I did, 
And another ex traordinary name second, did that strike your attention 7-Yes, 

that struck my attention very forcibly before it left the office, the reason was, that 
I could not make out what it was. 

Did you observe whether there were any names above that of I-Iennedy ?- I think 
there were a good many, 

Did you see the name of Hugh G ormal and John Paislie ?-I think they wcre 
both there. 

Did you observe lhe name of Robert Ke1'?-1 think I did , 
Can you recollect whether there was a space between the name of Robert 1\.er 

and 'Villiam Hennedy ?- I do not recoll ect. 
Have you any l'ecollediol1 at the time you snw this of any name in those two 

columns to lhe lert?-I have not. . 
N or did you see anyone of those persons sign ?-I did not j certainly not. 

You saw Hobert Ker sign, you say?-Yes, I did. ' 
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Mr. Hutchillsoll Posnett, again called in ; an'd Examined. 

AT what o'clock did you reach Carrickfergus on the evening of Monday the 8th 
Qf November ?-I thi nk about half-past six. 

Tell the Committee again the precise object for which you went to Carrick. 
fergus ?-f'or the purpose of procuring signatures to the petition. 

Goi nO' to CarricHcrg us for the express purpose of procuring signatUl'es to the 
petition?- And bringing it up to Belfast.again. 

Did you or not at any time when the petition was in your custod y count the 
names, and the number of the signatures ?- I di d .not. 

Did you or did you not, looking at the petition, see that there were more names 
in one column than in another, more columns than one 0 1' two or three; or d id you 
not in some way or other satisfy yourself that the object of youI' journey from 
Belfast to Carrickfergus had been fully accompl ished 1-1 recollect that there were 
more columns than one ; bllt I never counted any column to know what the num
ber of signatures in each were, or the number in total. 

Did you look at the petition in such a way as to be able to tell the Committee 
now, or to have been able to tell :Mr, M ICartney at the time that you had accom
plished the object of yoUI' journey fully, did you see that there were more columns 
than onc, more names in one column than in auotll el', and generally speaking that 
you had got more than you can now specify in d eta il ; you have speci6ed only 
fou r in the 6rst instance j \hree, in the second. ODe, afterwards six; after that fivo in 
qne col umn, and one in another ?-I was nOt aware that any number was required 
to the pet ition, consequently I could nor exactly say whether the object of. my. 
mission was fully atta ined or not, but from the limi ted time I had, all the persons 
I could call upon conveniently I had got. 

'When you reached Carr ickfergus where did you go to ?-To Eccleston 's 
house. 

How long did you remain tlle l'c ?-I think about one hour; J may be very in
correct as to the time, fo J' not pay ing particula r attention it is merely from general 
recollection. 

Had you any conversation with Eccleston respecting this petition ?- I had. 
Did he sign it?- He did not. 
He is a freeman r-Yes. 
Did you a'ik him to sign it r-I did not. 
Did he give any reason fo r not signing it?-He was speaking on the subject, 

and he sa id , 1 for my own part would rather not sign that petition, as there appears 
to be a very strong feel ing in the town aga inst S ir Arthur Chichester's fri ends ; I 
th ink he holds some public situat ion; he gave me his reasons. 

Did YOIl show· him the petition ?--He had it in his possess ion at the time. 
How mallY names were there attached to it at the tim e1-1 think four; 1 think 

it was pretty nearly in the same state as I sent it off on the SatUl'uay eveninl. 
' Vhere did you spend the rest of the time ?- In going to Joy Mount · nank, 

and calling on thosl;' persons I spoke of yesterday, and returning to Eccleston's 
house where r slept .. 

At what time was it you 6rst pa rted with the possession of the petitionr-On the 
evening of the 6th of November. 

The ques tion refers to the evening of the 8th of November, how soon after you 
came into Carrickferg us did you part with the possession of the petition ?- I think 
it was about nine o'clock, or a few minutes after. 

How long was it out of your possess ion ?- ] t was out of my possession till the 
nex t morning , 

In whose possess ion was it ?-It was in the possession of Mr. Eccleston. 
From nine that evening till seven the next morning you did not see it ?-No ; 

after nine o'clock, about five minutes afte r nine, when J ohn Milburn signed it. 
11 2 . G How 

M r. 
H ulcll tloli Powelt. 
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H ow !loon the next morn ing did you see it again ?-I think about half-pas t 
seven. 

Did you read it1·-1 did not. 
Did you examine the signatures ?-1 did not. . . 
Did you open the petition 1--:1 did not j I. mel'ely put It .mto my ~ocket. 
Where d id you first opell It that morl1l ng?- ln Felix Stuarts house that 

m Ol'nlllg . . 
How many signatures were there attached to It when you opened it at F elix 

Stuart's house?-I cannot say. 
W as there more than one column?-I think there were. 
More than two?- I really do not know ; I think there were; but I CUilUOt 

state. 
You were sen1 to Carrickfergus to get signatures to this petition, were YO Il 

no t?-Yes. 
That was yOUl' express duty 1-1'hat and to bring it up from Carrickfergns 

again; they wished to ~end it o~' on the Tue~day for Du~lin .. 
'Vere you in the habit of gomg at other tunes to Camckfcl'gus?-I have been 

there on several occasions. 
W ere you acquainted with the people there at all ?- Very little; I do not know 

four of the people, except those I have sccn since 1 have been hel·e. 
Y ou say there were four names to the petition when you fi rst saw it; do you 

remember who they were1- 0ne was Henderson ; another was a name I could 
not make out, which impressed it strongly on my memory. 

W ere they all in the same column ?-L th ink they were. 
Y ou read over the petition you say at Fel ix Stuart's house?- Yes, Tread 

a great par t of it, but they stopped me and asked me questions, and [ was wanting 
to get away. . 

D id you observe the number of signatures to it at that time ?-No. 
W ere they numerous?- I th ink they were not, 
Having perceived the signatures of four persons, and those whi c11 were attached 

in your presence the evening before, were there more than those eight at the time 
you presented it to those six men for s ignature ?-Really I cannottake upon mysel f 
to say whether there were or not j I th ink there were to the best of my recol
lcction. 

Did not that circumstance strike you, you hav ing been cognizant only of eight 
signatures, P ercival Ingram and the others ?-The impress ion upon my mind 
has always been, that there were more upon it, but I cannot take lipan myself 
to say. 

That circumstance did not strike you, you hav ing seen only eight signatUl'es the 
evening before, tbat they must have been attached while you were absent ?-They 
must, I should think, but it never struck me, 

There were four signatlll'es at first ?- Yes. 
Then YOli saw Percival I ngram, and Larmour, and Ker, and M ilburn, attach 

their names ?-Yes. 
Was there any altel'ation in the numbers when YOli came to Felix S tuart's 

house and read the petition ?- I could not take upon myself to say. 
W ere there only eight?-I cannot say. 
What is your belief?-My belief, and indeed my opinion is, that there were 

more, but I will not take upon myself to say whether there were or not j had 
I been so fortunate as to have counted them, I would have been much more 
correct in my view. 

You believe that when YO li went to Felix Stuart's house the re were more than 
eight 1-1 cannot say indeed. 

Do you think there were marc than eight ?-I think there were eight at least. 
D o YOli th ink there were more than eight 1- 1 cannot say indeed. 
Are you well acquainted wi th Mr. Eccleston ?-J am. 
Are y?U in the habit of meeting him frequently 1-No, but in form er years I have 

known hIm, fOI'I suppose these twelve or fourteen years since the time of his former 
residence at Belfast. 

Did Mr. Eccleston mention to you in the morning whether any other signatures 
had been attached to the pet ition 1-He did not. 

Y?U stated that you breakfas ted at Mr. Eccleston's ?- I did . 
Did rOll breakfas t in a back room communicating by a passflO'e with tbat 

fron t office on the table of which you had put down the petition ?-E~act]y so. 
Does 
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D oes the passage communicate directly with the strceU- It does. 
,Vas the front dool' of the house shut when you went in 1- 1t was open, I think; 

I am certain it was open when 1 went out. 
" ' as it shl1t after you came in?-I cannot say, for I immediately passed into the 

room where the breakfast was ready, being in a hurry to get away. 
You stated that you heard one person, and onc p erson only came to the house 1-

Y es. 
Tllnt tllat person was 'Villinm Hennedy?-No, that was another person j 

' Villium Hcnnedy came in afterwards, and asked for me. 
You stated that a person came in, and asked whether J\/lr. Eccleston was at 

home?-Yes, that was another person. 
Did you hear any person, ' Vill iam Hennedy or the other, go into the front 

room ?-l did not. 
Mr.liubbe1"sty .]- 'Vhen did you ·first see this pctition ?-I cannot take upon 

me to say i it was perhaps a fortnight or three weeks previous to its going to 
Carrickfcl'gus. ' 

Whcre did you sec it ?-In MI'. M'Cartney's office in Belfast. 
]n what state was it 1-1t was drafted at that time. 
Explain to the C'Jmmittce what you mean by that term ?-In Ireland, when we 

s;1.Y that any thing is drafted, it is after it has been commilted to paper; it was com· 
mitted to the p~l.I·chll1ent as it 110W is. 

It was ill the state it now is, with the exee·ption of the signatures ?-Exactly so. 
Did you send it to MI'. Eccleston at Carr ickfergus r-I did. 
Did you wr ite any letter with itr- [ think I did. 
By whose dil'eclion did you write that letter ?- I did not write it by the direction 

of any pCl·son. 
By whose direction did you send the petition to ~.fr . Eccleston?-I t wns my own ' 

ipea cntirely j it may be well for the information of the gentlemen of the Committee 
to sta te, that Mr. 1\JfCartney stated, that it would be as well the petition should be 
s~nt to Cal'ricHergus to get the signatures of some of the freemen, and thinking 
it inconvenient to myself to go, I tbougllt I would give it to 1\ lr. Eccleston, 
who I knew had voted for Si r Arthur Chichester j being a steady correct man, 
I thought I would scnd it to him, and I wrote, if I recollect right, a line to say that 
it required signatul'cs, and [ sent it down by the cars. 

By whose car did you send it?-One of Graves's . 
\Vhen was that?- On the Saturday. 
lVhen did you next see the petition ?-On the IVlonday evening. 
'Where was that?- In 1'\'11". Eccleston's house. 
Did you not sec it in Belfast in the course of the i\londay 1- 1 did not. 
Did not you hear it was at Belfast in the course of that day ?-I did not. 
Did you see Mr. Eccleston at Belfast on the Monday ?-l did. 
Did you go to Carrickfergus alolle?-I have already said I went by the car j it 

, vas in company with l\1r. Eccleston, and some others who were strangers to me,. 
I believe Carriekfergus people. 

'Vere you accompanied by any person who had to do with this subject, except 
I\fr. E ccleston ?-l was not accompanied by anyone on that subject. 

l\Jr. Eccl eston and you went in company? - ' Ve were in the car together. 
And for the same purpose r-H is purpose was to go home, mine was on the 

subject of the petition ; but I understood he was on business connected with the 
decease of his late father in Belfast that day. 

You saw him in Belfast that day1-1 did . 
\ Vhere ?--He called at Mr. M'Cartney's office. 
Had you any conversation with him in Mr. lVI 'Cartney's oiliee on the subject of 

this petition r- I do not remember having any. 
Had you any conversation with any other person on the subject of this petition, 

in Mr. Eccleston's pl'esence?-No, not in my recollection. 
Did any conversation pass between Mr. Eccleston and any othel' person re· 

specting the petition in your presence?-None. 
\Vas not the petition mentioned either by Mr. Eccles ton or yourself at Belfast, 

on th~t day ?-It might have been, but I have no recollection of it. 
State whether you had any conversation wi th Mr. Eccleston on the subject of 

that petition, in Belfast or on your return 1-0n his return back 1 had; he told 
me in going down to the car or all our return, thal he had the petition in his pas· 
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sess ion but that he had not obtained any signatures to it j tlmt I bel ieve was the 
only re'mark that passed .upon the subject. . . 

Had you written to hnn to request he would ge t some signatures alTtxed to the 
petition ?-l think I had done so. 

You sent it for that purpose ?-Yes. 
Did he not assign any reasons for not .having atte~ded to YO,u.r wish 1-1 think 

he stated he did not wish to have any tlung to do with the petitIOn. 
The question refers to any !bing that p~ssed between Mr. ~ccleston a,nd your

self on your way back to CUlTlckfergus; did you unde rstand from MI·.l;.ccieston 
t.hat he had the petition about llis person at tilat time. ?- I did I~ot. 

Where did you understand it was ?- l understood It was at hiS own house. 
You understood he had left it at Carrickfergus ?-Yes, 1 did, 
C01Jlmittce.]-Did he say to you that there were four signatures upon it 1-He 

did not make any remark of the kind. 
H e did not say whether any signatures had been attached 01' not ?- I think 

I remember that he said be had not obtained nny signatures to it. 
Mr. Hubhc1'Sty.J-A s you and Mr. Eccleston travelled together to CrtITiekfergus, 

I presume you went to his house with him?- Yes. 
How soon after did you see the pet ition ?- I think in about half an hoUl'. 
Into which room of his house did you go ?- l think it was the place where we 

breakfasted on the foHowing morning. 
lvlr. Eccleston produced the petition to YOll?-Yes, be did. 
Did you see where he took it fl'om ?-I think he took it f.·om .. desk. 
In which room ?-In the ofliee. 
In ·youl' presence ?-He brought it from that. 
You have said he took it from a desk, did you see !tim ?-He mentioned that he 

had it in the desk, consequently 1 concluded he had it there. 
Did he leave the room in whieh you say you breakfasted, and go into the other 

for the purpose of bringing the petition 1- 1 do not remember. 
Do you not remember how it was produced to yon?-- It was produced by 

lVIt'o Eccleston. 
Cmmniuec.]- \Vere there any signatures to it at that time ?- There were. 
How many '{-I think, to tile best of my recollection, four. 
Did he make any observation upon the four signatures ?-He did not. 
IV1r. lIubbersl!l.]-.Were those four names signed in your presence 1- They 

were not. 
None of them?-No. 
Do you know any Qf the four persons whose names the)! profess to be ?-l have 

seen them. ' 
Committee.J-Did you say that be told you that same day that he had obtained 

no signatures ?-I think he did. 
MI'. lIubbersty.]- \Vh o ins[fllcted you to go on Monday from Belfast to , Car

I'ickfcrglls ?-M ... l\IPCa .. tncy mentioned that it would be well to have the petition 
up from Ca .... ickfel·gus, and I said to him in the evening previous to his leaving 
the office, shall I go to Carrickfergus j he said 1 wish you would. 

You have been speaking of a petition in the singular number, as if there were 
one ?-There were two palts . 

Did you send both those parts on the Saturday to Carrickfergus to .lVIr. Eccleston? 
-I did. 

Did each part contain four signatures1- 1 think it did. 
Did Mr. Eccleston, on reaching Carrickfergus, produce both parts to you 1-He 

dW . · . 
Did all the persons, who you informed the Committee signed the petition) sirrn 

both parts?-They did. 0 

Did you take both parts back to Carrickfcrgus?- T did. 
What did you do with them ?- I sent them to Dublin. 
Both of them?-Yes, both of them. 
Committee.]- In one inclosure?-Yes. 
Mr. Hubbe,·sty.J-Addressed to Mr. Clotworthy M'Cartney 1- Yes. 
Is he a brother of Mr. Joseph M'Cartney of Belfast?- Yes, 1 understand so. 
Did you write any letter to him upon that subject 1-1 did not. 
Was there any letter to him ?-I believe not. 
You made up the pa·rcel ?-...ye::o. 

Committee. 
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Committcc.] - Then you must know whether there was a letter or not?-I th in k MI'. 

the re was not; there we re some othel' litt le mntlers from Mr. J oseph I\1 'Cartney 1111IchtlonPom~lt. 
himself. I will not say there might not be a lellct' ilmong them, but I cannot say '20 January, 
whether there was or not, fo r I wrote none. 1831. 

Wha t other little mutters were there made up 1-Some other papers that were \ ~--' 
sent. T he.'e is scarcely n day that there are not papers sen t to Du ulin from that 
orFicc • 
. Mr. fJubbcI'Sly.]-In whose writing is that petition ?- [The P etition agaillst the 
rdw'l/ beiJ/g ShOlL'll to the }Yitncss.]- I do not know. 

Is this peti tion in the same hand- wri ting as the d uplicate 1-J th ink it is. 
Whilst you were at P ercival Ingram's house on the evenin cr of Monday the 8th 

of November, d id Mr. E ccleston leave you in I ngram's house ?-He did. 
MOI'e than once ?- J am not cCI"ta ill , but J th ink more than once, I thin k twice. 
Do you know the object of his leaving YOli ?-H e wenl ou t with Perciva l Ingram 

fo r the purpose of senuing in free men to sign the petition. 
pili he inform you whether he had mude any applications whil st he was absent ? 

- I think he did. 
D id he inform yo u that those applications had been sllccessfu l, or otherwise?

I think he s tated, that he had applied 10 one of the Hamil tons, and that they had 
refused him ; that is my impression. 

Did he mention nny other person ~-No j un less the pnrties he sent in that 
actually d id sign. 

You have stated to the Com mittee, tbat abou t half arte r s ix you reached Carrick
fergus, and soon after nine you went back to E ccleston's house, and then delivered 
the pe ti t ion to him ?- Yes. 

D ur ing the time that elapsed between your arrival at Carri ckfergus, fi nd you r 
del ivering it to Mr. E ccleston at night, was it evel' outof yoU!" possession at all? 
I t was not . 

l\'eve r ?-Never j it never was out of my sight ; at least it was lying on the 
table, bu t I did not consider it out of my possession, I had charge of it all the 
t ime. 

P el'cival I ngram it appears signed his name at the top of the third column [from 
Ihe Iq~l'-Yes. 

YOll have informcd the Committce that al that ti me the petition contained only 
six signatlll'cs ; the four aflixed to it when you reached Cnn ickfergus, nnd then the 
names of H ugh Larmom find Robert Ker ?- l th ink I did. 

How does it happen that Perciva l Ingram did not sign bis name in cont inuation 
in the same colum n ?-l will like to stale that; in Treland there is a sort of li ttle 
pride sometimes among people, and P ercival Ing ram thinks himself perhaps of a 
higher grade in socie ty than the parties signed in the first column j and acco rding 
to my recollection he might have made n remark of the kind, and consequently 
commence a new col umn. 

In what s tation of life is P ercival Ing l'ulTI ?-An iunkeepcl". 
And what bes ides ?-I believe that he is a ta ilor too. 
,,7hat is Hug h Larmour;:-- I do not know. 
\ Vhat is Ker ?- l do not know wilat his business is. 
Do not both Larmour and K er l ive in the same row of hOllse's with P erciva l 

Ing ram ?-I have hea rd that they d id, but I do not know. 
Did l~e rc ival Ingram, or Hug h Larmour or K er, sign the nrst?- I think it was 

P ercival Ingram, bu t I will not say. 
Tben how does it happe n that Larmour d id not sign bis name under Ingl'am?

r cannot Stly; it was entirely left optional with the purties whe re they chose to 
sign. 

And you did not po int out to any ind iv idual where he was to sign ?- I did nol ; 
in fac t I knew so li ttle about it, I could not point out to them any thing on the 
subject. 

You have informed the Committee that six freemen came to you to Stuart's by 
appointment ?-Fi ve . 

Who made that appoi ntment with you r- The parties themselves. 
Name them ?-I think the two H aggans, and either Oll e or two of the HCllllcdys, 

and old Bashford, R obert Bashford. 
YOll explained to them the obj ect of your wishi rfg them to come to Stuart's1- 

I ~lid j it was their suggestion for me to come to Stuart's, btlt I explained. my 
obj ect to them in Carrickfel'gus. 

11 2. G 3 Where? 
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,V here 1-1 think it was in the West Street, ill the western division of Cafl'iek~ 
fergus. 

I n the house of any person?- rt was in the house of one of the l)arties, I think. 
\Vel'cthey all present ?-I think four of them were. 
You explained to thcm thc objcct of your application ?-Yes. 
Did you inform them you had the petition wilh you ?-1 did. 
Did you ask them to sign a t that time ?-l did. . 
Did you produce it r-No, they said it was improper to produce It then; but if 

I would go down to Felix StualYs, they would fall?\\' mc: '" 
Y Oll are quite sure you explamcd to them the obj ec t oj your appitcatlOl1 ~-Y cs, 

thnt I had the petition. . 
That it was afTai nst the elect ion of Lord George Hdl ?- Yes. 
Inform the Committee the names of those different pcrsons?- T think there 

were th e two Haggalls ; there were persons I did not know, and I Ill ay be very 
incol'l'ec t in naming them, but I know they were foul' of those who afterwards 
signed at Felix Stuart's house j old Bashford I know perfectly j 1 can recollec t 
him perfec tly. 

State tbe names of the four j you say therc were two of the H agg ans?- I may 
state that which is incorrect, and I do not wish to do that. 1 know Bashforu was 
one, und I think one of the Hag-gans, and I th ink one of the Henncdys, anu who 
the other lwo were I cannot say. 

H ave you seen anyone of those four pp.rsons here in London ?-I have. 
H ave you seen more than one?-I think there are two of them. 
Two persons to whom you explained that this was a petition against th e rctum 

of Lord Gco r((e Hill ?-Ycs. 
You ha\'e stated to the Committee that at Felix Stuart's you read the petition, 

0 1' the pri ncipal part of it, to the freemen then assembled ?-1 think I read the 
mos t of it, but not all . 

,V ere all th e six then present, Stuart incl ud ed?-Yes. 
Did anyone of' them makc any objection to sign the petition ?- Thcrc was one 

of th em made an objcc tion. 
State what it was ?- Thc o~jcctio n , so far as my recollcclion gOC$, there is a part 

of the petition, I think, states that Lord George, not'being a burgess of the cor
poration at the time of' the e lcc tion, and he said" Oh! it is no matter whe ther he 
is a burgess 0 1' not; I protest against that position, fOI' any man may be elected 
who is eligible in other respects ." I endeavoured to explain, not knowing Illuch 
the natu l'i! of the thing, that that did not bind him to any thing his sig ning it; lltl t 
there it was, please yourself whether to sign 0 1' not; he still hes.i tated as to. 
sign ing, but after the others had fix ed tll eit' signatures; he did the same. 

Who was this ?- 1 think it was one of the Hennedys, but I am not ce rta in. 
You have informed the Committee that you have seen t wo or the foul' persons 

to whom you ex.pla ined the nature of this petition in London ?- Yes. 
Have you seen those two persons since your examination of yesterday 1-1 saw 

them going out of the othel' room as I went out. 

Did you speak to them ?-Not yesterday evening j this morning 1 just asked 
how they were. 

H ave you had any conversation with them respecting their exam,ination or your 
examination ?- Not the least. 

One of the persons who sig11ed in Felix Stuart's house you call old Bashford ?_ 
Yes. 

P oint ou t on the petition what you consider as hi s signatm'e?-This is his sig
nature; I could not read it myself, and I told him at the time, is that the way you 
write your name? Yes it is. I could not read Bashfol'd from that, nor Robert; but 
1 know that is the man's name. 

Did he at all hes itate before he signed the petition ?-N at the least. 

He did not ass ign any reason fOl' hesitating'?-There was no hesitation, 
except on the part of the Ill an I allude to, and 1 think that was one of the 
Hennedys . 

. Bashford did not g ive any reason fol' hes itating to sign at the momentr-He 
dId not hesitate. . 

Did he wear spf!ctac1es?~He had not any on that day. 
You h.eard bim say il0thing about spectacles that day ?-Not according to my 

recollectIOn. 
He 
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He d id not say any thing about not being able to siCl"U without spcc taclcs?--
Not to my recollec tion j he might d o it. 0 

W as he sober?- Hewas not tipsey a t the time he :signed the petition j they had 
drank some. 

W ere yo u so near as to see the opera tion or his signing? - Yes, I did. 
H ad you any apprehension that he would exceed the fourth colulll11;:-No. 
You did not say any thing abou t his scrawling his hand out, that he would get 

into the oluer columft r-I have no recollec ti on of it. 
Thcl'c was no impress ion upon your mind, that you th ou~ht him li kely to excct!d 

the boundary ?- Yes, I do recollect my saying he was writtng very wide, or some-
thing to that effect. . 

At what time did you reach Felix Stuart's on the morning of the gth of No· 
vember 1-1 think a few minutes past eight o'clock. 

I-lad you been into E ccleston's house between the time you left it to go to those 
p ersons in the West D ivision and going in to Fel ix Stuart's house?-No. T had not. 

At what time did you leave Feli x Stuart's house to go to breakfast? - I think it 
was about balf.past nine. 

How long do you think you were in Felix S tuart's house with those people?--T 
tllink about an hour, or three-quarters of an hour j I can merely give withi n lmlf 
an hour. 

How often did you leave the room at Felix Stuart's during that period ; did 
you leave the room at all?-I did, 

How often 1 - Once. 
For what space of time ?-Fivc or S IX minu tes ; it was previous to the men 

coming in that I left the room. 
You were in the room for sometime by youJ'self?-Yes, fi ve or ten minutes. 
Did you go down the stairs when you left the room ?- I did. 
'Vhere was the petition du ri ng those few minutes 1- Jt was on the table. 
" ' as it opened or closed ?-It was closed. 
Did you find it in the same state when you retu rned ?-Yes, I believe it was. 
Did you find any body in the room ?--No person. 
From the time that those free'~en arrived until the time tbat you went over to 

Mr. Eccleston's to breakfast, did you leave tbat room at Felix Stuart's?--Ko, cer
tainly not. 

Was there any person came and knocked at the door to spenk to you ?-Yes. 
Did YOli go to the door ?- No ; it was Mrs, E ccleston came, just as 1 was going, 

to say that breakfast was ready, and I said 1 would come immediately. 
You are certain you never left the room during the time you were there when 

those persons were there1-Yes. 
Did any person come into the room wll ilc you were there with tllOse pel'sons?

Not to my knowledge j I . was sitti ng at the front table wi th my back to tlie uoor, 
sitting in a ki nd of semicircle round the table and the door was closed, certainly, 
whether any person came in , I do not know. 

Did any of those six freemen you have spoken of leave the room when yo u were 
there ?-I do not recollec t. 

\\' as there allY confus ion of persons coming in and going out of the room ,\!hen 
you were there ?-Not that I remember, I do not remember any strange rs ha\' illg 
come in. 

The room was as rooms generally are where business is transacting 1-Yes. r did 
not observe any confusion. 

Do you remember seeing me at Belfast ?-I do. 
Was there any conversation passed at Felix Stuart's between you and any of those 

frepmen you have named respecting other persons who might be li kely to sign 
this petition ?- l do not recollect any particular conversation having happened. 

Did you feel satisfied when you had got that number of names to it that the 
petition was sufficiently signed ?-J had no idea whether it was sufficiently signed, 
but my time was so limited I could not stop any longer. 

You bave already said there was 11 0 confusion in the room at Felix Stuart's, 
were there persons coming in and going out of it ?-Not that I recollect. 

Do you recollect a conversation hav ing passed between you and me at Bel. 
fas t1-Yes, 1 do. 

Do you remember assigning any reason to me why this petition might have 
been signed by persons without yom knowing it 1-1 (10 not recollect that. 
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Mr. Was not the conversation I had wilh YO li at 13eHitst on youI' part wholly vol un-
HIJ[~uon Pwnell. t.1ry ?-Indeed, I lal~oured unde]' all i\l:lp~essio ll in Belfast, that you came Ol~ ~vhat 

-- . my i ~ono ,.ance conceived to be a COmHlI SSlQl 1 from the Honourable Il ouse of Com-
20 J anuary , f . I tl I I 

1831. mOil.';;, with ull power to examll1C ane to put to 0:1 I ~n'y pe l'sOl~ t lut you t lought 
~70:---~-~ fit to call before you, ilnd I · conceived that 1 was entt tied to gJV~ to a gentleman 

waiting on me any information, and from y~l1r gClltlemaHly bel~av lOul' towards me 
in aski nrr those questions, I tholl o-ht r was entitled to answcl' you III common CQ U1'tesv. 

Did ~lY expression of mine .lead you to believe . . 1 was in vested with th~t high 
power you refer to ?-I conceived from your wa iting upon me and askmg' me 
whether I would obtain voluntarily here, you said I bave til e po wer to compel you, 
if you do not, said I , my object, as tal' as I. have gone, h:lS always becn to give us 
little trouble as poss ible, consequently I Will go voluntal'lly . 

\ Vas there any othcr person at that conversation ?-[ think there we re two j a 
gcntleman I (b not know and Mr. MICartney. 

Was not Arh. ~.1'Cartney in the room, during the) vl,ole of OUl' conversations?-
I believe he was. 

Did 1 see you more than ollce?- - Twice, I think. 
Was not Mr. MICartney present dming the whole Qfth ose timcs?- I think hc wa~. 
Did he not rcques t you to give me informat ion upon the subj ect ?-H e did, 

certainly. 
D o you not remember stating to me tbat you had not paid much attention to the 

petition, and that when you were at F elix Stuart's it might have been s ig ned by 
persons without your knowledge, thcre being great confusion from persolls go ing 
out and coming in 1-1 remember stating, that it mi g'ilt have bcen sig ned by per
sons without my knowledge, as I paid little attention to it, but I do not remember 
stating that there was weat confusion. 

Did you not state as a reason fo r using the word confusion, that there wcre muny 
persons going in und coming out: 1 confi ne my ques tion to thut?-I do not 
remembcl' that. 

\ \' hcn you left the room at Felix Stuart's to go to urcakfas t, wlmt <.lid you do 
with the peti tion ?· - T put it into my pocket. 

' Vherc d id you take it to ?·- To Eccles ton's house. 
\ Vas it ever taken out of your pocket nfte!' that time, before you Icft Carril:k

fcrgus r-It wu~. 
When ?-In Eccleston's house. 
Did you open it r-No. 

, Did you ever open it after the time you left Stuart's, till you left Carrick. 
fergus ?- l did 110t. 

Did you not state to me, at Belfast, that when Mrs. Eccles ton culled you 10 
breakfast, you left the petition ly ing on the table in 1\1r. Stuart's lJouse r-TIJat 
was on the former time, at my fi rst go ing there, that I left it there. 

You have aheady stated, that from the time the freemen came till the ti me you 
went to brcakfast, you never left the room ?-I II ave, and have stil ted it truly. 

Did you not state th ut when Mrs. Eccleston summoned you to breakfast, you left 
the petition on the table ?-No, it was the first time lleft l<'elix Stuart's room, 1 left 
the room twice, and I think I stated in Mr. IVl 'Carlney's room on Mond ay, in 
Belfast, you asked me, did you lea ve the room more than once, and 1 said 1 did . 

I am al1ud i n~ to the conversation which took pl ace on the Saturday, not on the 
1\'fondny: on the Saturday, did not you inform me, that when Mrs. Eccles ton 
called for you to come to breakfast, you lcft the petition lying on the table, in 
Felix Stuart's house ?-It was the firs t t ime that I left it there. 

Did you not inform me, that when l\1rs. Eccleston called you to breakfast, yO Li 

left thc petition lying on the table, in Felix StuaJ't's house?- I . think I did not say 
any such thing. 

D id you not ass ign that as a reason to me, that the signatures might have been 
affi xed to it ?-I th ink not, to the bes t of my recollection . 
. '\liB you end eavour to recollect yoursclf?-Tbel'e is n possibility of my k wing 
stated so, but I have no recollection of my having stated any such thing j there 
might be a confusion at the time. 

Com11littee.]-Pnuse for n. moment, and recollect yourself. 
Mr. Huube1'sly.]-Did you not inform me, that when Mrs . E ccleston called for 

you to c0n:'c to br~~Vast, you went over to the house, and left the petitiun Iy ing on 
the table 10 Felix Stu~a .. t's house, and ass igned that as a reason why the na,m cs 

- . Inlg h 
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·mi crht have b een afllxed ill that case ?-I th ink there must have been a confusion jllr. 

-as ~o the time, it wns the fi rs t time that I left the room tbflt I slaled that. 111l/drufIIl l 'u.llld l, 

You have already endeavoured to remind me, that on the i\ IQllday you sa id YO LI 

~ cft the room twice; I am referring to the conversation on the Saturday in MI'. 
M CCartney 's lower office, in Belfnst ?--The cOllversations, L believe, were the same 
in both instuncc~. 

W ill you give nn answer as specifically as yo u can do so; when I\ l l's . Ecc\esloll 
cnll e. 1 YO Il from F el ix Stuart's house, to go over to her own how~c to breakl'ast, 
d id you not info rm me on Satl1l'd"y in Reliilst, tlwt you left the peti tion I yi n ~ on 
the ta llie whil st yo u went to b reakfast~- I tl ti nk not. 

AmI , that you ass ig ned that as a reason why the additional names might have 
been affixed to it in your absence ?-I tl.i nk not. 

Have tbe good ness to look at that pilper-[a lac ~·jmi/e of lhe J';gnalurt:J']- did 
y ou ever see a pnper si milar to that he fo re ?- l d id. . 

Where?-In M,'. M 'C artney's office. 
W as it not l)I'od uced in my prese ncc?- r th ink it wag . 
'Vas it no t t'efe rred to in the cOllversation hy buth lVl r. M'Cul·tney lim! 1 11.V~\' It · 

0 11 the Saturday :- 1 do not remember its hav ing been particula rly rcie rl'l.!d to. 
Do yot! remember in l\l r. IVI 'Cal'tney's lower ollice there is a lurge desk bel\\/ ·en 

the window, do you remember sitting at the desk with that paper bciore yuu ?- .... 
J do. 

'Vas it not nca r one of tI le win do ws of the mom tll nt SOlI stood ?--l ·!';~. 
Do you remember my asking- you, with a p:lper s imi lm' to that uefore YOIl, w],e

ther when you sent the peti tion to Mr. Clotwort l,y M'C:!. rtney ill Dublin , it did 
not contai n the same number of sig-natt1re~ ?-. J do IIOt remember yo ur as!i illg IIlC 

that question. 
J\rI ay I entl'ca l you to answcr that d isti nct.ly 1-1 :-1m cndeavolll'illg tn do so. 
MI'. FarJ'cr wns with me ?- Hc is a clerk I belicve i ll Lord DowJlslti l'e's oli il:l!, 

did not know him at tlte time, but ba ve learned tli :!.t si nce. 
You havc in fo rmed the Commi ttee that YOII saw and referred to a papcr simihll' 

jll appearancc to this ?- l saw it lyin O' on the desk. 
. Did you not look at it with me and !\l r. J oscph M'Cartney ?-- Ycs; I recoll ect 
particularly the name of Larmour upon it; and 1 re membcr you r ask ing me the 
question at what time he signed it, and 1 rcmember hav ing answcl'cd you that he 
was the fi l's t who signed at P crcivnllngram's bouse. 
. Did not M I'. Tl.l 'Cartney, in .youl' prCl';CIlCe, refer particu larly to the na me of J ames 
\ VjJJ is ?- l do not remember bi :; having done so. 

Did he no t say that M I'. J ames 'Villis wus a highly respectable pcrson?-Yes; 
1 think r do remember that hc did so . 

. Did he not say in YOUl' presence that he had been told by Mr. 'Villis that thal sig. 
nature wus a forgery ?-I do not remember that. 

Did he not say also that he kne w the names of th e Hamiltons were fot'gerics? 
'- I do not remClnber that. 

Did you not hear Mr. M ICartney express himself very anxious that this inqui ry 
sh ould p roceed ?-He d id. . 

Did he not request you would g ive every informntion in your power, and say he 
would do the same himselr?- He d id . 

I have desc ribed to you th e pos it ion of Mr. M 'Cartney's desk, find the situation 
in which you stood, did I not on that cl ay , the Saturday., ask you to inform me whe
ther the petition you fo rwarded to Mr. C lotlVorlhy l\I 'Cal' tney at D ubl in, contai ned 
the same nu mber of signatures ?--l do not recollect that. 

' Vas there no such question put ?-I do not recoll ect that. 
Did you not inform me that it contained all those siO"naturcs ?-l do not I'cmem':' 

n er any such circumstance; I beg yo u will put me right if 1 a m go ing wl·ong. Tlai s 
g entle man presses me with questions which T cannot poss ibly bring to my reco l ~ 
l ection i I a m will ing to go as fa r with him as [ can, bu t I cannot recollect th is. 

Committee.]- If the convcrsation took place, it was on a su~ject su ffi ciently 
important to claim your attention ?-It was, certainly, but I did not know the 
importance of it at the time. 

At the timc the questions were pu t to you, yo u must have been aware of its 
im~odrtanee ?- l began then to think of its importance j I bad not previously done 
so III eed. 
~onsciollS at lh r. time of ils importance, do you now I'emenlber the COllver .. 

sallon to have taken place as it I:; put to you ?-P art of it I do, part of it I do nof. 
1 12. H MI'. Hubbcrslll. 

~o .1 ~ 'lImry . 
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Mr. lIllhbcrsly.]-On that occasion' YOll informed me, as you have done to the 
Honourable Committee, the names of the persons who had signed in your 
presence ?-I did . 

] asked you \\ hether the others were sigucd in yOUl' presence, and you stated that 
you did not know when they were signed ?-I did. 

You recollect my calling your n ttcntiOl~ to tllOsc par.ticulal' signatures?_ 
I I'emember your speaking ofthc additional signutures, certamly. 

Do you remember assigning any other I·cason thun that which has heen stated 
to-day, why those signatu res might have been nfl-ixcd without your kno\\' lcdgc?_ 
] do not remember having ass igned any. 

C01mllittec.]-Stntc what did pass ?-I have already stated it all, accord ing to 
my recollec tion. 

Did nlly thing occur to you wliieh has not been asked ; irso, w ill you state It?-
1 thi nk there is one part Mr. Hllbbersty has not touched on ye t j that is, lie asked 
me, if r remember ri o'ht, as to the times, the dific l'cn t times, that it was out of my 
possession,' and I assigned as a reason, that ti le signatures mig ht 11:1Ve been affixec.l: 
without my knowledge that it was out of my possess ion, and ye t I could not for 
the life of me think how it cOllld be done at such short intervals, scveral of them 
being only a few minutes at each time, and beyond that I thi nk I stated up stairs, 
and owing to the shortness of time, one of them, as I stated to the H onourable 
Committee, being but twenty minutes, the last five or six minutes, the other fifteen, 
wl1i le I I·an to the P ost-office. 

Were any notes made of these convcrsations on your part, or the part of any 
other person ?-There was no note taken at the time, on cithcl· of the occasions, to 
my knowledge. 

Mr. 1111bberstg,]-1 rememuer your referring to the petition hav ing heen ant of 
your possess ion for the periods you have mentioned ?- It aston ished me how any 
person could have had tbe Illeans of aAl xing the sig natures in so short a time. 

You have informed the Committee that your profess ion is that of an ac('ountant?
Yes. 

What situations or li re hnve you been in wi thin thc last fcw years?- l will 
state. 

Have you been a clerk in the Guardian new~papcI' office?- I have. 
I-lave you been a clerk in th e News Letter oflice ?- l have. 
On those occasions you have been perhaps privy, ir not pal'ty, to the sig natures 

of petitions on publ ic matters ?- l have signed petitions myself: 
And you have been concerned in the alTangement and management of other 

petitions, perhaps ?-No, I nevcr was ; there were several petitions lying at both 
those offices, par ticularly on political subjects, dur ing the time I was thc rc. 

Did you not inrorm me that you considcrcd this petition very much of that 
kind i-I did . 

And that therefore it might have been signed, without your paying attention to 
the malter, in your presence ?- I think I did. 

You have stated, that on theSatunlay wben 1 saw you in ~h. MCCartney's pre
sen.~e at Belfast, you did not tell me that when 1\1 rs. Eccleston called you over to 
breakfast, you left the petition lying on the table in Felix Stuart's house, and 
assigned that as a reason why the signatul'es might have been affixed in your 
absence; on the ~.10nday following·, did you not assign to me th e self-same reason 
in nearly tb ~ same words ?-I th ink not, accord ing to my recollection. 

C01/lmiUee.]- In point of fact, did you take the petition wi lh you when you 
went to breakfast or not ?- I think I did; ] have no doubt on earth of that, but 
there is a conrusion; there seems to be a confusion in tIl e times; I went twicc 
from Stuart's hO ll se from my fi rst en tering it, whicb was the only time I was ever 
in the man 's house till I left Carl' ickfergll s j the first time I left the petition, the 
second time I took it with me. 1\fr. Hubberst.Y seems to think 1 have stated to 
hi m that was the last time; I know it was thc fi rst time, and that is just where the 
confusion arises now j I may be in c.l'rol', hut 1 think] am not in er ror. : . 

The first time you state thel'e was no person ill the house ?-No person. 
, . Did you ever state to MI'. Hllbbel'sty, with regard to the first or the seco~d 
urne, that the petition might have been sin-ned in your absenee?-Perhaps I did, 
there was a possibility of that. 0 

You stated that there were no persons in the ·room when you went ou t or re· 
turned ?-No ; but whQ might have been tbcre in the in terim I cannot tell. 

M!'. Hllbb<l~ly' 
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Mr. l fll bbcl'st!J.]- Yoli have admitted that you did assign to me, as a: reason 
why some of those signatu res might have been aflixed in you r absence, that you 
had left the petition lying in felix Stuart's house all nile of the occasions ~-I told 
you I had left it 011 one or the occasions. 
. You arc '1uite sntisfied you did not specifically refer tolhat time when you well t 

over to breakfast at Arl'. Eccleston's , a<; the time when it might have been done?
I am ce rtain it could not be that time. 

COIJ/1J/illc:e.]-The quest ion is not whether you left the petition at that lillie at 
J'c1ix Stuart's, but whether you stated that having left it at that time, it might haver 
been signed with other names tha n those you had witnessed r- I did not s tate tbat 
to the best of my rccollec tion; it is vC I'y difficult fo r a perSa ll to recoll ect circullI
stances happening in a hur ry; when a person is m()st hurried Ull~ pl'essed for:.l. 
few minutes time, and having a Il UmbCI' of things to uttend to, a numbe r of mCI} 
to attend to such as there :.I.l'e in OUt' count ry, not till! most regulal'- to remember 
at tLle distance of st! vcral months the exact circumstances, but J know the fuel, 
that I took the petition with me when 1 went to breakfas t. 
. lUI' . llubbcl'st!J.]-\Vhen you returned to E ccleston's h ouse 011 tbe l1 ight fir 
M onday, you s tate that you delivered the petition to l\lr, Eccl E:~toli ?·- I Uid. 

Will you be part icul at' upon that subject ; arc you quite sure yo u dclivcl'etltbl! 
petition to Mr. Eccles ton 1- Perfectly. 

Arc YO Ll cflually su re yo u received it fl'om him the following morn in~ 1-1 am . 
'\' hel'e did he state he had left it dUl'ing the night :-1 thin k he stated tlllLt III! 

had put it into lti s desk. 
When yo u left F elix Stuart's house to go to Mr. Eccleston's to breakfast, and a.'J 

you now state LOo k the petition along with you, d id you show it to ~ l r. Eccleston: 
-No, I did not. 

Did you open it1-1 did not. 
Did he ask you how many names bad been s in'ned to it1-No. 
Did he not ask you what effect had been l)rorillccd by your presencc that 

morning ?-He did not; be may have asked me did 1 get signatu rcs, 1 m'ay have 
answered that [ did , but how many he IlC\'cr asked me, nor did I tell him j the 
tea was pOUl'ing out on the tab le j I hud a surtou t on, [just pulled the petition 
out of my pocket a nd went in nnd had my breakfast; I had sca rcely finished my 
bl'ellkfast when one of the pal'ty called over for me, and I weut o\'er and staid 
a few minu tes. 

Comllliuee.]-Did Mr. E ccleston breakfast with YOll: - \ " es. 
Did Mrs. E ccleston breakfas t with YOll ?-Yes. 
Did e ither of them leave tile room whilst YOli were at breakt'ast:- No, neither 

of them. 
Did eithel' of them open the petition from the time you went itt till you "ent 

out again ?-I do not think aile or the other. 
Y Oll had noth ing to do with it at Eccleston's house r-No. 
\ Vhat was your reason then fo r taking it. out of your pocket r-Only tha.t the 

two parchments were rather bulky amI it was not well folded~ and J just pull ed it 
out of my pocket and tl ll'ew it down on the table. 

Did you breakfast in yo ur surtout 1-1 d id. 
Mr. i-Jllbbcl'st.y.]-How long were ,YOli at bl'cakfast?-i\houl fifteen minutes . 
Did you s it down to yoUI' b reakfast ?- Yes, I did. 
,"Vi th your great 01' surtout coat on ?-Yes. 
You mean what we call an ou tside coat ?- Yes, ail e that i:'l worn over the 

other. 
H ad you no conversation with M r. Eccleston during tbe breakfast, as to tbe 

propri ety of obtai ni ng add itional signaturesr- No ne, for r was in a hurry to get 
off at the ti me. 

,"Vere not the names of any freemen mentioned ~-Not that morni ng; at least 
when I say not on th~tt mOl'lling, I mean not at that time, but on the morning 
before my leaving Eccleston's house, lie told me where to gu where I would m.eel 
with the persons I wanted at Carriekfet'g-us, as I ditl not know the town mysell . 

The Williamsons were not mentioned?-No, not that morning. 
'Vas nothing said as to the persons who had voted in opposition to Lor.d 

George Hill ?-Not that morning. 
' ''hen you came ipto Mr. Eccleston's hou:-:c, wItere did you rltld Mr. Eccleston? 

- At what period ? 
1 I :! 11 0 At 

233 
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At the bl'eakfast ?-I think he was in the kitchen or the little room where \\"e 
breakfasted. 

Did he see th e pet ition at all ?- H e might have seen iI , but I cannot say. 
You have ait'cady informed the Oommittee, that you took it alit of you r pocket 

bciuer folded and threw it on the table in the front room, and wen t into the baek 
roon~ to breakfast ?-Yes, he was stand ing in n little passfl ge as I went in) I have 
no doubt he saw me flinging it on the t.able ; the hOllse is very smal l; the passage 
is so ,'cry limited, that persons standing at the dool' Illight look in to the olhel' 
room, it is only abou t three feet. 

D oes the passag-e yo u enter on opening the fron t door, extend to the back of 
thc house ?-Il docs not extend to the back of the hOl1se, it goes in to the kitchen. 

Describe the pos ition of the two doors, that iuto th e fl'Ont otlice and that into 
the kitchen? 

lThe lVillle~s d/'C'w ({ plan.] 

Where is the staircase '!- The staircase runs ou t of the kitchen. 
CummiUee.]-1f you are stand ing in the kitchen) yo u rront the door into the 

street ~-Not exactly, for there is a small passage; the fire pl ace is here, 
(describing it) find we sat near the front of the hre, the mOl'lling be ing cold ; there 
is a desk stands in the fron t 1'00111, and in going in from the stree t I pulled it out 
and flung it on the table; Mr. Eccleston was standing in the dom-way, waiting 
secmingly to sit down to breakfast. 

There is no door from the back room directly into the stree t ?- No) I put the 
petition on the table, not all the desk. 

'Vas the kitchen door open or shut ?-I think the kitchen d ool' was shut dUl'ing 
the time of breakfast. 

.MI'. Hllbbcr~t!J .]--Y ou have stat C!d that while you were at breakfast somebody 
tapped at the dool', and asked to speak to Mr, Eccleston ?-- I think I did. 

H ave you any doubt of that?-No. 
Do you know who that person was ?-No. 
Did i\h. Eccleston g'o ou t ?- He d id not. 
Did he speak to him ?-No. 
'Vhatdoor do you mean?-The door of th e kitchen, where we were breakfasting. 
'Vas there any answer given ?-I think there \vas; that 1\'lrs. Eccles ton said he 

was at breakfast, and would see him in the course of the day, or some sl ight 
answer of that kind. 

Did he go away immediately?-l think he did. 
Was the door opened to llim ?- I thin k it was not opened at al l. 
H ow did he obtain entrance ?-At the front door there is a large doo l' which 

shuts at night, and a small half·Joo l· that shuts during the day, lhe other ha lfllo( 
being entirely closed; and there is one o f' those at that hOllse, ami J think the half
door was closed, when we came in, with a little small latch. 

\-Vhen you threw down th e petition on the tabl e) d iu you shut the door of the 
front roo m ?-I did not. 

'ViII you write the name of Philip Williamson? 
[Thc J.flitneJ's wrote lhe samc,] 

,"Vri te the name or William \rilliamson? 
[Th e N';tlless wrote the ,1'{IJ1/e.] 

Mr. liubbcl'sl}j.l- Y ou hm'e also said that ''''il li am l-Jenncdy came to you 
whi lst you were at Eccleston's house, and asked yo u to go over to Stuart's, for 
that they wanted to speak to you?-Yes, 

You went ove l' ?-Yes. 
H ow long did YO li remai n ?-I tlJin k about three 0 1' rour minutes, I think not 

more. 
Where was the petition dUl'ing that timer- It was in my pocket. 
When did YOll put it in your pocket; how soon aftel' you breakfasted ?

Immediatelv, 
Had you· finished your breakfast when William I-Iennedy eame?-I had not ; 

I wa.s at the last cup of tea. 
Did you go with him?- l followed him immediately. . 
As you werit from the room in which you breakfasted, Jid you go into the other 

room and put the petition in to your pocket ?-I did. 
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Wh ere di J you fin d it?-Lyin g; on the table, 
'Vas it o .1 tile same table \\' il e re you had placed il? - Ycs it was. 
' Vftf' it in the same positio n?-I think it was; 1 d id not observe any diMc rcnce. 
Was it closed ?- Yes, half closed. 
YOll think it WllS in the same position as it had been whell YOH th rew it down 

all the table? - Y cs, it appeared to be so. 
Did you ever open the petition afte r you then put it into yo ur pocke t?-No, 

never. 
How many names were there at the foot of the petition when it wns las t opened 

in you I' presence ?-l canno t say. 
Have YOli any reason fol' recollec ting that the re were apparently morc sig natures 

than those which the petition contained when yo u orig inally sent it to Carri ck
rm'g us, and those which were s ig ned in your presence?-Indeed I cannot say that 
I have. 

You have s tated that when you returneu to E ccles ton's house on the night of 
Mondny, soon afte r nine, you gave him the petitio n?-Yes. 

At what hour d id you retire to res t?- l think scan after ten o'clock. 
Where were you from the time YOll gave him the petition till yon retired to 

rest ?-Sitting in hi s k itchen. 
Where was he ?- I think he was there. 
Il e d id not go out ?- I thin k he did not, but I am not certain . 
D id you Slip with him ?-They do not usually take supper after tea in I reland. 
0 0 you thin k he retired to rest at the same time as you did 1-- Yes, he did. 
Yo u are sure ofth at?- Yes. 
'Vas he up when you rose the next mornillg?- I wns up the first, I think. 
Did Y0lt see him ?-NoJ he got up about the same time, 
Who was do wn s tairs the first ?- I l!O no t rememuer which of us was down 

s tairs the firs t. 
Did you ask hi m for the peti tion ?-- I did. 
In whose room where you when yo u asked him r- The front ofli ce. 
,V here did he take it from ?-·I think he took it from n desk in the corner. 
Does he usually keep that desk locked ?-There is a lock upon it. 
Did you see him unlock it ?- I do not remember. 
\' Otl say YOli think he took it from a desk in the corner ?- Yes. 
The room is a "ery smull one ?- Yes, it is a very small one, indeed. 
Th en you have no d ifli culty in l'ccol1ect i n~ where he took it from ?-N ot ha ving 

any obj ec t in mi nd ing that circumstance, J cannot say posi ti vely, but I have no 
uoubt he took il rrom tha t desk, 

Have you any recoll ection whether be unlocked that desk ?-l have not. 
CommiUec.]--Will you sig n your name and YO Ul' descl'i ptioll, and where you live? 

[Tlte rVillless '{orole the same.] 

Do you generall y sign your name at full length ?-Yes. 
That is YOUI' ol'dinary signature?-YesJ it is the signature J pllt to any thing, 

unless I am in a hurry s igning a receipt. 
" ' hen you s ig n ord ina rily, you sign wi th yoUI' full name?-Ye", r uo. 
1\l r. ITllbbel'j·'J.J- Is that paper ill your lJ nnd ·WI'iting?- (A pnpe/' being s/icr.l'1I to 

the IVilncss.]- lt is. 
[1'l/e same was delivered in.] 

Mr, Poslll:lt.]-Will you permit me to see that agai n ?-[ ll was shown to lite 
lVitncss. )- Thnt is mine. 

:MI'. HU OOI.!/'.I'lJ.]-Did Mr. E ccles ton tell you on Tuesday morning what he had 
done with the petition during the night ?-He did not. 

Did he not tell yo u he had locked it up duri ng the night ?-I do not remem
ber that. 

Do yo u re member hav ing stated that he told you so t-No. 
Do you no t remember, on the 3d of January, inform ing me in Mr. AI 'Cn-rtney's 

house , that Mr. Eccleston told you he had locked it up during the n ight ?-l do 
not remember that; 1 ma.y have said so. 

E.ndeavour to recollect \"hether 1\1\'. Eccles ton did not tell you so ?-If I had 
known it he must have laid me so, for 1 did not kuow it of my own knowledge, 
not having seen it. 

Ir he told you he had locked it up d uring the nigh t, ),ou knew it only because 
he said so (-Certainly, I should know it then, 

112. H 3 Did 
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Did he or not tell yon he had locked it up during the night ?- ll e may have 
done so. 

ComJllillee.]-Whrlt is your recollection upon the subjec t ?- I cannot remember 
whe ther he told me so 01' not, it is ,·cry possible he to ld me so, the impression is 
s trong. lIpan my mind that he did say so. . 

Mr, }-fubbcl'sty.]- Thell if the impress ion upon your JIlUid is that he told yo u so, 
did you infol'm me so ?-- It is very like 1 did . . . . . 

Then the Commitlee are to understand from YOI1 dlstmctiy. that Jll fact tins 
petition was not in your cllstody dming' the ni.ght between .M clluay the e ighth 
and T uesda y the ninth of November ?- ft certainly was !lO t. 

You are qui le su re about th at ?-Yes, 
You have no doubt upon that fact ?-Not the least. 
H ave yo u a pcriect recollection of delivering it to him on thc Monday night, 

and nn equally perfect recollection 01' rece ivillg it back from hi1ll on the T uesday 
morning ·?- P erfectly, ' 

When vou went ov.er to E ccleston 's hOll~e to breakfast, did YOli go into tlie 
~house aIOl;~ ? -Qllite alone. 

D id any body lollow you into the house ?- Not at that time_ 
T-fave you beell to Mr. E ccles ton's house at othcl' times?-1 have been lll el'e, 

but not often. 
I t is a very small house?-Y es; an old fashioned house. 
Do you think that a person sitting in the place wherc you bl'cnkfastcd could 01' 

could not hear any person coming into the house1- 1 think if' they were s itting 
qui et, wilh no person in thc room but themselv es , .thcy must Imve heard it, ir they 
paid attention to it. 

D o you thin k ir any. p erson came into the house while you were breakfasting 
wi th 1'111'. and l\'frs, Ecclcston, they would not have been beard ?-I do not know 
that j my opinion is. that I could come from the s treet into that hOlJ se without flny 
person hearing me while they Wel'C sitting in that bnck room, if 1 chose, 

As persons usually walk in to a honse when there is no oct.:us ioll for secrecy?-
1 do not know whethe r they migllt 01" might 110 1. 

COlllmitlee,]- AlI's . Eccles ton spoke to the pe rson who came to lhe door without 
tbe dool' being opened ;:- 1 think she <.lid. 

Then she heard the person knock at the door, a nd he heard her voiee?- Y cs ; 
but a. person knocking at a door and speaking, and a person coming in without. 
speaking, is :mother thing. 

I. At wliich dOOl' did he knock ?- The doo]' th nt sllUts the kitt.:hen rrom the lillie 
passage, 

She answel'cd him while the dool' was shut?-'r'cs. 
That person, WllOeVel' he was, went away?· -re~. I think he did. 
Did yo n hea r the Illan come in bclore he l, nockcd at the door ?-Ko, J think 

11 at, . 
Y all could not lJc:u the steps or any pcrson until he cume to the door?- T might 

or might not ; but I do not recollect that 1 did. 
Do you remember having heard the steps of any person approaching the door? 

-N o; I·think the fl oor is a common eUI,then flOOT, if I recollect rig ht. 
Mr. Hubhcl"sty,1-\Vhen you left E ccleston 's house, soon aftcr seven o'clock on 

Tuesday morning, did yon ask Eccleston to accom pany you ?- 1 did not. 
Whilst you were at Felix Stllart's house, did any commun ication pass be tween 

you and Mr. Eccleston ?-Nolle, 
YOll never heard or saw. nny Lhing of him from tIle time you lert hi s h ousc till 

yOIl went to breakfast ?--t\ o. . 
Mr. Eccles ton is a schoolmaster ?- l-Ie teaches a public school at CUl'r ickfcl'g us. 
H e tea.ches reading rind writing?-Yes, 
H ow early does he bcgin hi s school ?-Ten o'clock is the general hour in Ire

land ; I suppose that is his hour. 
. He was not engaged berol'c breakf;{st ?-No. . 

That was not the reason he d id not accompany you ?-No; I darc say I j(~ would 
have accompanied me if I had asked , but he gave me directions. 

' Yhat di.rections did he give you?- H e sa id it was a row of houses s tandi ng on 
a hol~ow ground, flbo ut a I~un cl red )'Rrds up the Westcl'll Division, . 

DId he tell you the l)rllTI CS of the persoll s who lived in that row or J.ouses ?- Ye.s; 
11e said tbe bes~ wa¥ win uc fol' you to go to .old R obert Bashford 's house, a nd if 
YOII do not know the rest he wi ll get the m ror you. 

. .Tho , 
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The res t of whom r-The ,rest of tho.se who were likely to sign the petit ion. 
Whom did he name as likely to s '~n ?-I th ink he named the Hu<Ygans and 

H cnnedys, the two brothel's of each, and Bashford himself. 0 

Did he name Felix Stuart ?-He did not mention him. 
Did he recommend to you to go to J oy Mount Bank 3,lYuin ?-No, he did not. 

• ' He did not say any thing about any persons living in J~y Mount Bank as being 
likely to sign ?-No, he did not. 

Commiltce.]- Had you any fresh conversation on the Tuesday morninO' re
specting the signatu res you were likely to gct?-Nothing relative to the Bank. 

Relntive to any others?-Yes, the ' Yes tern Division where I went to, that was 
on the T uesday morning. 

Mr. HllbbcrsIJl. ]-Du rillg your examination of yesterday, you sta ted tbat after 
you bad been at F elix Stuart's you intended to go to thc Bank again r-I did. 

\ Vhat reason had yo u f~r intending to go to the Bank again?-My inten tion 
was to procure some morc sIg natures, as l lHHl erstood there were some people in 
the neighbourhood of the mill that I would get. 

Expla in to the Comm ittee the som ce of your understanding ?-Eccleston told me 
there were some more peo ple there who would like to sign if [ went dOWII thel'e . 

Whe n did he t.ell you so ?,- Thc night befo re. 
At the time you had the conversation respecting the Hngg-ans and Hennedys, 

it was at the same time?-1t was. 
Did you make any appointment with any pe rsons to go thcrc ?-·No. 

. Had you made any appointmcnt with persons living in that neighbour
hood ?-No. 

Do YOIl know Mr. Cowan ?-Yes. 
Did you see him wh ile you were in Carrickfergns?- l did. 
At what time <lid. yo u see him ?-I think it was abo ut seven o'clock ill the 

evenlllg. 
On what day ?-Mollday the eighth. 
Who was with you ?-l\'Ir. Eccleston. 
'Vas that prev ioll s to your go ing to l\1I:. Ingrnm's, 01' nftenvards ?-It was 

pl'cv ious. , 
\Vhat was your object in going to Mr. COW:ln's?-He \mdel'stood more abou t 

the freemen thau I did . and I thought as lIe was fri endly to Sir Arthur Chichester, 
hc wOll ld refer me to those who were likely to sign, 

You knew him ?- l had seen him before. 
You went th erc of your own accord ?-Yes. 
Did .l\Ir. Cowan make an appointment fOI' you to come to his mill ?-No, not 

then. 
Did he say yo u would get any persons there to sign ?- N o, he did not. 
Did you e\'e l' s tate that you had an appo intment with persons at Mr. Cowan's 

mill ?-No, I did not . I remember having stated at Felix Stuart's that I had to 
go down to thc Bank to meet some persons which I intended . 

Did you s tate to them that there was u batch of gcntlemen waiting to sig n at the 
mill ?- l tLink not. 

You never use the word gentlemen with reference to the freemen of Carrick
fergus !----1 may have done so. 

Did YOIl say, upon that occasion, that you were going to meet any gentlemen ?
No, I think not. 

Did you say that you were O"oillg to meet any persons?--I said I was goinrr to 
mee t some persons; but I think I did not say anythino- about MI'. Cowan's milT. 

What passed between you and any other person at Feli x Stuart's whe~l William 
H ennedy came to fetch you out from breakfast ?-When I went over to Felix 
Sttlmt's hOll se again, they were sitting rOllnd the table, 

' Vho were they ?-The parties who had signed. I think Stuart was down stairs, 
and the re were but five of them. It appeared to me to have been what I will 
state. r think it was that they wan tcd me to treat them to more whiskey, and I 
caJled for a pint of spirits, and left it with them ; and my principal aim was to get 
away without being fur ther annoycd, as my time wus expired ; r wus not five 
minutes in the house. 

Did you go back to E ccleston's ?- J did. 
How long did you s tay there ?-Only just to bid them good-byeJ and so oft 
You never took the petition out of yom pocket aga in till YOIl got to Belfas t ?-

N o, not again till I got to the of rice. ..v 
11 "1 . II 4 I OU 

Mr. 
1J Iltrll r~ (J1/ ,J(lII/tlt. 

20 Jan uary, 
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You have already stated that nftci' you put the petition into youI' pocket, when 
rou wcre called by Hennedy to go o\'e r to Felix Stmu't's, YOli ne"'c r opened it ?-No . 
. N ot evcn wh ile you wereal breakfast ?-I"\o, I ne\'e t· did. 

Will you wr ite the name of Itohe l't Chapli n? 
[TIre WiluCoY.I· wrote Ihe MIIIIC.] 

Commiltee.] - Y our sole object in going to CUl'l'ickJ'c rg' lIs was to get signatl ll 'es to 
thi s petit ion ?- Anc.1 to bri ng thc petition back . 

The number of persons that YOII yourself actun lly saw sign, was not above live 
or six ?- J saw ten flign it. 

' Vhen you look the" petition back you carr iet! it to HelflL'i t io the vcry room you 
yourself occupied as the accountant at Mr. McCartney's house?-Yes. 

That he ing the sale object fol' wh ich you wcnt to Carrickfcrg ns nnd can·ied it 
back again, did you ncver look at the petition at rill ?-l ndeeu I did not, I nevcr 
opened it afterwa rds, the time was ve ry lim itcd . 

l'l aving the petition in your hand , openin g [md looking at that petition would 
net have taken haif a minute?- lt would nOll:f' rtainly. 

That being the sale purpose for which yo u went, did it neve r oecur to you to sec 
what signa tures the rc were to the pct.itiun ?- Indeed it did not, I thought so very 
little about the signatures at that time, I did not pay attention to them. 

You were two days at Cal'l'ickfergus 'I-1 went there on M onday the e ig hth, and 
retul'l1ed on the Tuesday morning. 

That was the sole purpose for wh id l ),f)U went thcre?- Yes. 
And yet you ncver looked at the pc tition?- Not from thc time of bringing it 

away from Cu .... ickfergus. 
Jf any body had asked you how many names we re on the petition wi len YOII 

came to I3 clfas t, what should you have nm;wered 1- 1 should have gone and 
looked at the petition; I could not have told them without opening the pet itioll, 
and 1 would have done that of course. 

Y ou knew only often names?-l knew often names, the ten names wh ic11 were 
signed in my presence, and four befo re, 

You would hove said there were fourteen ?- If 1 had su it! allY th ing, I would 
have said four teen at that time. 

You did n·ot see MI', ,M cCal·tney on YOUI' return from lldfils t ?- No, he was oft 
to D eITY; my object in hurrying was to save ti me to see him in case be had allY 
instr nctions fol' me. . 

' Vas MI·. J oseph McCartney likely to see Ml'. C lot worthy M 'Cartney ?-No; and 
he w as going to Derry, which are at opposite directions. 

Y our object in secing Mr. J oseph IVI 'Cartney wa.~ to tell him what had ht~tll 
done with the pelition 1-1 Ie seemed anxiolls that thc peti ti on should comc up tll.at 
day and go to D ublin by the post. 

He mi~ht be anxious to know how many s ig natures th ere were thcre ?- lI e 
mi g;ht if he had been at home. 

D id not you asce rtain the fact to inform him ?- 1 did not. 
Did YO I1 write any letler with thc petit ion ?- 1 did not. 
When did Yotl llext see MI'. J oseph lvlcCartney ?-The fo llowi ng M onday. 
' Vhat passed with him then ?- He asked me, c< Did you send tilC petition r' " I did;" 

Ie D id you dlspa.tch it the day it came up?" " I d id Sir," and hc asked Ille' no fur ther. 
Is not Mr. E ccleston very wcll acquainted with the freemen ofCarrickfcrC'Tu8?

H e must be so, it wa.,> his birth.plaee, ami he has resided there all his life,O~x cept 
the time he resided in Belfast. 

Did you not wonder he gave you no more information ?-No, I thought he did 
very well. 

D o you 0 1' do you 11 0 t bel ieve, that when you took the peti tion back to Belfast, 
the re were more than those fourteen /l ames upon it ?-The imprcss io"n upon my 
mind is, that thm'e was, and I will state my reasons for saying so, that I could 
scarcely think it likely that in Mr. M'Cartney's o ffi ce, though a public place whel'(~ 
people were passing and re.passing, any person could have a knowledge of the 
freemen so as to put down names to it, and I did not suppose they could get it ill 
Dublin; that was my only reason fOl" suppos ing they had been previously affixed ;. 
from my own knowledge l know nothinrr about it. 

Yourbelief is that there we re others ?~It wo uld be my belicffol' those rea.sons. 
H ave you any other reason for belie\ .ing it ?-None. 
You sallhat p.psiti yoly ?-l lio. . 
On the first evening of your alTival at Car rickfergus, you went out in tbe evening 

. before: 
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[fufChUon Posndt. hefore nine o'clock to several people who were gone to bed ?-Not to 'seve ral, 
but a few j some WCL'C going to bcd, and some we concluded, fro m the houses being 

b d ~o January, 
dark, were gone to e . 18:.1l. 

Do you knolV whose houses you went to ?- I think we called at the house of L' __ ~_~ 
one of the H amiltons, and we went into the house o f one of the \ViIl iamsons. 

nid you go into Williamson's house ?-1 did. 
Did you ask him whether he would s ign a petition ?--He was tipsy, and he was 

1:iilting at the fire, and he said, I will sign nothing to-night. 
Did he re fuse to sign it altoge ther ?-He qualified it by say ing he would not 

that night j my determination wus to can upon him the next morning, and 1 sup
pose it was in allusion to that I must have said to those other parties that I was 
going down to the Bank, that was near Mr. Cowan's mill. 

What is the name of that \Villi amson ?-I think it is Edward. 
'Vere his two sons with him ?- No, they wel'e not. 
\Vere they in the same house with him ?-I think they were. 
Did you speak to them ?- No, I did not. 
Did they speak to you ?-No, I did not see them at all. 
'Vhat profess ion is Edward \Villiamson ?-1 do not know. 
Mr. I-Iubbel'sty.]-Into what room of Williamson's house did you go ?-His 

kitchen; for that is the principal room in small Irish cottages. 
'Vere you in his workshop ?-No. 
Commitlce.]-To what other houses did you go?-I think we went to thp. door 

of onc of the H amiltons; but it being a very dark night, and not finding the house, 
I :mid, I may as well go in to a friend 's of Lord George Hill's here as others ; for I 
did not know them, and we then went into Ingram's bouse, and they volunteered 
to go out and send them to me, as they knew them well. 

Did you go to any others ?-No j not at that time. 
As YOUl' belief and impress ion upon your mind is, that the names were put on 

before you calTied it back to Belfast, because of the improbability of their being 
put on afterwards, what do you believe to be the most likely time or place when' 
the names could be put o n without your knowledge ?- I cannot take upon myself 
to say ; I have thought it over five hundred times, and I can fix upon no particular 
place as being more likely than another. 

\Vhat do YOll believe to have been the most likely opportunity, without your 
knowledge, of those names being pllt there while YOIl were in Carrickfergus?
There were three 01' four opportunities, but which of them was the most likely, 
1 cannot say. 

What were they ~-One was during the time 1 went for a pen in Felix Stuart's 
house, the other was during the night whil e I was asleep, the other was duri ng the 
time I was at breald'ast, and the period when it was out of my possession from the 
previous Saturday; and my impression is there were none then, for I think there 
were but four when I got it again. 

You went for a pen in order to enable the persons to write ?-·Yes. 
Did they write after you retmneu 1- Yes. 
After you had brought the pen back you saw it again ?-Yes. 
You looked at one of the parties, Robert Bashford, while he was signing his 

name ?-Yes. · 
What names were upon the petition then r-I do not know, it might have been 

at that time just as well as allY other. 
You say it might be during the night without your knowledge, at what time did 

you go to bed ?-About ten o'clock. 
Did Eccleston go to bed at the same time ?-He did. 
W as the house shut up or left open when you went to bed ~-I do not know. 
Have you reason to think it was left open ?- I have not. 
You delivered it to Eccleston and he put it up into his desk?-Yes. 
Did you hear any disturbance in the honse in thenightr- None. . 
H ad you much conversation with :Mr. E cclestoll when you came back that night 

as to persons likely to sign it ne>.t momillg?-Yes j it was then I received infor
mation where to go next morning j at least, principally so. 

Did he ,tell you it was probable \Villiamson, . who .was intox.icated, would sign 
the ·next .morning when he .was sober ?-Yes. 

Did you go to Williamson the next morning ?-I did not. 
'Vhy did you not 1-I .had not time j after meeting those persons I fouod I should 

be too late for Belfast, and I lost the car, and had to walk those eight Irish miles: 
11 '2. t Did 
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Did any or tllOse persons who sig ned ill your presence want any assistance in 
gu iding the pen ?-No, not at all. 

They could all wI·ite with facility?- Yes. 

Ml'. I-1uUbcrsty.]-On Sal~h rday the first dny o f tIle present yenr, did you not 
inform me, as a reason why those names might have be~n signed without your' 
).;nowlcJge, the confus ion whieh ex is t~d in the room at Felix Stuart's house, by 
persons coming in and go ing OU l ?-Wlth very g reat re~pect to you and the gentle
mell of thi s Committee, I think T have repeatedly ]'ephed) til at 1 d o not recollect 
l)aviuO' done so and I think that should be quite su ffi cient. o , 

Committcc.]- ¥ ou state that you th ink there was no such confusion ?-I think 
1;0 t. It is necessary fUI'lher to ex plain, that l a m as anxious as any pel'son to 
throw light upon the subject. I did state to the Honomable Committee the situa_ 
tion of thc table in that room in Stuart's hOllse; the door was situate as th is is ; in 
coming in, that door was closed. I thi nk stili we wel'e sitting round ill a sort of 
semi-circle on the opposite side of the room j persons might have eome in withou t 
my noticing it. I was in conversat ion with those six persons. 

But the petition was in YOUl' sight all the time ?- Yes, it was. The Chairman 
mentioned some time ago that the petition was bcrol'e me all the t imc, and was part 
of the t ime before me on tIle table j and in consequence of the drink on til e table 
it was laid as ide on anoth er table at the time. I did not mean to say tha t any 
p'~ l' son could come in , go to that petition, and take up a pen and. sig n without my 
seeing it. 

It was constructively in your possession bcing within your own sight during the 
whole time?- - It was. 

Stuart and Bashford and those persons signed on the Tuesday morning ?- Thcy 
did. 

You saw the petition then ly in g opcn before you ?-·Y es. 
There were no names you say to the left of the column that they signcd at tl1O.t 

t ime?-That is my impression. 
. Then those names could not havc been ent.cl'cd by E ccleston, or \\'ith or without 
l~ is kJ~?wl edge duri ng the night bcfore ?-So r would suppose. 

Then that sccond opportunity you state to have occurred for sign ing thosc names 
~ould not have occurred ?-So I think; my impression is accord ing to YOUI' ques
tion, that thosc two columns were not there at the time those men signed, 

You had then an opportunity of seeing it after Eccleston had had it in his pas· 
session duri ng the night ?-Yes. 

Theu they could not have becn added during the night?-I would tllink not. 
'. The only othcr opportunity when they could have been aJded a.ccordin O' to 
your belief, was while you were at 13elfast?-Yes. t:I 

, Mr. Ifllvuers(Ij.]-At what time did the coad which conveyed tllis parcel to 
Dublin leave Belfast?-It leavcs at half.past fOil l' o'clock in the nfte l'l1oon . 

. At what time d id you reach Belfast from Carrickle l'gus?-I th ink teu or twenty 
minutes past one. 

Then there were some hours after your arrival before the coach went off?- Yes, 
two hours and a half 01' three . 
. How long d id you detain the petition be rore you forwarded it 1- [ think halfnn 
haul', or more. 

" 'V ere there any persons coming into the room ?-There were seveml came into 
the room on business. 
" Do you' think that any persons touched that petition?-I cannot say, indeed; 
I was out of the office twice_ 

Committee,]-You have stated that there was no person, to yOlll' knowledge, in 
the office ?- No, not to my knowledge. 

MI'. Cooksoll. ]-Mr. Hubbersty has several times asked you, whether you did 
not state to him that the petition migh t have been sig ned at the time you left it 
~~ Fel ix Stuart's ?-I think he has . . 

Did you not say to him, that you did not see how it was possible that it could 
have been signed on any orthe occas ions, when you mentioned to h im that it wns. 
9~t .of youI' pres.ellce ?-I do not . remember that; perhaps I do not understand 
the question right : I think what MI·. lIubbersty asked me was, as to the time that 
I went to my breakfast, whether that was not the time. H e confined it to that; 
3.pd I ·an:swered, No, that that was not the time, that it was a former t ime; and 
I fill! sorry . ~r" 1iupber.s ty labo urs under the impress ion that I told him) in, 

lVII', ~M f Cartney 's 
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Mr. lV1'Cartney's oflicc, that was the period, fol' it was the first time of my Icavin o> Mr. 
the ronm, when I went fol' a pen. 0 ilu.rchtl l)ll POll/raJ,. 

Did YOli make any observ~tion to Mr. Hubbersty of the extreme improbability 
of the petition ha\>ing been sIgned at any of those times when it was out of your 
p ossess ion 1- 1 th ink not. 

You were asked wh ether you did not state at Felix Stuart's, lllat you had to 
meet a batch of gentlemen, and you say you did not state thatr-l used no such 
ex pression. 

Did you state any thing a.bout having to go in that direction ?- I did; I think 
I I'CmembCl' having stated, that I had to go in that direction. 

Do you recol lect bay ing stated allY thing about having to go to Mr. Cowan's: 
III ill ?-l do not recollec t stating that, but stating tbat I was going to 1\'1ount J oy 
Bank, which is in the same direction . 

Did yo u state the purpose 1-The obtaining signatures was the only object 
I could have in view. 

Though you did not state you had to see a .batch of gentlemen, did ~ou gi v~ 
the gentlemen to understand that you were gomg for the purpose of scelllg per~ 
sons to obtain their signatures ?-I did, certainly. 

' Vhen you received the petition, in the first instance from Mr. JI...r'Cartney, at 
Belfast, had you any dil·ections as to the mlmbel' of signatures that were to be 
obtained to it 1-Nonc whatever. 

Wbat were Mr. l\ I'Cartney's inst.·uctions, as far as you remember tll em 1-HQ 
told me it was necessary to procure some signaltl res to the petition; and I said 
to him, I think, Sir, it w ill be best to send down to Carr iekfe rgus. He said, cer~ 
tainly, un less [ had occasion to go myself j and I did not wish to go, and I sug~ 
gested the sending it to Eccleston, and he acquiesced in tbat. ; 

It was by your suggestion it was sent to Mr. Eccleston;-Yes. 
,rhen did you next hear of the petition ?-I nex t beard of it on the Monday. 
From whom 1-From Eccleston. 
Where ?-In Belfast. 
How came you to see him ?-He came up to Bel fast on business of 11is own. 
' Vhere did you see him ?-At Mr. M 'Cartney's office. 
For what purpose did he come r- To see me, I undcrstood, for the purpose of 

tell ing me lIe had not obtained signatures to the petition; nor did he wish to in~ 
terfere, indeed he stated tlw.t he did not wish to take any active part in it. 

' Vas Mr. M'Cartney present then ?-lIe was not. 
Did you see l\lr. i\'l 'Cartney atlcrwards all the same day ;-1 did. 
Did any thing pass relat ing to the petition then ?- I mentioned what Eccleston 

h ad told me. 
That he objected to procure signaturcs ?- Yes, something to that eRect. 

'Did Mr. Eccleston state any particular reason?-The reason he stated at Bel: 
fast was, that there was such a very ex traOl·d inary feeling in Carrickfergu8 raised 
by Lord George Hi ll's party, and that he held some public situations there, and 
it would be very inexpedient for him to take any part against him. . 

You hav ing stated this to Mr. M'Cartney, what took place next?-Mr. M'Cart~ 
ney said, 111ls he the petition he re 1 or something to that effect, I answered, that 
I understood "he had not the petition. l\Ir. IWCartney expressed a wish to have 
the petition, as he must send it o,ff the next day; I then volunteered to go down 
·to Carrick fergus and bring it up. 

Mr. M CCartney at that time knew from your representation of what you had 
heard from Mr. Eccleston, tbat there were but four signatures to the petition 1-1 
think he did; he stated to me that Eccleston had declined doing any thing in it. 

" ' hen Mr. l\l'Cartney gave you the petition, you sny there were, but four 
signatures?- That was al l. 

D id MI'. M CCartney suggest to you the propr iety of getting more signatures at 
·Carrickfergus r- l do not recollect that he did. 

You went to Carrick fergus with Mr. Eccleston ?-I did , in the same car. 
If MI'. M 'Cartney had not expressed any wish for further signatures, how 

lltl.ppened you to think of going to procure signatures from different freemen at 
Carrickfergus ?- I und erstood there were more signatures required to it j I\1i:. 
l\ 1'Cartney did not desire me to get any number of signatures, or to get sig-
natures. . 

It had been sent down on the Satrrrday, for the purpose of procuring furthe r 
1 11. I :.! signatures ~ 

'20 January.: 
1113 1, 

'--------' 
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signatures ?-Eccleston told me by the way, that he thought there might be more 
signatures procured to it. .. , 

At the time you went ~o Cam:kfel'g~s, did you know of MI'. M Cartn~y hav ing 
to leave Delfas t on the '1 uesday r-l did not; he had not told me allY thlllg of it. 

At the time you left Belfast to go to C!lrrickfergus?-He had not told me nny 
thing abou t it at the time, of his having to go to Derry. 

What then made you anxious to return. to Belfas t eady on Tuesday morning? 
- I had learned that his in tention w~s to go to ? erry; knowin~ that the mail 
started at olle o'clock, I thought 1 might not see h1ln unless 1 got home. 

Then you did understand he wus going to Dcrry, a.nd that he was going by 
mail ?- Yes, it is the only mode of conveyance by that line. 

Did :Mr. lVl'Cartney leave any instructions with YO tl , previous to your goin o- to 
Carrickfergus, as to forward ing tlle petition to Dubl in ?-No instruc tions whal. 
ever. 

'Yben you retu rned from Carrickfergus to Belrast witb the petition, did you 
find any instructions as to what was to be done with it?-None. 

Then how came YOll to forward it to Dublin ?-I had learned previously from 
Mr. M'CarLney that it was to go to his brothel' at Dublin that day, and among 
other papers it was sealed up and sent to the coach-oflice as a parce l. 

You say there were other papers ?-There were. 
Did ·Mr. ~'l 'Cartney leave those pn.pers for you ;-Yes, they were le ft in tile 

offi ce. 
'Were there instructions left with ll~em ?- No, I do not think there were, but 

another yOUllO' man that was there s~l.Id they weJ'C to go. 
Another y;ung man who was in the oOice, sa id that those papers were to go 

wi th the petition ?-Yes. 
By whose directions were those to go?-I do no t know j I suppose by Mr. 

M 'Cartney's; they were addressed to 1\>1 1'. Clotworthy M'Cartney. 
By whom ?-Part of them in the hand·writing of Mr. J oseph l"" Car tn ey. 
Had you no instructions whatever as to your procuring any particular number 

of signatmes to th c petition ?- Nonc whatcvel'. 
The main objec t of YO UI' going down to Carr ickfel'gus was to brincr back the 

peti tion, in OJ'cl er that it might he sent on the follow ing day ?-Yes, th~t was one 
of the principal objects. 

And to obtain signatu res you say?-Yes. 
I think you said that you did not know that your objec t was ful1y answered 

when you returned, because 1\11'. M'Cartney was not there to inform you ?
Precisely. 

You had got as many signatureg as the time wo uld permit, but you did lIot 
know whether there were more than suffi cient or less than suffic ient ?-I d id not. 

Committee.]- Will you wri te the name of Henry \ Vhi te? 
[Tllc fPitJ/{:ss WJ'otc the same. ] 

Will you write til e name of Ed ward \Villiamson ? 
rl'he ,,pitIlCSS wrote thc smue.] 

Do you generally wri te a hand so large as th is ?-GeneralIy; it is my usual 
mode of writing. . 

A paper, you have acknowledged to be your's, is written much smaller ?-I do 
write smaller sometimes; but this is my ordinary writing. 

'Yrite tbe name of Robert 'Vill is? 
[TIl e fPitllcSS wrote the same.] 

' Vrite the name of J ames Simms 1 
[The fritncss wrote the same.] 

Mr. Cooksoll.]-l-Iow often have you been at Carrickfergus 1-1 cannot state 
precisely the number of times. 

Did you ever reside there ?-No, never. 
Had you any intimate acquaintance there?- None with the town generally; 

1 knew four or five individuals in it. 
Do you know James Simms ?-I do not. 
Henry White?-No. 
Robert 'Villis'?-l haye ~een: him since I came here. 

At 
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At the time you went down to Carrickfergus, on the subject of the petition, did 1\1r. 
you know Robert \Villis?- No. }{u(c~uon Pomdt. 

Or James lVillis?-No. 
Or Robert Chaplin ?-No. 
Or Edward \Vill iamson ?--No. 
Philip ' Villiamson ?-No. 
\Villinm William~on ?-No. 
\Villiam Re id?- Yes, 1 think I knew William Reid previously j I had seen 

him. 
What is he ?-He is a pawnbroker. 
Are the re more William Reids than onc 1-I understand now there are two in 

the corporation, but I did not know it at that time. 
Did you know Thomas Hamilton 1-1 have seen him here, but I did not know 

hi m previously. 
John Hamilton ?-l have seen him here. 
Did you know him before ?-No, I did not. 
Adam IvJ'Dowell ?-No. 
\ Villiam M'Dermott ?-No. 
Did you know a person of the name of Hugh GOI·roal?-No. 
Or John Paisley?-No. 
Did you ever see, prev iously to that time, any list of the freemen of Carrick

fe rg'us ?-Never. 
Did you know, at the time you went to Carrickfergl1 s, of the exis tence of all or 

any, and which of those persons whose names have been mentioned tf) you?
I did not know of the existence of any of them, with the exception of Percival 
I ngram and J ohn Eccleston. 

And Willi am R eid, probably you mean ?-Yes, I knew him previously. 
Did :Mr. Eccleston g ive you any paper containing names ?-He did not. 
fiu t he gave you instructions as to seei ng some persons ?-He told me the names 

of some individuals, and I think I took a memorandum on a slip of paper, when 
I went up to the western quarter of the town. 

Did you make a memorandum of those persons, whose names I have mentioned 
in my 'luestion?-No, only of those living there. Old Bashford was the man 
I was to call all, and 1 took u memorandum of his name, in order to find his house. 

Commiucc.]-By the western quarter, do you mean Joy Mount Bank ?-No, 
that is the northern qual'tel'. 

Mr COOkSoll.]-He gave you no written list of the names of the frcemen on 
whom you were to call ?- No, he did not. 

Did any other person g ive you a list ?-No. 
Have you ever, up to the present time, seen any list of the freemen of Carrick~ 

fergus ?-N 0 gencral li st j I have never seen any general list of them. 
H ave you seen any particular list?- I have seen thatfac simile list, purporting 

to be a list of some of them. 
Until the time when you saw this paper, had you evel' seen any paper con 

taining those names ?-Ncvcr. 
Had you any acquaintance whatever with the individuals whose names were 

upon this petition, except those you have rnentioned ?-I never saw Olle of them 
to my knowledge, till I saw them in the steam boat coming to Liverpool. 

Committee.]- How 10ng hnd you been employed in Mr. M'Cartney's office?
A few months. 

\ Vere you employed there during the election for Carrickfergus ?-Pnrt of that 
time. 

Did 'Mr. M'Cartney take any interest in the general election, as agen t for Sir 
Arthur Chichester ?-I bel icye he was agent for Sir Arthur Chichester, as public 
report says. 

Had he no list of the freemen likely to support Sir Arthur?-He may have had 
it, but I never saw it. 

\ Vere you employed in any way connected with the Carrickfergus election?
No. 

' fhnt was the nature of your cmployment in Mr. l\f'Cartney's office ?-Merely 
as an accountant; 1 had been there on other business. 

You were not there on elec tion business?-Not for the borough of Carrick fergus. 
Did you never see n li st of the freemen of Carrickfergus in the office of Mr. 

112. I 3 M'Cartney? 

'20 January, 
1831. 

'--~~ 
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:'IIf. J M'('Cartney1:-Nevcr a. genera] list; I have seen small detached slips wllh fiv e or 
11uIChcs~~:" ()SlIcil . . six nnmes upon them; I never saw six names toge ther. . . ' . 

'10 January. You stated that you made a memorandum rrom Mr. E cdeston s sugge~tlOn , of 
183 1. the freemen in the western quarter ?-No; lte told me to see Robert Bashford, and 

~.....----' lest I should forget the name ,I wrote it down P,l'CViOllS to my going away. 
How muny names were written down? - I think only two. 

JVhl1 Ill/miliCIII. 

]v/m Hamilto", 

T ltulllllS J/n /lliNOI/. 

Phillip rvillinlll~cJII. 

111:Ucrl Choplill . 

Mr. l1ubbc7'sty.]-Since your examination of yesterday have you seen IVII'. Ec
cleston ?-l lul.Vc. . 

For what space of time have you b~en i~ his company?-I have been in his' 
company the principal part, 01' all the tlllle, since I have been here. 

Have you kid any conversation with Mr. Eccleston respecting the subject now 
going' on ?-No. 

Have you had any conversation with him respecting your ow n. examination?
No. 

Have you ]H\d any communication with him on the subject of what passed yes
terday ?-Certainly not. 

[1Y,e Witlless withdrew. ] 

John Hamilton (farmer), again called in j and furth er Examined, as follow s. 

CAN you write your name 7- 1 can . . 
Did you sign this petition complaining of the forgery ?-For Lord George Hiil 

I did. 
I s that your hnnd writing1--(71u: signature to the P ctition complaining oj the 

forgcries being shown to the Witncss)- I tLink this is mine (pointing out one oj 
the signatures.) 

Is that your ordinary hand~wl'it ing ?-Yes, it is. 
Did you write that diflerently from what you commonly do ?-That IS my com

mon hand.writing j I am a bad wl' iter. 
[71,c ""'it ness withdrew.] 

J uhn IJ{(Jui/ton (mason), callcd in ; and Examined, as foll ows. 

DO you find your hand-wri ting to that peti tion now shown to you?-That IS 

my hand-writing. 
Is that youI' ordinary mode of writing?-Y es. 

[11lC lVilucs.l' withdrew.] 

Thomas Hamilton, again called in j and further Examined, as follo ws. 

IS that your writing to that petition?- I t is. 
Is that yoUI' ordinary mode of writing YOU I' name?- Yes, that is the way I 

generally wri te. 
[111,e IVitJless withdrC'w.] 

E tlu,'lIrd f{lilliamson, again called in j and further Examined, as follows. 

IS that your handwl'iting to the petition now shown to you? - It is. 
Is that yout' ordinary manner of writing your name?-Yes, it is. 

[711C /,Vit71csS withdrew.] 

Phillil) TVillifl111S0U, again eaBed in j and fu rthc l' E xamincd, as follows. 

lS that yOU\' hand~wl'i ting to the petition now shown to you (- I t is. 
Is that your ordinary manner of writing your name?- Yes, it is. 

[The Witlless withdrew.] 

R obcrt Chaplin, again called in j and further Examined, as follows . . 

IS that your hand~wl' i ting to the petition now shown to yo.u ~-It is. 
I s tbat your ordinary mode of signing your name ?- Yes, It IS. 

[The Wit1less wit/u/1'l.'w.] 
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Adam A1f D owe/l, aga in called. in ; and further Examined, as follows. 

IS that y01l1' handwriting ?-( Th e D eclaration being shown to the Witncsb' ,)-Y es, 
it is . 

Is that youI' ordinary mode of signing your name 1-1t is. 

[The WitllCS81VitluITCW.] 

lVillinm Willamsoll, again called in ; and further Examined, as follows. 

IS that your hand-writing (to the P etition) 1-Yes. 
Is that your ordinal'Y mode of s igning your name 1-Yes, it is. 

[Th e Wilness witllllrc'W.] 

!vJr. J ohn lUo)'i:;olt Eccleston, called in; and Examined, as follows. 

DID you, on any day in the month of November, and on what day, receive 
fl'om Belfast a petition complaining of the retul'Jl of Lord George HiB 1-0n 
Satu rd ay evening, the sixth of November, about six o'clock, I rece ived by one of 
the Belfast cars a parcel containing two copies of a petition 

rn what slate were those copies when you so received them?-' Vhen I opened 
them in mv oflice nnd examined them, there were three names that I could read 
correctly on tbe right hand side of each of the petitions, and a name that I could 
not read . 

' Vllat did YOll do with the petition then having four names to it ?-After having 
tcad the petition I locked it in my desk. 

At what time did you take it from your desk ?-Not until the evening of 
M onday. 

' VItal d id you do wi th it then ?-I gave it to Mr. Posnett. 
At what o'clock ?-I think it might be somewhere about seven o'clock, but 1 am 

not particularly sure as to tlte hour. 
It was of comse then in the same cond ition as it was when on Saturday the sixth 

you had locked it up in that desk ?-Precisely so. 
' Vhen Mr. P osnett took it into his hands did he leave your house ?-He d id. 
Did YOll accompany him?-T did, 
" ' here did you go1- We went direct to J oy Mount Bank to the hOll se of 

P ercival Ingram, who keeps a public house in that Slreet. 
\\' hat passed at tbe house of P erci\'ul Ingmm?-Mr. Posnell, after T had told 

Mr, Ing ram who he was, mentioned what he had got in hi s possession, and asked 
him ifhe would sign it. 

' Vas it s igned accord ingly1-Ingram signed it. 
Did any other pel'soll, and who, s ign it in your presence ?-A man of the llame 

of Hurrh Larmour, and another of the name of Kel', signed in Ingram's house. 
And in your presence?-And in my pl·esence. 
Do you remember where Hugh "Larmour siQ"Iled his name ?-I do not, 
110 YO ll remember where Robert Ker signed his?-I do not particularly. 
' Vas your atlention called by any thing said by Perc ival Ingram to the place 

where he was to sign his name, and did sign his name ?-No, I do not recollect 
a nything particu lar; 1 waS stand ing away from the table; I did not see the 113me 
actually written, but I saw the man in a position to wl'ite; I was at a considerable 
distance in the room. 

\Vhen YOIl saw the petition in that house of P ercival I ngram's, how many names 
appeared wr itten thereon ?-I think there appeared to be seven or eigh t names. 

The four you have first specified; the name of Hugh Lannour, the name of Ker, 
and the name of Ingram?-Yes. 

But you cannot state where either Ingram, Larmour or K er, respectively signed 
their names?-I think I recollect I ngram mak ing th is observation, that he would 
take the head of a column j but I do not recollect particularly j I was pay ing very 
little attention to the thing at the time, 
, ' Vhat passed when, having those names, the petition was taken from the bouse 
ofPercival l ngram1--Mr, Posnett folded, up the pet.ition in such a s,ize as that he 
could put it in to his top coat p ocket, WlllCh he dId In my presence In tllat room, 
and we went altogether out of the house, and I think, to the best of my recol
lec tion, that we went after I naram to the nex t hOllse but one, the name of 

11 2 , tl 14 Williamson, 

Adam /lI·Dofall. 

~o hnuary, 
1831. 
~ 

/fl . WilliaI'llSO'J. 

Mr. 
J. M. EccllltQII. 
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,\ViIliamson, and they all went in toge ther, that is, Ing:am and ~r. Posneu, and 
1 believe Larmour, but I am not sure j and I was bdl1nd them III the hall, and 
J heard the conversation in the kitchen which took place, and tbey tUl'O ed and 
came out, and we all came up the stl'eet together. 

Did you see the two younger vViIliamsons, 'Villiam and Ph ilip, in the house1_ 
Indeed I do not recollect that I did. 

You say you heard the conversation ?-I heard some of the conve rsation. 
'Vllo were the parties speaking ?-Old Mr. Williamson, and :Mr. Posnett and 

Ingram, all spoke. 
Was the petition signed by any person in the' house of Edward Williamsoll in 

YOllr presence 1-No. 
Was any I'efu sal on tIl e Pal't o f Edward 'Williamson hcal'd by you ?-Yes, 

I th ink I heard the word that he refused to sig n. 
He hav in p: refused to sign the petition, did MI'. Posnctt cany it forwards to any 

other hOllse?-He did not exhibit the -petition thel'e. 
What conversation did you head - I heard Mr. Posnett observe to old MI'. 'Vil

liamson, that he had a petition, mentioning the nature or it, and the old man spoke 
ou t, and said he would not sign :my pet ition. 

Thereupon IHr. Posnett carried the petition to another house; wha t house was 
that?-We left Mr. Ingram's then , and on our way, going up the street, we callcd 
at John Milburn's house, and [ went fi rst into that house. 

'Vhat passeu?-M ilburn was not within, his mother said he was not within , but 
that if he was wanting particularly, she would send him up to my house, and 
:Mr. Posnett, I tltin k, said he would be obliged if she would do so. 

\Vhat passed then 1- ,"Vhen we got to my house he was there. 
Where did you go in the mean time from h is house before you went to your 

own 1-1 think we returned into Ingram'S. 
On your reaching your own house, you found John Milburn there ?-Yes. 
About what o'clock waS that1-1 think it was near about nine o'clock. 
Did John M.ilburn, in your presence, sign any petition ?-He did. 
\Vhcl'cabout in that petition d id he sign his name ?- I am sure I cannot recol 

lcc t ill what part of the petition he sig ned it. 
\VCI'C you look ing at him willi the pen in his hand 7-1 was looking at him at ' 

the time, but I did not see where he placcd his name. 
Did he make any observation as to the place where he should affix his name?

No, I think not. 
How far were you from him at the time when h e sig ned his name r-About 

three steps. 
From the general view you had of the petition at that time, can you stnte 

whether he signed 011 the left of the petition, or on the right, or in the centre 1-
I th ink it was towards the left, from the position in which lie was sitting at the 
desk, fo r he wns between me and the peti t ion, and I could not see the pe tition fo l' 
his body, but from the posi tion in which he was sitting it was, I should say, on 
tile rig ht hand side. 

From that time, what became of the petition ?- Mr, P osnell, immed iately .on his 
signing his name, folded the petitions up in the same manner in wllich th ey wore 
folded before, and handed them to me, and I think I locked them up in my desk, 
where they remained until the morning in my oRice. 

Had any person except yourself access to the desk in which you so locked up 
the petitions ?-No person. 

\Vas the key ever out of youI' own possession ?-Nevel'. 
[n the state in which they were when they were placed by you in the desk on 

Monday night, about nine 'o'clock, they were taken out of that desk on the fol .. 
lowing morning ?- On the following morni ng about seVCll. 

Dy whom ?- Dy myself. 
By you delivered, to whom ?-To Mr. Posnett. 
Did you see him take them out of your house ?- He put them into· his top-coat 

pocket, in thc ·same position as he d id the previous eveni ng, and walked out of 
my hpuse. 

Did you see him open the petitions when you delivered them to him from your 
desk "-No, I do not recollect that he did. 

D~d ~e· ~pen the petitions at all ?- l do not recollect that he did. 
Did you see him carl'y them to any and what house ?-I do not know the houso 

he took them to, he went out of the house up the street j 1 remained in my house. 
When 
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'Vhen did you nex t see the petilions r-The next time I saw the petitions was 
lying in a singular man~er, whe,! Mr. Pasnett wenl to put them into his pocket, 
he had b id them down III my DAlee, but I had not seen them, nor knew they were 
there till he took them in his hand to pu t them into his pocket. 

At wbat o'clock?-Near tcn o'clock on Tuesday the ninth of November. 
Under what circumstances did Mr. Posnett come to your house on Tues.day 

th e niuth of Novemher, and at what hour ?-He left my bouse about seven in the 
moruing, and went to a dish'iet of the town for the purpose of obtaining sio-natures, 
and was to have breakfasted with me at nine o'clock ; at nine o'clock tl le breakfast 
was ready, and he was not forthcoming, I understood by my wife that he was 
over in Felix Stuart's house, a publican's opposite tbe way, and after nine some 
t ime she went over to ask Mr. Stuart if MI'. PosneH would come to his breakfast, 
and after some time, I cannot exactly state prec isely, but it was some time between 
lIine and ten o'clock, he came ac ross to my hOllse and took bis breakfast. 

You had not seen him in your house between something past seven o'clock and 
somethin9' past nine o'clock, when he returned to brcakfast?- No, it was well au 
to ten o'c lock, I recollect I was getting uneasy nbout my breakfast, to get away to 
my business. 

H e did not, to your knowledge, enter your house from the time of his leaving it 
with the petition in the morning, and tli e time when he ' retu rned to breakfast, 
throwing the petition into your front office?-No, 

'Vere you in the hOll se all the time?-Yes. 
A ud 1\:r I'S. Eccleston ?-Yes. 
Ir he had returned in the intel'val , could you 0 1' not have seen him ?-l think it 

is improbable but wbat I would have seen him. 
\ Vllen you saw him between nine and tell o'clock, in what position wel'e you ? 

- 1 was waiting at tIl e brcakfast table for his coming in. 
At your breakfast table, can you see any person enler your house ?-Not from. 

Illy general seat in the house. 
F l'Om that room in which was youI' breakfast table, can you see any person 

ente r your house?-1' es, at the outs ide part of the room; it is a small room situute 
something like tlli s room, bu t a great deal smaller ; I generally sit like here, the 
fire place is there (describing them.) . 

The house being small and the room being small, you probably can tell whether 
any person can enter that house without those in the ki tchen noti cing it ?-We 
are so close to the st reet, that fl'eqnenlly when persons were passing we were 
alarmed as if they were comin g in when they werc mCl'ely pass ing the door. 

If any person entered yOlll' hOllse, you would be at alice aware of it?-Not 
always, for near about that time a person entered my office and stole a cloak, so 
that we are not always aware of it . 

In the morn ing between seven and ten o'clock, you being up at lhe lime, would 
probably be aware of the entrance of any persoll into tbis house?-lt is not very 
probable that many persons could come in there, without the knowledge of the 
lamily. 

In point of fact on the morning of the ninth of November, do you kno\v 
whether any pel'son ente red YOlll' office between nine and ten o'c1ock, except 
.Mr. Posnctt, and if so, wbom do you believe to be the person ?-L do not recol
lect any person coming in tbat morning j I believe an individual whom I did not 
know came who was wanting me to write something fo r him by way of certificate 
for a coffin, my wife told him I was at breakfast and he went away j be was 
a stranger there that did not belong to the place. 

H ow long was he there ?-Not half a mimlte. 
Did you hear any other person enter your house except that per$ion ?-Yes, 

aftcr the breakfast was over and I was up from breakfast and in the hall, a person 
came in. 

The question refers to the time previous to l\1r. Pas nett quitting the house?
This man came before he left. 

Do you mean that besides that person who came about the coffin, another 
person came ?-N ot during breakfast. 

As Soon as breakfast was over, M I'. PosneLt left the room ?-He did, he was 
anxious !o .get away. . . .. 

I n qUlttlllg yoUI' room when the brcakhLSl was over, did he go to the frou t oAlce 
in which the petitions had been left ?-Hc did. 

] II your sight ?-Yes, I saw !Jim go. 
11 2. K Did 

1I1r. 
J. AI. ucla/Off. 

20 Jan uary, 
1831. 
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Did you see him take the petiti on~ up?- I did not, but I saw hin~ put ~h cm into 
his pocket, fol' I could not see into ~he I'o,om where he was stamlmg with them, 
bllt 1 saw him come out putting them mto Ins 'poc~et. 

\Vllflt interval had elapsed between his commg IOta the llOuse and the time of 
his going away?- I su,p,pose twenty minutes. 

Did you see the petitions after that ?-:-Ne,ver. . . 
Did Mr. Posnetl state to you what IllS objec t was III cOJl1mg to Cnrrickfcl'gllS? 

-He did. 
State to the Committee what the object was ?-To obtain signatures to a petition. 
Did he ask you to ass ist him in that object?,-I-~ e askc? me, to direct him to 

where the g reates t number of LOl'd Donegal s fn ends li ved III one place, a nd 
1 did so, 

Did you furnish him with the names ?~ such friends !-No. 
Neithcr by word of mouth nor by w n tmg ?- l mentloncd til e names of indi 

viduals as I waS goina down to IngraIn's. 
As you mentioned ~le names of lndiv!duals to him, did he in YOlll' presence 

write down any of those names? - H e did not. 
Did you communicate to him nt any time the nnmes of any p~rsons res ident 

either in the 'Ves tern Division or in the J oy M ount Ihnk?-Certalllly. 
In what mnnner did you give him that information ?-I mentioned to him that 

there was a Robert Bashford , a William Haggan and a Willi um H ellnedy, that 
were active arrents durin O' the election for Sir ArthUi' Chichester, and that if he 
would go to them, they ~vould be more likely to obtain persons to sign th an any 
others tlHlt I kncw. 

YOll lll cntioned tbis on I\'Iond ny the eighth of N ovember ?-Yes, 
On l\Iond ay the eighth of November, YOli s tated tlmt you went to the llOlise of 

'Villiamson, did yo u, before you wen t to the house of Willi amson, telll\lfr. P osnett 
10 what house you were ca rryi ng him 1-No, I do not recollect that I Ji ll; but 
1 think it was mentioned by some of the persons in the room , 

Did YOll state to him generally, that you were go ing to the .J oy ]\[ount Bank? 
- Y es. 

Did YO II know tllUt nt .J oy i\ loLlnt Ban k there were several freemen, fl'i ends of 
Si l' Arthur Chichestcr's intcrest?- I did, 

Among those friends, did YO LI speci!)' the names of J ames Simms, H enry Whi te, 
Robert Wi\li s, .J ames Willis and Uobclt Chaplin ?-No. 

Tell the Committee, as you say you did not spec ify anyone of those five 
names, wha t names you d id mention as fri ends of the interest of S ir Arthur 
Chichester on J oy Mount Bank ?- l ment ioned that Ingram, whose house we 
were going to, was a friend of Sir Arthur's, and that he could coll ec t the re all 
the friend s of Lord Donegal il1 that neighbourhood ; and liS we were going past 
the house previous to our coming to I ngrnm's hOllse, we tri ed the doors of ~ everal 
of them, and at that hOllr in the eveni ng thc people of th nt place go early to bed;' 
I am pl'elly Sl\I'C I mentioned the names of individual.'i whose houses we passed. 

State the names of tb o~e hOllses ?-Thc first was 'Vill iam R eid 's, the second 
was John Hamilton's and the third was Milburn 's who sig ned the petition; the 
fourth was Kel" s, and then the fifth was Ingram's house, 

Mr. P osnett, being· a stmnger in Carrickferg us, recei ved from YOll then the 
names of fi ve of the freemen in the in terest of Sir Arthur Chicheste r, whose na.mes 
were likely to be added to tbe petition complaining of the retul'Il of Lord G eorge 
Hill ?-l\l erely as friends of S ir ArthUl' Chichester, not know in o· what mi crilt be 
the. men's will that I could spcak to, 0 0 

. In point of f.'lct, two of those namcs were afterwards signed in your presence?
Yes, they were, 

Those wc re the names of P ercival Ingram and J ohn r-,II ilburn ?- Y es, and. 
Robert Ker. . 

Did Mr. P osnett state to YOll, on coming in to breakfast on the nin th of No
vember, what success he had found in the object for which he told you he came 
to Carrickfergus, you not havin rr accompanied him on that morning?-H e did not 
furthe~ tllU~ this, tlla~ he sn id i le was glad to get free of the m, for they were 
annoymg llim for whIskey; tbat was nil he said. 
. Did ?e say how many had annoyed him for wh iskey, 0 1' how many ha.d signed 
th e petltlon ?- H e did no t. 

Did he say he had got many 01' few names to sign tiJ r petit.ion ?-He did not, 
-!.. complJ. rnti\'ely 
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comparatively speaking; we hod no conversation about the petition whatever a.t 
bre~krast. 

Had you not given him reason to think that you felt with him about this peti
tion , that j'on took an interest in it ?-No, r was rather otherwise disposed; I was 
rather disposed not to have anything to do with it at alL 

Why did you ol~ject to havi ng anything to do with the petiti on ?-I had 
reasons; 1 held a publ ic situation in C al'ri cklcl'gus, and us sllch [ did not wish to 
have my name mixed up with it as a sort of leader in such a tbing, havin lY friends 
on both sides the ques tion, both in Lord Donegal's interes t and the M~rquis of 
Downsh irc's interest. l hold the situation of secre tary of the grand jury of the 
cuunty of Carrickrerg~ls, and that is composed of gentlemen on both s ides; and 
I did not like to ap pl!ar in this, lest 1. should give offence to the opposite side o f 
the question j and fu rther than my showing Ingram's house, is all that I had to 
do with the petition, for 1 cl id not wish to have my name mixed up with it 
at all, if possible. 

At. what o'clock did i' ll'. P osnett quit your house on the morning of Tuesday 
tIle nIn th of November? - I think it might be very ncar about ten o'c lock, a few 
minutcs in 01' over, I cannot say. 

Did you see him quit the town ?-No, I did not. 
Did he tell you he was going to call on any and what persons? - To call at the 

house whe re the cars stand. 
D id he say that he wishcd to oLtain the signatmcs of any olhe l' persons ?-No 

othel's; he did not express a desire to get any more names after that time that he 
left me. 

Hc not on ly did not tell you thc number of names he had obtai ned, but he did 
not show you the petition , so that you might form a general estimate of the 
numbcr ?- I did not sec the petit ion at all. 
Thou~h the object of h is go ing to Cunic:Hergtls was to obtain s ignatures, 

though Il e slept in your house and breakfasted with you, nre the Committee to 
unders tand that he did not mention the names OJ' numbers of siQ'Jlatures, to obta.in 
which he had take n the journey ?-He did not, and I will e~x pl ain at once the 
rcason for that. 1 had a copy o f my rather's wi ll in my possession to show to 
Mr. P osnell, and to ask him his adv ice, and I cmbraced the opportun ity or that 
morning to do so; and during the short time wc were s itting at breakfas t we 
talked it over. I wanted hi s advice, as J was appoi nted au executor and a il e of 
the legatees, and I think it is likely 1 shall be annoyed herore I get back to Car
I'ickfergus; and I wanted to get the advice o f a. gentl emall in Belfast on the 
subject of it, and that occupied my atte ntion more than the petition, ror the 
petition was a matter of no cOlls ideration, whereas the olhel' cngrossed all my 
attention at the time. 

You say you rece ived the petiti on a ll Saturday the sixth or November i-I did. 
Did you carry that petition to Belfast with you on Monday the eighth?

I did not. 
Did you confe r on the subject of the petition at Belfast, with any and what 

pel'sons?- The first person I went to was l\'Ir. P os lletl, and I told him that I did 
not wish, in consequence of that I ba\!c stated, to take a leading pal't in procuring 
s ig natures to the petition. He went out of the outer office into the inner office, 
and told M r. M 'Cartney, and I went to l\1r. lVI 'Cartney, and told him the same 
I had told Mr. Poso.lt. 

Of how many persons might your fam ily consist li ving in the house , in which 
this breakfast took place ?- :\Iy wife and my ch ild. 

You have stated that no person, probably, could enter youI' house at tbal time 
without obse rvation; was there any person in your house who could have had 
access to your front office during th e time of your being at breakfast?-No. 

Did you leave the room during the breakfast ?-I did not, during the wholc time. 
Did your wifc leave the \'Oo m ?-No. 
Did Mr. Posnett leave the room ?-No. 
The Committee understand tl1at you never saw the petiti on from the timc whcn 

you received it from l\fr. Posnett at nine o'clock on the evening of Monday the 
eighth, till you deli vered it tohim on the Tuesday morning about seven~-Yes . 

And you saw the outs ide of it only between ninc and ten ?-.lu :;; t so. 
And you have ncve r si ll cc seen the sign<lt Ul'c!) appended to such petition (

Nevcr. 
J 12. K:2 H ave 
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Have the goodness to write the names of Thomas H amil ton and J ohn Ham ilton 
in you\" ord inary way? 

[The l'Vitllcss wrote the same.] 

Will yOli write the name of James 'Villis? 
[The 'Witness wrotc the same. ] 

'Vill you write the name of Rouert Willis? 
[Tlu! lVilllcss wrote lhe sa me.] 

Will you wr ite the name of J ohn Paisley? 
LItle IVitJlcss 1orole the same.] 

' Vill you look at the petition put into your hand, anJ stale to the Committee ill 
what I'cspect it diRel's from the state in which i.t was when you delivered it on 
Monday tile eig'hth of November to Mr, Posnett ?- There are a g rcnt I~lally more 
names to it now than there were then; the only names that I saw to It were the 
foul' I have stated here, Henderson, Logan and Hughes, a name that I cannot 
make out, and Larmour, and Kel', and I l1gruln, and i\l ilbu\'ll, that is the whole that 
were in at that time when J saw it last. 

Are there many more names now than there were at the time you last saw the 
petition ?-I think there are twenty· two more. 

YOli say the key of the desk was not out of your possess ion Oil the night of 
Monday, where did you keep it all the night ?-In my own pocket. 

Up stail's in your bed· room ?-Yes. 
Have you any recollect ion of Posnett coming over to you r hOllse before he came 

to breakfast ?- l bave not. 
He did not come to yon to borrow any thing ?- Not that T recollect; I was in 

the interval of time up stairs washing and shaving, 
He did not ask you for a pen ?-He did not ; he might havc one without asking 

me, the office was open. 
' Vhen you went to breakfast was the door shut ?-It was not latched, but it was 

laid to. 
W hat partition is thcl'e between yOll l' bJ'eakras t· room and the offi ce ?-A brick 

partition plastered, 
So that you could ha\'e heard if thel'e was anybody in the oflice ?-I think it is 

very improbable that I would not have heard if any pCI'son had been in the house; 
it is possible but not probable. 

Aller you went to breakfast d id you leave the room nt all ?-No, 
Dld you and Mr, Posnett leave it together ?-W e did after breakfas t. 
When you r wife went outl when this stranger called, did sbe go I'rtl'?-She did 

not go out, she went only to the door. 
What servants have YOll in your house ?-!\' one at a ll. 
MI'. Hllbbel'Sly.]-" ' ill you look at that p iece of paper, is that in your hand

writing ?-(A p(lpa being s/WlIJ11 to lVitness.)-1t is. 
Look at the written parts of this instrument, and tell me whethcr they a rc in your 

Imnd.writing?- (A decd being shown to the f flitlless.)-Th ey are. 
The wrilingon both sides? - Yes. 
Look at that instrument als(l (a1lother tler(f) , and state whether that is your 

hand. writing ?- I t is. 
The same on the baek ?-It is. 
' Vhilst Mr. Posnett was at MI', Ingram's house, on the cveninO' of the eiO'hth of 

Novcmbel', did you leave the llOuse at all ?-l did, 1:1 0 

Did you leave him in it ?-l d id , 
Did you leave him more than once ?-J think twice, 
'Vhere did you go to ?-I went to the house of Thomas Hamilton. 
Did you ask him whether he would sign thi s petition ?-I did not. 
'Vho wns with you ?-- No person, 
What did YOli say to him ?- - I told him there was a gentleman in Ingmm's that 

wanted him to sign a pe tition ; hesaid he would not sig n it ; he seemed to know 
w hat it was. 

Was any other person with Ha milton?-Yes 
' Vho was that ?-J ames Cunningham, 
Is J ames Cunningham a freeman ?-Y es, he is . . 
H ad you any conversation with him ?-Not further than Ihat. 
Did you ex plain to them the nalure of the petition?- No rlll' lh cl' than that. 

Did 
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Did J ames Cunningham say he would sign the peti tion O t' not?- He refused 
also; he said he would not go. 

You have stated to the Committee that YOII called at l\,l ilumn's house, was 
that before you went to Ingram's, 01' afterwards?- l believe both before and after, 

Is that in your way to Ingl'am's?-Yes. 
"\Vhcn you returned did you see what person did tak e lip tiLe petitions from your 

cJ esk after MI'.lVl ilbu1'I1 signed it ?-I think it was 1'\'lr. P osnett. 
YOli have informed the Committee that 1\11'. ]\'Iilburn signed it at youI' desk in 

your front oltice, do you remember what person next had possession of the petition? 
- I cannot sta te positively , but I think it was Mr. P osnett. 

What d id he do then ?-- I-Ie folded it up and I locked it up. 
Did he deliver it into your hands ?-Positively, I cannot say whether he put it 

in the desk 0 1' I did; bu t it was locked in the uesk all night. 
You mean it to be disti nctly understood that that petition was locked up in your 

desk during the nightr-Yes, it was. 
D id you e ver give to any persons a di!Terent account of thc situation of that 

petition during that night ?-N ot to my knowledge. 
Did you never s tate, that after Milburn signed that petit ion, Mr. Posnett 

folded it up , and put it into his g reat coat pocket?-No, I th illk not. 
I am refe rring to a conversation which took place when I was present at Carl'ick~ 

fergus , and fortunately there were othel' gentl emen present; refresh your recollee~ 
ti on, and say whethel' you did not state at Carrickfergu .. , that aftcr Milburn 
s igned the petition, Mr. P osnett folded it up and put it into his great coat pocket ? 
- I do not recollect that I s tated so. . 

]) id not you state, that after Mr. P osne tt had put it into his great coat pocket, 
immediately after Milburn had signed it, on the night of Monday the 8th of 
November, you neve l' saw the petition fl'om that day till the day on which you 
we re spcaking-?-No, I do not recollect stating so. 

D o you not recollect that you stated you never saw the petition after that?-
1 never did see the interior of the petition after that. 

Did you not state in Carrickfergus, within the present month, that after MilbUl'o 
signed the petition all the evening of the Monday the eigh th of November, Mr. 
P osnett put it into his great coat pocket ?-i\'" at that I recoll ect. 

Did you not state, that after the pet ition was fo lded up. and put into the great 
coat pocket of Mr. P osnett, you never saw the petition ?-I n point of fact, I never 
did . 

C01/lmiUce.]-Y all saw that which you believe to be the pet ition?-Exaetly so; 
that is the difference between my first statement and that l\ l r. llubbers ty is now 
asking me. 

Did you ever make any statement of the kind put to yo u ?-If I d id, I do not 
recollect it; in point of fact, I never did see the petition after l\lillJurn signed it, 
the interior of it; I saw tbe ex terior of it in h is pocket. 

The question appears to refer to an apparent contradiction between that which 
you state in this room, and tbat you are alleged to have said elsewhere; here you 
are stating that yo u put the petition into your desk, or that Mr. P osnett., while 
you opened the desk, pn t it into it, about nine o'clock, ot· soon after mue, on 
~l onday the eighth of November . The statement you are supposed to have made 
elsewhere was, that after Milburn signed it Mr. P osnett put it into his great coat 
pocket; did you ever make any such statement as that you are alleged to have 
made ?-It may have been construed as such, but in point of fac t, that which I 
state now is the truth. 

M r. H llbbel'sl!J.]- Do you remember my calling upon you, at your house, on 
the fifth of tbe present month ?-Perfectly well. 

Do you recoll ect my mention ing, that if you had no objection I should. ~e glad 
to have an opportunity of cOllYcrsing with you upon the subject of the petition ?-
P erfectly we ll. 

D o you remember that your calling at my inn was a matter perfectly vol untary? 
- You stated that you could not enfo rce my attendance, bnt I stated th~t I had 
not the slightest objection to going and com'ersing with ),ou upon the suuJect. . 

At the inn at CarrickfcrO"us, on the cycnino- of the fifth of the pl'esent month, dld 
I not say to you, that I had no wish to ask y;'u any question respecting the petition, 
but had rather hear your own account of i t~-That is all right. 

])id yon not make ·a detail on the subject?- I stated that which struck my 
recollection at the ti me. 

During your statement, made in 
11 2 . 

this yolun tary manner, witbou t questions pro-
K 3 posed 

'2,5"'1 
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posed to YOtl, d id YOll not say, that aftcr lVlilbU1:n signed tbe petition, Posne~t put 
it into his great con t pocket, and yo u nevcr saw It ~fte r wru'd~ 1-1 made a mistake 
betwcen puttillg it into his g reat coat pocket ~t nm.e that ntg ht o~ seve? tbe nex t 
mor ning j it was perfec tly inadve rtent and U111nte~ltJ om~1 i , the pomt of ~act was, 
1 did put it into my desk, though 1 had forgotten I t untd furth er recollection, 

D o you not recollect t~ll i ng, mc, tbat on ~aturd ay ,th e~ixth , yo u ,locked it up ill 
your desk when you rece lvcd It from 1V[I'. M Cartncy s oAlce ?- I did. 

You stated ,'ery openly what you had done wi lh it, and where it had becn 
deposi ted ?-1 did., . 

It is your wish tha.t the Committee should now undcrs tand, th at that ~" II .l ch YO,u 
informed me at Carnc kferg lls a ll thc fiftb, that l\ lr. P osnett had put It mto IllS 

g reat coat pocket on the M onday n,ight, \~ as incOl:l'ec t, ~nd .th~t it ~vas on the 
Tu esday morning ?-Between the pomt of llme of hi S puttlllg It Il1to IllS p ocket, 1 
made a misiake. 

COJ1/millcc.]- In the interval the Committee nrc to und erstand , that the pe tition 
was in your d(:sk und~r lock and key, and in YOU I' hOllse?-1 t w~s . . ' 

D id you ever menltoll to Mr. Bubbersty that you had lor.:ked It up that lllg ii t III 
any cOlwel'sation ?-\Ve only had one conve rsation, probably if we had conve rsed 
aO'ain my recollection would have served mel that 1 should ha ve recollected holV o , 
it was that it had occurreu . 

M r. Hubbel'Sly .]- It has been stated to the Committee, that Mr. P osnett, on the 
mornin rr of Tucsday the ninth of November, bl'eaki'as ted at your hOllse ?-H e did. 

HowOlong was hc in the house with you at breakfast ?-Indeed I cannot say, 
it could not exceed twenty minu tes . 

Had he then his gTea t coat on when he cnme in ?-H e had. 
D id he take it off at breakfast?- I cannot recollect. 
Did he sit dow n ? - H e d id. 
Will you recall to your mind whether you stated upon the same occas ion that 

Posnett came to your hOll se and took his breakfas t s tanding, that he never sat 
down with you, but went off as soon as possible ?-I th ink he sat down, I am sure 
he sa t down fo r a time, 

CQ/IlmiUce.]-The question is not what :Mr. P osnett d id , but what you stateu, 
did yoll 0 1' not sl.lI te to MI'. HuLbers ty, that he took its tand in g ?-H e did in point 
of fact si t down, but he took a g reat part of his breakfast on his feet, and when he 
sat down it was rather fol' t he purpose of looking at an article I was showing to 
him, a copy of the will , he took the principal part of his breakfast standing. 
. 1\'fr. lltthhel'sl!J.]-You have stated t o the Committee, tlUlt on l\,Ionday the e ighth 
of N o,'cmber you went to Belfast ?-1 did . . 
~id you go. expressly with rcspc?t to thi ~ petition?-That was my principal errand. 
'Y ou expla med to me very sat lsfacton ly your reasons fOI' not interfe ring 1-

I told you, perhaps, more than J wou ld wish to say. 
Y Oll h ,lVe in fo rmed the Committee that you have not u recollection of :Mr. 

P osnetl's coming ove l' to your house from Felix S tuart's from the time he went 
there tell breakfast ?-l do not particularly recollect that he did. 

Did he tcB you that he had occas ion to come over for a pen for the froemen 
to sign ?-Indeed 1 do not recollec t that he d id. 

On .the Monday .and th~ Tuesday d id you iufol'm MI'. P osnett where you had 
depOSited the petlttan durmg the night ? - I do not rccollect that I did I think wc 
both went into the office to&e ther, and that I handed him the petition ~nd he well t 
out of the house immediately. ' 

Did he or you ri se first that morning?-I bel ieve we both rose toO'ethel'. 
About what time?-About seven o'clock. 0 

Did he as k you to accompany him ?-N o, he did not, Iliad a iL'eady refused the 
night before, 1 only went down to show him 1ngmm's house. 

Were you in Felix S tuart's house that morn in O' ?-No. 
Did you leave your own house r-Not till aft~r breakfast. 
H ow did you in timate to 1\1 1'. P osnett that it was time to come to breakfast ?

My wife went across the stl'ec t. 
Did you 01' sbe leave the 1'00111 d uring breakfast r--I believe she w ent over to 

the door. . 
. I s Mrs. Eccleston in tlt e habit of writin O' ?-She can just write, but it is very 
indifferently. 0 

D ? you know Mr, Cowan of Carrickfel'gus ?- Yes, I do. 
DId you see him on the Monday night ?-J did. 
) Vllo was with him ?- Mr. Posnelt. 

Did 
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Diu you n-o to l,is hOllse?- - I did. 
What wa~ your object in go ing to. his 1.lOusc?-My object was to show first 

Mr., Pos~ett the hou~e, and that he lTIlght give Mr. Posnelt some directions, about 
getti ng signatll res. '+ 

" ' ill you ~xpla il~ \\'hat p:u>sed with Mr. Cowan ?- Mr. Cowan read the petition, 
and after dOing so ne mentioned a number of names that woultl be likely to sign it. 

Repeat those names ?-Indeed, 1 cannot all of them. 
Can YOll mention any ?-He mentioned ' Villiam Blackburn, James Tenant. 
Any other ?-:- l\Iy recollecti?lI. does not serve me to mention any other. 
Did he mention any other lJvlOg on the Dank ?-He lives on the Bank and 

1 I llgh Larmour he mentioned. ' 
Did he mention the ' Villiamsons ?-No, I do not recollect that he did. 
You have seen the petition containing those names, did not many of those per

sons l ive nea r l\f r. P erc ival J ngram 's hOllse , the Williumsons few instance ?_ They 
li ve the next door to it. 

Wil liam R e id ?- f Ie lives within three 01' four doors . 
Hobert Chaplin ?-Robel' t Chnplin within three doors . 
Thomas Hamilton ?-\Vithin five 01' s ix doors. 
John I-I amiltonr-Within tnree 0 1' fou r doors. 
You have infOl'med the Committee that you did not go into Williamson's house 

with 1\11'. Posnett?-I wenl inside the house, but not into the kitchen. 
YOll he:\l'd the conversat ion ?-I did. 
Y O LI heard old Williamson refuse to s ign the petition?- Yes . 
And you heard the language he used ?-I did not; but I am positive it was the 

language of refusal. 
'Vns it a decided refusal, 0 1' did it leave an impression upon your mi nd that he 

'rnight sign on another dny?- It did not appear like un absolute refusal. 
Was it, I will not sign, or 1 will not sign to night?- l cannot say indeed j I 

think it was not an absolute rernsal. 
Did he appear to be sober that nig ht r- Indeed I do not think he was. 
H ave you seen Mr. P as nett since the meeting of the Committee yesterday ?

Yes, I have. 
Y ou have been in his company some time, perhaps?- Yes . 
IIave you had any conversation with him respecting the pending inquiry ?--Yes, 

he was talking with me on the subiect. 
Did he g ive you any account of' what passed while he waS ill this room yester

day ~-He d id not enter into a detail of what passed in the room, but he mentioned 
the procecdings of the Comm ittee. 

He told you he had nndergone an examination?--Yes. 
Did he state the particulars or what passed ~-Hc stated the mode in which the 

examination was conducted. 
Did he state any questions that were put to him?-Yes, I think it is likely he did. 
Have the goodness to state what those were ?-I cannot recollect indeed j the 

wilDie of the witnesses were talk ing about us as well as him. 
You were alluding now to being in the adjoining rOOlll, are your-No, not 

particularly; we were talk ing in t.he hall. 
Where are YOll s tay ing in London ?- In J ermyn-street. 
' Vho is staying at the samc hOllse ?-Mr. Posnett. 
Did you dine together yesterday ?-Yes, and breakfasted together this morning. 
Did ~'lr. Posnett mention any quest ions which had been put to him in this 

room?- Yes, he did; he mentioned th e tenor of the exa.mination, and tbe manner 
in which the questions had been put. 

Did he mention the particu lal' questions put to him?- Yes, he told me he was 
asked about some few circumstances of the peti tion . 

Did he tell you what answers he had given to the Committee ?-~o, I did not 
ask him; 1 knew he could g ive no other account but that I could give; we both 
ca.me from Belfast together. 

Has not Mr. Posnett, since you and he left t.his place yesterday, told you that 
he informed the Honourable Committee, tha.t during the nigh t of 1\ fonday tlmt 
peti tion was locked up in YOU]' desk ?-No. 

Did you have any couversation upon that part of the subject ?-I had not . 
You are quite sure of that ?-I am pos iti"e. 
,Mr. Cooksoll.]-You have statcd tbat l\ fr. P osnett did not, to your knowledge, 

·return rrom your house fl'om half-past seven till half-past uiue, when he came into 
his breakr:u; t?·-Y es. 

Were 
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' ,Vere you in YOllr hOllse the whole time?-Yes ; but I had been up stairs, and 
had washed and shaved in the mean time. 

DU l'iuO' what portion of Mr. P osnett's absence '\vas that1-1 suppose that 
would b: about eight or half- past eight o'clock. 

Durin" that time was Mrs. Eccleston in the lower plIrt of the hOllse ?-She was. 
Thou~l you were up stairs at the ti.me, there was nothing to pl'~ven~ Mr. 

Posnett ge tting a pen from your office, If he had eome over ?·-Nothlllg III the 
world, 

Mrs. E ccleston was in the lower part of tile house?-She was in the kitchen at 
the same time, amI the oRice was in the fro nt of the hOllse. 

[The TYit llcsS1Villtdl'clU. ] 

John Jlotmcs, called in j and Examincd, as follo wR. 

A HE you well acquainted wi~h <?u1'l'ickferg.lls ?-J am. 
And with the freemen of CalTlckfergus ?-l cs. 
Do you know any person of the name of J ohn I-hmilton ?-I know difl'erent 

persons of that name. . 
D o you know John Hamilton, a fal'med-I do. 
Is he a freeman of Carrickfel'gus?--Y es. 
H ave you been in the ha.bit of seeing him write?-No, I ca.nnot say that 

I have j I am not certain whether I was present when he signed his name; there 
were a O'reat number sig-ned. 

H aveOyou received le-tters from him find acted upon those letters ?-- No, I have 
not ; r know that he is not a very good write r j I recollect beiug presentJ but 
I will not swear that it is his hand-writing. 

\ Vhose hand-wl'iting, in youI' j udgment, is that sig nature of J ohn H amilton? (to 
tlte Petition {fgaim't lite r ctlll'J/)-1 do think I know. 

Whose hand-writing do YOll tb ink that to be 1-1 do think it is John E ccles ton's . 
H a\'e you seen J ohn Eccleston wl'ite ?--frequently, 
How long have you known him ?-Since he was a c1lild, 
Did YO ll teach him to \\'rite?-J d id not. 
How mnn y times have you secn him wl'ite?-Vcry often ; because I was cou

nceled witl! vessels which hc kept an account of. 
Look at that paper; whose hanel-writing is that ?-(A papa' being shown to tlte 

Witncss,)- I believe that is Eccleston's hand-writing. 
Havi nO' ~een that, do you think tha.t the same person who' wl'ote that wrote the 

name of Jolm Hamilton r- I do think it is ; that is my own bel ie f. 
Do you think the two hands resemble each other 1-1 think they do. 

. Is' your opinion formed of that being John E ccleston's hand-writin O'J from the 
similarity that you see in these hand-wl'ilings ?-From his 9"eneral wayO of writing, 

Do those two in your judgment resemble each other ?-l es. 
D oes the format ion of any two letters in these two resemble each other ?-The 

m in Hamilton is just the same as ill this paper. 
Does it appear to you that the general character of these two hand-writings is 

the same 1 -Yes. 
D ocs the J resemble the J in the other ?- No, it does not. 
Have you any otber reason bes ides the comparison of the hands ?- No only 

from my general knowledge of his hand-writing . ' 
You live in the same place with him 1-Yes. 
Y ou are not on bad terms with him ?-No, not by any means. 
1\fr. Cooksoll.]-Have you nevel' had any di sagreement or misunderstanding 

,with him ?-No. 
You say Mr. Eccleston kept some accounts; what did they relate to ?-Vessels 

tha t I was concemed in. 
Had he an interest in those vessels ?-No. 
' 'Vas there any objec tion made to these accoun ts at any time ?-No, they were 

~eitled mutually. 
There was no disag:~eem ent 0 1' dispute between you and E ccleston on the subject 

of tfiose accounts ?-l'lo. 
At no time ?- No. 
y~u have state~ to the CommitteeJ that on looking at the signature of J ohn 

f~amllton you believe that to be the band-writing of Mr. Eccleston; why did you 
pitch upon 1Ir .. Eccleston. ~ the person '~hose hand-writing it is like ?-From my 
knowledge DrIllS hand-wntmg; I really dId conclude from the similarity it was his . 

The 
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The similari ty i~ so great, that .th~ conclusion y~\~ came to is quite irresisti ble, 
and you came to it at once, that tills IS the hand·wntmg of Eccleston ?-[ do, and 
I hnve never seen any cause to disbel ieve it. 

lIad you at the ti me you nrst came to any opinion, heard any thing abo ut the 
peti tion '1-1 heard of the peti tion previous to see ing tlmt signntu re. 

Ilad \ 'OU he:u'cl any thing as to whose custody the peti tion had been in ?
Yes, I n~as told that Posnctt and bim had been getti ng signatures to it. 

D o you mean to say that had no infl uence whatever u pon you r mind in com ing 
to the conclusion that is his signature ?-No, [ was perfectly unaware whose it 
was till the people there had found it. 

Did you know whether any fo rgeries , or all eged forgeri es, applied to th is peti
tion at that time ?-Yes, hearing persons deny their signatu res, who I had reason 
to believe would not tell an untruth. 

Did you know that the signature of J ohn Hamilton was forged before you said 
that ? __ Yes; J ohn Hamilton sa id it was fo rged, and he was mos t indignant at it. 

Had you beard of the peti tion being in the possession of Mr. Eccles ton, of the 
names having been forged to that petition ?- I did not hear particularly of its being 
in the possess ion of Eccleston more than Posnett. 

But of both ?- Yes. 
Is there any other signature here that is at all like the same hand-writing ?-No, 

it docs not strike me that there is; I could form no opinion till I saw a fac-simile, 
then I did think that it was his; [have heard of nothing to change my opinion. 

You had better look at the o r i g inla~ ?--{Tlte /YitJless l'ifcrred to the origil1(1t. )
There is ve ry little difference j only t liS is not so heavy, not so strong as it is in the 
fac-simile ; I have not seen any tbing to change my opinioll; really the order of 
the hand is so, that [ really bl!lieve it to be th e case. 

CO/JlmiUce .~-Looking at that petition, tl o you scc any other llames which you 
believe from your knowledge of the hand-writing of Eccleston to be his hand
writing ?-Rcally [ would not like to say ; there are none in my humble opinion 
that bear any simila rity to that. 

Mr. COOkSOll.J- W crc you ever on more intimate terms with Mr. Eccleston than 
you are at present?- N o. 

You see him, and a re on kindly terms with him ?--Y es. . 
Did you never, ill relation to the account respect ing the vessels, charo-c nim 

with having cheated you ?-No, at no time, not a sixpence. 0 

There was in point of fact no di.'ipu te or Ji sar;l'(:!cment whatever between you 
and 1\ [r. E ccleston, or be tween you and any other owner of the vessel ?- Yes. 
there was j but not any thing with Eccleston. 

'Vhat was the dispute ?-I had kept the accounl'i for a number of years, and 
Eccles ton's uncle and another of the owners handed the account over to him 
without consulting me, which I did not like. 

In point of fact, Mr. E ccleston put you ou t of the keeping the accounts?-No, 
he did not. 

MI'. Eccleston was substituted for you in keeping the accounts ?- Yes, hc WIIS . 

And you disliked that?- Not with him, but with those who had donc it ; they 
should have consulted me, as I had as good a share in the vessels as they had. 

Eccleston's uncle was one of the parties ?-Yes. 
Tbe only misunderstanding or disagreement was Mr. Eccles ton beilJ O' sub

stituted by the owners for keeping the accounts ?-Eccleston and 1 never h~d any 
disag reement ~ but I thought the others treated me with d i sr~s pect, that having so 
large a share III the vessels as I had they oug ht to have consulted me. 

[The Witness withdrew.] 

Mr. J. AI. Eccleston, agai ll called in j and fu!'tiler Exami ned, as follows. 

HAS there ever been any quarrel or di sagreement between you and John 
Holmes, of Carrickferg us, the witness last under examination 1-011 my part 
there is no bad blood; but 1 have reason to believe that on his towards me there 
is a good deal, and has been existing for a length of time. 

Have you any reason for thinkina so ?-I have. 
,V hat is your reason ?-I do not iike just to enter into that j it is political in fact. 
Has there been any dispute about accoun ts of ships?-There was, it was the 

two causes. 
Between whom was the dispu te ?-~fy uncle and ~fr. Holmes were joint 

partners of two vessels. 
L Have 

Job Hulma. 
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Have YOli been in the ,habit of spea king to 01' conve~sing with him ~or some 
time '{- I never suffered It to rest on my breast towards Inm, thoug h he (lid speak 
very harshly to me upon many occasions, and harshly of me, and I was not con:
sc ious of having given him offence. 

With reference to this subject 01' othcl' s:lbjccts ?-Not with reference to this 
subject, [The lVitut.'ss 1Vlt/u/rC1D.] 

Mr. Thomas H anley, aga in called in; and furth e1' Examined, as fo1lows. 
LOOK at the last name in th e second column to the pe tition against the return , 

the name of John H amilton, do yon know whose hand-writing that is ?-I can 
only speak fto m b,clief. ,. . . , 

W hose hand-wfltin O' doyou believe that to bc?-I believe It to beJ ohn E ccleston s. 
On what do you fO~H1d your belief?-I-Iaving seen him onen write, and having 

employed him to write in fill ing leases and on different occas ions ; h c is the 
secretary to the grand jU1'y of which I am a member, and I have very often seen 
him write. 

Do you see any other name upon that p etition that you thi nk is hi s hand-writing, 
or like it?--I cannot take upon me "to say the others arc feigned hands ; they are 
n ot written in the same manner j ' all this is written in the style in w hich li e writes 
himself, but the others are not exactly. 

Do you know whose hand-writing that is ?-(A papcr being shown to the 
Witllcss)-This is l\'lr. Eccleston's. 

Do you see any great similarity between these two? - I think there is. 
H as there ever been any subject of di spute between you ?-Nevel'; he and I are 

on very good terms. 
If you had heard nothing at all about this forged petition before, or its hav ing 

b een in MI'. Eccleston's possession, or any other person's possession, merely on a 
sight of it would it have occurred to you that it was Eccleston's hand-writing ?
Certai.nly it would, I am p erfectly well acquainted with it j another man might 
write like him, but I have no doubt in my own mind about it. 

Is your opinion about it at all mixed with the ei l'cmnstances of there having 
been a forgery, and of it having been in the hands of Eccleston ?-I should know 
it i f it had been signed lo any Jette l' or any other writing. 

If none of these circumstances which have occul'red in this case had occurred, 
would it have occulTed to you on the sight of the name that it was his hand-wri.t
ing ?-If I had been particularly asked as to the name it would , otherwise if I 
had not looked particularly at it, it might not. 

Is it fmm other circumstances having raised your suspicion, and forming your 
opinion from those other circumstances as well as the band-writing, yo u come to 
that opinion?- l should say that it was his from looking at it. 

Have you compared it before now?-I never saw the petition itself till yesterday. 
Your former opinion was from t.he fac- simile ?- Yes ; there is very little differ

ence; the one is rather strongcr than the other, 
[Thc Witncss withdrew.] 

AII'. J. 111. E cclestonJ aga in called in; and fmther Examined, as follows. 
'WILL you write the name of 'William 'Villiamson ?-

[The TFitness 1V1'0tC the same.] 
'Yill you write the name of P hill ip ' Villiamson?-

[The T'Vitll cJS wrotc thc samc.] 
J'Vlr. Hubbersty.1- 'Nill you look at this certificate of bll1'iai, is it in youI' h and

writi ng ?-[Tllc same beillg shown to the Witncss.]-Yes. 
' Vjll you read slich of the words as are not in you r hand-writing ?- I-I enl'y 

CarterJ curate of Carrickfergus, J anuary 6th, 183 1. 
W ill you look at another cert ificate ?~rTl{(~ same vciJw s/WWJl to the lVitncss.]

The whole is mi ne except th e signature and the date_ 0 

~hose extract" \\'C'I"C made by you as clerk of the par ish of CalTickferglls?
They were. 

You stated that y~ur abl:icnce from home is a source of great inconvenience?, 
--:-Very great; at thiS momen t I do not know but there may be a loss of a con-, 
~1derable property by my being he re at th is moment; 1\-11'. Hanley can p rove that 
If necessary. , 

[The Agents were asked wh ether the farther attendance of Mr. E cc'leston 
was c~nsidered by them necessary, and tbey having stated that it was 
n,otJ hIS further attendance was dispensed with.] 

[The 'Witness 'withdrcw. ] 
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~h. l1utchesoll P OSl1ctt, again called in; and furthcl' Examined, as follows. 
" ' ith what sea l did you close the parcel containing the petition which on the 

ninth of Novomuer you made up and forwarded to 1\'k Clotwol'thy lVl'Cartney 1-
I I'enlly think it was the seal aUached to my watch, whether it was that 01' the seal 
of the oAlce with the lette r M upon it, I cannot say. 

'Viii you make an impression of your own seal ?-There is no figure upon it. 
[171c ""Vitness made the impression.] 

Could it be any other ?-No, unless it was in the huny, I took the other young 
man's watch. 

Do you always wear yom' watch?-Yes, I always do. 
Then it is not likely you would ask for anothe r ?-No, it is not likely, ll'cally 

believe it was my own. 
If you made use of the office seal would that be known to Mr. Clotworthy 

MICartney ?- T think he certainly would know the seal used in hi s brother's office. 
You desc ri be that as having the letter IVI upon it ?-It has. 

[The l1/i[1/(:ss withdrew.] 

Nlel'clll'ii, 2° die Februal'ii, 1831. 

SIR ROB E R T II A R R YIN G LIS, B A It T. 

IN THE CHAIR. 

IvII·. James Doty, called in j and Examined, as follows. 
\VHAT are you ?- I am Clerk in the H anaper Office .in Dublin. 

Do you bring the orig inal petition lodged in the Hanaper Office in Dubliu, 
complaining of the Election at Carrickfergus '-I do. 

Will you produce it? 
[The IYitlless jJroduced tile same.] 

Under what circumstances was tbis petition transmitted to .vou or received by 
you ?-1\s Clerk in the Hanaper, they lodge generally two parts of a petition 
against the rcturn of a member, one part is kept in the of lice and the other is 
transmitted to the Speakel'. 

By what conveyance 0 1' by what hands, was the petition now del ivered by you, 
placcd in yoUI' custody ~-By }\fl'. Clotwol'thy fi l 'Cartney, personally, in the office. 

Is the petition you have delivered in now, in lIl C same state in which it was 
when it was delivered to you ?-It is perfectly the same j it has been in my 
custody under lock and key since. 

By 1\Ir. JillbbcJ'sty.]-Upon receiving two parts of thi s petition, were you 
directed to transmit either pal't in particular ?-Certainly not, they were pel-fcctly 
the same to me, and the fi rst that came to my hand I sent on' j I considered them 
both as duplicates j I had no direction from anyone to send either part. 

pYle I flitness l/)itltdrew.] 

Mr. Clotworth!J AI' Cariney, called in j and Examined, as follows . 
'VHERE do you Jive ? - In Gloucester-street, Dubl in. 
Did you at any time, and at what time, deliver to the Clerk of the Hanaper in 

Dublin, a petition in duplicate complaining of the return at Carrickfergus?
I delivered a petition and a duplicate, in fact two parts of a petition, some time 
~bout the 10th at' l Ith of November, I do not exactly recollect the day. 

From whom and by what conveyance did you receive those petitions 1 -I have 
been looking to see wbether there was any letter came with it, but I can find no 
letter, and from the best recollection I have, I go t it by the mail as a parcel from 
Belfast j I take for granted from my brother's oflice in Belfast, but there was no 
letter with it. 

The parcel was directed to yo u ?-It was. 
Was the parcel opened by you ?- It was. 
In what way was the pmcel elosed 1.:.....-1t was sealed as parcels usually ure that 

come by the mail. . 
\Vi th what Beal ?-1 cannot recollect. 
Arc you in the habit of receiving parcels from your brother's ofiice Hl lleir:~st? 

- Frequently. 
11 :2. L ~ Are 
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AI'e they usually sealed with any seal of the office 1- Sometimes '~ith one and 
sometimes with another seal, the principal part of them are sealed with a coronet, 
a seal that is used for Lord D onegal. 

In whose hand-writing was the parcel d.il'ected to you 1-1 could not say 
positively, there are one 01' two people that dJl'ect parcels . . 

Will you name any olle or two ?-- I do IlOt know t,h ~ clerks III Belfast. 
'Vas there any thing in the seal of the 'parcel, dlflerent from what you have 

been in the habit of see ing in other parcels ~-lt appeared to me a parcel that bad 
come as they usually do, , , 

In short, have you any reason to suppose that tl~ e parcel In Its progress from 
Belfast to you had undergone any alt~ration 1-Certa~nly not. ,.. . 

And you del ivcred the cont~ nts. of the parcel, be lO g the pelitJ? I1, In ~upllcate, 
to the elerk of the Hanape r Office III DubllO?- Yes, 1 recollect g lVll1g It to IVlr. 
Daly myself. .... 

Did you look at the petition at the tune you delivered It ?- Yes, I diU, 
From your observation of the petition, state to the Committee what was the 

general numb~r of names ?-I did not count them, and I could not state any 
thinO' that would be sati sfactory. 
Y~u have stated, that in the state in which YOll received it, you transmitted it? 

-Certainly. ' 
Have you been able to ascertain distinctly wllCther it emanated from your 

brother's office or nair - No, I have not. 
You received it in the ordinary course of bu~iness, as a parcel from your 

brother ?-As a parcel coming from the offir:e, 
Did you acknowledge the receipt of it ?-I must lla"e acknowledged the receipt 

of it ; 1 should think there can be no doubt that it came from him. 
By Mr. Hubberst!J.]-As you received 110 letter with the parcel, how did you 

know what to do with thi s petition when you rece ived it ?-I wrote to Belfast to 
say. that if they intended to forward a petition, it must be up before a particular 
t i me~ and it was my direction to them that was the cause , I suppose, of the petition 
commg up. 

\Vcl'e there allY olhe r papers in the parcel ?-I think not j I think it came alone, 
'ViII YOIl rememuel', as far a~ YOll can, what the fact is r- I think I came alone; 

but it is a mere matter of recollection now j I cannot speak positi vely. 
Had you received previous directions from some person to present this petition 

whe n it arrived ?-No; I wrote to Belfast to tell them that if the petition was to be 
forwarded, that it should come before a particular time. I do not suppose they 
knew much about it at Belfast. 

By Mr. Cooksoll.]-You mentioned that you had delivered the two parts of the 
petition about the 10th or 11 th of November1 was that the day on which you 
I'ecei,'ed the petition ?-Y es ; I took it the same day as well as I can recollect, 

Was the p etit ion. according to your recollection, in your possession or under 
your control fl'om the period when you opened that parcel till the time when you 
dclivered it1-Yes, it was ; I did not give it out to be copied, for 1 was obliged to 
go to the opposi te party to get a copy of it. 

You have mentioned that you think there was no other paper in the parcel with 
the petition, do you feel any degree of confidence in saying that ?-I cannot say 
positively; but from the floating recollection 1 have, it OC CUI'S to me that there 
was no other paper; but there might have been. 

] s it u ~ual to sCl!d a variety of things in a parcel from Belfast 1-V ery often; 
and a. vaflety of thlllgs come very often 1 three or four in a week) so that it is not 
,'ery easy to recollect. 
. If it should have been stated by any other pel'son that there were other papers 
In the parcel, would you wish it to be considered tbat ) 'OU contradict that indivi
dU'ul 1-Clcarly not. 

In point of fact your recollection of what was in the parcel is very indistinct?
It is vague, certa inly, 

You said you could not speak as to the particular seal with which the parcel 
was sealed, but that the parcels are usually sealed with a coronet 1-1 think the 
!Sreater number have coronets; the parcel appeared to me to be a parcel coming 
In the usual way from Belfast. 
. ,Then on whatever day you received it, it was on that same day that you lodged 
It III t~le, H~naper Office ?-I lodged iton the same day, for I was very anxiou! to 
have It III In bme. ' " 

l The Witness withdrerl'.] Fe/i .• ' 
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Ji:li.L' Stuart, called in; and Examined, as follows. 

A RE you a freeman of Cnrrickfcrgus ?-Yes. 
Did you vole at the last election 1-1 did. 
For whom ?- Sir Arthu r Chicheste r. 
Did YOli sign a pet ition against the return of LOl'd George Hill ?- I did. 
I s that you r signatu re r-(the petition being shewn to the lVilncss.)-lt is. 
State to the Committee under wha t circumstances you signed that petition j by 

whom was it presented to you; at what time, and in what place ?-It was fetched 
to me in my own house. 

On what day ?-I think it was on the 25 th of November, but I am not sure to 
the d.y. 

Recollect yourself? - I am not pos itive . 
What day of the week was it 1-1 am not posItive whether it was :Monday or 

Tuesday, or what day. 
At what o'clock oi the day was it ?-It. was abou t nine o'clock in the morning. 
" ' ere any persons p resent at the time when you signed the petition?

There was. 
'Who were those persons ?-There were seven persons. 
Mention them ?- There was William Haggan, J ohn Haggan, J ohn Hennedy, 

and 'Will iam Hennedy, and Robert Bashford and mysel f, and a man of the name 
of Posnett. 

In whose possession was the peti tion ?-It was in Posnelt's possess ion. 
Did he present it to you ?-He did, and said he was come .to ge t signatures 

for it. 
Did he ask you to sign it ?-He did , and I said 1 would if he would read part 

of it. 
He held the petition in his hand and read part of it ?- He laid it down on the 

table and read part of it. 
And then you signed it1..:....-Yes. 
1Vere you the first of the six that signed 1-1 was. 
State to the Committee the name of the person that was immediately auove your 

own when you signed ~-I saw several that 1 knew. I saw Percival Ing ram's 
name, and I saw Larmour and Robert Ker's . 

Do you recollect wherc P ercival Ingram's name was :-1 do not j but if I saw 
the petition 1 could show it again. 

Can yon state whether Percival I ngram's name stood in the same column with 
tlH~ name of Larmour and the name of Ker 1- 1 cannol say. 

Did you sec any other person 's name besides the three you have now men
tioned 1-1 think 1 did. 

State to the Committee who signed after you ~-I saw John Haggan signing 
after me i I think John Hennedy was the nex t after him. 

Was the name of Robert Ker on the right hand or on the left hand ?-I cannot 
be positive, but I know I read it. 

" ' ere there any names on the right hand when you signed, or any names on the 
left hand 1-1 think there were some on the right hand. 

And no names on the left hand ?-None to my knowledge j I think there were 
none. 

After Haggan, who signed 1-1 was backwards and forwards in to the room, and 
there was nobody to attend them but myself, and 1 was gelling some drink of 
some kind or another, whiskey I believe. 

Did you see Robert Bashford sign 1-1 did. 
State to the Committee what pas.\;ed when he signed ?- I saw him writ ing at it, 

but I did not wait till he finished his name. 
Did you hear him make any remark on the subject of his signature ?-None, 

only than he ran into the other column. 
You say YOll saw the t wo Haggans, John H ennedy and Bashford siO'n, and 

you say you also saw W illiam Hennedy sign, tell the Committee where ,blliam 
Hennedy signs ?- I think he was the last that signed to my knowledge, but 
I cannot be positive . 

What passed when he the last had signed 1-There was but li ttle pnssed. only 
that we made some objection, saying that we did not see any men of landed p ro
perty signing before us. 

Was any statement made by 'Ml'. P osnell with respect to mcn of landed property 
1 1 '2. L 3 signing' 
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signing after you ?-:-He said tl~erc was to be at ten o'clock a few to lUeet hilll at 
a certai n place to sign along with us, . , . 

Did he mention at what place ?-H e did, at Mr. Cowan s mill. 
Did he describe the persons that were to Illeet; the class of men ?-Some of them 

he did. 
Mention their names?-Mr. Cowan and MI'. Kirke and. Mr. Dunn. 
Did he describe them as gentl~mcn 1-Yes, I! e di? . 
'When the petition had been signed by th~ sixth In ,Your h.ouse, was It taken by 

Mr. Posnett or by any body e.lse?--:-lt ~vas lIfted by l.liITI agalll al~d taken away. 
D id you see him do any thmg With It ?-No! nothmg hut 1'011 It up, 
Roll it lip or fold it up ?-I do not know wll1 ch, 
\Vere there any other persons com ing into your house at that timer-None. 
'Vcrc thcre any going into the room or out of the I'oom?- Nonc had any com· 

Ilmuication into the room but ourselves. 
W as there any confusion at the time ?-Not much. , ' 
Did you remain in the room the g rcatcl' part of the tllnc ?-I was out and in 

a great part of the time to attend to them. .. 
Did you see MI', Posnett leave the house at any penod wIllIe the others werc 

in it?-l did, 
At what time was that 1-1t was just shortly after that, and he came backwards 

and forwards. 
It was after he had folded up the petition, and had taken that petition with 

him ?-He took it; whether he left it and went out and came in again, I cannot 

sa
Y
Did you see that petition after that ti me, in your own house ?-I think 1 saw it 

opened again, but I am not positive. 
In your own house 1-Yes. 
l;>or what purpose ?-1 do not know, but I think it was opened again. 
'Vhen ?-At that very time. 
'Vi thin half an hour or an houl'1-It was within half an hour, I think. 
Did any person call Mr. Posnett away from your house ?-They did. 
For what purpose?-They wantetl him 10 take tea ill a neighbolll'ing house. 
Did he go r-He did . 
" ' as that the time whcn he folded up the petition ?-It was, 
Was that the last time you saw the petition ?-l thiuk it was, but I canuot ue 

positive, for I can hardly recollect it now, 
'Vas Mr. Posnett at your house after he went to breakfast 1-He was, 
Did he bring the petition with him at that time ?-l think he did. 
Did he open the petition again at that time ?-I think it was opened again. 
' Vas any body else waiting to sig n 1-No othel' body was tlJ ere to s ign but 

ourselves. 
They all llad signed when it was opened in the first instance?-Yes. 
' Vas William Hennedy there at the same time ?-He was j he was never out 

of the room that I saw. 
" ' as Hellnedy an active person at the late elec tion ?-I cannot say whether he 

was 0 1' not; he was friendly enough to the side he was in. 
Can you state to the Committee a t all what names followed Hobc lt Kcr~s?--

1 cannot, for I just looked it over ; but I rccollect secing his name tilere; and 
Ingram's and Larmour's. 

Can you state in what ordel' the names followed Percival Ing ram's name?
I cannot. 

You saw Percival Ingram 's name ?- l d id; and I think, but I am not sure, that 
it was at the head of the column. 

State to the Committee, from your best recollection, whose name was before' 
your own wlJen you signed it r- I could 1I0 t say, indeed. 

'Vere YOll dil'ected to sign in anyone part?- I was to sign in the column, and 
not to touch the columns before, but to sign in any other place that 1 chose, 

'Vas your name neal' Perc ival Il1ffram'S ?-No I think it was not· I think it 
0' , 

was a good piece above mine, to the best of my knowledge now. 
But on the same column ?-l think so. . 
But you are SUI'C that there was no name on the left of your's 1-Nolle, I th ink, 
And you believE' that there was the name of R obert Kel' and that of Huo-h 

, Larmour on the other side 1- ·1 am not positive, but I know I read them over. 0 

And 
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Ft/iz Stuart. And you saw John Hennedy, Robcr~ Bashford, \Villiam Haggan, J ohn Hag
O"an, and last of all Will iam Henncdy sign 1-Yes, I do think so. 
o Did you ever see this petition afterwards?-~o, never, after that day. !l February, 

Do you 'know whether MI'. ,Posnett left Carnckfc l'gus shortly afte r he was at ~_~' 8.:.3_" _~ 
your housc?- l neve l' saw hnn but that day that I took much notice of him; 
i saw him before, but that was all . 

You never saw him afterwards?-No. 
\Vllat caused you to make the remark, tbat there were no names of any men of 

landed property r-I do not know what was the cause of it, it was remarked 
amongst us. 

YOti tholl O'ht tltal the petition did not look respectably signed ?- Jt was that 
was the mca~ing at the time. 

Did you ever see the petition afterwards, signed in a more respectable form 1-
I never saw it again. 

How soon after thi s did you hear that there had been names put to it by pel'· 
sons who had not signed ?-l did not hear for a good while agai n, till it went to 
Dublin. 

ijow long was that after ?-I do not know how many days it was. 
What day did you sign the petition ?-I am 110t snrc whether it was On the 

2 1 st of November or not ; I did not keep any record of it. 
'Vhal month was it ?-I thought it was Novcmber, but 1 am not surc, 0" it 

migllt be October. 
Do you know Adam l\l'Dowcll ?-I do. 
Do you know \Villi am l\'l' Dcnllott r-I do. 
Arc they frcemen of Carr ick fergus ?-Yes. 
Did you see their names signed to the petition 1-1 suppose may be I did , bu t 

I do not recollect. 
If the name of either of thosc parties bad. been signed before you, should you 

or should you not have noticed it?-I do not recollect minding it. 
You can only recollec t tbat the name of Percival Ingram stood before your's, 

and that you believe there were severalnames?-There were several names of other 
people. 

Y ou say, that it was a subject of conversation among you, that there were no 
mcn of landed property that had signed, it is obvious therefore that you had read 
the names ;:.-\\Ie had looked over them. 

Therefore c \te ry name which had been attached to the petition before YO LI 
signed, must have been read by you at some period 01' other before YOll signed ? 
Y es, we read them over; bllt I do not recollect them now. 

If the name of William IVI ' D ermott had been thc name immediately before )'0111'"8, 

Rllou ld you or should you not have noticed it?-I could not say_ 
F or whom did William M' D ermolt vote?-I-1e voted fO!' Sir Arthur Chicll e,c: ter. 
F or whom did Adam lWDowell vote?-I do not know. 

E,t'alnillcd by !If)'. JiIlUbe)'st!J. 
\Vhen did you first see MI'. P osnett with this petition ?-It was in the morning 

that T sig ned. 
Did you know him pl'ev iously ?-l did not. 
I-hd there been any meeting nt your hOllse before that morn ing respecting thi s 

petition ?- No. 
Did any of those persons whom you lJave named breakfast at your house that 

morning ?-No, they did not. 
Did any of them sup at y OUi' hOll se the nigllt befo re ?-No, I think not. 
\ ViII you recollect yourself?-I minded their toking some litlle refreshment 

afterwards. 
'What sort of refreshment?-They took some bread, and fi sh of some kind , 

salmon or something. 
About what hour?-J suppose it was about eleven or twelve o'clock. 
Who first came to youI' hOllse on the morning you haw: mentioned respecting 

thi s petition 1-1 cannot say, fo r they were all up stairs whcn I went into them; 
they sent for me down st a i~'3 to go to them. 

How did it bappen th at you signed yOll\' name first if they were all there 
previonsly?-They were all there before I knew :my thing '.1bol.lt it ; they were all 
in tllC room standing. 

112. L 4 I ask 
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I ask you how it happened that you. sig.ned your n~me. the first ?-I said that 
I would sign it; if the rest would not sign It I would sign It myself. 

Did any of them object to signing it?-Not th~t. I r~conec t. 
'Vas no oqjcction made to any pa.rt of the petitIOn m your presence?-There 

was, I think, a little. 
'Vbat was it?-Something concerning the burgesses ; the petition sa.id that 

Lord George was no member of our corporation, and there was some objection 
made about that. 

Who made that o~icction?-I think it was Haggan. 
Which of theml- William. 
Docs Robert Bashford usually wear spectacles ?-He says he does at reading 

or writing, but I never saw them 01;1. . . • 
Did he make any complaint at the time he was asked to sign tIlls pelition, that 

he had not his spectacles ?-He did. . 
Did Mr. Posnett ask you to get other persons to sign? -No. 
Did he ask you what persons were likely to sign?-No, he never asked me such 

a question. 
How many names were at the foot of the petition when you signed your 

name?-I do not know. 
You have already inrormed the Committee that you read over the names; nre 

you well acquainted with the freemen of Carrickfergus particularly ?-Some of 
them 1 am. 

Did you see any persons that you had been long acquainted with? - I did; 
I knew Ingram and Larmour, and other people too; but I do not recollec t 
them all. 

Did you see the names of any persons whom you had known from very early 
lire, having been brought up in the same part of the county of Cal'r ickfergus?
Yes; I had known Larmour from an early part of life, and Robert Ker. 

\Vill you tell the Committee where you wel'e born and brought up1-1 was bred 
and born at Loch Mourn about two miles off. 

Did you see the names of any persons who were born and bl'cd at Loch 
Mourn ?-1 do not recollec t. 

'Vas not Adam McDermott bol'l1 there?- Yes. 
' Vas not John Paislie born there?--Yes, 
You knew him from a boy ?-Yes. 
Do not you think if you had seen those names at the foot of the petition, you 

should have noticed them ?-Yes, but I could not recollect them. 
But you think it probable, if you had seen those names at the foot of the petition, 

you should have noticed them ?-I might have noticed them at the time. 
To the best of your recollec ti on, was ei ther of those names at the foot of the 

petition when you signed it ?-I could not mind it at all . 
Cannot you state your bel ief?-I could not say positively whether they were 

there 0 1' not. 
You have stated also that you saw the names of Larmour, Ker, and Percival 

Ingram, can you inform us who the others were ?-I do not recollect. 
Did you see the name of Milburn ?-1 did not mind it. 
Did you see the name of Henderson ?-I th ink I did see the name of Hen

derson. 
Did you see the name of Hughes ?-May be T snw them all, but I do not 

recollect. 
Was there amongst the names YOll have mentioned one person whom you have 

reco llected so long as Paislie and MCDowell ?-No, I do not think I l'ecol1ect any 
of them so long as those, I remember them as boys. 

Perhaps you went to school toge ther ?-Yes. 
Do not you th ink that if either of those names had been at the fout of the 

petition, particularly when you had noticed that there were no names of person~ 
of landed property, that you would have remembered them ?~I do not recollect. 

Committee.]- In fact, you do not remember ?-No, I do not. 
. Mr. Hubbel'sty.]- To the best of your recollection, how many names were at 
the foo~ of the petition when j\'1r. Posnett folded it up ?-I cannot say, but there 
were several, there were a good many. 

How often did Mr. Posnett leave the house on the morning of which you han 
been speaking?-Only once. 

How long was he absent ?-I could not say how long' he was absent. 
.. ])id 
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Did you see him go out ?- I ~id. 
Did you see ~l im \'ct~rn ?-I ?ld. 
\ Vhere did you see hun go to r-I do not know where he went to, for I was busy, 

but he was not long before he came in. 
How 10n O' was he ?-I th ink he was not half an hou\', 
'Vhen h: returned did he return alone ?- He did. 
Did j'ou see any person with him ?-I saw a little girl come I'm him from a 

l1eirrhbour in CT house; she sa id she wanted him to take some breakfast. 
" 0 . \V hosc house was that ?- .Mr. Redestons. 
During the time :Mr, Posnett was absent, did you see any person go fJ'OJl1 your 

110use to bring him back again ?--I do not recollect, they were passing and re
pass ing me when I was in the bal', and 1 could not say. 

The bar is on the gl'oll nd floor of your house, is not it?-Yes. 
And these men were on the uppel' floor ?-Yes, 
D o you think it probable that if anyone of those persons had gone to fClch 

Mr. P osnett back, you would have seen hi m go?-I would have seell !Jim go past 
me, but I did not observe for what purpose it was. 

I s John Eccleston's house opposite to yours ?-. It is acros." the street. 
What do you suppose to be the wid th of thc stl'eet ?-I cannot say. 
I s it 20 yards?-·No. 
I s it 15 ?-I do not think it is. 
\Vhen you were in the u pper room of yo ur house, in which these men wel'C 

placed, if you were to look out of tile window, could you see into Ecdcston's 
house ?-I cannot say, for I ncver observed any thing in that way, if the windows 
were open I could see into the house. 

H ow many windows are there in the fron t of youI' house ?-There were two in 
the room that we were in. 

Is there any other room in front of your house on that floor?·-Ycs, there is 
another. . 

I s that to the east or to the wcst ?-To the westward. 
H ow many windows are there in the front of Eccleston's bouse in width?

There is one on tile ground floor and one on the floor above. 
\V hat height do you suppose the room you were in is from the ground ?- I sup-

pose it is fifteen or sixtecn feet. 
I-lave you seen !\ k Posnett since you came to London? - I have. 
' Vhen ?- 1 havc seen him to Jay. 
Did. you sec him yesterday '!-- I d id. 
Did you see him on Sunday ?·- I think 1 saw him, but that was alL 
Are yo u lod ging at the same !Louse wilh Mr. P osnett ?-l am. 
H ave you had any convct'sation with llim on the subject that is now befo re tllt~ 

Committp.er-None. 
Has not he told you that he has been examined ?-No, we had no conversation 

at all about it. 
Are you perfectly su t'e that you Lave had no conversation whatever respecting 

this subjec t ~--No conversation respecting this, 
Did you see 111'. Eccleston hefore you lel't Cnrrickfergns ?-I did. 
H ad you any conversa tion with him on the subj ect ?-None. 
Did you see J ohn Haggan before you left Carrickfergus (- I did . 
And John H ennedy?-Yes_ 
H ave you had any conversation wi th tll cm upon the subject ?-None; only ask

ing them how they went and in what way they passed their time when they were 
!Jere. ' 

Did you ever see a paper similar to tbi s, which 1 hold in my hand , befot'c ?-(a 
fac similcn! the pelilioll.)- No, I never did ; I have seen the peti tion . 
. You are quite sure that with none of the persons I have named you have lmd 
no conversation upon th~ :mbject of this petition ?-Nolle of any consequence. 

Will you inform the Committee wha t conversation you have had, which, in YOUI' 

opinion, is of no consequence ?-J have had none of any consequence, only asking 
whether they had been examined. 

'Vhatanswer did thcy give you ?-No answer to any purpose. 
Di~ not they inform you that they had been exam ined ?-Thcy saiJ they were 

examtned, but they never told me how. 
Who told you that they had been examined ?-It was Mr. Posnett. 
'Vhen ?-I think it was when"l came. . 
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What day wa~ tl~at ?-Monday. . ~ . 
You asked him If he had been exammed r-I asked 111m jf he had been ex. 

amined, and he said he was. 
Did you ask him if an~ body el~e had been examined,?-No. 
Did not you ask :Mr. E ccleston If he had been exammed ?-\Ve knew he had 

been examined when he came home. 
How did you know it 1-He had sent word in a letter. 
To whom ?··-1'o his mistress. 
Did not he tell you when you saw, him that he. had been examined ?-No, 
Did not he tell you that Mr, Posnett was left III London ?-No. 
How did you happen to go to Mr. Posnett when you ul'I'ived here ?-H e gave 

me acard to go to that Hotel. 
Who gave you the card ?-Mr. Eccleston, 
Did not he tell you that Mr, Posnett was there ?-No. 
Did not you know that he was th~re ?-No.- . 
Did not you kno\'( that he was 10 London ?-No, not till afterwards; I knew 

that he was not at home. 
When did you first learn that he was in London ?--W,hen 1 s~w hil,? ' 
Did he tell you that any other person had been cxamllled besrdes hlll1sel£? 

-No. 
Did he mention any question that had been asked of him ?- N o. 
Did not you ask him how it happened· that he was left in London so long? 

-No. 
Did you ask him when he was going away ?-No, he did not know himsdf, . 
Did yOll ask Mr. Posnett whether he was sworn at the time he was examined? 

-No, 1 did not. 
Did he tell you whether he was or was llot?-No, he did not. 
When dId you last see Mr. M'Cutncy ?-It was on Tuesday in the last week. 
\Vhere at r-At his own house. 
Did he send for you ?-Na, I was up in Belfas t. 
And you ca lled upon him?-Yes. 
'Vhat was your object in calling upon him ?-It was fOI' money belonging to the 

trade at Carrickfergus. 
Had you any convel'sation with him respecting this petition ?-No, not a bit. 
Did you tell him you were coming .to London 1-1 did, and showed him the 

summons. 
And you are quite sure you had no conversation with him on the subject 1-

Not a bit. 
Did he tell you that Mr. Posnelt was in London ?- I-Ie did ; he said he was 

not home. 
Did he tell you when he expected him ?--Na, he did not. 
]s Mr. Posnett Mr. lVPCartney's clerk ?-l believe so j i have seen him in tIle 

office. 
Are not the persons you have named as havin O' been in your h~use on the 

morning you have mentioned, in the habit of freq~enting your house a"s a public 
house?-Sometimes they are. 

Did they ever meet at your house a short time before they came- to London?
Ibelieve they might be in and .out again, but I do not recollect them all together. 

Do not they frequent your house in an eveninD'?-No; sometimes they' are and 
sometimes not, but never all together. 0 

Have not the two Haggans and the two Hennedys been in your house fre-
quently, all foud-They dined at Christmas toge ther, but not at bther times. . 

'Vere not those four persons all together in your house a day or two before they 
left Carrick fergus for London ?- They might be there. 

Committee.] - Did you or did you not see them ?-I saw them out and' in. 
again, but I never saw them all toge ther but at Christmas, dining. I 

\Vere you personally acquainted with Mr, Posnett before you saw him at Car
Tickfergus?-No. 

Who came with him from whom you learnt who he was 1-1 never lea rnt tiM 
I was in the room ; there were four or five men t.hat came with him that wanted to 
speak to me. 

Was John Hennedyone of them ?-Yes, John Hcnnedyand John H aggan 
and William Haggan and Bashford. 

J ohn Hennedy is a townsman of Carrickfergus ?.,-Yes. 
" ' ben 
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\Vhen did you first hear that Mr. Posnett had come to Carrickrcrgus with the 
petit ion ?-Ncvcr, till [ was in the room among them. 

Did Mr. P osnelt say any thing abou t the petition when lie first presented-it?-
H e came he said for signatures. 

That was when you first came into the room ?-Yes, when I was called up . 
The other pe rsons you have mentioned were in the room ?-Yes. 
' Vas that said before any of those persons you have mentioned had signed ,it ? 

- Yes. 
\Vere there any signatures to it befo re?-Thc re were ; whcn· we looked it over, 

we said we would s ign it ifhe would let us hear a part of it, and then he did so. 
Did Mr. P osnell expect any other persons to come to y.our house besides ,those. 

you have me nt ioned ?- No, there was nobody there but oUl'selves . 
Did he say that he expected any other persons ?-No . 

. \Vas there any disturbance in the town that day ?-There was a great dis
turbance throug h the town ; not in our house but ill the stree t. 
. Did the persons who wou ld have beP'11 likely to come to sign that petition have 
any d iffi culty in coming to your house on accouu t of that d isturbance ?-I think 
that was the cause of. it. 

D o you think if .there had been no disturbance in· the town that .day that . more 
persons would have come ?-1 do not know. 

You had no cO ll versat ion upon that subjcct?-None at all , 
,\Vere Adam M 'Dowcl l and William M.'Dermott well known to the Hcnnedys 

and the H aggans?-I cannot say i M 'D ermott is acquainted with them; bu t 
M 'Dowell lives in tbe country, and I could not say whether he is acguainted, 

Has he any landed property ?-No; none but some land of Mr. Ki rk. 
' Vhat were the persons of landed property that you expected to sign 1.-We 

made objection tha t no landed property men had signed. 
Are there many freemen of Carrickfergus tha t are men of landed property ?- 

N o, there are not. 
Are there any of them?-There are some; there is i\lr. Dunn and Mr. Kirk, 

and several others, that have some property. 
Did the other persons make any objection to s ign the petition a fter you put your 

name to it?- Not a bit. 
Did you o r allY person point out to tllcm tbe names t!Jat had gone before as nn 

inducement to them to s ign it ?-No j they could read it as well as I could do, 
\ Vere yo u marc inclined to s ign it because you saw t!Jc name of olle of your 

friends befo re you?- r es . 
Who were the intimate fr iends that inuuced you to sign ?-.\ Ir. Ingram and 

Mr. Larmour. 
And 1\£1'. M 'D ermott1-1 do not know whether lI e was there at that time 01' not. 
And Mr. M 'Dowell 1-1 could not say IVb~th e l' he was th ~re at that time 01' not. 
You are intimately acqua inted with M 'Dermott and M'Dowell ~-Yes. 
If their names had been there would that have induced you to s ign t1H~ petition ?

Not a bit. 
\ Vhy no t ?-J'or friendsh ip to the s ide I WIlS on I would have s igned it. 
You hesitated to s i];n it till you saw that there were the names of some of yoUI' 

own friends there?- res, 
Do you know William M' D ermotCs handwri ting r-No. 
You never saw him write ?-No. 
Nor l\,t'Dowell '{-No. 
D id " ' illiam Hennedy object to s ig n the petit ion till you had s igned it ?~No; 

there was a li ttl~ objection made abo ut there being no landed property. 
Did he object upon that g round ?-He said not much; but that ,he should like 

to sec some men of landed property before us. 
What i ~ J ohn Paislie?- He is overseer to Mr. Kirk . 
Is he a person whose name would have induced some of the o thers tQ sign?-

No, 1 think not. 
Is he a fri end of yours or of the H~ggans ?-No, he is not. 
Do you know H ugh Gormall ?--I do. 
Did 'you see hi s name to the petition ?- l do not recollect it. 
Is Hugh G ormall ali ve now ?-Yes. 
' ''hat is his situation in life?- He is a labourer to Mr. Kirk. 
I s he a freeman?- N ot that I know of. 
You remember the name of Robert Ker, in the petition? - I do . 
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"Vas there any name below it1-1 do not mind; I' think there were Henderson 
and ooe or two more there. 

You were told to sign in one of the two columns on the right hanJ1-Yes, to 
leave a space for some other people in the fore-side. 

'Vould YOIl have taken any notice of the name of Hugh Gormall being there if 
you had known he.w~s not a freeman ?-J c?uId not say whethc.· I would or not, 
there was such n. stir In the stree t and one tiling or another, that I could not get all 
things minded. 

Y ou looked over the names; if you saw a man that was not a fre eman, would 
not that have attracted youI' attention ?-I cou ld not have minded it at the time; 
1 did not see any that I recollect that was not a freeman, for augh t I knew. 

Was John Eccleston at your house when the others came in ?-He was not at 
the house that day that I recollect. 

'Vas your room engaged that morning for the pUl'pose of persons c.oming there 
to sign this petition ?-No, I knew nothing about it till they werc all .In it. . 

Who camel'first-?-l saw them dropping in, two and one and so on, till they were 
IIp stairs. . 

Is it a public room or a private room ?- It is a public room. 
It is a room that is open to any body that likes to come in ?-Evcry body that 

likes to go in. 
Mr. lIllbbers(1J.]-Did Mr. Posnett inform you by whose direction he broug'ht 

tlli s petition ?-No he did not; he said he 'had come down for signatures from 
Belfast. 

Did he state that he came from MI'. M'Cartney?- He did not; but we guessed 
who it came from, we knew it was OUl' friends. 

You have stated that some conversation took place because YOIl did not see the 
names of any persons of property; do you know J ames \Villi~"?-I uo. 

Is he not it very respectable tradesman in Carrickfc.·gus ?- He is. 
H his name had been at the foot of the petition you wOl1ld have not iced it ?-lt 

might have been there. 
Do you think it was there? - I cannot say whether it was 01' ,vas not. 
How many names do you thi nk there werc altogether "-I suppose from the look 

of it, twenty names apparently. 
You have said that there were none on your left hand when you signed ?-None 

that I could see) but tI.ere might be. 
How many of those persons partook of refreshment in yoUI' house on that day ? 

- Three or four. 
'Vho paid for those refreshments ?-:Mr. Posnctt paid a good deal of it ; a pint 

1 believe, he paid for. 
Who paid the rest ?-Therc was little morc ~oing I believe. 
Do you knolV when Mr. Posnett arrived at Carrickfcrgus upon this occasion 1-

I do not know pos itivcly. 
Did you heal' him say ?- No. 
Do you know where he came from to you r house 1-1 do not. 
Did you see him come?-I saw him going' in along with · Mr. Bashford. 
Did he tell you where he slept the night before ?-No, he did not. 
After Mr. Pusnett left your house on the morning- you mention, did you look 

out of your window down upon Eccleston's hOllse?-I do not know that I did . 
Did any of the persons in the room go to the window and look ou t of it acroSS 

to Ecc1eston's house?- I cannot say. 
Did any of them in your presence do so ?-Not that I I'ccoliect. 
Are you quite' sure that you did not do so yourself?-No; I do not recollect. 
How do you know that he went into Eccleston's house for breakfast ?--A little 

gi rl came for him. 
J!id you not in fact see Mr. Posnett in Eccles ton's house from your own ?--No ; 

I (lid not, I could not. 
Did you see Mr. Eccl~ston ?-No. 
Not at all that morning ?-No, I did not. 
Neither in your house nor his own ?- No. 

, Committ~e.]-Did Mr. Posnett mention to you that morning his object in com
mg t? Carnckfergus ?-He did; that he wanted to get signatures for a. petition. 

Dld he make no remm·k about the small number that came?-No; he laid it 
down, and he bade them either do it or not do it; he said . it was nolhio O' to him 
whether th~y did it or not) and then I signed myself, the first of the six. 0 

He 
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He d id not express any regret in so few people coming to your house tlmt 
morning ?-No, he did 1I0 t; nor 1 did not know that they were going to be at OUf 

house till I was among them. 

E:t'a11lineti u!J },th'. Cookson. 
You mentioned that the men dropped in one Qltwo at a time ?-1 thi nk that 

was the way of it. 
Do you know who cnme wi th Mr. Posnett?-l do not. 
Do you know how i\ l r. Posne ll came to be in your room ?- I do not. 
" ' hen you were scnt for into the room, who came for you~-It was the waiter, a 

Jiule girl, someofthcllI told me they wanted me up stairs to speak to me. 
'Vere YOli told who sent for you ?-No, I was not, but that I was wanted up stairs. 
Till you went tip stairs you did not know that Afr. Posnett was there?

r did not. 
You said that thcre was som e disturbance in the street t- Yes. 
' Vllat was the nature ofthc disturbancc ?-Thcre was some eftigy, or something 

that had been hanged , or something of that sort; the boys were shou ting a.nd I 
mak ing a disturbance in the stree ts; the streets were crowded. 

Did the boys alarm the men who were assembling nt youI' house, lW as to pre
vent them coming all together ?-l do not know j J suppose may be it might be 
the case, there was a great alarm, but [ knew nothing about it till [ went lip. 

Y OLI said that you d id not mind things, parti cularly on that morning, because 
there was a deal of disturbance in the street, can YOIl sta te by what class of persons 
thc di sturbance was occnsiollcd ?-I t was by boys and men with some effi gy, or 
something they werc trail ing through the st reet. 

Who was the cfligy intended for? - It was in the IInme of Clarke. 
Mr. J/nbbeI'Si!l.]- Did you see it, are you speaking of your own knowledge? 

- Yes ; from my own knowledge. 
Mr. Cookson.]-' Vh o was Clarke?-They called him Sampson Clarke. 
Is he a freeman of Carri ckferg us r- Yes. 
What was the reason, as you understood , of their making 'an efiigy of him ~

I cannot say r heard talk what was the reason. 
There was a general understanding in the town that it was' intended to repre

sent him?-Yes. 
On what accoun t was he represented in that manner ?- That he hnd voted fOl' 

Lord George Hill , rllld something about bribery. 
)~ ou said that 11 r. POSllctt was at your house lwice ?--Y es, he was out and in 

agam. 
And that about hall' an hoUl' intervened 1-lt was inside of half an hoUl', 

I th ink. 
\ Vere you in the roo m when 1\11'. P osnell left the room the fi rst time?- I was. 
Was that afte l' he had sig ned ?-Yes, and I think I was ill when he came back 

tlgain. 
How long do YOIl thi nk intCl'vcned bctween ?- T tll ink it was inside of half 

an hour. 
' Vhen he came back again, did he state any thing relating to the peti tion?

No, he sa id he was in a hurry to get away. 
' Vas that on his second visit ?-Yes_ 
Did he mention any lhing about returning to Belfast ?-I think he did ; he said 

lie had to be at a place :lO"a in at teu o'clock. 
Did lie say any thing :iliOllt a car waiting fOl· him ?- No, I do not recoiled any 

thing about a car, but it might be so. 
Y ou have stated that you signed the first of the persons in" tIle room, was tbe 

peti ti on read over pl'eviously 1-I t was mostly. 
Was the objection j'0u have mentioned maue previously about the burgess?-

Yes. 
D o yo u recollect how that was go t rid of?- 'V e thought it was rigbt to sign it. 
You have said you signed through friendship to the side yo~ were on 1-Yes. 
And you say yon wcre induced in some measure to sign III consequence of 

having seen thc names of your friends ·-1 saw some people before me that 
T knew. 

Did that at all convince you of the propriety of signing, seeing their signa
tures ?-No j but it encouraged us n little. 

That is, YOll did not wish to be d istinguished Ii·om tll c rest of the rreemen ?
No. 

1 12. Would 
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Feiir Stuart. \Vould you have signed the petition if there had been 11 0 othe l' name before 
your's ?- I could not say whether I would or no t. 

, 2 f::;~~rYI . But you signed first of the six:?-Yes, I sa id I would sig n it, and I did not 
~_~~_~ ... care whetll er tbey signed it or not. 

Do you recollect when you signed your name whether there was any space 
between your name and the name above it ?-1 do not recollec t; [ think 1 foI· 
lowed him, but I am not posilively sure. 

You have been asked to name the persons whose names were affixed before 
your's, do you recollec t whether the names of the tluee Williamsotls, Edward 
\ViIli amson, Philip " 'i ll iamsoll and William " ' illiamson, were tbere previous ly to 
your signing ?-I do not recollect. whethe r they were o r not. . 

They mi O" ht be t,hcrc or they Imght not be there 1-They Img ht. 
Do you ~ecollect the signature of ' Villiam Re id ?-No, I do not ; bu t there 

were sevemi names. 
You have stated that there were apparently about twenty names r-l think so. 
That is on a general estimate, without counting?-Y es, I did not count them. 
D o you know or had you Ileard of any intimidation having been made use of 

to prevent persons from signing r- No. 
Y ou never heard of any thing of the sort by any person ?-N o. 

C{)mmitlee.]-You write you r name very large do not you ?-Sometimes 1 d o. 
' Vhen you signed the petition, did you sign a little way down, so as to prevent 

interfering with the name above?-l think so; I thin k I did not touch the name 
above. 

D o yo u think there was I'oom fOl' two or three names between your signature 
and the one above ?-l do not know whether there was . 

M r. CQoksoJl.]-Wcre you in the room du ring the whole t ime their signa tures 
were being affixed ?-I thin k I was; 1 was ou t and in. . 

Committee.]-You were not des ired to leave the room for other signatures ?
No. 

D o you know whether the signature of Percival I ngram was above your's?
I think it was . 

D o you know whether therc was any other name between his and your's r
I am lI ot sure wbether La rmou r's na mc was tileJ'e. 

D o you know where i\ Iil burn signed ?- l do not recollect. 
Commiltee.]- Did Mr. P osnett point out to you the particular spot where you 

were to sign ?-He told me to leave a space for gentlemen before us. 
He did not point out at what part of the column ?-No, but to leave a space for 

gentlemen that were to sign before us. 
Y ou say that P osnett went away from the housc, and was abse nt abouUlal f an 

Ilour?- I think it was within half an hour . 
There were six: of you altogether, did the other nve persons remai n in the room 

till P osnett came back ?-Yes; but they were out and in . 
P osnett had taken away the petition with him r-I think he did j I did not 

sec hi m. 
· ' Vas there any body that came into the room while P osnett was absent?-None 
but ourselves, backwards and forwards. 

" ' here did you get a pen to sign with when you sig ned youI' name ?- I think 
I had it in my house. 
· Had any person to go out to ge t a pen ?-No; wllether I took up the bottle of 
lIlk I could not say, or whether the g irl took it up, or whether it was in the room. 

But there was no occasiqn to go ou t to 1'1II0ther house to get a. pen and ink ?_ 
No, there was no occas ion. 
· !\ ~r . Cooksoll,] - Up t~ t:le time you went into the room was there any pen and 
IIlk III the room of yoUI' s r-Not that I know ofj they might send for them. 

After 1\Ir. P osnett left the room to go to bl'eakfo st, were you in the roo m nearlv 
all the time ?-l was, backwards and fo rwards. ' 
,V ere there any other cus tomers in any other part of the house 1-The re were; 

~h e pJace was pretty thronged, but where we were, there ·were . none but ou rselves 
III the room. 

I n other rooms of the house 1-Yes. 
Who had to attend to those persons 1-A gid belonging to the house. 
Who attends, at the bad- T}le mistress and me occasiona.lly, 
On the mormng bet.ween the time Mr. Posnett left and return ed, '~c re you In 

uUend ullCe at the bar at all ?-Sometimes. 
During 
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During these times, of cou rse, you were absen t from the room?-Yes. 
\ Vhat number of minutes were you absent ?-I could not say. 
\Vere you ever absent fo r five minutes at one time ?-l think I might be. 
You spoke of the men who were up stairs being in and out of the room ?-Yes. 
Did they pass the bar where you were?-Yes ; and I noticed them going up 

and down stairs. 
Did any of those men go out of the front door ?-Not that 1 recollect,but they might. 
' Vithout your seeing them ?-·Yes, my being busy. 
You were attending upon your g uests I suppose?- Yes. 
Can you slate wi th any thing approaching to certainty, whether any of the men 

went out of the front door during the period of Mr. Posnett's absence ?-Th cy 
might, 1 heard feet on the sta irs. 

\Vh~~n Mr. P osnett returned, for what pl1l'pose did he come back ?- He d id 
come back, but I do not know for what purpose he came back. 

You say that he was in a great hurry ?- He said he had to meet gentlemen at 
ten o'clock, at a certain place. 

\Vhen he wcnt out to breakfast, did he state any intention of returning?- I do 
not recollect. 

\ Vas not it a matte r of surpri se to you that he should return after breakfast, and 
after he had got all the signatures. Did he appear t.o have any object in return
ing ?- No; r saw no sign of any thing. 

After his retu rn, was there any liquor ordered ?- I think there was. 
\Vhen did Mr. PosDett pay you for the liquor?-Hc paid it at the time. 
Did he pay for any liquor after hi s second return ?- l am not positive. 
Mr. Hubbersty.] -- Will you describe the situation of the bar in your llOuse?

The door is as it were there (desuihil1g it), and the bar just across the pas~age. 
Therefore a person passing through the passage would be seen by you in the 

bar ?-They would, if I was not busy. 
Committec.]-Do you feel certain that no pcrson went into that room hut the two 

Hennedys and the two Haggans, and Posnett when you were there?- Not to my 
knowledge. 

Is it not probable that any person could go in to that room without your know
ing it ?- They might have bet:n gone into the room without my knowing it. 

If any other persons had come to sign the petition, they would probably have 
stayed to partake of the refreshment ?- Surely they would. 

Mr. Ifubbersiy. }-\Vhoever is sentiug at the bar, of course, has charge of the 
door ?- Yes; but there might be th ree or four standing and wai ting to be sented. 

Commiuee.] - Your belief is, that there was no other person came?-Yes. 
Mr. Hllbbersly.)-If the person at the bar had not charge of til e door, it would 

be an easy th ing for a person to slip out without paying their rcckoning?-Ce~
tainly it would. 

You would expect then the person at the bar to lake charge of the door r-Yes. 
[The Witness wit/uln:'w.] 

Mr. H utcheson P osneU, again called in i and furth er Examined, as follows. . 

Mr. Huhherst!J. ]- HAVE you seen the last witness since you came to London 1-;-
Ih rl\'e. 

' ·Vhen did you see h im first r-I saw him 1 suspect the day I came to tOI:n . 
\\' hen did you see him first ?-J think it was on Monday, 1 am not certam. 
H ow often have you seen him since? - 1 have seen him every day since ; he 

stops at the same house. 
Do you knoll' how he happened to come to that house ?-I do not. 
Have you had any conversation with h im on the subject of this petition ?

Certa inl y not. 
You have mfoided it ?-I have. . 
H as he asked you no questions respectiog it ?-None at all, nothing connected 

with the ev idence, because I abstained f"om doing it. 
P erhups yon will say what questions he asked you1--They were so general that 

1 cannot remember them. 
Has he asked you whether you have been examined or not 1-He did not ask me 

any such question. 
Did he ask you whether any other persons had b.een examined? - He did not. 
Did h e ask you ' for any information as to the manner in which he would be 

examined? - He did not. 
] 12 . 1\14 Did 
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Did you inform him you were ex'amined ?-l infol'mcd him that I had bee n 

exam ined. 
Did any thing pass as to the n~ode of cxr.mination ?- Not ~ne word; I told him 

not to speak to me upon that subJect fol' 1 :vould not ans wer 111 111 . 

Have you seen Haggan and H ennedy s1l1ce tiley came to Lo ndon ?-- I hav e. 
Did you inform thcm that you had been cxamlllcd ?-Pcrhaps thcy may know 

it from my hav ing stated it to Felix Stuart. 
Arc they stay ing at your house ?-No. 
Have they taken any meals at y OUl' house ?-No. 

[The Witlles~' wiLluln'W.] 

I f/it/i(fm HellllCl~Ij) called in j and E xamined, as follows. 

ARE you a fl'eeman of Canickferg us ?-I am. 
Did yo u vote at the late election ?-1 did, 
l"or whom 1-Fol' Sir Arthur Chichester. 
Did you sign a petition complaining of the retul'll of Lord George H ill ?

I did. 
'Will you sign you r own name in your ordinary hand WI'iting? 

[ The TVitlle.fs ~'igllecl his name,] 
'Vin you write the name of Felix Stuart? 

[Tlte Witncss wrote tlte same.] 
'Vill you write the uame of William M~Dermott? 

[Thc l VitJlcss wrote the same.] 
' Vilt YOll write the name of William lVI'Dowell? 

[The Witness wrote the Stlille.] 
You signed n petition ngainst the return of Lord George Hill ?- I d id . 
At what time and under what circumstances did you sign tlml petition ?

I believe it was 011 the :2,'ith of Octobcr or thereahout", 
011 what day of the week was i t1-It \\'as on ' Vedncsday. 
At what hour of tile day r- I t was betwcen eight and nillt! o'clock ill the 

morlllllp;, 
In what place ?--In the house of Felix SlUO,l·t t a publican, at Carrickfcl'g li s. 
In wilo.<:.c presencer-In the presence of six people; Felix Stual't, Willi am 

HaO'gan, John H aggan t J ohn Bashford, and J ohn Hennedy. 
tn whose hand was the petition when you signcd it ?-I was the last of til t! 

number who signed it, and it was then on the table when 1 went fo rward to s iO'Il it. 
\ .y hose name was the name before your's when you signed it ?-J cannotpar. 

ticularly say. 
H ow many Ilames were signed on the column before you ?- A good many) 

[ did not count them, 
Cun you statc to the Com mittee the names you had read before yo ur's?- l saw 

Percival I ngram's, I saw Robert Ker's, I saw Archibald M ~Gal pin, and J ohu 
Milbu1'll, HlIgh Larmour. 

Did you see Vel ix Stuart ?-Felix Stuart signed in the room ; I saw his name 
before 1 signed it. 

D id you see the name of 'Villinm M'Dermott ?-I d o not think I dill. 
Did yo u see the name of Adam M 'Dowcli ?- I do not believe I did. 
Did you see the name of John Paislie 1-1 think 1 did, 
Did you see the name of Hugh Gorma11-1 did not. 
You are not su re that you saw thc name of Jolm P aislie ?-I am not, but 1 bel ieve 

I saw thnt, 
Did you see the name of Robel'l Willis 1-1 did not. 
D o you recollect whe ther there were any names to the I'i ght of your's or to ti le 

left of YOUl"S, when ),011 signed 1- They were only au the left ; there was a space 
for othel' signatul'es. and it was at the back end of the petition. 

\Vhen you had signed the petition, you being the last of the six in the room at 
Felix Stuart's, what was done with the petition 1-1 do not know, 1 believe MI'. 
Pas nett took it. 

Did you see him take it ?~I did. 
Did you see him leave the house with it ?-I did. 
Did you see the petition after tbat ,time?-Nevcl' after . 

. Did MI'. P osnett leave the house with the petition more than oncer-I do not 
know what he did with it after, . 

Y ou 
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You only sa w him leave the house once 1-Yes; took it to some part of Ireland, 
I suppose. 

Did he quit the room at all when you were in it ?-He did. 
How 10110' WflS he absent?-I believe he came back in a few minutes, 
Did he t~ke the petition with him at that time ?- He left no petition there, he 

had it in charge of his eye all the time that I saw it. 
Did you see the petit ion before the morning when you signed it ?-No j I heard 

there was 1\ petition to go, but I did 110t see it. 
Did yo u see it aftcl' iVh . Posnett took it away from the house?- Ncver. 
When you signed there were no names on yo ur right, but there were names on 

your left ?-Yes. 
After thi s you nc\'cr saw morc of the petitiol] ?-Never. 
You saw Felix Stuart sign?-.Him in the red. 
Did you see J ohn Hennedy sign 1-1 saw him write. 
Did you see Hobert Uashford sign ?-I saw him write. 
' Vas there any tbing particular in bis manner that you noticed r--The reason 

l wanted him noticed was, that he wanted spectacles , and he said he could not do it 
for want of spectacles, and be wanted William Haggan to write it for him, and he 
said. I will not, you con write it better than me, for we allowed that it would not 
do to write it with different hands, and so he wrote it very badly. 

When did you first hear that there was a petition sent to CarricHerg'us to Le 
signed 1-I heard a report throuO'h the public that J did not notice; but the first 
time 1 heard of it was when Mr. P osnett came into my house, about eight o'c1ack 
in the moming, and he requ ef;; ted to speak with me in private; my children was 
in one room and my wife in thc other: I I'ose and put on my clothes and spoke to 
him in the entrance of the kitchen ; he wanted to get a private place,and I wanted 
my wi fe to rise, because the gentleman wanted to go into the room, and that was 
th e first time I heard of it; but I did not heal' it then, and he did not tell it, and 
the reason he did not tell it was, that I did not take him into a room, and the 
reason was that several of the peopl e, J ohn Harrgan and Robert Bashford came 
into the room ; and there was an agent of the Whig newspaper lives opposite my 
door, and 1 understood something of Sir Arthur Chichester's business, or Lord 
Donegal's , and says I, <l Do not stop here, for if you do there is a man who will 
expose aliI' busines1:, and I would rather you would go to some private place." 
" \\' here will we go 1" Said I, <l Go to a public.llOuse ;" and they wen t to Felix 
Stuart's, and they went two by two to Felix ·s. 

\Vhy did tll ey go two by two ?-Not to make the matter public, because those 
people wuuld th ink nothing to insult us on the I'oad; Ihey had an efligy abou t my 
door; if they had known of that business they would no doubt have torn me and 
my hOllse to pieces. 

Did you ii\'e neal' Felix .S tuurt's?-Noj I live in the Irish quarter, and he l ives 
down at the Spout. 

Did you know what you were to do when you went to Felix Stuart's?-l was 
there told my All'. P osnett. 

You only knew something abou t Sir Arthur Chichester's busine!s?-Yes; or 
Lord D onegal's. 

When you got to Felix Stuart's did he tell you what the busin~ss was ?-He 
didj he sa id that he had a petition or Si r Arthur's that was to be signed. 

Did he say that that was his object in coming to Carrickfergu3 to get signa .. 
tures?-Yes. 

Did he make any inquiry as to where Sir Arthur's friends were to be found 
res iding?-No, he did not; 1 mistook one part of it; he stood up with a small 
list in his hand, and named individuals which we did not wish to make public in 
the street on that day, fol' it was \·ery thronged, but 1 did not know that it was the 
petition at that time till we got to Felix Stuart's . 

Did he read the names that were upon that list that he had in his hand~-He 
did not. 

Did he read them afterwards at Felix Stuart's~-He did not; we saw them in 
the petition. ' 

Do·you recollect who they were ?-Part of them, for 1 never expected it would. 
be questioned. 

Do you recollect any of those names now r- I do, such as I have told. 
You have told us lhoe nnmes of persons that you saw aHlxed to the petitionj .. dp 
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you recollect any other names in Mr. Posnetfs list on the piece of paper that he 
had 1-1 saw it, but I did not read that lis t. 

Can you recoHect any of the names ?-There were 'White and Simm. 
Any others?-1 cannot recollect. 
'Villiarnson ?-N o. 
Hamilton ?-No. 
William Heid i-No. 
D o you know John P aislie ?-1 do. . . 
Intimately?-No; I know him and have sp~ke~ to hIm as a ne Ighbour . . 
\Vas there any conversation about the des~T1puol~ of pers:ms who, had sIgned 

th e petition before you and tIle lIaggans signed It at Feli x Stuarts?- \Ve ob. 
served them. and I noticed one man , and says I, I ,:oul~ as SOOI1 you had got 
another man as that man, that was Archibald M'Galpm ; It was ve l'y bad ly wrote, 
but there was nothing sa id. of any man's character. 

There were very few names to the petition ?--There were a good many, but I did 
not look at them particularly. 

'Vas there any thmg said about there being no gentlemen of landed property 
there1-They asked why there were not some men of that descnptioo, and 
Mr. P osnell said he intended to go to M r. Corwan's, and see a g rou p berore he 
would leave town, 

'V ho asked that?-I cannot tell. 
Did you object to signing the petition, because there were no landed gentle

men's names to it?- I did not on that account. 
You were quite ready to have signed ,t1-1 was; there was one thing that 

1 grumbled at, about the burgesses. but every other th ing I was satisfied wilb. 
You objected to tbat part of the petition, stating that Lord George was not 

a burgess?-Yes, I said that a good th ing :'Ind a bad thing was put together, and 
tha t is because they had taken a spite to people on those occasions. and they 
persecuted and destroyed them. 

You must ll ave looked particularly at the names, to know that there was no 
gentlemen of landed property?-I am certain there were none, or I would have 
recollected it. 

Did YOll sec whose name was auove you r's ?-I cannot say. 
Did any person tell you wh ere to sig n?-Yes, they told me to sign under some 

of those names j onc went forward after another to t.he table. 
They objected to sign, because there was no gentleman or landed property had 

his name affixed to it ?-l cannot say, but they wished fOl' the respectability of 
Sir Arthur that that would be done j they would have been glad to have had that 
description on acconnt or Sir Arthur. 

' Vho signed first of the party ?- Feli x Stuart. 
Could you see after what name Felix Stuart signed ?-No j for it was on the 

table. 
' Vere you in the room all the time that the petition was lying there?-All the 

time i I kept my standing in the room, and the door was shut, the door was 
fastened that it could not be opened. 

H ad you charge of the petition when Posnett was out of the room?-No, 
Posnell had charge of it. 

Was it left lying upon the table ?-Not to my knowledge. 
Did Mr. Posnett go out of the room more than once ?- I do not know that he 

went out; Mr. Eccleston sent for him to breakfast. 
' Vho went first to Felix Stuart's?-I do not know; he mentioned that he would 

go to Greams's parlour, and we objected to that, and said they might as well go 
to Mr. H an ley's parlour to do Silo Arthur's business; a nd he was told to go down 
to F elix Stuart's, for as I said before, thel'c was an elligy in the town, and I think 
if this business had been known, they would not have left Carrickfergus. 

D id any persons come into the roo m besides the two Haggans and Bashford 
and John Hennedy ?-Not one. 

\Vas there any conversation about the small number of persons that came to 
sign it?-They would have been glad to see it numerously signed, on account of 
Sir Arthur. 

'Vas there sqme .t:J lk about the disturbance in the street keeping them away? 
- No. .. 

H ad yo.u any conversation about the persons that w'ould probably sign, if they 
wer. applied to l-No. 

Did 
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Did not Mr. P osuett ask you , if you, knew any other fri ends .of Sir Arthur's, 
that would be inclined to sign the petition ?-No he did not to my knowledge. 

Did any body suggest any names to him ?-No~ not in my presence. 
Did i\Ir. P osnell know any of the freemen ?-Hc never knew me before, for 

I never saw him to my knowledge before. 
When he showed you the slip of paper with the names of the fl'cemen upon it, 

did not he ask you whether there were any other friends of Sir Arthur's that would 
sign?-No. 

He sa id nothing about tbe names ?-No; he said they were a few friends, and 
he asked where those persons lived; and I would nssoon not have got them if we 
had had time to have got plenty of respectable people, bu t at. the moment when 
the town was in such confusion, it was impossible to meddle in such a business 
almost. 

You saw the li st in 1\[1'. Posnctt's hands of the freemen ?-A small slip about 
half the size of that (about two or th,1'CC inches squarc). 

How many names wc re there upon it ?-I cannot say j I know nothing but what 
he told me out of it. 

Then you did not see the list sufficiently to be able to read any of the names?
I could not read any of the names. 

Therefore the names you hayc g ivcn to us now as having been upon that list 
were wlmt he told you ?-The names I told you were not upon that list, but upon 
the petition. 

You mentioned the names of Simms and White ?--Those were what he men. 
tioned to me. 

Do you mean that you saw them upon the petition ?-No. 
You sa id that Posnelt had a list of names in his band, and you said that you did 

not see the nam~s particularly, but that 'Vbite and Simms's names were on that list? 
-That list was this small slip. 

Then you did Dot see the name of Simms on the list, but on the petition?
J did not see them on the petition; he read 'Vhite and Simms to me to get 
them. 

Could you see enough of that list to be able to say in whose hand.writing that 
list was ?-No, I could not. 

You saw the list, although you were not able to particularize all the names?
I saw a small li st in his hand. 

It could not be a list of all the freemen in Carrickfergus ?-No, it could not be 
that; 1 have no doubt that my own name was one of them. 

Do you know whether it was 01' was not ?- No. 
Did you see enough of the li st to be able to tell whether there were five names, 

or ten names, or twenty names?-I do not think there were twentYi 1 am sure 
there were not. 

\Vere the re ten or fifteen ?-I believe from the size of the paper that there might 
be about seven or fivc, or there might be nine, and my own Dame might be among 
the rest, but 1 was to collect my friends to put their s ignatures to tbe petition. 

But he only named a few names ?-He asked if I knew sueh persons. 
Did you know them r- Yes. 
Did you inform him where they lived ?-No. 
'Vere those the only Dames that he read to you (-That is all I remember. 
'Vhite and Simms live in Carrick fergus, do not they ?-They do. 
Do you know whethe r they were in Carrickfergus at that time ?-1 do not know j 

I believe they were. 
Have you any recollec tion of having seen them about that time in Carrick.: 

fergu s ?-Perhaps I might, I believe I did i I saw them O'enerally i I had no par. 
ticular dealings with them. 0 

You havc no reason for thinking they were not there at that time r-I have 
not. 

Did any body else in your presence mention the names of auy other persons in 
Carrickfergl!s that might be asked to sign r-I do not think they did. 

Recollect yourself j you met there for the purpose of gettmg signatures to the 
petition j was there any conversa tion about tbe persons who were in Carrickfergus 
who could be got to sign that petition ~-:fhere was not 
. ' Vas there nny talk about any of the persons who were wished or expected to 

sign the petition?- I believe some of them said that they were to get some'8cntJe-
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m~n to sign, that th ey wishcd to have it respectable for Sir Arthur, and numerously 
signed. - . . 

Did elthcr you or any body else III yom presence and It ea l'lng, suggest the 
names of any persons who were lefi pectable, whose sIgnatures it nas desirable to 
ge t 1- 1 do not think it. 

\Vhat was the object upon which you met j fOI' the purpose of consulting about 
it ?-No; fo r the purpose of siglling. 

Did nny body in your hearing or yoursel f sugges t tIl e names or any body whom 
it was desil'Uble to get their signatures to that petition ?-l do not beli eve or recol-
lect any person. . . 

Mr. Posnett did not mention any gentlemen that was ltkely to sIgn i ~ :- J think 
he sa id he had to go down to Cowan's to see a few. 

Did Mr. Posnett himsel f mention any other names than the two YOll have men
tioned ?-No, he did not 111 my 11earing . 

Did ;1nY body else suggest any other nnme that it \VaS des irable to obtain to 
that petition ?- They did not. 
. \Vill you take upon yourself pos itively to say that they d id not, 01' that you d id 
not attend and have no knowledge about it?- l paid l ittle attention to any thing 
of the like j 1 do not remember pointing out any person, although til el'e might a. 
conversation occur in the room that I might not have heard before the petit ion was 
~igned, they haJ not taken their scats, and there was no order. 

How long were you in the room with those severnl persons r-Mr. P osnett left 
it very soon, but afterwards I remained for nearly four ham s. 

Y ou l'emuined all the time that he WD S absent 1 - Y es. 
How long were yon in the room talking after he mentioned the names of S imms 

and \Vh ite r- He never mentioned them in that room, that was at my door. 
When you got to Stuart's were therc any names mentioned by IVIr. l)osnett?-

1 ao not think there were. 
How long weTe you in the room with the several persons you have mentioned 

before hc wcnt away1- 1 dare say twenty minutes . 
. " ' hat was your conversation about during those twenty minutes 1- W e wished 
to lwve respectable names to the petilion first, because they would persecute us for 
signing dUll petition in Carl'ickfergus. 

And there tore, before any OfYOll signed, it was the genel'al wish that you should 
get respectable names 1- Yes. 

Then what passed to induce you to put your names before those respectable 
n.ames were put ?- Because we must do it directly. 

'Vas there any thing said that respectable names would be go t, so that if you 
put your names down at that time, respectable names would be got before the 
petition was sent up?- \Ve wished that the petition should be respectably and 
numerously signed . 

\~as that held out as an engagement to you before you s igned ?-There was 
nothlOg held out to me before T signed. 
, Some of y.ou had objected that YOll were called upon to sign it before respectable 

names, that IS, persons of landed property had signed ?- 'Ve were sati sfied of that 
because there were blanks left upon tIle other side of the petition that those names 
should be put down. . 

'Vas that stated by any body?- Yes, they sa id it was for that. 
\Vho said that?-I think 1dr. Posnell ; he sa id he wanted a few respectable 

names. 
Then you are understood to sta te that when you were desircd to sign your 

names you were told by Mr. Posnett that there was room left in order to get 
respectable names pu t down?- Yes, I think that was stated . 

Can you. recollect wh.eth er thel'e were the names of any part icular persons that 
were ment IOned as belllg rcspectable persons whose names it was desirable 
fo get ?-I do not remember one, because he did not require directions of us. 

Can you take '.Ipon yourself pos itively to state that there were none, or that you 
have no recollectIOn ofany?- l have no l'ecoliection of any particular p.~rson. 

But only that re~p ectable nameR would be got for which blanks were to be left ? 
- Yes, 

You were about twenty minutes in the room before Mr. Posnett left?- Yes. 
Mr, Posnett took the petition with him 1- Yes; he never left it in the room. 
How long was he. absent?-r-I do not know. 
Did YOll und~rstand for what purpose he left you 1-1 did not. · 

Have 
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Ha\'c you nny recollection about how long he was absent ?-I cannot tell, it 
might be ten minutes or so. 

\ Vhcn he returned, how long d id he remai n in the room after hi s ret urn ?-No 
time, he was in a hurry to go to ge t breakfast at M r. Eccleston 's. 

" ' ere there any signatures pu t to the peti tion after hi s return ?-None' they 
were all put as fast as they could write. ' 

And the re were no othe r signatu res pu t when he re turned the second t irne?
NOlle ; and it was not even produced. 

So that you had no 0PPol·tull ity of see ing whether there were names put down 
upon it while you were abscnt?- We had not. 

Was the pe tition p rod uced at all ?-No. 
Did you see the outside of it, or did he keep it in his pocket after lie returned ? 

- Aftel' he fo lded it up J never saw it 
And you remained in the room all the t ime t- All the time. 
Defore you signed the petition had you taken your seats at the table?- No j J do 

not think we had, I am not sure . 
D id you see Robert Bashford sign ?- I did . 
' Vas any remark made ?-Thcrc was; it was said it would not do, his hand was 

shaking with fa tigue. 
Hc wanted somebody to sign fo r him?- Yes j because he had no specs. 
' Vila offered to do it; - Will iam Haggan. 
Did i\ J r. Posnett make any remark upon it ?- l'l e did ; he said it was bad. 
D id he say th a.t somebody shou ld ass ist him ?-He tOllchcd it to make it plain . 
Did he do that to bo th the signatures or only to one ?-To the fi rst one. 
I n the second one did he keep the line be tter?-I did not look at the second j 

he wrote regardless how he wrote. 
D id he ge t anybody to assist him the secant! time r- l think not. 
Nobody helped to guide the pen ?- J th ink not. 
' Vho pu t the pen' into his hand 1-J do not know. 
Did MI'. P osnett go round to give each a pen 1-1 cannot say j the ink-bottl e 

was thcre. 
M r. Posnett pointed a li t where each person was to sign?-I had knowledge 

enough to know where to sign myself. 
D id he tcll you not to sign in the column on the left hand r-J do not think he 

did ; hut he said that that was fo r signatures. 
\Vas the name of Mr. Dunn ment ioned to M r. Posnell 1-Not at all. 
O r the name of !\ Ir. l\irk ~-·Not at all to my kno \dedge. 
' Vhat is J ohn Paislie ? -- I helieve he is labourer to MI' . K irk. 
A common labourer? - Il e is overseer of the labourers. 
Are you acquainted with Hugh Gorma1 1-1 know him. 
What is he1- A labourer. 
1n whose employ?-I believe at 1\11'. K irk 's. 
Is lie a freeman ?-I do not th ink he is. 
H H I1gh Gorma!'s name had been upon the petition, should you have remarked 

it?- I do not think it was, and I made no remark on it; at that time I did not 
know whether he was 01' was not, but now I am informed that he was not. 

The observation that was made with respect to Robert Bashford getting into 
the next column, was made with respect to the fi rst pet ition r-Yes. 

In the second one he probably conformed to the rule 1- He tried to do better. 
W ere there any blanks left i-No, each line was filled tip ; he could 110t have 

interlined a new name without it be ing noticed, but Bashford 's occupied two lines 
across. 

Whose name was the one above your's 1-1 cannot tell . 
\ Vas it Bashford 's first signature that Mr. P osnett touched up a little to make it 

more legible 1- 1 thi nk it was, for it requ ired it. 
And the one he wrote second was more like Bashford than the fi rst?-l did not 

see him write the second. 
Did you sign before him or after ?- Afte r. 
Did you look at his name ?- l did not ; J made off fro m it and took my seat. 
Did you see H ugh Larmour sign ?-1 did not i he was not in the room. 
\Vhich column did you sian "our name in 1-1 believe it was the same. o • 
T he column on the right-hand ?-The column on the righ t. 
How many names were there in the same column that you snw?-l dare say 

there might be eight or nine, or there migh t be seven. 
' Vben were those names signed ?-l do not know. 
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Was Paisley's name thel'c ?- I think it was. 
' Vas it above your's ?-I cannot say. 
You have stated, that you did not see the name of Hugh GOl'mai ?- I did no t. 
Did you see the name of Hugh Larmoul'1-1 think L d id. 
Do Paisley and Gorlllal reside at Cal'l'ickfcl'gus?-No, they li ve abou t two miles 

up the North Road. 
W hat sort of inkstand was there in the room ?- I could say. 
\Vel'e there two?- I do not know. There is one thing' I wish to say; when 

I objected about the burg,ess, r th?ught it wOll.ld do harm.; becaus~ b~roug'h Rign ifi es 
burgess, and sh ire signifies a kmgh t, any thlll g' .of a sl~II'e; I ~ald It was unneces~ 
sary, because every man that is chosen to serve III parliament IS a burgess. 

E.t'alllillcd by M1'. l1ubbcl'sty. 

'When did you first see MI'. P osnetl ;-- In my own house. 
When ?-I believe on the 25th of October. 
Did you know him before llla~ day ?-.No. . . 
Did he inform you who had (lirected hun to call a ll you 1'- 1 was a good willie 

putting my clothes on in the room, I dare say fOLlr minutes, and by this time 
Bashford came in, and he said to MI'. Bashford, tlmt Mr . . M cCartney had d esired 
him to call on him . 

You said he had a li st of names, from which he read th e names of\Vhite and 
Simms, which Simms do you mean?--I mean .J ames Simms who lives in Cork 
Hill; there is J ames Simms a mariner, and .James Simms a labourer; and it 
was James Simms the labourer. 

\ Vhcl'e does " ' hite live ?- At Cork I-Ji ll. 
For whom did they ,·ote at the last elec tion ?- [ believe they both voted fol' Sir 

ArthUl', 0 1' foL' ----
Are you sure that they voted fol' one 01' other of those gentlemen 1-1 am su re 

that they did . 
Were you present when they voted ~-- I was takin g- lip tallies, and I saw them 

about the place. 
Did YO LI see White vo te ?-I cannot say, but 1 am sure he voted on that side. 
When MI'. Posnett mentioned the names of White ,md J ames Si mms, you said 

that you o~jec ted to have any conve rsation with them ?-l did not altogether 
object. but I would not go for them. 

Did you tell Mr. Posnett that you would not go for them ?-No, I said never 
mind them. 

Did you object to go for them ?-I was not asked to go for them; he sa id , 
cc where are such persons/' but I sa id , 11eVel' mind them. 

Did you explain why you thought it better not to mind thcm ?-No. 
\Vill you explain now why you lhink it was better not to mimi them ? - tv! y 

reason was that there was such a crowd about the dool', thcre might have been 
been verv bad wOI'k. 

Did ]Vil'. P osnett evcl' produce that list again in your pl'esence? -Never, 
Did he I'efe l' to it at ti ll ?-Not at all. 
'What did he do with it?- I do not know. 
'Vas IHI'. Posnett in Stuart's house when you arrived ?-He was. 
Up stairs?-Up stairs. 
You went in by two and two?-Yes. 
\Vho did you go wilh ?-I am not su rc, but I believe it was llas hford. 
Did ~rr. Posnett produce the petition as soon as you were all collected together ? 

-I-Je did. 
Before Stuart was called up stail's 01' afterwaJ'ds ?- I am not sure; Stuart went 

to get a glass of liquor, and we said he was a fri end. 
A nd he staid in the room with you ?-Yes. 
Then the petition was read over?-Yes it was. 
'Vere thel'e pens and ink in the room ?-Surely there must have bee!) a pen. 
There was no occasion for any body to go for them ?- l do not thin.k the re was. 
Did any of the persons you have named go out of the h ouse to fetch a pen and 

ink ?-Not to my knowledge, 
D~d M~. Posnett infol'm you when he got to Carriekfergus ?-He did not. 
D~d he tell you where he came from that morningr-He did not. 
D~d he Sjl..y who had directed him to your house ?-H e did not. 
Did he tell you where he had slept ?-He told them generally tLat he had been 

at MI'. Eccleston's . , . ~ ,. 
You 
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You have s tated that he went to breakfast at Eccleston's that morning r-He 
said so. 

\ Vereyon at Eccleston's hOllse that morn ing:-I went there aftei' 1 had taken 
dinner j 1 went down to Mr. Eccleston's and asked him if he had sin-ned the peti-
tion, and he said nol, and. then I left him. 0 

About what ti me of the day was that ?- I think it was about two o'clock. 
\ Vhere did YOli dine r-At my own house. 
Y ou had not been at IVl l'. Eccleston's before on that day?-No. 
You did not go into E ccles ton's hOllse to speak to Mr. Posnell ?-No. 
You did not see him in Mr. Eccleston's house at all ?- I did not see him in the 

house. 
Did you see him come out of it ?-No. 
You were not in it at all wh ilst he was there ?-I was no t at al l. 
After l\h. P osnett had left Felix S tuart's house for the purpose of going to Ec

cleston's, did you look out of the window at all in the room you were in ?- l did 
look out. 

Y ou could see ;\ 11' . Eccles ton 's house di stinctly ?-Yes. 
A person standing at one of the windows of the room YOli werc in cO\lld see 

1\'11', Eccleston's hOllsc?--He could see a shade like. 
Supposing there had been any person in the front room on the grou nd fiool' of 

MI'. Eccleston's hOtl sc,you could see him 1-Yes. 
Thel'e was a blind in l\h. E ccleston's willdow?-Yes. 
But you could sec ove l' it ;: - Yes. 
Did you see any body in that room ?- T hat was Mr. Eccleston;s oRice. 
Did you see any body in that office :-1 think 1 saw MI'. Eccleston. 
Did you sec any body else ?- - l think I saw l\fl-. Posnell; but there were two 

glasses and the street. 
Did you see them there for any length of time?-About ten minutes or so. 
I n that front offiee?-Yes. 
Did you at all observe how they were occupied ?-I saw them bending at the 

desk. 
\ Vill you describe to the Com mittee the situation of the desk ?-Thel'e is a hull 

door at going ill ; the door of the office is aLout two yards from the hall -door and 
turns in, and thcn the oflice tUl'llS to the left j and the desk is so that you hare your 
right shoulde r to the window. 

H ave you CVCI' been in Eccleston's oOlce?-V cry often. 
T hen you )H\\'e::t pel' fcct I'ccollcction of the desk ?--Yes. 
\ViII you s tate how hig-h you think it iSj is it highcr than thi s table?-Yes, a 

good deal ; it might be about folll' feet and a half. 
So that you might conveniently write upon it if you were standing 1-Yes, it is 

the usual height. 
Is it the usua l he ight of a s tanding desk in a counting-house 1-Yes. 
Did you see both of them standing as if they were writing at th is desk:-Tltey 

mi O'ht be writing. 
) 'ou could not see so much of the desk as to see a pen in their hands, but were 

they in the p osition for writing:-They might be counting money or they might 
be doing any thing. 

Committee.J-Tfle question pu t to you is, whether they were in such a pos ition 
that tht'Y m ig'hl be writing?-Tbey were lean ing forward to the desk, but I could 
not say what they were doing. 

M r. I-lllhbel's(1J.]-Is the desk large enough for two persons to write upon it at 
Ollce 1-1 think they would annoy each o the r. 

T o the best of your recollection were both leani ng forward towards th is desk at 
the'5ame time :- 1 do not think they were. 

First ont! and then the other r-T hey wcre go ing l ike through the room. 
If they were go ing through the room is the re another door in it?-None, bu t 

another entrance. 
Then they could not go through it into another room ?-No; unless by toming 

into the hal l. 
W ill yon explain what you mean by goi ng through the room?-W e saw them at 

times going by. 
That is, you could see first one pass the window and then another 1 -Yes; they 

might Ilave been lifting a hat, or they might have been getting any lhiug out of the 
room. 
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If they were going by the window .you could tell whether they went in the 
direction of the desk ?-I saw them leanmg that road . 

And you also saw them leaning on the desk?- I could not particularly distin-
guish; I saw them.like stoop ing to ~h e desk. . 

Is there a table In that room beside the desk ?-1 do not know; there nught 
have been a table there but the desk is stationary. 

If there had been a table standing in the centre of that room do you think you 
would be able to distinguish it from the window you were standing a t?-N o. 

The room is vCl'y small is not it ?-It is . 
. If the table had been standing in the middle of that room and any larg'c whitc 

object had been thrown upon the centre of it, do yo u not th ink you would have 
observed it ?-- J th ink 1 would not j I saw no table. 

Do you not th ink it possib le that if a table had been standing in the centre of 
th e room, and a large white object had been placed upon tha t ta ble you would have 
seen it 1-1 would have seen a newspaper probably, but 1 have taken no observa· 
tion of the place since. Had 1 known this ques tion would Lave been pu l to me 
I would have viewed the position of the place. 

What width do you think the street i s~-It might be about nine yards, I su p
pose, or seven. 

How many paces would it require to walk across ?-Sevcn or nine. 
" ' hat height do you suppose the floor of the room in which you stood was 

from the street?-T he usual height of a second story; eig ht or ninc or ten feet. 
Ten or a dozen feet ?-l t might be. 
Then you were in such a position that you could immed iately view ovel' the 

strect into Eccleston's front I'oom 2-Yes, we were waiting for Posnctt to come, for 
he promised to come. 

Who went to stand at the window with you ?- J 0 1111 H aggan and me. 
Did William Haggan look out with you ?--He might. 
From the description YOll have g iven of the position in wllie!. YO ll stood, if the 

table had been standing in the middle of the room at E ccleston's, you think it 
probable that a lal'ge object, such as a newspaper, would be visible ?-It might, or 
it might not. 

How long' do yo u imag ine MI'. Posnett wag abse nt, from the time that li e was 
absent to go to breakfast till hi s return, for which you have said you were 
anxious ?-I cannot say ; he might be about ten minutes. ' Ve were going on, 
cracking about one thing and another: we were all of one so rt, and we werc 
speaking freely abou t what was taking place on the other sid e of the question. 

You did not see them breakfasting in that room wherc you saw them walki ng 
backwards and forwards ?-No, it is not the breakfast· room. 

Do you think he was absent from you more than twenty minutes ?-T could not 
sa)'. 

You have stated that you were wa iting for his return ?-H e promised to shew 
us the sig natures he would get. 

Then when he left yo u at Fel ix Stuart's, li e left you for the purpose of getting 
other signatures, and he pro mised to come and shew you the signatures he should 
gel I-Y es. 

Did YO ll see him return from E ccleston's h ouse to the house you were in ?
I did 110 t. 

Then yml left the window ?-I t was fur ther on ill time after th 1'\l ; it was, I dare 
say, three quarters of an hou r after the petition was signed by us. 

\Vns it duri ng the time he was absen t from YOll, for the purpose of getting his 
break fas t, tha t YOll saw him ?-I am not sure at what time he got his breakfast; 
but the message that came fOl' him was, to come to breakfast. 

' Vas it during his absence from the room where you were that you saw him in 
E ecleston's room ?- Yes; 1 do not think he returned after he went to breakfast. 

Then he did not pe rform his promise in return ing to shew y ou the signatures he 
h ad got ?-No. 

Was he absent more than once from Stuart's; did he leave the room more than 
once ?-No. 

From the ti l~l e you first met him there ~n the morning. till lie went to E ccles ton's 
to breakfast, did he lea¥e the room at a ll :-1 do 11 0 t tlunk he left the room. 

~rhen .the fu'st time that he left the 1'0010 was when he was sent for, as you un
derstood, to breakfast r-Yes, whether be went out and came in at the d oor aga i1h 

I cannot 
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I cannot say ; I believe he cnme once to the door; he called for glasses a-piece 
wh en we first we nt into the room. 

You hnve f:a. id that ",hen you saw them walking backwards and forwards in 
Eccleston's offi ce. it was t,h ree. qua rters of nn hour nftcl' you had signed the pel i
tion j how long do you think It was after l\lr. Posnett had gOlle over as you have 
tolll li S, to breakfast ?-He went over to breakfast in abou t twenty minu tes after he 
came in first of all, but whether he go t breakfast or not I do not kn ow. 

lJid you ever see him aftcrwards ?- l nevel' saw him afterwards till 1 snw him 
in London . 

Did you sec Mr. Eccleston at any other time on the subjec t of this peti tion ?-
I never spoke to Mr. Eccleston about this petition since that time when 1 a~ked 
ll(1ll if he had sig ned it, and lie said not j and I thought little of him for it j 
I tJlOllght he might have signed what he asked other people to do. 

Who did he ask to sign ?-I only heard that he had asked other people ; I heard 
1t Cl'() m rcp ol·t. 

As yo u we nl to Eccleston's house for the purpose of ask ing him whether he 
had s ig ned the petition, d id you ask him what o ther persons had signed it?-
I did IKl t. 

Did you tell him that Mr. P osnett had promised to return and shew it to 
y ou after he had got signatures?-- I do not th ink l did. 

You have stated that you ha ve seen ~!I'. Posnett since YOII came to London ~
Y es, [have. 

l -Jow did you know where to find him in London ?-The man that was with me 
went to the llo tel where he stopped. 

Be f'll'e you came to London did you know where Mr. P osnett was?-I was 
.told that he lodged in a hOll se and the numher. 

Who told yo u ?- l believe it was .J ohn Haggan. 
\ Vhere were you when he told you so ?-l \Vas at John Haggan's father's III 

Carrickle rgus. 
('lYle witness produced a book.] 

" ' hat book is that in your hand ?- r t is a memorandum book. 
'Vas that a memorandum you made at the time ?-No; when I was Jeaving 

I wished 10 have some place to put my head into ; 1 marked his residence from 
J ohn Haggan. 

You we nt to l3el fast the day aftel· yo u were summoned ~-r did. 
\Vhat was your object in ~o i llg there ?-'1'o buy yarn and sai l cloth, and pro 

vide work for my family while 1. was away. 
Commiu ce.]-Wh at is your trade : - A weaver. 

. ~'lr. lJ/lbbcrsty .]-Bad you any conversation at BelCast wi th any person upon 
the subject of thi s petition ?-William H ag gan was there ; I do not remember 
having any conversation. 

Did you see Mr. M 'Cartney wIlen you were at Belfast ?- I did not. 
Did you call at his o ffi ce ?- I did no t. 
\ Vhen you saw P osnelt in the front room of Eccleston's house, did you mention 

that to the persons in the same room with yourself?- I wondered what they were 
doing ;· we might put what opinion we liked upon it; we might surmise what they 
were doing. 

William H aggan was in the room, was not h~ ?- I have no doubt tha~ he was ; 
there was a crowd in the street about an effi gy that took our attention to the 
window a.t the time. 

Then 'Villiam Haggan knew that those two persons were in Eccleston's office? 
- I Jare say he did. . 
. DiJ you speak to him about it? -We were waiting to see if he would come and 
to see the petition, to see if it were signed numerously, 
- You were an xious to see what signatures he go t to it ~--Y cs ; but the m~n had 
~ leave to wn immediately, and that left no time. 

Who said so ?-Mr. P osnelt. 
\Vhen did he say so ~-When he came into the room first of all, he said h e 

was in a hurry, and'he had not time to make it public among Sir Al'thur' s fri ends. 
In: point of fact when Mr. P osnett left Carri ckfergus, did you know from him, or 

from any other pe'rson, what number of signatures were at the foo t of that petition 1 
_No. 

Did no one tell you ?-No one told liS, 
1 I z. 0 . Did 
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Did you know from anyone that any sign~t~res beyond those which you had 
seen, had been subsequently affixed to the petltlOn ?-No person told me any such 
thing. . . . 

Did you not ask ?-1 asked MI'. Ecc1eston If he signed It, but no other person. 
Altbough you had been waiting for Mr. Posnett to see wheth,er th~ petition was 

numerously signed, you did not ask any body whether your lIltention had bee!} 
carried into effect, or not?- 1 did not. 

You have informed the Committee, that your names were written in lines, and 
that there was no room to interline any names ?-I think not. 

[111e original Petition was s/toron to the Witncss.] 
Is that your own hand-writing?-That is my name and hand-writing. 

[Thc duplicate was shown to the fVitue.l's.] 
'Will you look at that ?-That is my name and hand-writing. , 
You have already said, that when you signed your name, you did not believe 

there was room to interline a name above your's ?-I am surc there was not, I wrote 
up close. 

Did you look at the adjoining column ?-1 do not think there were any of tl lOse 
two columns (the two columl1s on the 1'ight hmur;, but these two columns were all there 
(the two columns on the left hand.) 

'Yill you look at the names in the second column, and say whether, to the best of 
youI' recollection, all those names were there ?-I think, from the appearance of the 
signatures, tbat there was no room to interl ine. 

You are welt acquainted with the freemen of Carrick fergus generally?-1 am. , 
Then looking at this second column, you know the men to whom those names 

belong 1-1 do know all the men, but whether this name, M'Dennott, was on il1 
I do not know, 

You see there are ten names in that second column; yon have all-cady stated 
that you, of the six at Stuart's, signed your name the last; do you think that aU 
those names were then at the foot of the petition ?-There are more names than 
I th ink were there at the time. 

' Vas Robert Willis's name there ?-It was not. 
Are you sure of that ?-1 am sure I did not see it. 
Did you see Pai3ley's name ?-I thought I did, but now I see the petition, 

I thought it was on thc othel' line. 
'Vill you look at the duplicate1-( The Witness looked at the duplicate Petitioll.)

I cannot say whether those names were there, but it appeared to me that the names 
were pretty close at the top. 

Committce.]--You stated that you were not smc of the name of Adam IVl 'Dowell, 
and the name of 'Villiam M' Derm ott, 01' the name of Jolll1 Paisley ?- Yes. 

And Hugh Gormall you are certain you did not see?-Yes. 
And you are quite certain that the name of Robert ' Villis was not there when 

you signed?-I saw Archibald M'Galpin; I saw John Logan; 1 saw Samuel 
Hug-hes;. I saw Perceval Ingram; I saw Robert Kerr, and I saw John 1'vIilburn. 

Y?U did not see Hugh Gormall and J ohn Paisley?-I am positive I did 11 0t. , 
DId not you say that when you wrote yoU\' na.me there was no room to write 

another name ?-l think not. 
H Hugh Gormall's name had been there would not you have seen it?-I did 

not take particular beed, but I am sure I did not notice Hu o'h Gormall, for they 
were all looking over their shoulders in a coufused way; if thad been by myself 
I could have told. 

'Vere there anyone of those names in this third column ?- None. 
'Vill you look carefully at that signature of John Hamilton; do you know any 

pel's?n of that name?- I know J ohn Hamilton in the country, a farmer; I have 
a neIghbour called J ohn Hamilton, a shoemaker; he lives three doors from my 
honse. 

Is he a fl'eeman?-No; but I know John Hamilton in the country, he is -a 
freeman. 

D o you know John Hamilton the mason?- Yes. 
Do you know all these men wel! 1-Yes. 
Is that sig~ature the hand· writing of anyone of those men ?-I do not think 

they ,could wnte so well j it is not customary fOl' wmkmen to write a good hand. 
Did yuu eVer see any of them write; is not one of them your cousin ?-He is 

my second cousin, 
• Can 
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Can he write at aJi ?-J think he can. 
Wi ll YO li look again at that s ignature, and see whether you have seen any 

h and-writing that you think th is is like ?-I have seen good copies of writing. 
Do you mean copies fo r children ?-Men that write a plain hand. 
Arc YOli fam ilin r with any person's hand wl'iting of which that signat1ll'c remi nds 

you ?- I cftn l10tjudgc j I am not a man of business. 
'W iIl you answer the question in the best way you can j arc you familiar with 

any person's hand-writing of which that signature reminds you ?- l c.ou ld not say. 
\ Vi ll you look at the same signature there-(il1 lite duplicate Petitioll) j arc you 

familiar with any person's hand-writ ing of which that s ignature reminds you ?-1 do 
not pretend to be a judge, and cannot take upon mc to say that it is any person's 
hund-w riting; 1 might say things that would not be true . . 

You do not know any pe rson whose hand-wr iting it is?-1 may know the person, 
but I do not know that it is their writing. 

You have already stated, tbat when you saw E ccleston and P osnett walking 
backwards and forwards in the front office of Eccleston's house, you conversed in 
the room in which you were upon the subject ? -Yes. 

You wondered what th<::y were do ing?-\Ve could not know; we might form 
an opin ion. 

·W as any opinion as to their occupation at that t ime expressed?- I cannot say 
that there was , because I did not know; we might have formcd a false opinion. 

D id you yourself express any op inion as to what they were doing?-I might 
have express e~ an opinion, and have been wrong . 

D id you express an opin ion 1-1 cannot remember. 
Are you sure you d id not?-' Ve were stand ing and taking a glass, and many 

a: chat comes over that I cannot remember, but we were not in liquor. 
CommiUec.]-If you did cxpress any opinion, whatever opinion you expressed 

at thc t ime, d id you believe at the time ?-J might believe wrong. 
If you d id exprcss any opin ion of what they were about, did you beli eve the 

fact upo n which you expressed an opinion on at that time?-I cannot tIl ink 
I did; we were not yery sc ri olls, we were sitting over a glass. 

Did you go back to the par ty and say such and such a thing I have seen, and 
I believe it to be true ?-I never left the room, and I could not see any thing that 
1 could give as fact to any body. 

What remarks d id YOli makc, d id )' OU say II there is Mr. Eccleston and IHr. 
P osnett in the :-oom" :-1 d id say they were in thc room. 

H aving expressed your wonder at what they werc about, did you stalc any 
thing that you believed them to be about at that time ?-I might believe them to 
be writing or do ing someth ing. 

Did you bel icve at that time that they were wl'iti ng?-I cannot say what 
I believed, for we were enjoy ing each other's company pleasantly. 

D id you cxpress any opinion of having a bclief at that time ?-I cannot say. 
You were stand ing at the window ?-I was sitting at the window. 
Being at the window, you told the Committee that you saw E ccleston and you 

saw P osne tt ; did you turn round to your companions and say, I can see Eccleston 
and Posnett, and I see .they arc doing such and such things ?-I said I saw them, 
for I had been at the wmdow. 

W hatever you d id state at the time, was it truc1-\Vhat I saw and statcd in 
the room was true, I saw it with my eyes. 

Then wha t was it you stated ?-That I saw them; what they might be doing 
I do not know. 

\ Vhat did YOIl state at the ti me ?- I stated that they werc in the office and that 
I saw them, and whnt thcy were about I cannot say. 

S tate what you saw, and what you stated at that time that you did see ?-I saw 
thcm, and I could tell nothing what I saw else. 

You say you stated something, what is it you stated?-Tha t I saw them and 
they were going backwards and fo rwards, and they migh t have had somebody in 
the room. 

\Vha t did you actual1y see?-I saw tbem in the room, and I told the rest in the 
room what I saw. 

D id you say any thing clse besides that at the timer-No, I said nothing else, 
I could have nothing to say. . 

11 2 . 0 2 Did 
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Did you see any body else in the room with t~lem at .the . time when .You saw 
them over the desk ?-I cannot say; I do not thlllk I did, It was a shgbt look 
between the two glasses and across the stree t. 

The question is, what you saw and believed yo u saw .at the time, and what 
you stated and believed at the time?---Whal 1 ~tated I believed . 

What was it you stated ?-That they were III the room, and why d id he not 
come up, for we would be glad of his company in the room. 

Mr. Huuucrsly.]-You have stated that you wondered what they were doing, 
what did yo u go on to say after tha t ?-I cannot tell. 

Did you suy anything ?- I cannot say j there. was no great regularity j OI1e man 
had got a glass, and he would speak of any subJect . 

' Vilat did you say after you 11ft.d expressed you \" wonder ?-I I.lave told you 
all I saw. 

The Committee wish to know wllat you said as well as what you saw ?-J can
not tell what I said, but that I said there they were; and I do not know whether 
' ¥illiam H aggan saw it particularly j J ohn did, for he was nex t to me, and we 
were looking at the crowd in the stree t. 

Did not you say to J ohn Haggan anything as to what YOli supposed they mig ht 
be doing?-I had no suspieion of such a thing as signatures being put to the 
p etition. 

T~le question is not wllether what you said was true, but what did you say to 
J olin Hao-ga.n, when you expressed your wonder at what th ey were doing 1-
I cunnot ;ememher what I said , for as I said the gl as~ was go ing round. 

You are quite sure that you do not recollect anything tha t )'0\1 said aner y our 
cxpl'ession of wonde r :- I cannot say .. 

Committee.]--\ Vhen did yo u first hear that an y names had been forged to this 
p etition r-The first thing I heard of it was when I was getting my pota toes up itl 
November; and a carman came with a n oath to me, and said, I had done a pretty 
job, why did I sign a petition against Lord George 1·1 ill , and thet'e were so many 
names forged, and my name, and I d id not satis ~y him whethe r I did it or not, 
beca use he was a sort of a goose lad. "But wlmt auout it," said I, " 1 would sign 
t\\·enfy. " He asked, " Did you sign it? " I wou ld not tell him. H e said, " \ Vas 
it a forgery ?" 1 would not tell him whether it was o r no t. Tbat was the first 
thing I knew orit, after the return f!"Om the Hanape r Office came down. It migh t 
be abou t the 1st of November~ the very same man attacked me about: it, and was 
going to beat me foJ' it, and nothing would save me but my own hand . 

Did he say any thing to you about yom having put any names to the p etition 
besides your own 1 -No; he never accused me of that. 

D id anyone else accuse you ?- N ever; I never put anyone's name but my own 
name to it. 

E.mmincd by .A/I". Cookson. 

You mentioncd th at Mr. Posnct t had in his hand a lis t of names at the time be 
called upon you ?-Yes. 

And you saw the lis t, but did not see the names in particular ?--l saw a l ist, 
and I saw the writing. but [ did not read it 

You mentioned the name of 'Vhite, and you mentioned th e name of J ames 
Simms j what quarter of Carrickfergus do these men live in ?- In Cork Hill, about 
five minutes walk from my house. 

In what part of the town do the other persons mentioned live in ; what quarter 
does Williamson live in ?-In G erman Bank, tbat is further Oil . 

Is that in a diAercn t quarter of the town ?-It is in the other side of the town. 
'Vhere does Thomas H am ilton live ?-The same part. 
And J olm H amilton ?-The same pmt. 
W1Jat did l\Ir. P osnett state this li st to be of?- He did not state wha t it was~ 

but that he was sent by AIr. M'Cartney. A t this t ime Bashford came just as 
I came out of my own bed-room, j ust after I was up, which was -about eigh t 
o'clock, because I did no t like to rise early that morn ing- as the otber party was ' 
about with the effigy. 

You say there might be about fi ve 0 1' seven names in that list? -There might be. 
Do 'you know whet'e he go t that paper from ?-I do not. 
He IS a stranger in Carr ickfergus 1-He is. 
Do you know who sent him to you ?- I do not. 
D o you know who di rected him to the particular part of the town where you 

resid ed ?-l do not know. . . 
_ v 

< Tlren 
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Then you cannot state in particular the names that were upon the list ?-I cannot, 
he read those two names to me. 

Did he mention Bashfo rd 's name ?-No, Bashford was present. 
Did he mention your brother's name ?-No, he had seen him, he had been at his 

house before. 
Did he mention either of the Haggans' names 1-The Haggans were with him 

at tbe door, 
]n what quarter does James Simms live r-At Cork I-Iil!. 
R obert \Villi s, where does he Jive ?- In Cork Hill too. 
'Vhere does James \ ViJlis live ?-He lives in the tawil, he is achalldler. 
Does he li\'c in the same part of the town that you live in ?- No, he lives ill the 

town opposite the mnrket house, and I live up at the Irish gate. 
You mentioned that they showed you where YO ll were to sign your name, who 

was it showed you where you were to sign ?-Somebody said sign there, and I just 
filled it LIp, and lefl no interval. 

Your name appears in a different column from all otheL' names ?-I took mine 
aside. 

Who told YOll to do so ?-I will tell you the reason fa \' that j it \Va.s a family 
aOair j my brother and me had not been very intimate, and his name was there, and 
I did not sign under hi s, and that was my reason for going fr :J Ll1 all the rest. 

Then in point of fact the part where you signed your name was your own selec
tion ;'- Yes. 

And when they told you where to sign, it was merely that they told you to sign 
th e peti ti on ~-Yes, l knew where to sig n it. 

You mentioned that when l\h, Posnett called upon you in the morning, he men
ti oned some place where you should assemble to sign the petition ?-He wanted 
to go to a private apartmellt in my own house, and my children was in one room 
<Uld my wife in the other, and r ordered her to rise immediately, 

MI'. Posnetl mentioned some house to you whcreyou should gar-Yes, lIe said 
to tllem that were round to go to Simms's j no, they said they might as weU go to 
Mr. Hanley's parlour. 

Who is !\Ir. Hanley ?-He has been an agent for Lord George Hill. 
Mr. Hanley is a person who inte rests himself fo r the other party?-Yes, and 

that was the comparison we made, that Simms was an enemy to Sir Arthur, and 
we would not expose the business by go ing to hi s house, and we went to Stuart's. 

It is 1\11', Robert II anley you speak on-Yes. 
l s hc a fl'eeman of Carrick fergus ?-Yes. 
Do you know who he voted for at the last election ~-I am not sure, but I alll 

sure: he is a good friend of Lord George. 
Had you ever heard any thing said which induced you to think that you ran 

any risk of the injury by signing any petition ?-I am certain that r suHered great 
persecution by that, and I was threatened to be beat. 

By whom ?- l3y William Simms. 
'Vila is he ?-He is a carman that lives oppos ite to' me. 
I s that the carman of whom you spoke just now ?-Tt is the carman's brother; 

he had his fis t up to me and would have struck me, till I told IL im that I would 
punish him for it. 

Then he is not on the same side with yourself?-Na. he is not, he was on tuat 
side before, but he has turned about, he voted for Sir Arthur at a former election. 

Has there been any intimidation, except that you havc mentioned, used towards 
you, to prevent your signing the petition ?-.J had signed it before, but my neigh
bours are not satisfied with me for it. 

Can you mention nny person that has complained of your sirruing thc petition?-
Many a one complains of me, t:I 

Has any thing been said to you upon the subject of your having signed the 
petition since you signed. except what you have menlioned the carman said?-
1 have been accused for it and blamed greatly for it : they asked why did I do it, 
and [did not wish to enter into any excuse about it. 

You say that you wcre standing at the window of the room of Felix Stua.rt's · 
honse where the petition was signed ?- I was sitting and standing at times, and , 
looking at the crowd, and that took my attention to the window. 

' Yhcn you were stand ing YOll could see Ollt of the window, cOllld you ~-Yes. 
):ou say that you saw two persons in MI'. Eccleston 's office ?·-Yes. _ 

J J 2. 0 3 J think 
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I think you said at first you saw a shadow ?:-Ye.s, it could be only a shadow 
that I saw looking through the window, but 1 beheve It was them. 

W' hy do you believe it to be them ?_Because I saw t1? cm t.hl'ou gh the glass. 
o H ad you such a di stinc t view of them that you could Identl ry the persons?-Yes. 
That there were two p crsons, and that those two persons were Mr. E ccl eston 

anifMr. P osnett ?-Yes, I thought it was them. 
But you knew their figures ?-I believc it was th em, I would not swear so 

positively as seeing th~m in the. stree.t. . . 
Did you see th em With suffiCient dlstmctness to h~ve spoken t.o ~h em If they had 

been in any other house, and you had seen them With equal distInctness ?-They 
could not have heard what I said. 

If you had seen those two persons in any other house than 1',,11'. Eccleston's house, 
would you have known them to be MI'. Eccleston and 1\,111'. r osnett, fl'O m the view 
that you had had of them ?-Yes, if they had been in the street. 

You saw these two persons in MI'. E ccleston's h ouse, was that tbe reason why 
you thought Mr. Eccleston to be one "?- Seeing MI' . E ccleston in his own office, 
gave me better reason to judge it was him. . 

If they had been in anothe r house in the same street, and you lookmg across at 
the same distance, should you have known them to be those persons ?-H ard ly so 
much, but it strengthened my opinion that it was them, from his say ing t.hat he was 
going to i\-1r. E ccleston's. . 

\\' ho looked th rough the window besides?-Wc had two windows. 
\ Vho looked besides ?- J aIm H aggan. 
Did \Villiam HaO'o-an ?-I do not think he was at that window. 
You made some ~bservation that you wondered what they wcre doing that they 

did not come: had MI'. Eccleston ever proposed to come ?-Nevel'; I was sur· 
prised that lVII'. Posnett did not come. 

Then, when you said that you wondered what they wel'e doing that they did 
not come, what d id you mean ?-lf I said they I ought to have said ftc. 

Then you meant to say that you wondered what they were doing that h c did 
not come?-Yes. 

You mentioned that it was about three quarters of an hour aftcl' the petition was 
signed that you were looking out?-It might be that. 

But you said in another part of your evidence that MI'. Posnett wa~ away about 
a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes? - I paid no a ttention to it, for B ashford 
was in liquor and he was talking loud, and I was di sturbed with him, and I did not 
pay any parti cular attention to it after I had signed . 

Do you mean to say that it was before MI'. Posnett returned the second time that 
you saw him and T\h. E ccleston in M1'. E ccles ton's o ffi ce ?-It was furthel' on; 
it was nine o'clock, I dare say, when: the petition was signed, and then he W CIlt 

ovel', and I suppose got breakfast; and it was the time about tb e effigy coming 
down, and that took my attention. 

H ow long was that after ?-It mi !rltt be an hour 0 1' three·quartel's of an hour; 
it might be about ten o'clock. 0 

H ow soon after the signatures were affixed did l\'fr. P osnett leave the room ?
Pretty quick. 
~id he return at all ?-After he l'etlll'l1ed he got to the door, but he paid no at

tenh on to the company, and I did not attend to him; I think he had been about 
the door, 

H ow long was MI'. Posnett away after the petition was signed before he re turned 
to the d?or, as you recollect ?- I do not know, I did not pay any particular attention. 

'Va~ 1t after he came to the door that you saw him in :Mr. E ccleston's office 1-
Yes; 1t was no doubt three-quarters of nil haul' aftc r the p etition was signed; 
there were no signatu res affixed but the persons I have named. 

Then aftel' yon saw NIl'. P osnett and l\/r. Eccles ton in Mr. Eccleston's office, did 
you ~ver see Mr. PosneU again ?-Ncvcr. 

Did Mr. Posnett ever come over to F elix Stuart's h ouse after that time ?_ Nevcr. 
But Mr. Posnett did after breali:fast ?-Whether before or aftel' brcakfast I do 

not know; the chat was going round and there was n o more attention paid. 
Were you perfectly sobel' at the time?-I was; I said the man along aside of 

me, wh~ was in liquor, disturbed me . 
. I n pOint of fact, ·did you leave the room to go over to Mr. Eccleston's, at any 

tllne.after Mr. Posnett had left the ream ?-No, never. 
Did anyone-go" over--a.fter Mr. Posnett1- 1 think they did . 
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Do you recollect who went over for Mr. Posnett ?-l do not know. 
\Vhat was the reason for going over to .Mr. P osnctt 1. - I think it was curiosity 

to sec the sio-natures of the p etition. 
\Vas it aI~Y th ing about getting any more drink ?-1 wanted no more, but I think 

Bashford wanted some more. 
You believe that some one did go over to IvII'. Posnett; did he go over to Mr. 

P as nett ?- I think he went over to see him. 
Al l'. Jfubbersty. ]-Who was it that went over?-I am sure I cannot tell. 
Are you sure that any body wellt at all ?-I think there was. 
What reason have you for rememberingit?- I heard that he went to see the 

petition from curiosity, to see how many there were. 
Who did you hear say so ?- In the room generally. 
Y ou were standing in the room with J olm Haggan ; did Jollll Haggall go ?-No. 
' Vas it 'Villiam ?-I believe it migh t be; I do not know. 
Are you certain that any body we lit ?-l think somebody went. 
'Yhat answer did they bring back ?-That he was not in, and we slopped to see 

the petition, and that caused a little mOI'e drink to come in, and still we waited and 
wished to see it. 

' Vas it your brother that went over ?-I do not know. 
You think it was William Haggan that went, but whoever it was he brought an 

answer that P osnelt was no t ill r-I think he did. 
Have you any doubt of it r- I speak only from our pass word. 

COlJlmittee.]-Did you hear the answer that was broughtover? ·-·He told it 
to me. 

D id YOli hear what he told to them ?- I cannot remember, or wIlethel' he went 
or not ; for I got alongs ide of Bashford, and [ could not hear well . I think it 
passed round that he was not in; fOI', as I remember, we were desirolls to see the 
petition, and we sat on. 

'Vhel.l you were speaking to John H aggan at the window, express ing your won
der what Eccleston and Posnett were doing, in what part of the room was 
'Villiam H aggan ?-1 cannot tell, but I think he was on the other side of the 
table. 

Do you think he over-heard what you said 1-1 cannot tell . 
It is a small room, is not it ?- It is a large room. 
How large ?-1 dare say it is about fi fteen feet long, and about twelve wide ; 

there are two windows in front, and the table was between the two windows, and 
there was a writing desk in the room, 

Do you think he was in such a situat ion that he couhl overhear what passed 
between you and John Haggan ?-I cannot say. 

' ViII you write the name of John H ennedy ?-(Th c !Vitness wrote the sli me.) 

[Th e TFitness withdrew.] 

William IfaggrlllJ called in .; and Examined, as follows. 

lVilliom f/ennedy . 

'.! Fe1.U'uary, 
183 1• 

'------..~ 

ARE you a freeman of Cal'rickfergus?-Yes. Willillm liagglln. 
Did you vote at the last el ection ?- Yes . 
For whom ?-For Sir Arthur Chichester. 
Did you sign a petition against the return of Lord George Hill ?-l did. 
Without entering further into the question under what cireulll stances the 

petition was signed, did you or not sign it at the house of Felix Stuart ?-I did. 
In the presence of Robert Bashford, 'Villiam I-Iennedy, John Hennedy and 

John H aggan ?-Yes. 
And Felix Stuart himself ?- Yes. 
On what day, and at what o'clock in tIle day, was it ?-I suppose it was about 

nine of the morning, . ' 
On what day ?-l believe it was on 'Vedllesday. 
In what month, and what day of the month ?-I think it was about the 24th or 

25th day of October. 
B eing in the room at F elix Stuart's at nine o'clock in the moming wi th the 

pcrsons you havc named d id you see the house of l\'1r. E ccleston oppusite ?
Yes. 

J J :2. 'Vere 
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1I'illiUlII lIflggflfl. 

• <) Fchntnry , 
18:l1. 
~ 

" 'ere you near the window of the room of Felix Stuart's house ?-Thcl'e are 
two wi ndows, and I was at one of them. 

Did you look into the street, over ~o the ~louse of MI'. Ec~leston?- I d id . 
Tell the Committee what you saw (-... 1 dId ~10t see any thlllg. 
Did you see any person in the house :-I dId not. . 
' Vere vou at tlIe window the whole tllne?-No, the wllldow I was at was not 

opposite 'Eccleston's window. . . 
Did you hear any observation by any person 111 the l'OOln, as to any onc or more 

persons whom they had seen in Eccleston 's hou~e r- Yes. 
T ell the Committee what passed upon that subject ?- It was supposed that they 

were addillO' some names to the peti tion. 
' Vila we~e the persons supposed to be add~ng to the pe~ iti on 1·--- lt was su p· 

posed to be Eccleston, as it was in his house) and he was not 111 the house with us. 
'Vho was the other. person ?-Mr. Posnett. 
\Vhat induced them to suppose this ?-\Ve had a suspicion of alii' own; bu t we 

did not know whether it was so. 
Did any person in your hearing say, here is such a person, and such another 

pcrson doing any thing1-They did.. . , 
Tell us what they sa id ?-They stUd thcy thought tIl ey were wrl tmg. 
That waS said ou t loud in the room ?-Yes. 

, Did you see the paper on which they were writing ?-No. 
'Vhat made you think they were writing upon the petition;:-I t was noth ing 

more than a supposition. 
Had you had any conversation about the difficulty of getting names to tIle 

petition ?-No, I am sure there would have been no difllculty if they had then 
taken ti me; 1 am persuaded in an hOllr's time they could have had a hundred. 

lfthere was no difficulty in gettinro- names why should they wr ite them?-'We 
might be wrong in our opinions, but am persuaded in an hour's time there could 
be a l1Undred people got. 

Did you go over to Eccleston's house to Imow how many signatures they ll ad 
got ?-No. 

Did any person g'o from Stllart's r-Not that I know of. 
Wns there any wish expressed by those who had signed the petition to kllow 

how mn.ny had signed it ?-1 did not hear anyone. 
Did you care how mil ny signed it?- I consid el'ed tl1at there would be a great 

many more ; the man told us before he went away, at abo ut half.pastnine, h e lI'as 
to meet Mr. Cowan, and Mr. Cowan was to have a party for the pU1'pose of signing 
it. Mr. Cowan is a mastcr cotton sp inner. 

Did you ever talk amongst yourselves again about your sllsp icion that names 
had been added to it in .1\11'. Eccleston's hOltse that Illorning?-It has been tal kt..-d 
about many a time j we did not know that there was any forg'ery till after it had 
gone to Dubl in . 

Did you hear a suspicion expressed , that MI'. E ccleston and MI'. Posnett were 
writing the names themselves, 0 1' that they were stand ing by when other p ersons 
were sign ing?-It is impossible I could say that. 

YOll say that you heard a suspicion that ~ I r. Posnelt was ndd ina- names to the 
peti tion ?- Yes, it was talked of. 00 

That he was writing them himself?-I do not know, 1 have heard some people 
consider that he did them. 

What was said at the time, 'in the public room, by nny pe1'son whom you have 
n::L1n.ed, ~s part of. the freemen then assembled, as calling out to you such and such 
a tlung IS now. domg; you have stated lhat it was said publicly in the room that 
they wcre gettmg names ?-It was supposed that they were do iu O' it. 

Doing what ?- Sign ing. 0 

That who was signingr- 'Ve supposed those two men, Olle or other. 
Did any person ever say that you had siO'llcd any name beside your own ?-I did 

hear it repeatedly said. 00 .. 

l\ny parti cula r name?- Y es; I heard that there was a man that would swear 
1 wrote J ohn Haggan's name. 

H e is your brothcr?-Yes; and he wrote hi s own name at the time in my' 
presence. 

\ Vbo w,rote above your name r-Bash ford signed before me. 
Had Bashford any dilli culty in s i~ni l1g?-The man d oes not write withont 

specs, and he had Ilone, and be had beell~workil1g hard in the mamilla-' he is a 
0' 

man 
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man that keeps a good deal of cows and makes cheese in summer, and he carries 
food from the disti ll ery, and 11e had got two or three glasses of sp irits that morn
ing, and between the working. and the want of the specs be could not write his 
name so well as he does sometimes. 

W as there any per50n at the same window with you in Stuart's house ?-There 
was not; the table was across, between the two windows. 

'~' h o was at the window opposite to Eccleston's ?-Jt was ·William H enl1cdy and 
John Haggan. 

E:l'amincd b!J .AI,', Hubberst!J. 

Y ou have informed the Committee, that you were at the window furthest from 
the point opposite to Eccleston's house ?-Yes. 

Y ou have said that an opinion was expressed in the room, that Posnett and 
Eccleston were adding names to the petition; d id you express that opinion 
yourself?-I did, like the rest. 

Have you expressed that opinion at any subsequent time ?-l could not say. 
Is it at this time your opinion that they were then engaged in sil!Iliug names 

to tbis peLi tion ?-I do not know that I could fmm an opinion as to tllat. 
At the time you were in the room, did you believe that Posnett and Eccleston 

were in the front room on the g round fl oor of his house?-I did. 
Did you believe that they were at that time engaged in sign ing names to that 

p etition ?-Yes. 
Do you believe it still ?-I am sure I donot know. 
H as any thing occurred to shake your belief ?-I cannot say there has. 
H ave you not eonversed on this subject s ince that day?-I have, no doubt. 
Have you not asserted it to be the fact , to the bes t of your belief, that the forged 

names were actually written in that parlour on that morning ?-No, I never did 
'assert it in that kind of way. 

Do you know Samuel M 'Skimmon ?-I do. 

[The Witness withdrcw.] 

[A/I'. iiubbersty delivercd ill the f ollowing Paper. which wa.r t'ead :] 

'VE the unders igned, having seen our names aflixed to a P etition against the 
returs of L ord George 1-lill as representative to the county of the town of Car
rickrergus, do hereby certify and declare such signatures to said Petition never 
were signed by us, or with our approbatio~. 

11 2 . 

+ J ames 'Villis Adam 'M<Dowcll 

..; Edwd \Villiamson 

+Rabt ChapIn 
Rob l K er 

..; wm \Villiamson 

v Philip Williamson 

..; Thomas Hamilton 

." W· R eid 
hi. 

+Jamcs X Simm 
roark 

..; John Hamilton 

+Henry x White 
mark 

hi, 
W· X Henderson 

mark 

hi. 

+W· X M ' Dermot 
mark 

Hugh Gormel 
John Paisley 

hi • 

Robert X Willi, 
mark 

p 

William lIaggan. 

2 Fl'bnmTY, 
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S IR ROBERT HARHY INGLI S, BART. 

IN TH E CHAIR . 

fViUiam Haggan, again ealled in j and further Examined by 
.!'vIr. Hubbcl'Sly, as follows. 

DO you know Samuel M.'Skimmon ?-l. do . . 
Do you remember being In company with hlln some time about the. 12th of 

December last 1-1 do not. 
Do you remember meeting Mr. M'Skimmon somewhere about the North Gate ? 

- No. 
Do you remember any conversation which you have had with MI'. M'Sk immon 

on the subject which is now investigating before this Committee ?-I do not at 
present remember any. . . . . 

Do you remember informmg lVIr. 1VI 'Skimmoll, at any time, that the fo rged names 
were not put to that petition at Felix Stuart's house ?-I do not remember it, 
I might have said it. 

Do you remember that you told him, that in fael they were put to the petition 
at John Eccleston's house ?-No, I did not say so ; I could not say so 

You have stated tllat you never informed MI'. M'Skimmon that the forged 
names were afterwards put to the petit ion in the house of J olm Eccleston ?-1 can 
assure you that I believe that I am ns far ii'om telling a lie as Mr. M 'Skimmon, and 
I could not say a thing that I did not know. 

Did you say that you believed it ?- As to that I Willllot say. 
H ave you any recollection of the conversation to which 1 allude ?-I have not 

at present. 
Do .you know J ames h win ?- I do. 
Do you remember its being said that J ames Irwin came to I"elix Stuart's house 

when you were there?-Yes, I do . 
. Do you recollect what it was which was stated to pass between you and J ames 

I rwin ?-l remember something of it ; .the man was intl'xicated when he came; 
he is a ve ry uncertain man when he is in that way, and a man that is very much 
given to making disturbance. ' 

I am only asking you what it is that was said to llave passed there; what was 
it said in th.e town of Carrickfergus had passed between you and James lrwin ?
There was' something of a scold ensued. 

'Vas it not said that J ames I rwin came there, and that you asked him to s ign 
the pctition ?-I t is a matte r impossible; I suppose that the petition was in Belfast 
before James lrwin came there; and how could I ask him to sign it when it was 
in ilelfast, eight Irish miles from Carrickfergus. 

I ask you what the report was in the tow,?- of Carrickfergus, as to what had 
passed between you and James Irwin at Felix Stuart's ?-I do not know as to the 
report. 

Was it not reported in Carrickferg1.ls, that rJ ames Irwin came to you at Felix: 
Stuart's bous.c; that y~u. aske~ him ~o sign the peti tion;. that be told you that he 
would not sign :l petition With tlllcvcs, rogues and resurrection .men and that 
either you struck him or that he struck you ?-l never heard so. ' 

Did you never inform .Mr.lVl'Skimmon that you had heard so ?-I did not. 
Did you not tell him that it was false ?-I did not tell him such a story as tbat, 

because 1 never heard it till this minute. 
Did you not explain to him that there ha.,l been a quarrel between you and 

I rwin ?-It might have been the case, but 1 do not remember it. 
'Vas there not in point of fact a quarrel between you and him ?:-There was. 
What was the cause ofthat?-I will tell you, that a man came there intoxicated, 

.md the man has a public h01.lse, and it was a house of can for Sir Arthur's people 
at the election ; and I was in the house, and had been repeatedly in the house, 
and !IC char~ed me with writing an all onymous letter against 11im, saying, that 
he rlld not give value for the money that he charged ; and such a thing I never 

. . did 
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did and never thought of; but that was the charge against me. and that it was 
that hl'cd tIl e d ispute. 

Do you 11 0t remember informing Mr. M 'Skimmon that that was the cause 'of 
the dispute ?-I do not recollect that ; I do not at present remembr:r speaking ' 
with i\'1 'Ski mmon upon the subject since it happened j it might have '.aken place, 
but I do not n.t this moment re member it. 

"Vas there not a littl e account between you and M1Skimmon 2-There is an 
accoun t between us at present. 

W as there, some time about the month of D ecember last, a little account be
tween you and Mr. M'Skimmon ?:-I recollect that he spoke to me upon that 
su~jcct. 

" ' ithout stating what passed respecting the account, will you state what passed 
during that conversation between Mr. M 'Skimmon and yourself, keeping out of 
view the account )-1 do not remember, but I remember his speaking to me with 
reference to the account. 

Where was it ?-It was in James Graham's public house, opposite the Iri sh 
G ate . 

Did you meet him in the street ?-I met him in the Irish Gate, antI he said he 
wanted to speak to me. 

And vou went into Graham's?-I did. 
' ViII' yo u endeavour to recollect the conversation that passed between you 

amI AI'Skimmon upon that occasion, not respecting the account ?- I do not 
recollect. 

H ad you no conversation with him at that time respecting this petition ?-I might 
have had it, but I do not remember one single item of it j but it might have been 
the case. 

Y ou informed the Committee yesterday that whilst you were in the upper roomal 
Felix S tuart's house, there was a conversation passed in the room with regard to 
the then occu pation of P osnett and Eccleston in Eccleston's house, you informed 
the Committee that you imagined th ey were then engaged in putting Ilames to this 
petition ?- I did say so. 

And you also informed thcm that it was still you r belief that at that time they 
were engaged in putti ng names to the petition ?-I do not know whether I might 
say lhey or not; but I Sllppose they or some one of them, or may be both, I could 
not say. 

You staled yesterday that it was still your belief tbat tbey were so engaged?
I think it was done in that house. 

If you think so now, have YOll qu ite forgotten that you ever told !\fr. ~l 'Skimmon 
sO ?-I might ha\'e told him, but I do not recollcct it; but I say it might have 
taken place. 
, Did you ever see a print of that handbill beforc?- (A handbill beil1g shown to the 
IVitness, intitu/cd, " The Old Cork Ch1'Onicle E:J:traordinary , ])lo'Cember 1830:')
Y es; I have seen a copy of that. 

' Vhen you were at J ames Graham's with Mr. M 'Skimmon, did you not askbim 
if yo u could get one of these r-t did , and I got one. . . . 

Now you remember that you had some conversn.tion about the peb tton?-There 
is no doubt I had j for I as ked him for a copy of that, and I considered that I was 
charged, though my name was not mentioned. 

In tbat conversation which passed with M'Skimmon at that timc, did you not 
say that a part of the statement in this handb ill was fal se ?- Yes. 

Do you now remember that on that occasion you had a conversation with 
l\'lr. i\"I 'Skimmon on the subject of this petition ?-1 do not remember it j but I say 
1 do not doubt it . 

. You remember asking for .a copy of this handbill 1-1 do j I called on him in 
'hi s own shop for it. 

I am alluding to the conversation at J ames G raham's, did you not ask him at 
J ames Graham's if you could get a copy of that handhill ?-I have no doubt 
of it. 
. " ' ill you now recollect, as far as you can, what passed llPon the subject of the 
p etition upon that occasion between ~'ou and l\r!r. ]VI 'S~immon ?-I do not recol
lect; I would not wish to be fOI'l!ed to ans\,er a thing I do not know. 

Did you not say on that occasion to Mr. 'M 'Skimmon that the statement that 
the forged names were put to the petition in the honse of Felix Stuat·t was false?-
1 d id say so, because [ k.new it "as false; there is no doubt I said so, 
, 11 2. P 2 Did 
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Did you not also say that the forged names were put to the petition at John 
Eccleston'51-No j that is a thing I do not know. 

Do yO~1 mean to say that you did. not say so ~o Mr. M'Sk~mmon.?-I did not 
say that in the way you ask it; I might have sa id that I belteved It was done 
there j but to say it was done there, 1 could not say. 

Do you recollect wha~ you did say ?-l do no.t... .' 
Did you say you beheve(~ they were. ~ut to I~ there r- I hav,c no ,doubt I did, 

but to say it was done there IS qUite a different tiling fwm a man 5 behef. 
How loner did you remain in Felix Stuart's house after Mr. Posnett bad left 

it ?-May b~ two or three hours; it was a publ ic .day, or an appe~rance of public 
disturbance, indeed, for there had been two effigies .hanged the night before, and 
there was a great concourse orthe rabble asse~b.led In the streets. , 

Did you see Mr. Posnett at 1\rIr, Eccleston S In the front room yourself?- T did 
no, 

You have explained that the window at which you stood was not immediately 
opposite to it?-I sat at one window, and the table went between the one window 
and tbe other, and somebody else sat at the other window, and that window was 
di,~ctly opposite. 

You remember that they said that they saw Posnett and Eccleston?-Yes. 
'Vho said so?-I remember John Haggan and 'William I-I ennedy both said so. 
Did they describe in your hearing what they saw?-They saw them at the 

window, but there was a curtain across the window. , 
You mean a window blind ?-Yes. 
Covering the window in part ?-About half. 
Then in the direction in which they stood they could sec over that blind?

They could see the head and shoulders. 
Did they describe in your hearing what it appeared to them Posnett and 

Eccleston were doing1-1 do not recollect that they did. 
Did they say that they were exchanging places?-Eccleston has an office he 

does business' in. 
I ask you if they described Posnett and Eccleston as changing places?-They 

did say they saw them, first one and then another, at tbe desk. 
Did tll ey say that they saw them doing any thing particularl y ?-- They did not. 
Did they say that they exchanged pens?-No, I did not hear a word of it. 
'Who was it that first said that he supposed they were putting names to this 

petition 1-1 could not say as to that. 
But you were all of that opinion ?-It was supposed so. 
\Vas Felix Stuart in the room at that time ?-I do not think he was j I think 

Felix Stuart knew little about itl for being the landlord of the house he was going 
about paying attention to his business. 

How long a time do you think P osnelL and Eccleston were in the room toge
ther?-I could not say; Posnett left us to go to 1",rl'. Cowan, as 1 said before, to 
meet l\'fr. Cowan; Mr. Cowan was to meet him with what he called a. group, to 
get signatures; and before we had all signed there was a rap at the door, and 
Mr. Posnett was asked to go to Mr. Eccleston's to breakfast, and he waited and 
wrapped up the petition, and took it to Eccleston 's to take breakfast as we 
supposed. , ' 

CommUtu.]-Did be mention by name any person that was to meet him at . 
Mr. Co,waQ's mills ?-Not Mr. Cowan's mil1s; Mr. Cowan was to mee~ him, put 
he did not say where. 

Can you Qot recollect how long a time Posnett and E ccleston, in. your belief, 
were , in that room together ?-I could not. ' 

You hada good deal of conversation on the subject?-'Ve had conversation on 
differ.ent subjects ~ we did say that we suspected that such n thing was going on. 

'VIII you explam what reason you had for such a suspicion?-I could not ex
plain that. 

This was .n very interest.ing petition to you, and yOl,l wished to know what 
futther names were put to It, what cause of suspicion had you at the time that 
they we,re then engaged in forging names?-I could not say, but still we did 
su&pect It. 

Had any thing 'passed between you and Mr. Posnett?-Not~' single word more 
than ~h~tJ have said. 

P,id any thing pass between you and Mr. Posnett respecting the expediency of 
wntmg the D_aJlleS of Qther persons 1-1 do Dot remember. 

" lJid 
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Did not Bashford wish somebody to write his name for him ?-He wrote hi s 
name first, and did it so badly, that he asked me to sign the second, and I said 
I would not. 

' Vhat did Mr. Posnett say upon that occasion 1-1 do not remember. 
Did he do any thing with Bashford 's signature 1-He did not. 
Did he not take a pen in his hand r-He did not. 
Are you quite SUl'C ofthat ?-I stood behind him looking over him, and no man 

took a pen j I took the pen out of Bashford's hand and wrote my Ilame after it, and 
he wfote so far astray with it, that 1 had to write my name a line farther down 
than it should have been, in consequence of his writing his Dame so far astray, it 
began in onc line and ended in the .l tber. 

Then you saw him sign hi s name twice ?-I did, and from him I took the pen 
and wrote my own. 

You are quite sure no one took the pen and touched up his name 1-1 am quite 
sure no one took the pen and touched it up at that time. 

'Vas it done whilst you were in the room ?-No, if it was tou('hed I know 
nothing of it. 

\Vcre you ever out of the room when Mr. P osnell went to breakfast ?- I was not 
out of the room for two or three hours after I first went in. 

\Vere you there when Mr. Posnelt came ?- I was there four or five minutes after 
him. 

l~rom that time till he went to breakfast, you never left the room ?-No. 
During the time that he was in Felix Stuart's room with you, you never left the 

room. Did he during that time take a pen ill hand and touch anyone of the 
signatures ?-I-Je did not. 

Are you quite sure of that ?-l am quite sure of it. 
'''hen Mr. Po!'; nett was at Eccleston 's, did anyone of your party go to fetch 

him back again ?-No. 
Did he promise you that he would come back and SIIOW you the petition with 

the additional names to it that he was going to gel1-H e did not that 1 recollect. 
Did you w ish to have seen it again 1-1 do not know that we did. 
Had )'OU any conversation witll those of your party who were present respecting 

the additional signatures that he wished to get ?-I do not recalled iL 
Then there was no reason why you should wish to see Mr. P osnett again at 

all 1-No. 
Nobody expressed any des ire for his coming back aga.in ?-No. 
Y ou did not hear any?-1 do not remember that I did. 
Did anyone of them leave the room at all ?-I think they did not for a length 

of time j I think my brother John Haggan went out about eleven o'clock. 
Did you see :Mr. Posnett again artel' you went to breakfast?-He came to the 

door but did not come in, he spoke in the door. 
Did he mention the petition ?-Not that I remember. 
To the best of your recollection, from the tillle he went to Eccleston's to break

fast, till the time he came to the door, did anyone of your party leave the room?-
1 do not think they did. . 

H ow long a. time elapsed from the time of his going to breakfast till he came 
and spoke to you at the door 1- 1t might have been half an hour, or from that to 
an hour. 

Then your remaicing in the room was for your own convenience not in expecta
tion of hi s retu rn ?-Not by any means, 

'Vas any thing said to you respecting the signatures of this petition by the 
gentlemen of the place ?-There was something said to me by a young gentleman 
at Belfast. 

1 am speaking of this meeting at Felix Stuart's ?-I do not remember. 
Do you remember, when you signed your name, there were any signatures in 

those two columns ?-(Th c two columJls at the lift.)- There was not one. 
Was anything said respecting that place being left blank ?-There was. 
Will you explain what it was ?-~There was a remark made why some of the higher 

order had not signed. 
'Vho made; that remark 1-1 could not say, some of the company, and th~t was 

the reason givE:n that there was space enough for them. 
'Vas anything said as to the time when the names of the high er orders would be 

got to th petition (-There was not. . 
What did Mr. Posnett say in answer to that observation ?-There was an an~wet 
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g iven that there was abundance of room for them, and th ere would be some of them 
at it. 

And that there would be many of them allixed to it ?- Yes. 
D id he not mention that the names of some of the higher order3 would be got to 

the petition ?- He did. . , ... . 
You heard say that he was gO lllg to Mr. Cowan s r- I-Ie sa Id he had to meet 

MI'. Cowan at half-past nine. . , " . 
Did he not say that he was gomg to 1\1lr. Cowan s !TlIli ?-H e did not. 
To meet a group ?-Yes. 
A group of what ?-He did not say who. 
B ut n group of persons to sign?-Yes. ~ 
T hen when you left the room, you fully expected, that before the petition was 

made further use of, there would be the names of some of the higher orders afllxcd 
to it ?-1 thought there would be some of them a t it before it went away. 

Did l\.Jr. Posnett while you wcre with him produce a list of persons whom he had 
been directed to apply to to siO' I} ?-No. 

Did he mention in your hearing the names of James Graham and H enry 
White ?-He did not. 

Did he mention in your hea ring that his time was \'ery shol't in Carrickferg us r
He did. 

'ViII you repeat wlmt he said upon that subject?- H e said that he was to leave 
Carrickfergus at ten o'clock with some of the morning ca rs. 

Did he say that it was material he should be at Belfast as soon as poss ible?-
H e did. 

Did hemention that he had to see NI l'. l\[ICartney tllere?-I do notl'emember it. 
But he informed you that he should leave at ten 0 'cloek ?-Yes, or thereabouts. 
Then he hurried away from you, did he ?- l suppose thc greater part of the 

hurry was the call to go to breakfast, may be a considerable time before the 
siO'nntures were annexed, and then he went to Eccleston's, 

°He was ill a hurry to get to Belfast by Olle of the !flaming cars, and he was 
goinrr to Belfast; and YO Ll understood tha t he had to meet Mr. Cowan with 
it gT~up ; and y~u all thought tba t his time would be fully occupied ?~l thought 
so, beca use he stud so. 
· When were you last at Belfast before you sailed from thence ?- I was in Belfast, 
I think, yesterday week. 

'Vhat day did you sail from Be1fast?-Thursday morning. 
·What day were you served with a summons to attend here ?-l believe it was 

Monday or Tuesday before tha t, and I was in Belfast the next day. 
For what purpose did you gor-I am an agent for a manufactu ring company 

in Belfas t; I transact business for them in Cill'l' ickfcrgus, and have done so for 
seven years; J employ weavers, ilnd supply them with work and money ; and 
I went on business. 

Did you see I'd r. i\!'Cartney upon that occasion 1-1 did not. 
D id you go to his house ?-No. 
Then your object was not to see IvIr . . McCartney?--Certainl y not. 
H ave YOIl seen Mr. P osnett since you came to London ?~Yes. 
\Vhen did you see him first after your arrival?- I think it was on M onday 

I arrived on Sunday. 
H ow did you know where to find him ?-Felix Stuart had directions where he 

stopped, and I went with him. 
Did you not, when you came to London, know that Mr. P osnett was here ?-

I have heard so. . 
And you expected to see him when you arrived ?-No doubt. 
H ad you directions from anyone to go to Mr. Posnett ?-Not anyone. 
H ad yo u any conversation with him respecting this subject ?-Not at all . 
Y ou mean to be IInderstood that you have avoided this subject on both sides?

Both sides , 
' Vben you came from Carrickfergus, had you reason to believe, or not, that 

you would he required to g ive youI' evidence on oath ?-I have been examined 
b efore in a court of j usti ce) and of course I expected that I would be sworn 
h~re. also. 
· Were you not informed by any person before you attended this place tha t you 
probably would 09t be sworn ?--I do not recollect that I was . 
· Did you not-hear from your brothe r, on his t:cturn to CalTickfergus, that he had 

, - not 
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not been sworn?- It Wag night when my brother came home, and he was a little 
tipsy j no doubt glad to ge t born e j there were several met together, and had 
a glass together, and he might have said S0, and I might have forgotten it. 

E.mmined b!l l111'. Cookson. 
You ha ve mentioned that Mr. Posn ett sail! in the room lhnt he had to go to 

Belfast by one of the morning cars, at tcn o'clock ?-At or about ten . 
And you said that he also s tated that he had to meet ~Ir. Cowan at half-past 

nine r-Yes. 
You also mentioned that hewas called to breakfast?- So he was. 
Cun you recollect in what order those observations were made ; did he go to 

breakfast immediately after being called?- He went immediately after the petition 
being signed. 

How long after he was called to go to breakfast did he go ?-It might have 
been ten minutes. 

' Vas it nft el' he was called to breakfast that he said he had to go to meet 
Dr. Cowan, o r hcforc ?~- lt was before he was call cd to bl·cakrast. 

You have stated that Mr. P osnctt did not promise to return to you after he had 
procured more signatures ?-He did not. 

But you say that he did rcturn ?- I-Je did. 
You say that he spoke to YOli ?- I-Ie did. 
' Vhat did he say ?- I do not kno \\'. 
H ave you no recollection of what was hi s object in coming?- I have not, 

l:nless it was to say" Good bye," or something of that kind j it was nothing more, 
I am sure. 

You have snid that M I'. Pas nell said that a space was left for the gentlemen?
H e did, und that he expected to have some. 

Did that I'CIJresentation of MI'. Posnett's influence you as to sir.rniu fr or not 
• • • 

'S igning the petition ?-By no means ; I would have signed had there not been 
a person signed but myself. 

You have told the Comm ittee, that you beli eve IvIr. P osnelt and l\Ir. Eccleston 
were signing the petition in Mr. Eccleston's house; what is your reason for that 
belief?-l could not g ive a rea~on; it was from their being seen. 

Then something IIll\ sl have be~n stated as to what was seen ?-There was nothing 
seen but first one and then a no1llel·. 

By whom was thi s scen j did you yourself see any thing ?- J did not. 
Then of your own knowledge you do not kno \\' that tbose two gentl emen even 

were in the room :-1 do not. 
On its beinr.r mentioned by 'VillialTI Hennec1 y :lnd J ohn [-Ia r.rrrnn that those o . 00 

gentlemen were in the room, did not tb at excite yoUI' curiosity r- 1 did rise at a il e 
time, I looked at the window. 

A t wha t wind ow ?-At the window they werc at j J d id look at one time, and 
I did not see the m either one or the other. 

Y.ou spoke of there being a curtain in the room of Mr. Eccleston's office, what 
sort of a c lll'lain is it ?-It is g reen baize. 
. A sort of blind is it that goes parl of the way up r- Yes. 

You mentioned that your sale reason for having any belief upon tll e subject 
was wbat was stated by W ill iam Hennedy and John Haggan j did it not appear 
to you extraordinary tbat they were so occupied ?-They sat in the window and 
mude a remark. 
~ 'What remark was it they made?-The remark was, that they supposed they were 
affixing names. 

That was an obse rvat ion made by them at the time in the room ?--It was. 
And it was that that induce.d you to believe that it ~vas the fact ?·- Certainly. 

[17w Iflitlless withdrew.] 

Somuel llf' 8I.-i11l 1/101l, called in j and Examined, as follows. 

William liuggall. 

3 February, 
1831• 

'------...-----

YOU live at Carr ickfel'gus?- Yes. 'S. JU'S~1·l/Imll •• 
,V hat are you ?-I am a g rocer or a huckster. 
And you are the author of an History of Carrickfergus ?- Yes. 
' Vere you on the 12th of D ecember or about that day, in company with 'Villiam 

Haggan ?- I Was. 
Did \ VilIiD.f!1 Haggan state any thing to YOll) any t1ling in reference to the 
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petition against the return of Lord George H ill ?- He did; shall I relate how it 
happened, I had ~ome private business w.ith him, we went into a public house to 
talk it over, as Irishmen very rarely talk III the stree t. . 

'Viii you confine yourself as closely as you can, to your conversatl.on about the 
election peti tion r-I-Ie said to me, " Have you scen any of these prmted papers 
going about, wherein it"is stated that tll.ere ,~ as" a supper}t Feli~ Stuart's h~use 
of potatoes and fluk es ? Yes;" Th~t. 1 S a h~, ?ays he:, there IS"ll.O snch Hung, 
there is no potatoes and flukes, and It IS also l11s1Iluated says he,. 10 that squib, 
that the forger ies were done in the bouse of Felix Stuart. That IS false, it is no 
such thing, it left Felix Stuart's exactly at half-past nine o'clock at ni ght for the 
house of John Eccleston, in which llOuse the forgeries were all committed." 

Did he say hal f~past nine at nighl?- Half-past nine at night, and what confirms 
me in tbat that I could not be mistaken in it, was the previously alluding to the 
supper. 

'Vas that all that passed in reference to that particular subject ?- Yes. 
Did he state any reason for supposing that the forgery had been committed in 

tbe house of Eccleston ?- He did not g ive any reason, and I even stopped IJim, 
least l ' should think it was sounding him as it were, said J " 'Villiam, it is 
another affair I wished to talk to you about, it is not about that." 

Then you went to your own subject?-Yes. 

EJ.'amilled by 1lll' . Hubbcrsty. 

In the conversation you llad with ,,7illiam Haggan, in which he stated dl at tIl e 
forged names were put to the petition in Eccleston's house, did he not state that 
as a fact ?-f considered it as a fac t. 

He did not stn te that he supposed it or surmised it, but that it was done ?- He 
said it was done. 

Have you ever had any other conversatior. with 'Villiam Haggan upon this 
iubject ?-No. 

[The Witness withdrew.] 

Mr. Robert l -IaJl lcy. again called in ; and further E xamined by 
Mr . .lIubbel'siy, as follows. 

'VILL you be so kind as to look at the signature of J ohn Hamilton upon this 
petition-(The duplicate Petition being shawn to the f'Vitness)-Do you know any 
person of the name of John Hamilton, who is a freeman of Carrickfergus ?- I do. 

H ow many ?-Three. 
What are they?-One a farmer, one a labou rer, and the other a mason. 
I s that the hand-writing of anyone of them ?- It is not 
Have you seen them wri te ?-l have. 
One of them makes a mark ?- Yes, the lahourer makes a mark. 
Looking at that signature/ whose hand-writing do you think it is r- J believe it 

to be Mr. J ohn Eccleston's. 
Are you familiar with his hand· writing ?-Quite so; I have employed him 

often, he has written a great deal for me. 
Do you know a person of the name of Hugh Gormal ? - I do. 
What is he ?- A labourer. 
Is he a freeman of Carrickfergus ?-He is not. 
~Vill you look at the signature?-(The D eclaration beiug shown to tIle TfJ'itness, ill 

'WhIch Gorm~l ~tated that he did not sign the Petitjoll)- I saw him write that. 
He wrote it lD your presence ?-He did. 

[The Witlless withdl'ew.] 

Mr. William Kirk Martin, again called in; and furth er E xamined 
by Mr. Jiubbel'sty, as follows. 

'VILL you look at that signatu re of J ohn Hamilton-(The ol'i(J'inal P etition bein" 
shown to the lVitness)-Do you know any freeman of Carrickfe~gu s of that namt? 
-I do. 

I-low many ?-l know three. 
D o you believe that it was written by anyone of them ?- l do not. 
Whose hand-w~itiDg 'do you believe' that signature is ?-The only person's hand 

. . . thili 
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this resembles, in my opinion} is MI'. Jolm Eccleston's; it is a very good imitation 
of his band. 

C011lI1littcc.]-Are you intimately acquainted with !\Jr. Eccleston's mode of 
writiug?- Very well acquainted with him ; f have been at school with him. 

Arc YOll acquainted with his halld-writing?-Yes, I ha\'c been on the g'l'and 
jury to which he is secretary , and have had an opportunity of receiving letters 
from him. 

You have frequently seen him wlite his name, and write generally ?-Frequcntly. 
Are there any other signatures to that petition that you think arc in the same 

hand-writing ?-l cannot speak so dec idedly to any of the other signatures as tbis. 
\ Vill you look at thi s signature of J ohn Hamilton ?-(The dupliclllePetitioJl being 

sltown to the Il'ilncss.)-I think that is the same hand-writing. 
[Tltc IIlitIlC~'8 withdrew.] 

1\'fr . Ada/1/. Cuuningham, called in ; and Examined as follows. 

DO you know any freemen of Carrickfergus of the name of J ohn Hamilton ?
Three of them. 

CommiUce.]-Are you familial' with Mr. John Eccleston's writing?-1 havc secn 
him once or twice write, but I have some documents that hc furnishes us, as the 
secretary of the grand jury, wriling occasionally [01' the petitions to magi.:;trates Ot 

the sessiuns. 
Should you kilo\\, his hand-writing?-1 presume I should likely know it. 

[Two l)(lpers 10ere sholiJU to the IPitlless, one of them being in the hand. 
wrjting of 1111'. P osnctt, llJld the olhel' in the haud-writ ing of Afr. Ecc/estOJl. 
Thcforlllcr if the two was shown [0 lhe Wilncs ..... ] 

Is that the hand-writing of Mr. Eccleston ?- rt is very like ~Ir. Eccles ton's 
writing, there is a stl'Ong resemblance.-(Tlte olltel' paper 't'ilS shown to thc IlIilnc"s.) 
-1 think this is more like ; 1 settle upon tlHlt more than the other, lJUt there is a 
6trong resemblance in the other. 

[171c lVitntss witltdrerc.] 

.Mr. HlltchesoJi POSIIClt , again called in j and further Examined, by the 
Committee, as follows. 

[The 'Vitness was informed that he might decl ine answering any question 
which he lIlight consider as tending lO criminate himself.] 

ON the morning of the gth of November you were at FelilL Stuart's house, and 
left it to go to the house of Mr. Eccleston r-Yes. 

You stated to the Committee that you went there to bl'eakfast ?-I did. 
State under what circumstances you entered the house, and to what place you 

went ?-I went, in the first instance, from Felix Stuart's house, in order to get 
a pen. 

The question refers to the last time ?- It was for the purpose of getting my 
breakfast j I was called over by }\frs. Eccleston ; she spoke to me on the stairs, to 
say that breakfast was ready. 

Did you go at once into the breakfast-room?- No, I went into a little office 
first 

" That did you do there?-I put the petition on the table. 
How long were you there in the office ?-I suppose not more than a minute or 

two. 
Then you went into the breaKfast-room?- I did. 
In the breakfast-room did you find Mr. Eccleston ?-1 did. 
Did you sit downr-I did. 
Did he sit down ?-He did. 
You have stated that neither of you left the breakfast-room ?-Neither of U5 

left the room during breakfast. 
,V here did you go then ?-l went across the street to Felix Stuart's, seeing that 

Qne of the party had come over. I was there two or three minutes, or it migh t be 
five. 

Had you your coat on r-I had . 
Had you any conversation at Eccleston's abou t the petition at breakfasl?

I cannot say we had. 
112. Q What 
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\\' hat did you converse about ?-It was gcncl'al subjects j respecting the weather 
for one thing; and I think he askcd me if [ had got sig natures, and r m.entioned 
that 1 had. 

Was there any particular business on which you talked with him ?-N othing of 
a particu lar nature. 

And you arc positive that he never left tbe room while yo u werc at breakfast? 
- 1 am positive he did not. 

Are you positive that Mrs. Ecclcston did not leave the room ?-I think she did 
not. 

Did he consult YOli about any bU 'i iness of his own ?-He did respecting the wi: 1 
of his latc fathel'. 

D id he consult you in the bl'cakrast-room ?-No, it was in the front ollice. After 
breakfast hc took mc into the little office, and shewed me a copy of hi s fa ther's 
will: he was appointed one of the executors, a nd did not wish to act. 

Then if it was stated that it was shown to you while you were at break fast ill 
the breakfast-room, that. would not be correct? - 1 h:we no recollection of sccing 
it at the brcakfast-I'oom. 

'Vhc l'e did he take the will fl'o rn ?-From his dcsk, .1 think. 
'Vhe rc did yo u examine it ?- At the desk, on the left hand side of the dool'. 
H ow long were you examining the will ?-I think it might be ten minutes . 
. You were in the hOlliie, you said , twenty minutes al ~gether ?-About twe nty or 

thltty. 
'Vas it beful'e 01' arter breakfa,<;t that you examined the will with him ?-It was 

before hreakf:.l~ t, r think; it' r I'cmcmber right it was in the morning, previoll s to 
go ing out, that we examined the will; and afterwards, r think i'tftel' breakfast, 
1 know he showed me thc will twice upon that occas ion. 

How long did you see it tlte second time :-1 think it might be about five o r tcn 
minutes . 

Where ?-In the office. 
At tiJ e desk r-At the desk. 
\ras that sccond inspection of the will before or after breaHas! ?-It was nfler 

bl'eaJ.:f:l.'i t. 
Y OLI stated, that immediately a rte l' breakfast you were in a g rcat hurl'Y to qu it 

the house ?-I was. 
And that you did not remain in the house ?-I did not remain in the house 

longer than glancing at the will. 
ThnL was ten minutes you say 1-lt might be, but J paid no attention to the 

time; it might be fi ve minutes . 
Then if it was stated that you were only there for a minute or half a minute, it 

would not be true? - I think I was more; I think r must have been three or foUl' 
or fi,'c mi nutes. 

Theil, if allY person stated that you were in the office merely for the pUl'pose of 
tak ing- the pet ition up and putting it into the pocket of yoUI' great coat, that would 
not be true ;-I took the petition lip and put it into my pocket, a nd it mig-h t make 
a wrong impress ion, because he produced the other, and I glanced at that, so that 
it might be ~tated that I did Dot remain there any length of time, wi thout any 
wish to state what was not the fact. 

Did Y0lt lose si.!!ht of the petition at Belfas t ?-No. 
You had the petition in your possession the whole time till it was dispatched ?

I had. 
\\'ho was it that came out from Stuart's house to call you ?-I think it was 

Wi ll iam Haggan; he said that the parties at Stuart's wished to speak with me pre
violls to my lea"ing town ; I said that I would go, but that they could not expect 
me to slop, for that I was in a hurry to go away, 

Did YO li ~ny that YOli we re in a hm'!'y to go away, 01' to go to the Bank ?-I said 
that I was HI a hUI'I'y to go to the Bank, as there were some people there tha t 
I expected to sign the petit ion i but at the sallle time I knew that it was impos 
sible to go to the Bank, and I wished to ge t a way from them, as they were drinkin g 
sp iri ts. 

'Vhat question.'i did they a..c;k you when you got back there ?-They asked me if 
I had got any more signatures j if 1 remember right, I told them no; that I had 
not been any where but to get breakfast. 

' Vas thcre any remark made about the respectability of the persons ?-I think 
one of the parties said, " You are keeping a portion of thi s petition for gentlemen," 

and 
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and I said no such thing', you may sign where you please; I think that remark 
was made by Henncdy or by Haggan. 

'You tolJ him you were going to Cowan's mill) to get morc signatures?
I do not rem em her having mentioned Cowan's mills, but 1 migh t have done so j 

Cowan's mill was situated ncar the Dan k. 
Did you mention the names of any persons who were likely to give their signa

hIres r-No. 
Did you tel l the persons at Stuart's that you were to ge t mOl'C signatures before 

),ou left the town ?-I told them that I expected to get other signatures; ] was 
detained there ncarly an hour while I was at Stuart'sJ and the consequence was 
that my time was so limited during the time I was in Belfas t that I could no t stop, 

You stated that you had a list containing a great number of names; will you 
state to the Committee again the numbel' 01" nomcs, the names themselves, and the 
pcrson from whom you received that list ?- I stated that I had a memorandum of 
e ithcr one ai' two names, but that was merely a d irection for me to call upon those 
persons; one or the pel'sons WM Robert Uashtord, and that he would gi,!e me 
information as to the rest I should call on; that information I got from J ohn 
Eccleston, 

Did you write that information ?- J Jid; I committed it to papcl', 
Have you the paper with you ?- l have not ; it was a small piece of paper, not 

two inches square, 
How many names did it contain ?-,I t contained that one, and I think William 

I-lennedy_ 
'Vas the name of Simms on it ?-No_ 
Henry White ?-No, there was no other lI ame but the two, and I think one of 

them was I-Iennedy 01' Haggan. 
You a re sure that the.'e was not fivc 01' seven ?-There was not more than two, 
lf there werc only one or two names, where was the necess ity of writing them 

down ?-I was a stranger to the town of Carrickfergus, and my object was to find 
the man; and I took a memorandum of his name in order that I might find 
him, 

Then all these persons were strange rs to you?-Every one of them. I know a 
good many of thcm now, but I did not know them th en. 

,.vas an,Y observation madc within your hearing with respect to the signature of 
Robert Bashford ?-l think thcl'c wns_ 

State what that obscrvation W:iS ?-l mentioned to him at the time he was 
signincr if, he was wr it ing ycry widely, and he sa id " iVly hand shakes, it is my 
IIs11al ,;;ode of writing ;., 101' I could not read the name he had written. I could 
not make II Bashford" from it. 

D id you offcr any assistancc, 01' did any other person, to make 1llRt namc marc 
lco-ible ?-I did not, nor did any person in my presence, 

Did he ask any assistance?- Not tll3t T heard of: 
Did you offcr any as,>istance ?-Certainly not any. 
Did any pcrson in your sight take a pen and do any thing to the signature of 

Robert Bashford to make it 1II 00'e legible? -Not any in my presence_ 
Did you show the petition to any body at 13eJfaslr-I did not; Mr. M'Cul'tney 

was gone off to Derry by the ma il that day at one o·clock, and it was ten or fifteen 
minutes past one when 1 got in. 

Did anyone tell you, at Belfast. the persons upon whom you ought to call at 
Carrickfergus when you got there ?-No person there_ I went down to Carrick
fergus depending upon Eccles ton's information entirely. 

Did you make any memorandum of tile names that you got to inform !\'lr. Joseph 
l\ll'Cartney when he returned ?-Not any_ 

What did yuu tell him when he returned from Derry ?-I told him I had sent 
the petition off to Dublin. 

Did YOli tell him that you had succeeded in getting names ?-J did. 
Did you tell him any thing about any d isturbance in Carrickfergus?-I men

tioned the circumstance of there being an effigy which he did not pay any 
attention to_ 

Did that prevent your getting any more signatures?-To speak my own senti
ments I t.hink it did; for I do not wish to be in any place where there is a distur': 
bance, and in coming out of the town they had those elligies burning ill the middle. 
of the fair, 
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Did tbey know you were come with this petition ?- No, they knew nothing of 
it; and it was very fortunate for me, [think, they did not. 

" Then Mr. Eccleston consulted you about thir.; will of hi s fatller 's did you write 
any thing1·-No, not any thiner . 

' Vas it a large sheet of pap~r that yo u had in your hand ?- I thin k it was some
thing the size of th is (a f: .. hect of foolscop papcr), it was merely a copy obtained from 
th e probate, lodged in the Bishop'.'; COllrt j in fact I did not wnit to read it. 

Did he ask YOli for your advice ?-He asked me what I would do if placed in 
similal' circumstances. 

And you did not write any com ment upon it ?- Not a word. 
F or what pUl'pose did he ask your advice upon it if you did not read it?- I Ie 

Imci told me the part icu lars before. 
' ,"here was the will, did he take it out of the desk ?- I think he took it out of 

the desk . 
\Vas the petition lying on the desk when he took the will out?-The pet ition 

was in my pocket then, nnd I was turning out ",ben he produced the o ther paper. 
1 then just turned to the desk and looked nt it for two or tllrec minutes. 

This was after you were sent for by one of the party at Stuart's, to go Over 
there ?-l think it was. 

But it was not before breakrast ?-l t was after breakfast. 

Do you remember whether you stood at the window when you were in the fl'ont 
rOom of E eeleston's house 1-1t is a huge window, and any person in the room 
must be nearly oppos ite to pa rt of the window. 

Could any person in the house on tlt e opposite sid e of the street) see you there? 
-Perhaps they might, the street is very nanow; I suppose it is not more tban 
twenty feet wide 01' twenty-five. 

'Vas Mr. Eccleston in the office before he wenlto breakfast?-He migbt ue. 
Did he go in with you ~-No, he was stand ing on his feet in the little room in 

the inside of the dOQl' waiting for me to come for my breald'nst a t the t ime I went in. 
' Vas that the only t ime when you looked at tbe will) when you were in the front 

office together ?- T Lat was tile only time at that time; I have seen it both since 
and before. . 

Was that the only tim e when you were ill the fl'Ont ollice with MI'. ·Eede.'5ton ?-
I had been with hi m. in the morning . 

'Vas that the only time at the period when you went thel'e to breakfast? - The 
only time. 

Did you remain at the desk the five or ten minutes you were talki ng about the 
will, or were you walking through the room r- We were wnlking through the room, 
sometimes I was anxious to ge t away, und in fact I did not want to hear any thin rt 
more about the will, for J had heard all about it befo re. 0 

[Thc lVitllcs8 withdrc1V.] 

[The 'Vitness Laving requested the permission of the Commi ttee to explain 
part of hi s evidence) he was again call ed in , and made the following 
statement :] 

I l~a.ve rather committed an error, which I am sorry for) in stating that it was 
th e tllne that I went out to go to Felix Stuart's that Eccleston shewed me the will, 
he wante~ to d~ so, but it was afterwards, previous to my lea\' iug the town that he 
took me II1to tillS room and showed me the copy of the will. 

y~u stated befor.e, llud when you went back to E ccleston's immediately before 
qUlttmg the town, It was merely to bid him good bye 1- 80 it was, and then he 
showed me the will. 

Had you any conversation about this will at breakfast ?"-r had he wished to 
show it to me, and 1 said some other time would be better. ' 

You .stated that after breakfast you were putting the petition in to your pocket 
and go:ng.out of the room when ~9cle~ton came and stopped you 1-V ery con ect, 
but I " us.1n error; I put the petitIOn lllto my pocket and turned, and he pulled 
out t!le wlll ) and says he, " Will you look at this?" 

Did you tale up the petition a second time after breakfast and put it into yOlll' 
pocket ?-No, when 1 went out to Stuart's I put the petition in my pocket, and he 

immed iately 
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immed iately pulled out til e will, and says be, " Will you glance at this a moment 1" 
I said stop ti ll I come back, and I turned ou t, and then previous to my quitting 
t OW II he said " 'Viii you look at this will," you have promised to do so. 

That was afler you had been over to Fel.ix Stl1a~t's ?-It was; I wished tt) J'cctif), 
the thing ICf\ <,t there should be filly wl'ong IInpreSSlO1l ahout it. 

r'l lic Witucss withdrew.] 
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